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dlitTow ii
WoTkan OrauB 
■ “  it WSC8 wUl 

annual Ctiriatmaafaxty at 
li tomoRow ct a n . 
ara adrad to M ag a 80 

east gift for aschanga.
. < A  aon waa bom kt tha Hartford 
B o^ ta l on Dac. 11 to Mr. and 
Mm Baymour Kaplan, IM Cooway

Tha Zlpaar Club will hold Its an 
Bual chlldren’a Christmas party at 
tha clubhbuaa, 35 Bralnard Pl<. 
Saturday at 0:30 p. m. A social for 
raambars arUl follow tha children’s 
porty.

Miss Patricia O’Hara, daughter 
of Mr. and Mm William O’Ham 
88 Main St, is a member of the 
glaa club of the Katharine Oibba 
School. Providence. It I., which 
will present a Christmas concert 
Thursday afternoon.

Tha Kdgar Group of the Soudi 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at the home of Mm Mary 
S^uelson, 108 Hemlock S t

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Chicle, and the husbands 
o f members, will have a'ChriMniaa 
dinner tonight at 7:30 at the home 
of Mrs. AUan R. Keenan, 203 Hol
lister S t Christmas gifts will also 
be exchanged.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of Bmanuel Lutheran Church will 
hold its meeting tomorrow after
noon at the church following the 
funeral of Mrs. J. Algot Johnson, 
which many of them will desire 
to attend. Members are reminded 
to brtag 25-cent gifts for exchange.

S t Mary’s Guild wlU meet 
Thursday at noon in the Guild room 
of S t Maty’s Episcopal Church. 
The members will bring their own 
sandwiches, and tea. coffee and 
dessert will be served by Mrs. Al
len Hotchkiss, Mrs. Walter Altken 
and Mm C3aude"Porter. ^

Eight of the women employes 
'Of ’The Herald motored to Wall
ingford last evening and held their 
annual Christmas party at the 
Yankee Silversmith Inn. In the 
group were Esther Johnson, Maiy 
T ^lor, Beatrice Clulow, Viva 
■Haggetts, Dorothy Steinberg, 
Jeanette McOtoe, Marilyn Mohr 
and Mary Donlon.

Gertrude Gardner Tyler will 
give a Christmas party for her 
dance pupils, Simday, Dec. 30, 
from 3 to 4 p. m. in ’Tinker hall. 
Skteh child la asked to providers 
S5-cent gift for the grab-bag.

A group o f 10 of the Manches
ter legal aeoretariea gathered at 
Cavegrs reBtaurant >laat night for 
their annual Christmas party. 
Various games were played, carols 

I sung, grab-bag gifts ex
changed and all present had a 
moat enj<^able-time. Miss Frances 
23to was chairman of the com
mittee of arrangements.

St. Margaret-Mary Mothers Car
rie will hold its annual Cbirstmaa 
party at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Flikaltls, 153 HUliard St, tomor- 
rom at 8 p. m.

A Christmas Vesper service wiil 
be held in the North Methodist 
Church Sunday evening commenc
ing at 8 o’clock. James W. Mc
Kay. minister of music, will direct 
the cbolr in the rendition of sev
eral seasonal anthems. Several 
singers have been secured to pres
ent duets and solos also.

GIFTS FOR ALL 
KODAK, ANSCO

lArthiir Drag Storai

K. o f C. Planniniir
New Year Party
Francis Mahoney, riudmaa of 

the Knights of CMumbus New 
Tears Eva committee, at a meet
ing last night in K. of C. Hall, re
ported that plans are completed for 
the second anhual New Tears Eve 
party in the State Armory.

Mahoney told the membership 
that, although reservations have 
been taken only from the members 
up to the present time, reserva
tions now will be acbepted from the 
public. He also reported that the 
party will start at 8 p. m. and con
clude at 3 a. m. Musie will be 
furnished by Ward Krause’s 
orchestra.

As la past years, the K. of C. 
wtlTJotn with the CTO in decorat
ing the Armory for the occasion.

Thoae who attended last year were 
quiu impreeaad with the decora
tions. They will be even more 
elaborate this ye^r, according to 
plans.

The seating haa been arranged 
so that grmqM and parties can b«r 
together. Reservations may be ob
tained by calBng; rranrif Ma
honey, Mitchell 3-7152, Stanley 
Choman, MRchell 8-44M or 
Charles McCarthy, Mitchell 8-3553.

William Marsh, chairman of the 
Chlldren’sChristmaa party, report
ed on the success of the p«^y Sun
day afternoon, at St. James’ Hall 
Gifts were distributed by Santa 
Claus to approximately 350 chil 
dren of the memberidilp. Movies 
were shown and each child was 
given a bag of candy as be left 
the hall. He also pointed out that 
members of the minstrel chorus 
seemed to have more fun than the 
children leading them, in 'singing 
Christmas caroU.

Elks to Join 
In D rive to  
Initiate 1,000

Exalted Ruler James H. Mc
Veigh of Manchester Lodge 1883, 
B.P.O. Elks, annoimced tom y that 
the local lodge will coemnste with 
the Connecticut Elks Assn., imlts 
objective to accept-and Initiate 1,- 
000 new members Into Elkdom by 
AprU.-185«.

’This effort by the state aasocia- 
tlbn. is in line with the Grand 
Lodge prognm and motto, *’80,000 
more by April, ’54,”

Every member of Manchester 
Lodge is bring urged to secure at 
least one applicant for membership 
end tp present the name promptly 
for consldlration. *1110 usual re

quirements for caadldataa for ad- 
mtasieB into the oMer will be ob
served and only thoae who meet 
these standards wlll.be aceegtad.

The month of January has been 
selected as the time whd* these 
new candidates will be initiated 
and, if present plans fra  eanied 
out, a la^e class-cempossda f can
didates from every lodgf hi the 
itate wUl be initiated by the best 
initiation team in the state. A 
mass inltlaticn of this sine'would 
no doubt be held in a state armory 
or other building of suitable siie.

There are at present .30 . local 
men awaiting initiation,into M8»- 
choster Lodge and With a htde ef
fort it ia believed this nunriier can 
be IncreriMtB'SOO^ Jan. 13. the 
dat4 of lbs grot meeting in 1864. 
Application Wanks , may be pro
cured from any lodj^ riilCair.

Manchester Lqdge wOtniwet to
morrow at the Americah Lsgion 
Home at; 8 pm.' Instead el at 8

o’clock. Routine buriaeaa only wtd 
be eendueted at this meeting and 
SPpheaUoea for membership wiU 
be reeeivod. A representative efr 
the lodge vriU 'prii 8
pm. te aasM fayone tnteseHed iR 
Jeinttg (be order. , *■

OHRISTmSM RM
VW inm BMlre nualljr 

Vtetwrtof
HAUMARK CARDS

o Boxed Aaaertmeats 
e Largfat S e lp e ^  Anywhere

DE¥«ffY^CHMAH
781 MAIN ST.

O. MORKISON. ’TEL. 10-8-8883 
K. LEMIRR, TEU Ml-8-8188 

r . BAR’rLBTr, ’TbL Htfd. 88-88781

D O N T
Tlirow Tbsffl Anvoy
sun Flinty Of Wear Lett 
in Shoes R^alred Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Bepalring of tho Better 
Bind Done While You Walt

18 BIAFLE STREET 
Opp. First National Stora 

Farldng Lot

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

W othtrs AS
A|3pRQBCBS

I

llMJWHAUeamMMrn

SLA C K S ^
For W ork or ) f  

Play yL

The one httire every 
woman is comfor
table in and loves to 
wear. A perfect 
Christmas gift for 
her. Available in a 
fine assortment of 
colors and fabrics. 

'Sizes 10 to 20.

*3.29
to

*7.98

L E C L E R CFUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Lerierc, 
Director

88 Main Street Manchester. C«il MI-9.5869
BtBHMIimMHIIIIIUIIIIinilllllllllllllU
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★  ★

BEAUTIFUL ALL WHITE •
Chenille Bedspreads

*5.95 to *13.98
A wonderful range'bf patteme In ell white spreeds . 
that make lasting gifts. I

★  ★  ★  _

72"x90" 100% WOOL
Chatham Blankets 

*14.95 Reg.' $16.95 Value
Givs a beautiful Chatham blanket for years of serv
ice and wear. White, blue, green, roee, red and huntar 
green. Other Cbatbam aiid Kenwood Blanketa $7.85 
to 822.50.

★  ★  ★

SUPER SPONGY
Cone Towel Sets. ' S Pc. SET $3.98 Boxed 6-Pc. $ET $4.98 Boxed

Give these practical Cone towel oeta In five beau- 
tiful colors. Aqua, yellow, gretn, himttr grosn Bind 
pMCl). Olhtr smart towel seta 91.08 to $4.08.

\ ^  k ^
. - - *'i

Panther T V  Lamps -

$7*98 êach

from

The Christmas Store

Jet black. Indirect light 
and maroon.

in gray and black

★  ★  ★

Fluorescent Desk Lamp

41.98

If

18"* shade. Brown
1* ‘

★  ★  ★

T V  Snack Table

*1.98
Red. black, groen. Folds for storngo.

‘ 3.98

Thit TTonderfal ny-r<m^  
slip, treeted wiUi 
icelloped necUiM i 

four inch hem, ie ideel 
under 8 eheer blouse or. , .

elit akirt Qnudoue’ J  
ityling throuibout adds V 
to your hU-over comfort ^  
la white end pink. i  

Siz8eS2to40. S
Also abort kngtha. ^  
Also aygUable in ny-ron Y 

p n d i^ . I

★  ★

Baby Shop
A Joyful, toyful Xmas. W# 
hsva a nlca selection of 
stuffed toys, also tha Play- 
skool toys for chlldrfn 
from 1 tb 'g

* *| «> ,o *4-
★  ★  ★

I

Largo ssaortmont of otjdos in plastic, cslf snd fsiUe 
bsndbags. Top handle, pouch styles or'over the ' 
shoulder. Also smell clutch stylos. Colors:' Blsck,\- 
navy, red, tan, brown.

*r$2o98 *3ch
Plus ’Tsx

'A

AttncUvo slmuUtad lesthor coveted cssa with gold 
trim, volvot lined with arif rising tray.

You’ll make a kit

No kitchca’s ssodeta widiout
O M ...sod o jou f du^t Roow-
tog hoaMmaken dedue dwt the 
H sailtoa Besck it the t4jutt 
atm  to use . . .  easiest speed

eeoKdl, eeiieit kewl cpohjol, «Mi-
etK fensBStmf • •« . 
easiest evefyAiatl $ 'Z Q * 5 0  
An eaqr d oiei.. .  - 
fecsw deoew siftl

Nevrshd aice! Thb sehMtieuL. 
Mixette it s •oc-head, .3-tpeed. . 
li| b t-«ti^  w oadcf.. Utt 'k  my- 
whtt0 — beio, whipk 
mix wiik kt
two stiiidjr betters. M t o n ^  
Sbe’UlMVlMrkfiBme!

* 1 9 7 *

E lR trfe A ppK ui^  , ! ) ^  
Oak SL

Stores Open to 5:30 p , m. Today? Remainder o f Week to 9  p . m. a ' tt'
• rr-> 4 T

T T

’A ven ga  D rily N et Pram Ron
Per the Week Eaied

9m. IS, INS

11,107
Meeaber ef the Aadtt 

■woa« e( a reatotisae Manchester  "A  City o f  Vttlaite Charm

Fair, asach e 
ear 18. fW r. e r iilt o
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Poeitlon l i  E verydiiiig in l i f e Ike to Strive for A-Control Plan 
Malm Held on Murder Charge

Will Heed
Soviet Refusal

‘Confesses’ Slaying 
Irene Fiederowicz

30-Day Jail 
Term Given 
To Hoaxer

WcavOT

I tt er aet, Chatles Wbaver. W gyrasase, K. T„ ealy eager- 
N*«i Ue ear eB8 ap tUe Ight-aeW guy wttei Oaly the W  
Is oa the greaai attar tho froilc sailiiat. Wltosooos aaM 
am d tbrao ttoNa wbea ho M l troai Ne ear.

Fire Crash
Seeks

Nmr Haven, D ec. 16.
Tha occupants of a deput; 
chiefe car apeeding to an 
alarm may not have heairi the 
ehren of a pumper traveling in 
another etraet, Fira Chief 
Paul P. Heinz arid today as 
he continued an investigation 
into a diaaatrous crash which 
kiUed a fire captain and in
jured nine other perwms yea- 
terday.

Obo ct tho victhns, Doputy 
CSilof Goorgo Lynch, le In criUcal 
condition.

Lynch’d car. drivoa by Ftrcmaa 
EnuMt Collins, was going north on 
East at. whan it coIUdod with 
Engtaio 4. BBOvlng oast oa Grand 
Avt., at an oqually high opood. ‘The' 
pum]Mr and ehltTa car. them 
qmashod Into throo civilian. auto  ̂
iwobtlti.

Holns aoUd that tha atrons ci 
both units wers wsiUng, and thq 
windows c f Lynch’s car probably 
worn cloosd. Ho said it was quite 
pocslble Lynch and Ooliiaa did not 
hoar the siren of imgliM 4 as it 
apmoached tho inUraoction.

Dopsrtmmt offlcialt attamptod

H ^^O rillaa. at at.
lari’s HdRUMai last night 

Chisf Hsina said tbay wars ua- 
able to nuko much prognea, bo- 
csttss ths driver was sUlTaufforing 
from tho shock and paia Of hla 
iejurios. OoBias froqiwntly nakod, 
"m tat hit usT” Chief Heins said.

Mo effort to quest Ion Chlof 
Lynch was msds, aocauss of hla 
grave coodiUon.

The driver of Bagiao 4, Miehaol 
(himmingo, told firo aathoHUos 
the traffic light at Qraad and East 

.was ia his favor.
Wttaaaosa aaM Lynch’s car 

swung to ths right of traffic 
stopped ia Bast at. south of 
Oriuid. Heiab thoociaed. that XoU 
lias thought tlM Intmoetlon was 
clear for toss. Hriaa potatod out 
that if Doputy Ohiof Lyach hoard 
Baglno 4'« slroii, and diouhtod tho 
tntoraoctlea was *’open,’’ hs would 

CollhM to

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Robert Nelson Malm, 80, tagged on a record of previous 

offenses in connection with attacks on young girls end rob
bery with violence, today was ordered held without baU when 
arrrigned in Hartford Police Court on a murder charge in
coencction with tho killing of Ironed 
Fledcrowles.

DotocUvos say Malm haa ad- 
mlttod ho Btranglod tho 11-yoar-old 
girl one week ago tonight Malm, 
a Newington rcaidont oignod a 
statosMnt before his court appear
ance And was taken into tho oouth- 
west section of tho city to ro-onact 
tho crime.

Only heuro before Maim broke 
down and told authorttioo bo waa 
rssponaiblo for tho girl’s dssth. an 
AWOL soldier otatloned at i^rt 
Devons. Mass., also trid polios ho 
waa behini tht brutal alayiag of 
the Hartford seheot girt

laBftwoat aouglTt ~
At hio brief arraigninoat Malm 

oraa ordered held without baU by 
Judge Niehrias Rago for the 
Buporlor Court. The next step will 
be to ask tha grand Jury to con- 
sMsr SB iadictment 

TlM "aslf-coiifsasod”  killer ap
peared calm and cool In the court
room and waa not put to plea. Ho 
did not speak except to mutter 
"might as weU.” when Judge Rago 
askad him if ha wished to waive

Malm brnka down.lato last nlgbt 
Cowr days of osaatoat tator- 

.lOB, Ha was afMotod after hs
gfr*’ in( sut of a pottos lineup 
18-year-old girl who aaM ha 
tod her Nov. S3.

FIva hours bsforo pottco 
nouBced that Malm admitted the 
crime, Fvt. John H. WIUlaaM. 38. 
of Hartford wrote a 1,000 word

U . S . E n v o y  L ea v ea  P a n m u n  jo m

stop orhave lasAructod 
slew down.

Full dspaitmental' honors ars 
hoisig plaansd for Capt Bdward 
T îHwrt. S3, o f Hamdan, killsd la 
tho sooMant.

Hsins said all availaUs off-duty 
BMB, a total of about 100̂  orUl

oq Faga Bevaa)

Jt Finally Happened t

Salty TV Commentary 
On Art Startles British

London, Dec.'16 {jP)—Sir Gerald Kelly, 74-yeer-old presi
dent of the Royal Academy and a terrifying authority on ar^ 
startled Britons last night with Mity television comments on 
Flemish masterpieces. In a television performance which
turned out to bo a foot race througb 
tho Atiadomy gallortos, Kelly used 
near-swoar words snd finslly at a 
ritmacUe moment, said with great 
ttirvor: "To Hell with eele.”

Viewere ea Special Tear
The Academy president took tko 

telovlewera on a tour of a special 
exIUblUon of Flemish art. In gep- 
sral he approved of It, but w ^  
oomothlng ieee than revevcncc.

Observing that even the eld 
nsatera had lusty impulses, ha sx- 
c^imed before a picture of tm- 
drasood chatocters;

"Two Juicy nude bodies—What 
a nice tasto ths artist had la 
bealttay flesh.”

The remark about tela poppod 
out as Kelly was explaining that a 
portrait by Jan van Eyck of tho 
palntor’a wife had dr<vPMl

News Tidbits
Colled froN AP Wltos

Bight a long time, to bo rocovorod 
nRlmaUly ir. a fish market were 

. tho oak board on which tho picture 
had boon painted was boiag upod 
AS A oa which to sUa eels.

But IM ly got impntiont with 
tbot lino of talk pad aaM, ”to heU 
vrlth oola Anyway.”

Kelly’s cnmmsnt on Rubens’ col
or sketch er ‘The Rape of the Ss- 

I” Wasblnee” Was caIM  
formal by aemo

somewhat in- 
wbo tolo-

Fonner Arthur Godfrey tcoui 
ringer JuUua LoRoaa to signed I 
Foramina* picturoa for a screen 
test . . . Indian Foreign OBca 
spokesman nays reports govist 
Ambassador A. A. Menshikov had 
offered informally to Hi«rii„ aales 
of Rusriaa nUUtary equipment to 
to^a^^^are^  ̂‘'eeaqrieM j withoaA

lUlyTi Comrauhtat labor bi 
towasms mom strikao t e  labor’a 
coattenttBr eompaign for higher 
pay as wetkam return to tbrir Joba 
following »t-hour gonoral atriko. 
. ... JOtoi L. Leriia is mportod to 
have MBMkatoi •* learn $MAW 
to the eld Intanmtloaal Loagahoso- 
nwn’s Asm . . for use in tght 
sg ii^ A F L .

qyn jiBtogtet esuttau against 
"gnmittr tattdsBcr toww i sa- 
maviag aonrisa of woman e ^  80 
yosrs oM As piovsntaUvA maaaum

m  . . V - t t

\
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Russia Creates 
Powerful Fleet 
O f Swift Ships

WaahteftoB. Doe. 18 m  
Bwtft, highly manouverAble cruis
ers, destroyers, submarines and 
troop-carrying merebanUnen are 
going into the new fleet Rusaia 
ia creating for uoo it obe gambloo 
on a conquest of Europe.

Bates with V. 8. A-a«b
Borne of her submarines are 

rated as rivals te underwater 
speed to the new U. 8. atomic
HlOdtIl, a

Authorities hem aWteAtod to
day that te cruiser construction 
Slone Bovict buUdteg during the 
test few years has exceeded the, 
total built by the United Btatoa 
and its North Atlantic TVeaty Or
ganisation .(NA’TO) AlUes.

CuRoatly, Russia is behaved to 
have more than 10 cmiaera built 
or bugdteg. including an ultra
modern, swift, highly maneuver
able type doBigaattd as the 
gverdlov dam.

Only ona M the clam haa bsan 
Bson by the western world, when 
it Bppaaivd for Brttate’e corona
tion coremoniM last summer. Prt- 
Buntsbly it and othem am based at 
White ika ports, like Murmanek, 
tjwasd which ths Bvordlov was 
seen hesdteg after it sailed fmm 
England. Craisera nke this am 
eapedally useful as rsldem sgateat 
combatant sad merchant steps of 
other nations sad te support of 
AmphlMoiu landteg operation*.

'Tho averdlov, Unsd by the Rua- 
slsns as a 13,000-ton ship, but 
seeming much heavier, maneuver
ed swiftly and aasUy as Western 
Naval mq^eru watched it ea iU 
visit last BUBuner.

Equipment o f the Bverdlov claaa 
compame favorabtj- with that of 
the best American and Britleh 
coiUhataat craft, rim  control 
radar equipment for the mala 
arnuunent (anparcotiy about pU

Fort Devene, Mass.. Dec. 16 
(/P)—Iĥ t. John H. Williame 
of Hkrtford, whose confeuion 
to the slaying of Irene Fiede
rowicz in that was
branded a hoax bv local po
ke, went on trial here this 

morning on a charga of being 
absent without m ve from 
)eveiu.
William*, BOW ooasMemd by ths 

Army to ba merely a publicity 
seeker, waa convictod of absence 
without leave between Nov. 80 and 
Dec. 13. He was sontAaced to 30 
days coBflnement at hard Ul 
and Serfritm  of 8M pay.

A ptedteteformatlan offloar said 
that to bio knowledge WHUaibs 
ttili had not mpodtetad hla ”con> 
'  nion.” He aaM that Wiateatt 

m examined fey an Artty 
psycblatrist Nov. 18. efter an 
earlier AWOL convlctian, and was 
’adjudged responribla.’'

WiUlams sUU faces disporitfow 
of a ebargo of conduct unbecom
ing a aoMier. _

SInco bis menllstmeat te the 
Army last summer, said L t Roger 
OolemaiL no criminal charge has 
beca placed against WUhana. 
other than ths one of being 
AWOU

Booord PanvnlWfelo
However,. his aervica rsoord  ̂

covering ab<^ dve ysam of total 
Army servios, was not availablo 
this morning. Ooleman said.

Ho said that WUllanu win bo 
queationed further about Ms aetiv-

(Conttened oa Faga Fearteen)

« on Fnga Tflrirty^Ona)

Patrolman, Robber 
Killed in Gun Fight

'JacksDBvUle, Ila.. Dec. 18 
A patmlman and a .twnk feiadit. 
dtad in a muanWglit gun battle ear
ly today outsMa a bar on the waat- 
m  ed ^  of tha city. A aoeond ban
dit was saptutsrt, after a wiM.62- 
•tta. aaito chasm

pair grabbed

West Three 
To M aintam 
NATO Unit

tlgM, IT. 8. aavny wbb bmhe off talks
aAwt An bnA mb n Kmcab Bence

mS euf p aNDy  te U mbA 0«b. K. B. 
af tfee Nantral Wstlins Bepatttettan 

at FpmMSalsNB oa the em af Denars tspar f  ■ ler tho 
Valtad ataten. Btm w «  rapert *• the Stoto DeparInwBt. teri eays 
hs la tsaffy te By back to Fnamunjeas m ifeert notioe If the Oeai- 
BMMdAts want to tmmm bsaattatlsns (AF Wfarspbets vte m «o 
tmas-Tekyv.) .

Dean Feels Korea 
Parley Is Possiblet ■ -.-i

Washington, Dec. 16 (/P)—President Eisenhower said today 
he will keep right on working for intematknial control at 
atomk energy even if the Russikns turn down hia recent 
ahare-the-atom proposal. The president made the atatement
at a news confsrance at which hs'V'* 
also said he docs not intend to ask 
any change in the Atomic Energy 
Aet which wouM lead to this coun
tries sharing aeientifle processes or 
techniques for ' bunding atomic ;
WASpons.

Eisenhower said he ia by no'
Bwane giving up hope the Rusrisns 
will decide to accept the proposal 
hs recently made in a speech to 
the United Nations—that all the 
atomic powers Join in a limited 
program of atomic research, with 
emphaaia on peacetime power 
developntent *

To Seek Other Meaas
But even a rejection of this of

fer by the Soviets, Elsenbower 
sted, would not stop him from try
ing to meet the problem of inter- 
natiensl control in another way.

A reporter asked the President 
about aoeretsry of Defense WU- 
son’s stotament to the North At- 
lantie OouncU te Paris yesterday 
that Congress wouM be asked soon 
to permit the sharing of iaforma- 
tfon on atomic weapons with its 
NA’TO Allies.

Eisenhower replied that

Kidnap Killers 
Not Concerned 
As Death Nears

Jefferson (Sty, Mo.. Dec. 18 (F)— 
The Oroenlcase kidnnp-k 1 f i  e r s 
spent part of their time today 
reading WUd West stories and 
working cross word pusslsa, out
wardly nonchalant about thplr aa- 
ocuUon early Friday.

Cart Austin Hail, 84-year-old 
playboy, and Bonnie Brown Heady, 
41, Us paramour, gave no outward 
signs of cracking as tbrir death te 
the gas chamber becasM only 
matter .of hours.

’They pay with their lives, aide 
by ride, a few minutes after mid
night tomorrow rdgbt for tho kiU- 
teg of 8-year-old Bobfeg Green 
leaao which they plannwl together 
even before they kidnaped tern 
Beot. 38 In Kansas aty .

Tha only enigma of tha kidnap 
kUling left to what happmied to 
half of the 8800.0M ranaom paM 
Oy Bobby’s multi-miUionalro fa
ther. Robert C. Greenloaoe, Ksn.- 
ass City auto dealer.

The missing money—which Hall 
haainstoted Jia had with him when 
arretted in BL l«uto the night of 
Oct 8—haa become . the object ef 
an inquiry by a ftderal grand Jury 
at Kansas City, the FBI And the 
a t Louie Police Board.

Uawerrtod Over ffeasem
But the killer* have ahoem no 

apparent concern about the mtoa- 
teg ransom or about their (Mbths, 
although Hall haa asked an Epto- 
oopelton mintoter, tha Rev. Oeoige 
L. Evans of Kansas City, Kaa» to 
stay erith tern **untU the vs

Tokyo, Dec.
Envoy Arthur H. Dean head 
ed for Washington today, 
hopeful that a Korean Peace 
(Conference will be called 
deapite aeven weeks of no 
progreas preliminary negotia- 
tiona.

As he boarded a Pan Anwrican 
airUaer tar a nonstop flight to 
Honolulu, Dean told newsmen it to 
"dtottecUy poarible” that talks to. 
set up s peace conference will be 
resumed although It might tsko
MNM ttBRA*

Dean, spokaanuui for IT AlUod 
nations which feught in Korea, 
broke off the talks Baturday and 
demanded that the Oonimuntota 
apologlM for accusing tho United 
Btatso of conaivteg with B eu th  
Korea to release 37,000 dhU-Red 
war prtooaars last June.

TIm Reds have not apokigiasd 
and Wednesday PaipiBg Radia re
peated the teiarge and accused 
Dean ef erreckteg plans for a peace 
conference.

Moecow Radio slae declared that

16 YJFV—U . S.vriispenrion of the preliminary  ne- 
- 'gotlaUens wns part e f ”tht long 

of the UWtedterm maaeuvere 
atstea for wrsckteg tha artetotlco 
te Korea.”

Doan win make a ftiU report to 
tho Btate DopaitnieBt on his 
return to Wsshlngton at 8:M am. 
E8T ’Iburaday.

’ITm UR. Envoy’s chief adviser, 
Kenneth Young returns to Korea 
tomorrow to aerait posribto Oom- 
muntot retractlwi of the perBdy 
charge against tbs United Btates.

MeanwhUe ist Psnmuajom, the 
Allied campaign to win back balky 
war prisoners appeared to have 
coUspssd today and an Indian 
spoksaman aaM 33 Amwicans and 
1 Briton who eboao Conununtom 
are fully aware that Ubm to run
ning out.

Two FOW leaders who conferred 
yeaterday erith Indian LL Gen. 
K. 8. ’Tbimayya said it made no 
difference to them that the 90-day 
period for teterrieers oxpirao.te 
OBO weok— D̂oc. 28.

ebanm  te tho law wiB ba noeae- 
aaiy Mfore this country can rasl- 
too the fuUeot advantages of 
atomic progieee.

But no changes are contem' 
^sted, ho want on, which have 
anythteg to do with the tmilding of 
atomic weapons.

This iqipoared to mean that 
what ths admintotretioa does con- 
tomplatc. if Oongresa approves, ia 
■iiartiig  tefonnstion about tho use 
of atomic weapons sad perhaps 

the 'veapons tbemselvss 
ertth Juabrica’a AlUes.

Akmg tbst lino Etoenhewsr said 
it wouM dapand ea circomsUnoca, 
meaning mBltaiy eircumstancea, 
wbetbor this country turned over 
ntoarie weapons to its Allies.

He asM if war conMq America 
shouM use its atomic erespona in 
wbatsvtr way would bo to the bast 
advantage ef the United States. 
Quite poaribly, he said, it would be 
best to let an Ally use Amerlcaa

(C ■>

Parents Aided 
Under Limited 
Tax Cut Plans

(OsntI an Fsgo Twenty)

Armed Services Salute 
Wright Brothers’ Flight

HaU haa been reading weeUnm. 
Mra. Heady has kept busy with 

rowword puaslea te neerspapeta. 
rilher baa shown any teterast te 

hundred* of pounds of mail sent 
to them but detoured by prieen 
authoritlca at thrir lem ntt.

Both have rqpotte^  galaad. 
weight since antettbff tbahr * 
row' cells Nov. M,~tlM ffQf 
thoy eleie tonetoted byn- ‘  
oourt Jury ta 

Tbo Jaxy^AOls

Xttty Hawk, N. C . Dec. 18 Oth-'f 
Tho armed aervices marshaled to
day tho greatoat miUlary- air 
tribute ever paid to tho Wright 
Brothere and to the place wimre 
they flew the world’s ftret 
powerod airplane.

More than 300 alrpUnee, hcU- 
ooptors and bUmpa, nom a wide 
range of bnaeo throughout the 
aouthern Sad Eastern stotes, were 
anrigned placea te a great air 
ahow to commemorate the golden 
annlveteary of powered flight.

A Fentagen spokesman said tt 
was aasUy the moot elaborate air 
event of IMS, ”Wgger even than 
tho Natteaal Aircraft 8how at 
Dayton last fall.”

’Today waa “Defease Day”  at 
the 4-day anniversary celebration. 
’The defense motif waa stresssd 
also te lUBchooB addrsme* by 
DonaM A. Quarles, asstotknt 8ec- 
retery df Defense, and retired 
Qsn. George C. Kenney, erho was 
DouMaa KacArthiir’s air com- 
nander during World War H.

T

' /^ ^ o ’ a o a  Firat?
Poo. 18 (F>~ 
WsB, wboto

ad te
■ ! “U

’Today’s events were planned in 
part as a rehaarasl of tbo cli
mactic finale schednlo for TTburs- 
day, 80 yearn to the day from 
the first successful airplane filghta 
of Orvllls snd Wilbur WrlghtTOec. 
IT, 1908.

Bsmple gsnio Bsam
Two North American FM Babre 

Jets gave Kitty Hawk an unechod- 
uled “sample aonic t->om” yester
day. Air show oifictoto said they 
thought the planes wers on a tmi- 
tine mtorioa out of Laagtoy Air 
Force Base, Va.. but etote not sure. 
Eight FM’a trom tho TOeUeal Air 
Oommaad. at Langley, promtood to 
deliver a zeal em^iatic sonic boom 
today. They customarily mnduce 
the giant bang by diving n on  an 
altitudo of 4L000 test and iwislng 
through ths so^aUod aonio Marrtor 
—that is, exeaodteg ths spaad af 
sound which at that altitada to 
about 780 milea Aa hour. Thamill- 
ottt takes place at about BMM 
feet. The sound waves during auch 
a maneuver strike tho ground Uke 
a at tliuMltre

8omt at tlw oUmt OAedoied ftir 
eventM

By tho Merinos Flight damoa- 
sUntioas by I t  F  3H Banshees and 
12 F 3D iiJtaIgM n and fey U  

Iftkoidtte;  ̂D
Ce

By tha Navy Twa 
Ellaabstti Qttv. It  O '
AMtenlH ,'te. 8»..n

u  r  ow ■■armsBikqraky rats 1
'^ i^ T M n t .N .

By1baNavF-i

Wsshlngton, Dec. 18 (F|—Treas
ury and congreashmsl staff experta 
today were reported agreed oa a 
restricted tax cut for some parents 
who must pay child care expeasaa 
while they work.

The propoeed relief to eo alight, 
however—a maximum 8300 deduc- 
Uon with atrict UmlUtions—It 
teems certain to run Into strong 
denimnds by lawmakers for mors 
liberal provisions.

More than 25 bills already are 
pending to give a tax break to 
millions of working mothsrs, 
widoers. widowers snd others.

’The plan to part of a mammoth 
proposal for rovtoioa of almost 
all revenue laws. UF to 70 staff 
experts from congreaslooal com- 
mltteea and the Treamny have 
been working privately on reeom- 
mandaUons for abnoet a year.

Informed aourcea eaM the staff 
proposal on child care expanses 
would provlds a tax cut only to 
single heads of houaabotd—wid
ows, widowers, separated parents 
and others. It would not givs 
relief to married couptoa who hire 
baby-rittera while both hueband 
and wife erorfc. aa profomS by 
aome members of Coagraas.
(Osnttensd an Fnge Twsniar-8we)

Fund-Raiser Tells 
Of Impersonations

New Torn, Dec. 18 (F) — A pro- 
fearional fund-raiser haa toM Now 
York togiaUUvo Invootigators that 
he eoaeUBBae Impetnenatod a 
priest or a poUeo raptoaaatetiva ia 
aoUeitteg by tolMMna.

Tha aottotter. f c r g i B ln l4 r , 
8SM aC 'hM 

a tn ttla l

Faria, Dec. 16 (/P)~The 
North Atlantic T r e a t y  
(NATO) ndnisterfi agreed to> 

that the Western ^  
Three must hold fast against 
Soviet efforts to break up 
their 14-nation defensive al
liance.

Offer Fledgea
With plwteea from American, 

Britlah and French foreign miiito- 
ten that NATO win not be sur
rendered at the proposed January 
talks erith the Rnseiens at Berlin, 
the NATO mlntotora began draft
ing a *7iotd fast” platform tor tho 
Weat te tha final NATO GouaeU 
communique, ofiklal sources said.

Tha. mtetotsrs unanimously 
agrssd Bovict strategy and the 
Csinlhi’e ultimate aim *f worM 
dominstlon tor Communism hnvf 
not changed even if Moscow agrass 
te meet te a Four-FOwer ttteto- 
tsrial Conference on the German 
and Auetrian issues. The RussUna 
have net yet retetod to the Western 
invitation to such a nweting.

Coassqnaally. according to thona 
souroan the mteistera conchidao 
tho NATO stnieture miut still bo 
built up to s level adequate to 
meet the coatlnuteg threat of ag- 
gresaiaB. and must ba relnforesd 
>y coatlnzeBts of Gorman troopa 

serving under tbo colors o f a 
European Defensa Community 
(EDC) Army.

Tha NATO council of Ministers 
went into t l ^  cloaing eeerions 
coasMerably Cheered by the Flsin- 
hower administration’s pledge to 
toy to get congrenrionsl approval 
for aharing aonw U. S. sacrate on 
atom we^xma.

The jKospacts of liraiM  atoaic
T ration, ratoed yesterday to  

Defense 8eczetasy Charles E. 
Wilson, hslpad case some e f thN 
sting left by Becretary of Btatr 
Dulles’ threat the dqy iMfiate that 
Anwrican aid to Europe may ba 
cut if the Bur<veaa Amqr Isn’t ap>

Wilson promised only that Ooo- 
leas erotdd ba asked to spprava

(Oeattaaei ea Fnge Two)

a n

Bulletins
froN the AP Wiraa

BAOBBB TB8T1FIBB_ _ 
■artferd. Dee. 18 fjn "O lflesff 

Baekeo, WaUngford Bw- 
wetfca aMBBtoeteror. U4gf 
toetUlod that tha dtanntod ^  
fiieweeke law - Binttf net have 
given aae a aamspely riaea 1 
was the ealy tt 
faetnrer deteg 
V. 8. at tba tipna.’"

DEWEY U  KEYNOTE* 
Hartferd, Dee. 18 (F>—Oevor> 

ner Tbenma B. Dewey of New 
Yerfc, win fly te Hartford late 

te keyneto to-
nigbt*a 
GOT I 
plane \ 
Ledge,

eoD-eat gU8 n
wm be amt

Lt. Oev.
C. BeBy.

BOB FOWBB UFHELO 
WMblagteB. Dee. t t  (8 

U .8. Btetrtet JMgo 
Kooch reled today tho 1 
baa pewar te roawvo | 
n*«nt wechwe freae Ctvti i

•anlly te Leo A. I

MEW BOMIOl

V-

\i ■ , A.
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tflA-*ypi, plnk*eheeked 
Diy la the world'a tore

A t tlie dt live, atuj' Brooka 
neMB hitched her wegon to 
aeedle and thread—tad It has car* 
tied her to heights dt fame and 
(artone- 

This brij 
lady prcbal 
meet authority on sewlBg, dress* 
making and all varieties of needle* 
arork. She considers a handle of 
sewing more Important to the 
health and peace of mind of the 
average womth than a medicine 
cm>lnst Says abe:
- *Tf mete women had to do things 
by hand, as our mothers and
grandmothers did. there’d be less 
business for psychiatrists."

This age of automatic house
keeping Is a wonderful thing, but 
It also has its drawbacks. In the 
opinion of Mrs, Picken. It's likely 
to leave women with too much 
time on their hands. And If those 
hands can't pick up a bit of fancy 
work or a pair of socks to dam, 
there’s trouble ahead.

Mary was born on a farm near 
Arcadia; Kan., end before she was 
old enough to go .to school she 
learned not only sewing, but also 
spliming and weaving, from her 
grandmother, who lived on an ad* 
Joining farm. She estimates her 
grandmother walked an average of

back and f^rth, throertiuf the yam 
over tha spinning wheel ' 
distaff in her hand.

Maip was married batora she 
was ad, srldowed before ahe was as, 
and embarked et once upon her 
needteHuid-thread career.. Her Stst 
book, the revised edition of the 
Singer Sewing book, has Just besa 
published, contsining everything 
any home seamstress might be like* 
ly to want to know, including how 
to dam, mend and embroider by 
machine, how to use patterns, how 
to get professional finishes on 
dresses and suits, how to make slip
covers and drapes, rugs and bed
spread, chlldren'e clothea and 
guts.
' Since home sewing is the fastest- 
growing hobby in the country, she 
has a wide audience.

She’a firmly convinced that every 
woman in the country should be 
able to do some form of sewing, 
knitting or other needlework, for 
tberspeuUc purposes. She says: 

“ Whenever I  feel nervous or up' 
set, whenever I  get to feeling sorry 
for myself or have s problem to 
work out, I  get out one of my bun
dles of sewing. I always have some
thing handy, sit cut out and wait
ing. After I've worked on it awhile 
I  find my nerves relaxed and usual, 
ly my problem's solved.”

Since the death last year of her 
second husband. G. Lynn Sumner, 
Mary has had opportunity to test 
her theory, and it has worked. 
Grief-stricken and lonely, idis turn 
ed to her sewing when tbs grring 
got tough, and the needls and 
thread saw her through,

Mary began her teaching career

with sawtag clsssss In Xabsu City 
night schools, private schools and 
the YWCA after her youthful mar
riage to H. O. Picken. After hie 
death ahe eupecvlaed a large staH 
of teachers at the American col* 
Isga of dreesmeklng there.

Uk 1PI« she started wriUng text
books for the Women’a Institute 
of DomeaUe ArU sad Sclanoas at 
Scranton, Ps., a correspondence 
course associated with the Inter
national Correspondence Schools. 
During her tenure there as vice 
presideat and director of instruc- 
Uon, she wrote 47 books on sew
ing. The other 44 have been done 
since.

She taught the economics of 
fashion from 1931-33 at Columbia 
University, earlier was fashion 
and dressnaaking editor of Plctorr 
lal Review magasine, making reg
ular trips to Burops to report 
Paris openings.

During World Wars I  and I I  she 
did therapy work for Veterans’ 
hospitals, and in between worked 
in occupational therapy at mental 
Institutions and other hospitals.

Mrs. Picken was one of the 
founders of tha now famous Fash
ion Group, and one of the five 
original directors of the eoetume 
Institute.- now part of the Metro
politan Museum of Art in New 
York. She is on the Board of Man
agers of the School of American 
Craftsmen at Rochester Institute 
and the Fashion Advisory Board of 
Stephens College,; Columbia, Mo. 
In 1951, Gov; Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York appointed her the only 

I woman trustee of the Fashion In
stitute of Technology.
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GABARDINE
Expertly tallorad with satin-lined yolk, 2-fIsp 

pockets. Guaranteed washable. Will not fade 

m  shrink out of f it  Smartly styled spread 

collar, attracUva pearlised buttons. Light and 

dark colors. Sizes 14H to 16^.

West Three 
To Maintain 
N A T O U n it

(Coatlaned from Pac* Oaa)

letting the NATO nations have 
“ pertinent Information” on how to 
use the atomic weapons Amerlok is 
building. He did not esy the Allies 
might M told how to build them 
themselves.

Nor did hs offer to share U. S. 
atomic weapons with anyons, but 
observers pointed out he said 
nothing to tha meeting of Allied 
foreign, defense and finance min
isters - which would exclude the 
possibility of shipping atomic 
wespons to Europe, where the 
United States already has six 
atomic cannon.

Prevents Sbatiag Secrets
Tha McMahon Atomic Entry 

Law at present Mrs the sharing 
of U. S. atomic sacrets with for
eign powers. Wilson said Kisen- 
taower is prepared to ask Con
gress to amend the law.

The NATO ministers quickly 
approved these goals for their 
1954 campaign to forge a strong
er West European defense wall 
against Soviet aggression:

1. A 25 per cent hike In air 
power to give NATO close to 5,700 
planes by the end of 1954. A  high 
American olBetal had said earlier 
the United States would contribute 
et least halt ̂ e  total increase.

2. A  five 'per cent increase In 
ground forces to give NATO 103 
front line and reserve divisions.

3. A  15 per cent boost in naval 
craft, fOB a total of about 1,900 
by the end of the next year.

Wilson promised NATO Allies 
the United States would ksep- up 
Its supply to them of modern 
wespons and munitions. He called 
on West Europe’s military leaders 
to hurry on with the Job of devis
ing procedures for using, the 
weepone to beet advantage.

The Weatejm Big Three assured 
their NATO partners today they 
wtU hold fast to their transatlan
tic alliance in the proposed Bclln 
talks with the Soviet Union, ac
cording to an offlcial source.

The official said American. Brit
ish And Frtnch foreign ministers 
■St for almost two hours with thsir 
North Atlantic Treaty colleagues 
In a closed survey of world con
ditions affecting the 14-nstion or- 
genlMtion as tha NATO Council 
sessions went Into thsir final day.

Tha disbanding of NATO as well 
as tha dismantling of the project
ed ■tx-nstion European Army have 
been prims Russian conditions for 
reunification of Qermsny, the libe
ration of Austria and a definite 
settlement of the German problem 
in a peace treaty.

Rspert Ok Coaference
U. S. Secretary of State DuHes. 

BriUeh Foreign SecreUry Eden 
and French Foreign Minister Bi- 
dsult reported to^ y  on their recent 
conference ‘fit Bermuda and their 
plans for the scheduled Berlto m 
Sion with Soviet Foreign MbUster 
Molotov. I

Dulles refused to comment on 
this morning's session but Cana
dian Defense Minister Brooke 
Clsxton described It as a “fun and 
fnnk" discussion of the problems 
which face NATO members In 
their overseas areas. The closed 
talk was arranged as a sort of in
termission in' the format NATO 
Council agenda in order to give 
the-ministers an opportunity for 
an informal exchange of views. 

Ctaxton said that tha Big Three

fiaiff- they still hope to 
down with the Rusalane Ml 

Berlin tm the date euggeated Jan. 
4-;-but that there has bean no 
^caply of acceptance f|om the 
KreaUin yet. -

Another offloHa Said the rninla- 
ters examined - the poblem cC 
■afeguarding tha eecTM of atomlo 
tactics which U.e. Dafenss Secre
tary Charles E. WUaott t o l d  
the CbuneU President Eieenhower 
wants to share with America'e 
NATO partners.

In the words of the official, tha 
ministers “covtred the waterfront” 
all the way from Betmuda to tha 
Far East In thsir survey of eitua- 
tlons outside Europe which affect 
the ability of member states to 
dsfSnd themasives at home.

Obituary

Mystic Review Has 
Christmas Party

Mystic Revlsw, V^BA, held its 
usual business meeting and fol
lowed it with a Christmas party 
last evening in Odd Fellows hall.' 
Mrs. Grass Bast, stats field direc
tor, of Hartford, dropped In for 
the social time, after attending a 
meeting of the WllUmantlc Re 
viaWe

The guards were in charge of 
the fioor work for initiation, and 
aleo for the promotion ceremony 
for Mlaa Margaret Tedford, from 
the Juniors to the Senior Review. 
Mrs. Hssel Fahey, president, and 
Mrs. Merle Leuro were in charge. 
Mrs. lAuro, Junior supervisor, 
gave an excellent report for the 
year 1953.

InstalleUon of the 1964 officers 
will take place at tha meeting, 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 19, and of- 
fiesra of the East Hartford Review 
will be seated at a Joint ceremony 
with the local review.

Mrs. Mildred Tedford accom- 
psinied on the piano for carol sing
ing. Gifu were distributed to all 
present and adjournment was 
made to the banquet hall . where 
Mrs. Pauline Barrett, Mrs. Julia 
Rawaon and their committee 
served assorted sandwiches, JsUo 
with whipped creart. assorted cake 
squares sod̂  coffee.

Erickson to Stay 
At Federal Jail

Mrs. M a^ Kalman Mtfinkr, ‘M, 
wife of Ixnils Molnar of Ashford, 
died yesterday at the Windham 
Commtmity Memorial Hospital, 
Willi man Uc. She was bom in 
Hungary.

Besides her huaband, aha leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Rose Btrimsl- 
tls of Manchester and Mrs. Elisa
beth Diehr of Milford; t b ^  sons, 
and a sister.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Hungarian Reform Church in 
Westford. Burial will be in tbs 
Woodward;Cemetery, AshforiL.

Friends >nsy call at tha KII- 
lourey Brothers Funeral Home, Sfi 
Union St.; WilllmiuiUc, tonight 
from 7 td'tO,

New York. Dec. 19 «*  —’Frank 
Erickson, the former big-Ume 
gambling operator, was back In a 
cell today—this time to serve six 
months for federal income tax 
avaslon.

Erickson, 58, will remain in the 
federal house of detention in Man
hattan until tha U.S. Department of 
Prisons decides on a penitentiary.

He surrendered by arrangement 
yesterday to U.S. Msnhsl Winism 
E. Smith in Brooklyn.

Erickson was ssntcrced to the 
■Ix-mohUi term last Jims 18 by fed
eral Judfe Matthew T. Abruszo for 
eyaakm of 871,880 in taxes on hie 
194S/mcome. He had pleaded no

^ckson last Oct. 23 completed 
j  lOH months in New Jersey 

State Prison on a Bergen County 
conviction on gambling charges. 
Before that, hs had served a 18- 
month term in a penitentiary here 
for bookmaking Md conspiracy.

Gloves this season are more 
decorative — tnd decorated — than 
in a long time. They are. embel
lished with embroidery and beads. 
French knots, and staaost anything 
a designer's Ingsniiltjf can conjure 
up.

' Mr*. EUsbbeth \felr
Mrs. Elisabeth Tedford Weir, 77, 

of 88 Pearl St., widow of Joseph 
Weir, died last night at the Man 
cheater Memorial Hospital, after a 
short Illness.

Born In Ireland, daughter of An
drew and Elisa McConnell Tedford, 
she had been a resident of Man
chester for the i>ast 63 years. She 
was one of the older members of 
the Salvation Army.

She leaves one son, Oswald Weir 
of Manchester; one brother, 
Thomas A. Tedford of Manchester; 
one sister, Mrs. Ix>uiac Wilson, also 
of Manchester, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
St., tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Major John Pickup of the 
Salvation Army will offleiate and 
burial will be in the East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from this evening until the 
hour of the funeral. .

Miss Beta M. Smith
Miss ReU M. Smith. 54 Forest 

St, Hartford, sister of Mre. Wil
liam P. Berry of this town, died at 
her home yesterday morning.

She leavee six other sisters. Miss 
Mary S. Smith, Miss Paulina M. 
Smith. Mrs. Frsnklyn J. Griflln and 
Mrs. ’Thomss 8. Smith, all of Hart
ford. and Mrs. Gerald B. Rlcketson 
and Mrs. Edward J. Bslf, both of 
West Hartford.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 9:15 Km. at her late home 
with a eolemn requiem Mass in St. 
Joseph’s Cathedral at 10 o’clock. 
Burial will be in ML 8L Benedict 
Cemetery.

fit tlw WktJdafi Pnafirfil Home find 
iw««y bsfiutlful florftl trtbatsfi were 
reoeivad.

AniiiFfirfisry M iss  . - 
A  flrH fiimlversfiry Maas tot 

; the xfipofis of the souls of Paul find 
Bktfiy Ueifino Will be said tomor
row momlBg fit 7:45 fit 8L Jamas* 
Church.

Guiana Outlaws 
_ “Soviel Weekly”
Georgetown, British * Guiana, 

Dec 16 (fiV-The British-governor 
of this troubled colony outlawed 
three left-wiAg organisations last 
night and banned asvsrsl CSommu- 
nlst publications, Including tbs 
’Sovlst Weakly” and the pariodlcal 
put out tty tha Comlnform.

The order dscisrsd i l la ^  t ^  
Demerara-Youth Rally, the Pio
neer Youth League and the Brit
ish Guiana Peace Committee. It 
was issued by Qov. Sir -Alfred Sav
age under the smsrgsncy powers 
given him two months ago whan 
Britain ousted Prims Minister 
Cheddl Jsgsn’s Progrsssivs Peo- 
pie’s Party (PPP ) government on 
chargee of plottli^ to turn Brit
ish Guiana into a Communist 
stats.

Jagan’s American-horn wife, 
Mrs; Janet Rosenberg Jagsn, and 
nine other PPP Issdsrs pleaded In 
necent yesterday to charge of vio
lating the emergency regulation*; 
by holding a meeting without

Folse Alann s >T
CM

Pblfi^ Join Firemen in 
linnt for Person Who^ 
Tnmed in Fake
Another false alarm from h « f  “  

858 at Ellsabath agd Oufikot;,  ̂
Drives yastsrday,- the asoond with*)) 
In three days and third In * «  
month, has caused fire departmsnrj|  ̂
officials to become alarmed. Three 
companlaa and four.ptecu <ff Sf*,,., 
apparatus rushed to tha Green ,' 
MiSor area at 5:12 p.m. batUln*„* 
through lata aftamoon Ufiffic.

“This haa beooma aariouB," lira*,; 
Chief W. Clifford Mason said te>* - 
day. "Every Urns wo go out on atrr 
call, wa must ba p rep a y  to 
aay kmsrgency, such ao tha trafflcns 
BituaUon. Wa don’t want aayUilng,>r>

Salute on Radio
lo uhtVM ifi

‘W»SSo^t^o■'wJ^k’̂ M^^ “ " 'y  « " •  «>̂woman w  ui_s woek Mrs,

' V j f  '

happening bars Uko th ^  had 
Nm rHM sn yoaUrday." Ha ro->t, 
fom d to tha bad craab -invomnr

police pennlafiMn- The defendants, 
contended the gatbarlng last Sun
day at a sugar astats village 15. 
mUee from Otorgatown wee a re 
llgioue meeting not requiring 
police penult. 1

three motor vehlelee, th# dm ty< 
chief’s car aad a pump t r w  m 
which one was kiUed and Hz in- ”  
ijured. , .» ■ ' ^

•Thera Js it severe jhnslQr f<* ' 
anyone turning in a fata# alarm, 
the chief warned. - .

ChM Mfiaon o «e *  a portian o6^ 
the General Statutes of OanneeUcut, 
Ssetkm 8888, Injury to PoUca and 
Flra Alarm Wlraa: Falsa A l ^ :  
" . . . .  and every pstaon who ahaU 
intentionally turn In a f i ^  
of firs, from any firs aarm bjw, 
station, or tslepbons connactod with 
any fire alarm systsm.,fwnsd gr

May Johnson of 110 Alpine Dr., 
■bchseUr, H. Y., wife of a former 
ICfiSchaetor man, A. Dexter John- 
■as, only eon of the laU Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron ^Ohnson of thU town, 
XaU 4mltfc, of radio fame, re- 
oontly asat Mrs. Johaaon roeao in 
annaciatlon of what she la trying 
to do for ahut-lna.

Mrs. Johnson, a comparatively 
young woman, and the mother of 
a IS-year-otd eon, Robert, le the 
founder of the “World Ineide 
Shut-in Chib," Mre. Johnson has 
boon bedridden for more than two 
y ^ e  with myasthenia gravis. 
Thus, she haa had many houra to 
think of the plight of the ahut-ln, 
and to think of what could be 
done by both thoee outaide and 
those within to make life hap
pier, more meaningful and In 

.many casaa more profitable fl- 
aaqclally for the helpless.

A former teacher and writer, 
Mrs. Johnson la known to scores 
of Rochesterisna through her sf- 
fUlsUona in social organisations.

irmco
SVSMIXO BSBSIS, -

,uMd by' sny

Tunesmith’s Home 
Rifled by Bandits
New York, Dec, 18 (F> — Three 

bandits, posing as parcel post dsU- 
vsrymcn, sntsiod'songwriter HsK 
ry Revel’s Manhattan apartment, 
last night, drank a bottle of whUky, 
and stole 8500 In ceah and Jewelry.

Ravel — CO-compoeer of "Didi 
you ever see-a dream walking,", 
"Doing the uptown lowdown" and 
’’Lookte. hero oomea cookie” . 
was entertaining thraa frianda ln> 
his West End Avenue Apartment 
whan the robbers appsarHl. '

Hs told poUpa ofis tbai 
knocked on hla dbor. ssybiy he had 
a parcel. Revel opened the door and 
was handed a package hearing hfs 
name.

Three men then forced theli 
into the apartmenL sUpped pillow

fire district, sbfiH be
ithan 8M0 or Imprisoned not more 
,Uian one year, or both."

Peliea Mm  Prebs 
Local poUcs, who also rsqibiid to 

all firs, alarms to hsndls traffic, 
ara taking an acUvs intsrast In thUkJ 
falaa alarm bualneas. Chltf Herman 
O. Schendel, who haa toatructsd hla 
man to investigate, aald that some
where In town there is- the makings 
of a ” fira bug”  who Ukaa to see red 
trucks racing on tbs streets for no 
reason whstaosvsr.

Tha SMFD also reanonded to a 
call at the Midland ApartmsnU 
299 Main St., laat night Delayed 
IgniUon on an oil humer back- 
Sred and blew the door of the fur- 
naca Into hundreds ef places. Com- 
puilas 2 and 8 answerad the call 
at 10 o’clock last night Thera was 
no firs, to be gut ou^ but the

D. B. FBEMUItT i ’E. Prop. 
848 Bread St., 'xeL Ml-9-d581

OPBN EVERT EVENOiG 
UNTIL 9

are no dues, no membership drives, 
no tiresome reports The purpose 
la fouad In tha answer to the ques
tion, "What-can wr-do to bcipf”
- Through Mrs. Johnson,' four 

great mediums of communication 
have been united—the press, radio, 
telephone and the cheery voice pf 
unselfish Rochesterisna—to bring 
comfort, Inapirstloa and friend
ship to dossns of leas. fortunate 
people.

Even before her own incapacity' 
to carry on, becauss of the chronic, 
progressive disease of the nervoue 
syetem affecting the muscles, she 
dreamed of such an organisation of 
civic, social and educational 
groups, in close aesociation with 
radio and press. She explained the 
shut-in’s plight In this way:
—“ A fUr you realise that you are 
no longer a part of the exciting, 
fast-moving world that has b^n 
yours, and have made an adjust
ment to lying day after day in one 
place, or in a world of darkness, 
there comes ■ time when Just the 
sound of a voice on the phone, say
ing ‘good night’ U a gift find fi 
blessing. We hope that many of 
thorn things, fiowers. remembrance 
cards, birthday gifts, which we 
have taken for granted will all be 
In the program of '-his volunteer 
work of klndnsus for the handi
capped.

Up Jo the present time, m^re 
than 40 shut-ins have offered to 
help in the work of the club. On 
the board of directors In addition 
to Mrs. Johnson are clergymen, 
two radio announcers and a num
ber of scUvs, jMrmanent volun
teers 'Who era enjoying good 
health.
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r i p i u i ^ o i i s

. . .
tbfi bsripHt

ifilfiM 'filafi-qrare toU jObM 
of prominent people had 

been used without Iheir sanction in , 
fund sotlcitatlons.

Ooounlttss Counsel Sidney Psy- 
fewr aaM ezfiu^M d f this a n  V. S. 
Beni. Hterbert R  LsHiiun (D-NYi 
and Irving M. Ivss (R-NT), and 
New York Meyor-elect Robert F. 
Wegner, Jr.

liie  committee is InvesUgating 
f  legltiaiate charity fund-raising 

acUviOes, as well -«« rackSU, with 
a view to proposing legislation.

Bleler adnUtted to'the tommlttM 
yesterday that he had been con
victed and fined 8250 in 1951 for

.. without a UcMito 
—  C H elir of the I8fi. 

~ - ^  jrican VM9MM.
Tha ifEasee said IM eomsUbMe 

gbt-fis ottoh fis fiO par cent of the 
coUectkMU bi various fund soliciU-

asked Blelst how he ap- 
pBpschfid prospects m  the tola- 
im oe hi fiSklng dontUone lor Sts. 
PsUr fifid Paul Church Houses in 
MfinhatUn,

” 1 told them I was a priest 
calling,” the witness replied.

The witness was asked: "Did 
you say you were F a t h e r  
Clement 7" The reference was to 
Archbishop Clement Sherwood, 
head of Uie American Holy Ortho
dox Catholic Apostolic Essterii 
Church, an Independent sect of 
which the church houae is tbs 
chancery,

“Oh, no," Bieler replied, " f Just 
said I was Father Alexander."

Archbishop Clement told

Bswsmaa last night that Us 
churHi'had employ^ fund-rsisers 
on n eommiaston basis for a brief 
period, but that for the past few 
years all this work has been done 
by volunteers.

Bleler elao told the probe com
mittee he hgd selicltcd advertli- 
big over the telephone for the Su
perior Police Officera News, a 
publication of the New Jersey Su
perior Police Officera Assn.

Cbbalt, a strategle metal, derives 
its name from kobold, meaning an 
evil or mischievous spirit

COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

HORRY SHOPFE
Cor. Oentci aad OrinweU

ROASTING CHICKENS
Our haiulMwic and delicious eapona and m aslars a n  

the beat eboice .fo r ChristBUta dinner. They asv t your 
holiday tiaic in preparation and cooklnE bacanao 
arc 80 clean and ao tender and their czcelicnt fb v o r  m b , 
appearance f iv e  a festive a ir to holiday meals.

ROGER O LCO n
403 Went Center Street BDtcheH 3-7853

N (il PaterwMi

Past High Priest Nell PaUrson 
will preside over the degree work 
tonight when tha Pest High 
Priests of Delta Chapter; No. 81, 
Royal Arch Masons, confer tha 
Mark Master Mason degree this 
evening at '7:3<> in the Masonic 
Temple. >

Other offioers of the evening, all 
Past High Priests, are 8. G. W.. 
Raymond D. Blanco; J. G. W„ 
Charles K. Lyim; Secretary, Wil
lard J. Horton; Marshal, James 
W. Lewis; 8. D., Harold E. Lord; 
J. D., Harry Shenning; M. O., Her
bert J. Leggett; 'B. O., Millard 
Park; J. O.. Russell Tryoo; Charge, 
Louis Vsn^rbrook.

The degree work will be fol
lowed by the usual hour of re- 
freriiment and sociability. .His 
High Priest, John F. Seavey, re
quests a good attendance tq greet 
the Past High Priests and witness 
the beautiful work they do.

!T '~ ’̂ E IT H 'S ...O P E N  THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY UNTIL 9 F. M.‘
NTA'6 TAKING O RD ERS

firs- 
faulty oU bunisr J I shut off.

F u n e ra lf f

Mrs. J. Algot Johaaon
The funeral oI Mrs. J. Algot 

Johnson, 24 Edgerton St., was hrid 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, with 
the pastor, the Rev. Carl B. Olson, 
o ffic ia l^ . Mrs. Gertruds Berg- 
grtn O’Brien, the soloUt was ac
companied at the organ by Philip 
Treggor. Burial a-as in the KaM 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Elmer Swanson, 
Wairen Johnson, Erland Johnson, 
Robert Hultman, Russell Anderson 
and Ernest Benson. -  ,

Last night many friends called

whisky while looting the ap 
ment and than sacaped with 
money aad Jewelry token from 
songwriter and hla gueato.

Ihrer wondered about the 
feivQca between beef m* 
prime and that marked eho 
Prime beef U produced i

tie; it has III 
iatcrapersed 
CholcF beef 
too, but baa

Is of high

■ameer Trsry AcaSralr AwsrS 
WlaMT for IMS

J Jma atmaimr ••The Sea 
Around Us"“ "The Actress" (Is Cefor)

t sus - tiM
L
^ avN..'“9EA OF LOOT aaiFfi"

Smoothest w ay to say 
Merry Christmas

IMPERIAL
Best Buy of the Big Four

for auperb quality akzie. What- better way to 
cfaooia a gift whiskey? I f  you do this, we're sure 
you’H eelect Imperial in its distinguished new gift 
package—and serve it for your own holiday en
tertaining, too. One taste win tell you. Imperial 
it  the beat buy of the Big Four.

Vidse Everyday-AlURigMi 9sMr»td-H.T..lhc1iii>«eii A C a.Iat

lOÔ o VIRGIN W OOL 

$ ^ 8 8

NEW ITALIAN STYLE
Flgure-nattsring style designed by Giovanni DiCarlo. 

Attractively middy or cardigan style in coral, char

coal, navy. Sisas 34 to 40. Direct from our own mills 

to you at a low factory ^rice.

Uvrie Dey 
"Calaarity 

Jaw"
Tech. I:U

I OedSatJ-

Models" 
StM - SiU

i i !

D i ^ o u t
THAT OLD  
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100%  O R L O N
S 3 9 5

Firet quality, fins gauge cardigan. 100% orion yam. Will not 
atreteh or shrink out of f i t  Navtr needs blocking. Varisty of 

ealen. Sises 84 to 40. Bast orion swaator buy la town. Low- 

sat asm price..
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That old, forgottan **ald timar" in your 
drawer can help buy this entirely now *mae- 
tar barbar̂ ...tba 6naet alaetric dmvar avtr 
made. Thibe aztra-loog Blue Streak twin 
baads...higbi>owercd AC-DC motor...naw 
palm sbapa...8topetart whaal...l-piae9 hair 
pockat...in a deluxe gift case, thavaa aa 
■noothaaablada...iahalf4>atiata.__________

I 14 pay Fr9e Home Trial

GAUPET JEWElEn
T S i k A m m m m

Doe Te Length Of Shew
One Complete Skew

Tealght at 7:9# P. M.

-STARTS
TODAY
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CUSTOM CLOTHES
m o i o n i r B D  , 
Far a PetlMt n t

K E L L i r S
...an  iEAiii BY.

* *  4 i , b o

A T  THE CENTER

ilT  Main S t—Next to 
Davis Bakery

6 n b  o f  o u r  n e w

HALF SIZE
DRESSES

$ 1 0 - 9 8

lisas 14H to 34H

o t h e r  BHAUTIFUL

GIFT
DRESSES
In eottoa or raytm.

18 and
; ||sas_0lih9a -

itw .

‘>Il

l l

)l

He'll love a man’s gift. . . 
and ws .havs many sugges
tions—
Plaatie Haaseck . . . . .  98AB
Reediag Lamp . . . . . .
Lew ge Chair.......... .999A6

CONTOUR CHAIRS
In a atunabig 
ffibriaa and aolors. 
storting at ..

7-Pc. Fireplaee Set
Handsome etylca to . lend 
charm to the home, 9 9  A 4 9  
starting a t ..........  O ”

Formica Snack Table
Wrought iron base, blond 
Formica topa Betuit 9^-95
3. $19. each

Most Wanted, Lasting GIFTS FOR THE HOME
o

WUI gifts for her
room, and Keith’s have the 
newest
Bsodstr Laaq» . . . . . . .  82.95
Beodehr Chair.........93X96
Feaoi nnbher Pillow $685

Lane Cedar Chest
The always wanted gift in 
many styles, prices i A  O '* *  
starting St . . . . . . .

Fine Table Lamp
Graceful new tisiiigns for aay 
robm, starting at 9^-96
only

HOLLYWOOD BED^
Plastic Headboard, Inner- 
spring Mattress, 6 E  QAS
Box Spring, qt only J

Brother will like a lasting 
gift, and Keith's have hun
dreds.
Stadent Di«k. Chair 819A6
Desk Laaqie.............95.99
Televialoa Lamp . . . . .  9986

MAGAZINE RACKS 
HamtsooMly etyled both 
metal and wood, atari- 99-2 
tog a t ' ....................  O

ROLLAWAY COT
Folding steel frame, spring 
and mattress, com- 9 ^ MBS 
plete f o r ............... X>"P

RlL, ^MOlLt-it
Wrought iron, brooss and 
brass, many stylea, 9KB5 
priced from ............  ^

Will cherish forever one of 
our stunning gifts for the 
home.
rfaM TaMe Laasp . . . .  99.95
Heetcaa Chair..........  989B5
Smart Lave Seat . . . .  979B5

 ̂ HOSTESS CART
X. perfect aervlng acceaaory 
to MaJiogany finish.

eaeeesaeaeees

DROPSIDE CRIB 
In Maple or Mond finishes, 
cnamslsd steel 6 1 A B 6
sprlag. Start at .. 1 7

Platform Rocker
O ffer-a world of relaxing 
comfort, lasting 6 0 0 ’** 
aarrtce. Starting at 0 7

f . ’y. „

p ' '

FIVE PIECE ■
BRIDGE 

SET '
Folding s t e e l  
frames. Choice ot 
black and re<L 

’ beige and. brown 
' or green and tur- 
<tuoise. A  lasting, 
practical g i f t ,  
Keith pric^ at

$ 1 9 . 9 5

Budget Terma

KROEHLERLUXURY..FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
»2 | 9 J o

Add"B huMriotio, charming touch to Um home for the coming hoUdsys. 
and a Mac time to coma! ta stunning fabrics with deeoratm fringed 
base,‘amfiuoniaad cod spring conatruenoa '*iiiasd coil spring construetiofi throughout.

LIBERAL KRITH BUDGET TERMS

MAPLE 
SOFA '

, BEDS .

sane as a sMa, 
iarty opciu to *  
f t t  Md.
I^irttog at

i M

A / ' V :  '
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si«’s How to Work 
A Cut-Rate Christmas

— . «M.ir / n __Wtut. &ra •*® about all your nlacaa
N«w Tork m  nephews. A simple solution U

4 e ta f  t»  cut down cairistmas j  ^ containing a
caetsT ' j dollar bill, and a  note;

Seme people c o m p l a i n ,  “Ii_ ”1 am Mnding you this $10 bill 
M  longer can
Setween Christmas and bankrupt'

teU the difference; hecause I think you probably 
[would Hkc to pick out something 
{for yourself, and anyway I know 

■y.’* you could use a  little money a t
1%ey have let this festive Christmas.”

Mason get out of haiuL But I ^he kids wUl look at the buck 
there is no reason y o u : „ , y r m u r  sadly;
can’t  enjoy a  fine Christm as, -poor old uncle, he is getting no 
a t  minimum expense if you show a  near-sighted lately.”

!£:.• mSs s  . h™., “ r ...■5?'.
body else will be so full of the milk

through the 
your Christmas turkey, and bound
ed out again.

“Why don’t  you and your missus 
try  potlock with usT” your neigh
bor will ask sympathetically. Don’t  
grab a t his offer. See what he's 
got on the menu first. If It isn't 
satisfactory, 'go on to another 
neighbor with your hard luck 
tale. There Is no need for eating a  
second-rate meal even on a  cut- 
rate  Christmas.

If you follow these rules, you’ll 
find that you’ve had a  fine, mel
low, m erry Christmas a t the low
est possible expense.

"A fter all," you can tell your
self, ”it isn’t how much you spend 
th at’s really important •— it’s the 
spirit of the thing.”

YO UR Gfiristmas Store

of human kindness they will over 
look It. And think of the money 
you’ll save.

So here is a heel’s guide to a 
cut-rate Christmas:

You probably still have last 
year’s Christmas cards. So mail 
them back to the people who sent 
them to you, and enclose a  note 
•dying:

"I  received so much pleasure 
•from looking at your Christmas 
card in 1$SS I  am unable to deny

ri the same joy in 1$M. May 
make the New Y ear happy for 
you.”

Could anyone object to th at?  
Now, what about presents for 

your friends? Do something dif
ferent. Why not get your wife to 
collect some old vests—every 
closet has a  few—cut holes all over 
them, and embroider the holes with 
green and red yam ? ’Then mail 
each •vest to a  friend with this let
ter;

“May the enclosed Chrlstmaa- 
tree-warmer keep your sweet lit
tle tree snug and cosy on the 
coldest night. Be careful not to 
bruise its tender little branches 
when you button the warmer 
around it.”

Why, people wilt be talking for 
days—after getting a  preseht like 
th at—about how thoughtful and 
sentimental you were to think of a 
way to keep their Christmas tree 
from catching pneumonia.

Tour wife, of course, r.an't he 
overlooked. One way to please her 
la to pick out a  luxurious bath
robe one else smaller than a  circue 
tent, charge It, and bring it home. 
When she finds I t  doesn’t  fit, she 
will take it back to the store after 
Christmas. B ut by then you will 
be hollering so loud about bills she 
won’t  have the heart to exchange 
It for something else. Meanwhile, 
you did give It to her, didn’t  you?

Almost everybody has two aunts 
he has to send a Christmas gift to. 
You can cut this item In half by 
buying a  pair of gloves and mail
ing one glove in a box to each 
aunt. Don’t  worry. They won’t 
blame* you. -r

’There Is also the probleni of

Lips
is easily solved. Ju st tell all the 
folks who usually hold .their palms 
out a t  Mis time of year, ”gec, no 
Santa Claus for me. I  just got my 
two weeks’ notice a t the office.” 
They not only won’t  look for tips. 
Some might even offer to lend you 
money. If they do, take it You can 
pay them back Istnr, if it doesn’t  
slip your mind, and it will make 
them feel good to think they have 
lightened your load.

Christmas, p ay  presents the fin
al luirdle — ^how to get you and 
your wife a free meal. Simple. You

T K C H  I jOO KS A H E A D The Children's Shop
Atlanta (St—Georgia Tech Ig 

looking beyond its Sugar Bowl 
game against W est Virginia on 
New Y ear’s Day to  a  1154 slate 
of 10 tough foes. Eight Southeast
ern Conference teams plus one 
from the Atlantic Coast and 
Southwest Conference are booked. 
Newcomers on the Yellow Jacket’s 
schedule will be Tennessee. Louisi
ana State and Kentucky. Dropped 
from the lUt are Notre Dame. Dav
idson, Clemson and Vanderbilt.

Unique Gifts

CANDINAVIAN \ 
CRAFT SHOP

IIS Main Street — Tel. MT-9-6117 
MRS. ALMA CASPERSON, Prop. I

—  Hand-Blown 
GLASS PITCHERS

DECANTERS, VASES, E tc. 
From Finland

Also From  Finland 

BREA K FA ST SETS and 

OVEN-PROOF PLATTERS  

Grab B ag Gifts

Christmas Paper and 
Tree Decorations

SWEDISH COPPER and 
BRASS • 

Coffee Servers. Molds 
Musical Decanters 

WROUGHT IRON FROM 
NORWAY

Oense
STAINLESS ST EEL  

FLA TW ARE  
CUL’TURA STAINLESS  

S’T EEL FLA TW A R E

Red Wooden Candle Holders 
and Tomte Cut-Outs and 
Posters for Christmas

CANDLES FOR ANGEL CHARMS
Red and white.

( 3  ST A R ’n N G  TO M O RRO W — O P E N  EV ER Y N IG H T  U N T IL  • Q  
^ U N T IL  C H R IST M A S  E V E  V

PERFUME PATTY
The new Kiid perfume,by.

YARD LEY
Hen, sfid hem ilenc, yeu’N IM  FLAIR-Ihe rich, 

itdiMl eedunw-is i  new, tuilini ̂  term.
'  FItIr Perfume FiHy by Yerdtev-gn’i leilL 

won’t tvtperfle. a hat aN the )en|-ted>n|
quilititt el Flair feriume! Easy to appy

i

*2 plus t»

A\ANCHESTER DRUG
707 MAIN s u m

t

Give them 
Practical things 
to wear!

H ''
i'-i
'C

Girl's Can-Can

PARTY O U T F IT
t

make even Tomboys want to dance

I; Shetr Nylon Bloust

* 3 9 8
-Criip white nylon with %  eleevee, 
Peter Pen collar and dainty em
broidered fifures on front. Sizes 
7 to 14.

Swirling Skiit

$ 5 9 8
Double circle* akirt Rrith 
pown-up Can Can rufflea un
derneath. Elastic at sides for 
perfect fit. Sizes 7 to 14.

■ *1“  /
//

No Bigger News Since /
■ Diapers Were Invented!

• Air eooM water-repellent diaper cover!
• Water-repellent withont rubber or plaatk!
a Porous cotton knit lets air in . . .  ammonia out!
• No more wet beds . . .  wet niffhtclotbea! '
a Triple reinforced crotch! Locks wetnern in diaper!
aEzchislvc *‘8hir-Taba”! Keeps baby’s shirt dry 

too!
a Can’t crack, peel! Washes easily! Shrinkage eon- 

trolledl
a Sizes 1,2, 3, 4. . ..

^RKH giw m gH giw yw ngyw iW KM gngyw im iw m nw

PO YOUR 0HRI8TMU SHOmm 
OUT «f Rm HUH RENT NSTRIOT

DIAMONDS I
JEWELRY I

WATCHES i
AU  FAMOUS MAKES

Gifta that please not for a day—but al
ways. hRre you do business 
WITH THE BOSS HIMSELF—we have 

~ no part-time or fullrtime kelp.

\

Boys'

Dreis-Up
SHIRT,

TIE and 

CUFF LINK 

SET ;

H s jutf lika Dad's —  tanfortzad broadcloth In fbo 
classic dasign—but Ogd navar racaivad a bow tia and 
n^atening cuff links with bis sMrf of any prlpa! Tliara's 

fla paffarns fo ehoosa froiii, all af 
fham bright and affractiya. Silas 3 to 7.

ri

The Original all purpose 
Over-Sleeper for baby!

Whitp, Pink, Ilua, Maiza, Mint

• Warn uvar aightica, pajamas, aleapersl
aPleoty'af wiggle raam! Big side picata!
• Raomy baz battom far walking, playing!
•  W a m  fla n n e lc tta , h m g z ip p ^  c la a in g ! ^  •

a Laaaiars aaMIy. . .  kaeps ita ahapal i  '

ThunHUy, Dec. IT
.................... Veluateen Needed -r
.................. .. Floyd Chapmen I
.....................Veluateen Needed
.....................V eluateen Needed

. ..... ..............................................Mr. and M n. Willard Small
woon-a .. ... ............................................ Rhoda K. Bockua, Ruth Boglinch
a p. m.-« p. ....................................Harold Lord, OUve CharUaf
• p, m.-S p, m. .................................. ....  Malaon

................................Harold Glean, Michael Glean
"[‘••Ml'lnlght ............................. Mr. and M n, York Stran^eld

»’*(r*»tar a t  Cl vl! Defenaa H aadquarUn, Munici- 
W  Building, M anchnter on Mondaya, Wedneedaya, and F r i d a y  a 
xrom 1*0 p, m.

Midnight-Z a. m..........
Z a. m.-4 a, m. . . . . . .
4 a. m.-d a. ... ...............
i  a. m.-a a. m...............
a  a. m.-Noon Y O U R  Christmas Slotfe bit •••<‘'30

Colossus Story 
Termeil A. Sham

Im don  —  The Coloaaua of 
Rhodee, one of the aeven ancient 
wdndarn of tha world, haa been 
daacribed by a  Britlah aeientlat 
aa a  hollow eham. Herbert Mar- 
yon, TB-year-old aculptor-arch- 
aaologlit, told a  meeting of the 
Society of Antiquariea the giant 
Statue w u :

1. Too amall to stand aatrlde 
the harbor Rhodee.

2. Made of thin bronu sheets 
Instead of solid bronaa:

The statue, of the Bun God 
Hellos, wss the work of a  sculp
tor nsmed Chares, who spent 12 
years on his masterplace. I t  wss 
erected In 280 B. C. An earth
quake tumbled it 53 years later.

The story handed down through

the y ean  Is that the atatus stood 
with a  beacon in ita hands and 
one foot on each aide of the har
bor entrance, with enough, clear
ance for ^ ip s  to pasa underneath.

Maryon said ha haf determined 
from a study of classical Inscrip
tions that the statue waa in fact 
120 feet high and the harbor 600 
feet wide, which would make the 
famous straddle an anatomical 
impomibillty.

Furthermore, ha aaid, his re
search in d ica te  the heroic flgun  
was not cast In one piece, as hitb-, 
erto supposed, but was made of 
bronse sheets beaten into shape 
and riveted together. Maryon 
estimated the thickness of the 
sheets as equal to that of a  B rit
ish penny—about a  10th of an 
inch.

A t a Canadian conference it waa 
estimated that one Canadian in 60 
ia an alcoholic.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
FIRST PAYMENT NEXT APRIL 1054 

5 YEARS TO PAY 
10-YEAR OUARANTEE 

FREE INSURANCE PLAN 
RUILT TO MEET ALL RUILDINO CODES

•ra a«y  h r you la aract ar aar 
nan wM aract Iw  yaa, caaiplata Ivaai 
il laat praaf aoR. Wa haM  oaywhara
N. Y, a  A smo KM m s  Kxocn

DON RYAN. 51 Oakdale Road 
WetkersfleM — Fkoae Htfd. a-4«M  

Reprceeatlag

A T L A N T I C  COAS T
Luteaca eoar. Mttia
i $ 4 t  a i i w m  AVI.. H A uaia. e e m m .

Just in time for Christmas giving

A LL  N Y L O N

- Full Fashioned

SWEATERS
hy Glasgo, Lid»

$

long s/eovo cardigan^ €% Q Q  
sixes 34-42

short sleoYO slip-on j  P  Q f i  
Sixes 34-40

J m

Thpy art tha famous Glotge, Ltd., makt. 
Thoy or* oil pure nylon for tho loftost, 
floociost, most boautiful, wathabU swootor 
you'vo ovor fait. Chooso from that* lovoly 
colors in both itylos: l înk. white, pewdor 
blua, royal blut, ehorry, graon, gray, block, 
moizo and turquolso.

A Practical Gift• •>

in an amaxing 

new fabric

CHALLI-KNIT

Rosebud ■'Printed 

Peignoir

G O W N

$ \ 9 8

In wonderful Estron Acetate, 
napped and auedad to give 
warmth withimt bulk. Needs 
80 little ckrt, has excellent 
wrinkle resiaUnce and shape 
retention. Dries quickly, nee^ 
no ironing.

In Pink, Maize and Blue. Sizes 
32 to 40.—By MISS COLLE
GIATE.

Another Very Special 

Gift Scoop!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

100% Imported Wooj^

Conto^iT

Skirt "
"2

^  S g 9 8
J

SOLD REGULARLY AT $14.98

A  Real Gift Bargain!

* All wool twoad imported from Groat 
Britain, with self bolt.

* Now scientific contour waist'dosigntd 
for better fit.

* All satin linad to avoid wrinkling.

Sizes 10 to 18.

in gray twaad and brown twaad.

>

' '' J

\ -
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Aceto anti Sylveater, local con
tractors, want to change property 
on the west side of Parker Street 
from Rural Residence Zone to In
dustrial Zone. The area Is north 
of Mitchell Dr. and runs parallel 
to Parker St. for a distance of 
500 feet. It  would be used to 
store equipment, a spokesman for 
the concern said recently.

ierty Lots Zone Shift 
h Time Before Planners

■■ The battle of Dougherty LoU.^and Alvin Yules are asking for a 
wUl bo prasonted before the Town change from Residence Zone A to 
Ptaminit '•commission tomorrow | Business Zone I  the property at 189 
idaht for the sixth Ume In seven i E. Center St. for professional pur- 

. 1  poses. The house was formerly the 
* l n  a Joint application. Gre«t- i home of the late William HorowiU. 
brooke Homes, Inc., an Alexander Nelco Tool Co. wants to extend 
Jarvis enterprise, and the C. R- ; the existing Industrial Zone be- 
Burr Nursery Co., will gsk that | tween New and Pine Streets, 
the axistlng Residence A  none be | where their plant is located, now 
changed to Business Zone n , ex- | is Residence Zone R  and Business 
tending the present Biisiness Zone | 25one II. They ask the sone be 
n  that fronts the huge plot of ; extended out to Center Street and 
land on Center Street for a depth j i^ok forward to future expansion.
of 300 feet.. ___iThe company recently purchased

This renewed appeal foT a *6heJn new shop in Berlin, 
change wUl not get the approval' - -  -
o f residents In the area on Center,
-Dougherty and McKee Streets, it 
is Indicated. Well organized op- 

, position has been formed to in
duce the commission to turn down 
the plan that would have the 
nursery lease the 3% acre plot to 
ostablish a landscaped Garden 
Center and Plantland. A  petiUon 
c a r in g  the signatures of many 
property owners and residents will 
be submitted and it is expected 
that George Dougherty, 17 
Dougherty St., again will lead the. 
opponents to the change.

Jarvis has made five previous 
attempts to change the property 
for business use. Neither party can 
claim complete success. While op
ponents have won out in most in
stances, the commission did change 
the front porUon of the lot in 1960.

Jarvis secured' title to the 
property March 80, 1046 from 
Leo D. Rosenstetn and Joseph S.
Carter, both of Hartford. There 
are 27 loU on the plot, once used 
for carnivals and circuses under 
non-conforming use until the area 
reverted to Residence A  in Sept 
1050.

On March 30, 1947, Cottage 
Homes, Inc.; another Jarvis hold
ing, was denied a change from 
Residence A  to B zone. Jarvis had 
plana to establish a community 
theater and pharmacy block on the 
front portion in 1946 and build 
apartments in the rear portion. Ho 
asked for a combined change, the 
front to Business and the rear to 
Residence C. This was also denied.

Jarvis came back a day short of 
a  year later, Oot. 21, 1049, asking 
to change the "Whole thing to Busi
ness zone. The plot was not 
changed. —

Then, on May 9, 1950, the com
mission, following a public hearing, 
changed the front portion along 
Center Street to Business Zone to a 
depth of 200 feet. When the regula
tions were subsequently revised 
that year and business zones more 
clearly defined, the commission 
made it Business Zone n.

Oct. 24, 1951, found Jarvis again 
before the commission, asking to 
extend the Business Zone H  portion 
to include the whole lot that lies 
beween Dougherty and McKee 
Streets and has a depth of more 
than 400 feet. Once t«ain, in the 
face of major opposition, the board 
refused to change the zone.

Jarvis has not made use of the 
property, even the front portion 
that was changed. When the new 
regulations were adopted, off-street

£arking facilities were demanded 
I business areas.
Three other applications will 

come before the board tomorrow 
night also, Drs, Theodora Rosen

Realtor Jumps
Bond of $1,000 

_ •

John R. Allen Fails to 
Answer Three Charges 
In Court, Faces Arrest
John R. Allen, local realtor and 

insurance agent, jumped a 61,000 
bond when he failed to appear in 
Town Court this morning to face 
three charges, and a warrant has- 
been issued for his arrest.

Substitute Judge Alvin Leone, of 
East Hartford, who called the bond 
after thw court’s adjournment had 
been held for almost 80 minutes, 
set a new bond of 62,500 when Allen 
is arrested.

Judge Leone was called in after 
Deputy Town Court Judge John J. 
O’Connor, who is representing a 
client in a, civil action against Al
len, disqualified himself. Judge 
John S. G. Rottner is convalescing 
alter an operation.

Five minutes after the bond was 
called, the professional bondsman

who posted the $1,000 for Allen’s 
appearance, telephoned the court 
from Hartford to say that Allen 
was in his office and that he would 
bring him in.

Later, however, the bondsman, 
Barney Lehrer, said in a telephone 
conversation with .Prosecutor W. 
David Keith that there had been 
a ‘ 'misunderstanding.”  He la re
ported to have told Keith that A l
len was not in his office but that 
he knew where he was.

A t 11:45 this morning, however, 
Lehrer told ’The Herald that he 
did not know Allen’s whereabouts, 
but was trying to locate him.

Allen is charged with non-sup
port of his wife, obtaining money 
under false pretenses and fraudvi- 
lent issue of checks. The third 
charge had been lodged against 
Allen in October, before the other 
two, but it was not disclosed until 
this morning. *

Keith said news of the arrest 
had not- been released and the

matter not pressed immediately' 
because Allen had assured him he 
could prove the bad check charge 
was a mUundersUndlng which 
could be explained.

But the proof has not been pro
vided. Keith said today, and Allen 
was to have beeii presented on the 
charge this morning. The check in
volved was for 6260. ^

Allen was arrested on Nov. 25, 
first for non-support on complaint 
of his wife, and then a few hours 
later for obtaining money under 
false pretetnses. ’The latter 
charge resulted from the. com
plaint of a Bolton couple who said 
they had bought a lot from Allen, 
which they claim was represented 
as being free and clear.

Actually, they say now. it had 
two mortgages totaling 69,000.

Allen, who has recently been 
suspended from the Manchester 
Board of Realtors, a group he 
once headed, faces the suspension 
of his real estate license if  he la

oonvictod on the false pratanaos 
charge.

Frank Wagner, director of 11- 
cenaea and claima in the 8Uto In
surance Commissioner’s office, 
said the sUtutea would require a 
10-year auapanalon if .^Ue* la con
victed of the offense.

....................^

Houiehoid Hints
A  thin coating of beeswax on 

the pulley stiles of sUcky win- 
dows will make them slide easily.

Custard will bake evenly and 
will not become watery If you 
place the custard dish in a p w  of 
water.

A  clean hairbrush dipped in wa
ter makes a fine clothes sprinkler.

You can clean your iron by run 
nlng it over waxed paper.

T M D E -IN  
ALLOWANCE

On Your Old T V  Sat 
Whan You Buy Any Moka 

21'/ T V  Contola A t

JERRY FAY’S TV BARN
LAKI STh VIWNON—til MI-3-W44
IF YOU DO NOT HAVE 
CALL US AND WE WILL PBOVIDB SAME

, t

A

F o r  T h e  H o lid a y s . . .

FUU LINE OF THE BEST KNOWN 
BRANDS OF CHOICE UQUORS

INFORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES
-D E E R -

WE WOULD LIKE TO SEE YOU SO  
WE MAY WISH YOU A  MERRY CHRISTMAS

North End 
Package Store

149 NORTH MAIN ST— TEL MI-3^910

A

h

■

V PRETTY PAIF 
ANYWHERE

BAG and SHOES
, OF GENUINE
COBRA SNAKE

RED and IROW N  
CO IRA  SNAKE

Cohra snake is s o ft . . .  the way 

you want it . .  . is smart the 

way you wear i t . . .  is sensibly 

priced . . .  the way you buy it. 

Come in today. ’ ~

Alao Available in Medium Heel

/

You cannot select a more perfect Christ

mas g if t  than Cobra Shoes and Bag to 

match. So sensibly priced.

Note: Leonard's have a wonderful 
talaefion of hosiery, bags, house- 
siippart, ate., for the-entire family

GIVE HIM

PANTS
BECAUSE

They’re a useful, Mnsible irfft—-a gift 
that every mag and young man has 
use Im... no matter how many pants 
he m ay already have.

BECAUSE
He can bring them in a fter Christ
mas and have them altered according 
to his wishes, or he can exchange them 
fo r something else . . .  or get a re
fund.

I f  you’ re still in doubt as to what to give . . .  
take a load o f f  your mind with a Regal G ift Cer
t ifica te -go o d  for any amount, in any depart
ment.

Twe are local headquarters for

i ADAM HATS

ARE YOU A BOTHERED 
AND BEWILDERED SANTA?

Stop worrying. •. and ftort «n- 
joying your easiost, happiest 
Christmas Gifting season by 
selecting sure-to-please Regal 
gifts. Come on in ...  the shop

ping's fine!

, 1\

100% A U  W OOL

FLANNELS
UOHT OBAY, MjEDIUM «KAY AND CHAKOOAL OKAY.

100% WOOL

GABARDINES
ALL THE rorULAS SHADES. SIZES 2S to 44.

eabardiits--SlMirfcskiRS 
Plaids - - Cbssks

Give fAther asd mw paste at U b  tow cast. 
SixM 8*-42. Rvgulara aad fharts, wttk ar 
witkout ptoata.

C y  6 6 ! m a in

NANCHESnUt

v.

j ■ a .
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Rd̂ kviUe-Vernoit
German Bride Has Reunion 
With Her Soldier Husband

Rockvllto, Dac. 16 (Special)—J 
Mra. Raymond St. Louia, tha nawly j 
arrlvad German bride of a Vernon ' 
aer/eant formerly stationed with 
the U. 8. Occupation forcaa in her 
native land, arrived from Ctomtany 
Monday by plane after a long 24- 
hour flight and qxpreased, h er: 
pleasure at being united with her 
■oldler-huaband.

Mrs. St. Louts arrived by plane 
at Idlewlld Airport, New York 

’  after a fairly rough flight that waa; 
delayed two hours due to weather - 
condtUona.

She said that she enjoyed the ' 
flight, even though the plane was'
approaching Boston about daylight 
■■ mday before they were abto to 

I their surroundings for the first
time, the rent of the flight being 
msde In' darkness.

Shs was originally scheduled to 
make the trip to America by boat, 
leaving Germany Dac. 8.

When Mrs. St. Louis tried to 
board the boat, she wsa InfornMd 
her papers were in order, hut that 
she had no reservation on the boat. 
She then decided to* fly In order to 
be with her husband „ for the 
Christmas season..

Sgt. St. Louis and his brids first 
met just after Chriatmas in De
cember 10.50 at Friedburg, Ger
many. St. I.oula epilated At Hart
ford, Aug. 15,1040 and after about 
14 weeks basic training at F t  Dtx 
went overseas In Novsmbsr as an 
Infantryman. Mra. St. Louis Is the 
fojmer Kathe Flotsr of Hersfeld. 
Germany.

They were married at Hersfeld, 
July 4, 1053. Sgt. St. Louis who 
had relumed to this country but 
went back to Germany In June, 
arrived there June 20. They were 
first married by the Biirgomeister, 
or mayor, in a civil ceremony, and 
later In the Roman Catholic 
Church.

Sgt. SL Louis has been In the 
service five years, three years of 
which were spent in Germany. In 
talking with ’The Herald yesterday 
afternoon, Raymond aald that 
everything was all right for a 
Merry Christmas now, though It 
looked pretty black for a whllt 
(when his bride fouhd no reserva
tions on the boat). He Is now sta
tioned at Ft. Devens, but they plan 
to make their home in Vernon.

Haven Seek*, 
Fire Crash Cause

Mra. Bnymsnd 84. Leals

Doomed Murderer 
Calle<l as Witness

San Juan. Puerto Rico, Is the 
oldest city In ths New World under 
the American flag.

Woodstock, Vt., Dec. 16 (JTt— 
Francis Blair, 32, of Fitchburg. 
Maas,, who Is schedulad to die in 
the e'^ectiic chair in February, la 
scheduled to appear as s defense 
witneiii today in the murder trial 
of DonAld Demag, 31, of Burling
ton.

Demng, Is charged with the 
buldgeon slaying of Mrs. Donald 
Weathenii*. 54, in her Springdeld, 
V t„ home in August, 1$53—a crime 
for which Blair was convicted a 
few months'\ago.

Mrs. Weathenip was killed and 
her husband W dly beaten by two 
men while Demag and Blair were 
free in a dreak from the Windsor 
Stats Prison.

The state contends the two men 
killed the woman with an iron pipe 
when the couple surprised them In 
the kitchen of their home, appar
ently In aesrch of food.

Blair la being held at the Wind
sor State Prison pending the ex
ecution date. *

(OMttoMff (rons Fags Ode)

attend the funeral in full uniform. 
’The funeral wilt be held Friday 
morning.

Mnyar to Attend 
' Mayor W llllam_ C. Celantnno, 
Helna, nil of tha Fire Commls- 
sloneri and other city leaders will 
alao attsnd. .

Coroner James J. Corrigan said 
Turbert died of extonstvs crush
ing Injurlea of tha chest, a frac
tured ekull and brain Injuries, He 
had been seated next to the driv
er of ratgine 4, and waa thrown 
from his parch and pinned beneath 
ths running board.

Lynch, who ui 57, waa "slightly 
jimprovtd,”  but still in poor condi
tion today. Crushed in his official 
car, he nas lung and chest Injuries 
and several fractured ribs. Lynch 
t^derwent several hours of surgery 
yMterday afternoon. He 'wae eo 
critical at that time, that doctors 
parformad the operation In the 
emergency room, because they 
feared to move hiim to surgery. He 
has regained consciousness, Heins 
said today.

Four othsr victims of ths acci
dent are also hospitalized. William 
Welch, 88, of 198 Atwater Bt., a 
civilian, is In fair condition at St. 
Raphael’s. He has possible head 
and rib injuries. Polics said Wslch, 
driving a 1968 sedan, was badly 
dazed, left the acene without at
tracting tha atttention of emergen
cy workers, and walksd to his 
home. He appeared at police head
quarters late In the morning to re
port the accident, and was re
moved to the hospital in a radio 
car.

Alao in fair condition at the 
same hospital la Collins, Lynch’s 
driver. Collins, who is 34. and Uvea 
St 133 West Rock Ave., has ex- 
tenHive cuts of the scalp and hand 
and ankle Injuries.

Joseph Collis, 42. another civil
ian, (fa ir), la at St. Raphael’s, with 
cuts of the face and knee Injuries. 
His wife, Olga, 38. la in good con
dition at New Haven Hospital,

whsra she to being trestsd fo r « iU  
of the face.

Heins snid today that, contrary 
to anrller rsporta, Lyneh'a car did 
not leave Dm  central Are atatloa, 
Olive and SL John SU., when Bin- 
gine 4 did. Although Lynch's car 
U sUtioned at Olive and SL John, 
the machine waa In the depert- 
ment’e repair shop et SL John and 
East SU., when tha box alarm 
came in. Lynch and Collins took 
off from that point, traveling north 
on East. The accident occurred n 
block awey,  ̂ ^

Engine 4, weighing about 10 
tons, and Lyneh'a c*r collided In 
the middle of Uw Intersection. 
They then slemmed into the three 
civilian vehicles, whose drivers had 
halted when they heard the sirens.

The equipment on Engine 4 waa 
virtually neu', having been de
livered last spring, at a cost of 
618,000. Heinz said this unit Is In 
tha repair shop today, being 
examln^ to eee whether It can be 
rcbuIlL Lyneh’a car Is a total lota.

had not bean able to pay tha fines, 
which ha draw Sept. 16, because he 
broke Ms ankle shortly after hie 
conviction and was unable ta work.

Local Stocks

Frink Arrested 
For Contempt

t)ootaltons Famlsbed By 
Coboni B MkMtobroak. lae.

I p. Ob prtaea 
Bank Stacks

Bid Asked
Firat National Bank

of Manchester . . . . . 38 87
Hartford National

Bonk and Trust . , . . 29% 81%
Hartfon*. Conn. Trust . 83 87
Manrhester Tmat 60 «—
Phoenix State Bank

and T ru s t............ . 57 62
I^re Insamace Coraponlen

Aetna Fire , !i4% .56>4
Hartford F i r e ......... .167 17F
National F ir e ........... . 75 78
Phoenix . 94 104

Life and indemnity las. Cos.
Aetna Life .............. . 85%
Aetna (.'asiinity....... .130
Conn. General......... .205 220
Hartford Steam Boll. . 46% 49%

.Travelers.................. .780 800
PoMIe UtWIlea

I Conn. Light Power . . 15 16«i
i Conn. P o w e r ........... , 37% 39%
1 Hartford Flee. Lt. .. . 50% 52%
Hartford Gsa Co. , 36 39
Bo. New England

Tel. ......... . 32 34
Blnanfnctartag Compontoa '

Am. Hardware......... . 12% 14%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 30% 39%

' Assoc. S p rin g ......... . 25 28
Bristol B rass........... . 14% 10%
Cheney Bros............. . 9 10%
Collins..................... . 88
Em-Hsrt .............. . 37 40

' Fofnir Bearing___ . 37 —
1 Hart Cooley ......... . 42
! Landers. Frnry, Clk. . 24% 26%
1 New Brit. Mech. Co. , 47 50
1 North and Judd . . . . . 27 30
1 Russell Mfg............ . 8 10
Stanley Works com. .42% 45%
Terry Steam ......... .100 —
Torrlngton ............. 24% ^ %
U. S. Envelope com. .. 70 77
U. 8. Envelope pfd. .. .59 64
Veeder Root ......... .. 30 33

St., who has faUed to pay 6150 in 
fines meted out in connection with 
convlctiona for driving under the 
influence of liquor and driving with 
defective brakes, is in Hartford 
County Jail on a chargs of con 
tempt of court, it was tosmed to
day.

CSiisf of Polics Herman O. Schen 
del said he was picked up Monday 
after he faded to appear in court 
(hat morning. Frink had been con 
victed of contempt Dec. 2 for fail 
Ing to pay the fines, but Deputy 
Judge John J. O’Connor postponed 
sentencing and gave him an a tf'’ 
tional 10 days in which to pay.

When Frink failed to app 
Monday, Judge O’Connor put a 
day sentence for contempt 1 
execution and ordered him pici 
up. Frink will have to serve th< 
days plus a day for each dollar ot v 
the 6150 In tinas he does not pay. ‘The above quotations ar# not to 
' In court Dec, 2, Frink said he i be conatrtied as actual markets.

McLevy Condemns 
Closed CD Parley
Bridgepdrt, Dac. 16 (F)—Mayor 

McLavy. back in City Hall today 
after attending the confidential 
Whits House briefing of. U. S. 
Mayors on Civil Deftnse, criticised 
the "closed door”  aspect of the ses
sion.

He said he felt the government 
failed to take advantage of "a  good 
opportunity to apeak to all the 
people of the United States on 
various phases of Civilian De
fense.”

He reported that "many, re
markably fine speeches were made, 
which contained nothing that, in 
my opinion, couldn’t have been 
told to the whole nation.”

Such a procedure would have 
b<wn vastly more effective in em
phasizing the Importance of Civil 
Defense and more helpful In ob
taining additional Civil Defense 
funds from CongrM, he said.

"From my observatlona;'* the 
mayor aaid ” ths meeting waa an
other demonstration that a closed 
door policy usually b a c k f i r e s .  
Newsmen should have been al
lowed to attend. They are as much 
interested In the welfare of the 
nation as any elected officiate »;ui 
certainly could be tn '» ‘ • . lO with
hold any Intormi'Jon which ought 
to remMn confidential.”

SFARKUNBfMOCifSn
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C. MORRISON. TEL. MI-3-M92 
R. LEMIRE. TEL, M l-f-S IfS  
F. lARTLOT. TEL HTFD.E94I370

Public Records
Wamuitoe Deeds

Cheney Brothers to Arthur J. 
Nielsen and Helen G. Nielsen, prop
erty on Spring St.

Rnllding Permits 
To Edgar J. Berube tor a one- 

story six-room da'elllng on Wood
land St., 616,000.

'Want s glamorous first course? 
Serve a half avocado to each per
son, filling the cavity with a spicy 
French dressing. No need to strip 
the skin o ff the svocadoes when 
they are offered this way: Just let 
guests scoop out the good avocado 
flesh with a desaert spoon.

THE K N O W N  NAME*

THE K N O W N  QUALITY S IN C E  1900 T #
OPEN EVERY KITE 

UNTIL 9
Thurs., Fri., SsL on4 

Evsry Night Next Week 
Until Christmas

954 M AIN 8T.

Wondlsrful Buy!

GIFT BLOUSES
Sizes 2 to 14.

Over 30 styles in cottons or 
multlrcrepa . . , tallorag or lacs 
trimmed, short or long alsavas.
Dainty hand made plmm cot
tons in 3 to Cx. Tbilorad styles, 
by Ship 'n Shore. White only.

N Y L O N  BLOUSES. 2 to 14. aub-teens 2.98. 8.98

Reg. 5.98 Famous Make

I00> NYLON 

CARDIGANS

-GIVE HIM

JEWELRY OF IMPORTANCE 

FROM

\
Sl!povsr6 2.98

"Sizes 7 to 14. sub-teens 
'TOUT recognize these 6ns 

z'knlt 100% Du Pont nylons 
^  that will retain .their ehape 

through many waahlnga. Tap
ed button closings. Whits, 
pastela, green, red or navy.

Our jawolry for man conformt 
to tha mott axacting raquira- 
manh of tasta, quality and 
long-lasting good looks. Lat us 
show you thata and our many 
othar suparb idaas for plaqsing 
tha man in your lifa this Christ
mas.

I • a a a 4 a

Spaetacular

SAVINGSl

Cirrs Skirts
Group Reg. 3.98 Group 4.98, 5.98

2 - 9 9

Sizes 8 to 14 

Sub-teen 10 to 14

Over n hundred flne quality 
akIrU from regular stock In 
twaads, plaids, aolld tonaa in 
this group. Fine woolens, or 
corduroy. Flared, pleated. 
belted, ahlrrad back for bet- 
ter flL  4054^

CH ARG E ACCOUNTS IN V IT E D

j U - ---------

Top 1
14K, diamond apd onyx r in g '. . .
Sterling silver tie b a r ................
Matching sterling cu ff links . . .
14K gold tie bar ..........................
14K gold cu ff links ....................
14K. genuine amethyst ring
lOK, synthetic ruby ring -------
Yellow  gold filled cu ff links . 
Sterling silver Ronson lighter . . .  
Matching sterling cigarette-case . . .  

(Prices include Federal tax)

Baay Payneala  lav ila *

1

.875.00 

.8 6.50 

.8 8.50 

.828.00 

.845.00 

.860.00 

.8.17.00 

.8  6.00 

.830.00 
.842.00

: J?

i L f ’

MICHAELS JEWELERS
JEWELERS —  SILVERSMITHS 

958 M A IN  8T^MI-f-4298

J

SEE THE NEW CHtVKOUET AT,..

CARTER CHEVROLET CQ»
t i l  M A in n .— M AN cnzam a

■Ui

• • o s o a a o s a o a a o a a a a • 9 a • ̂ 9 9 0 9 9 0a O B ^ w a  a *  a a » a  a #-'♦9 a a’â Aî -fp
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It would acem to b* Dr. PuMy o< 
Harvord, to wfiom 'th* Sonator 
from Wlaeoaain now aarcaatically 
dlrccta ^  Americana whom loyal* 
ty the Senator queatloni.

s o a t e « p n o N  
n v 5 le  la

. BATtt 
Adrauee
t a p e  a e o o e o o e e  
• • • • e o o a o o o o e e  TeTC

M

e o a o o o a o e o o a o o e o e o  
a o o a o o e e a e o o e o e o o a o o o o  

e e a o a o e a e o o ' e e e e e o e o o

IH « a S S ^ iS 'p R a d a  , 
The AeaoelaUd Prau la azeliutTClr

^ U l riahta of reptiblleatloD of ipeeltl Btraln are alao reianreA
n^^^arrlea dlant of N. B. A  Serr-

n S S h a r .  BepreaantitlTti: The 
Jullur MsUMwa Special Aeenej — New 
Tertc Chleaso. Detroit and Boaton.^ S m bbr  audit  bureau  o r
CtRC^TIONS.

The Harold Prtetins Company, Inc.. 
OHOBNa no anOneial rcaponalbliity tor 
farpoarepbleal trrori appearing In ad- ewUMMnta and other reading inatter 
la The Mancbaater Brenlng Herald.

Dtapbur acTartlalng eloaing botira; 
r ir  Honday—1 p. m. Prlday. 
ter  Toaaday—1 p. m. Hoeday. 
tar Wedaaaday-1 p. m. '^ e a ^ .  
K r  noreday—1 p. m. Wedoaaday.
for rriday—1 p. u. T^raday.

S S j f f l S r i U f - l Z M ' m. eaeb |a!y"?pahUeattoa aaeapt SatiMar —

Wedneaday, December Id

rS"*:

The Anti-McCarthy?
H ie other day, the Senator from 

Wisconsin, in the course o f his 
toying with another witness who 
pefuaed to answer his questions, 
delivered the following remark:

" I f  the Board o f Xklucation fol
lows Its rule you should be out of 
n Job soon and you may apply for 
another Job at Harvard. There 
seems to be a sanctuary there for 
Fifth Amendment cases. Tou can 
get a  letter of recommendation 
from your Communist cell and get 
a  Jdb from Mr. Pusey."

Mr. Puaey, of course, is Dr. 
Nathan M. Pusey, the new presi
dent o f  Harvard.

In this gratuitous reference to 
Harvard and its president, the 
Benator from Wisconsin was not 
only seeking to create another 
headline. He was giving his kind of 
realistic recognition to the fact 
that an arch-enemy, not afraid to 
give battle to the end, has ap
peared on the national horison and 
that other forces equally willing 
and determined to fight for Amer
ican freedom to the end have be
gun to rally around him.

Harvard could not have failed 
to  know what role Dr. Pusey 
might play when if selected him to 
be its new president. It went out 
to  Senator McCarthy's own home 
town to find him. In -Wisconsin, 
Dr. Pusey had already established 
a  reputation as a McCarthy foe.

No sooner had Dr. Pusey ap
peared on the Cambridge scene 
than the Senator from Wisconsin 
began his long-range attacks on 
him and on Harvard. And from 
Dr. Puaey there began to come 
cool, measured replies which^ far 
from surrendering ground to Mc
Carthy, began to advance against 
him.

On Saturday, Nov. 31, another 
American university and another 
new university president moved 
forward to take their stand be
side Dr. Pusey and Harvard. On 
the morning of the traditional 
football game between the two, 
Tale broke all its own precedents 
by conferring a special honorary 
degree, out of the normal June 
season for such events, upon Dr.
Fussy.

The citation was delivered by 
the Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, 
senior fellow of Yale and presiding 
bishop o f the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the United States, who 
concluded by saying to Dr, Pusey:

"Stalwart amid the strange 
temper o f our time, you defy the 
threats to freedom which beset 
us."

Accepting the degree. Dr. 
FuiMy oi^nly called for greater 
unity among colleges and unlver' 
sitles to repel the attacks being 
ssade against them.

T h M  colleges and universitlea. 
ho said, "provide a  fellowship of 
educated men—perhaps the most 
valuable asset o f  the United 
• U tsa"

It is easy to know what such 
university presidents, what this 
feUowship o f educated men, must 
be feeling as they move forward 
to  stand together and be counted, 
n s  signs are all too clear. Either 
they stand together, or everything 
they believe in for America dies. 
Hither  they maintain their aca
d e m ic  freedom, and its oppor
tunity 5er yteung American minds 
to  fbid their uwn way t^ their own 
beliMs, or they succumb to 
tqtaliUrlen strait-jacket, in which 

they shall teach and whqt 
p ^ lb g  American minds shall be- 
Bhm win both be dictated. Either 
'IhofU Is intMlectual freedom, or 

is inttUectual slavery. Either 
oountry continues in the 
Which, have mads it both 
aad free, or it proceeds to 
itself over into the image 

we ere going to 
b» h a m ‘Wnrstibn, or we 

te  teep  imtecWnetlon.
the battle 

g t laat," 
de lead -

They Will Be Released
Whatever fine p<^nt was in the 

mind o f Indian ststesmanship in 
earlier indications that IndiA as 
the armed custodian of the war 
prisoners in Korea, would refuse 
to release them on Jan. 32 haa 
now been discarded. Qeneral 
Thimayya, on instructions from 
Prime Minister Nehru, now an
nounces thst ss things now stand, 
the prisoners will be released on 
Jsn. 32.

The only thing which could altar 
this prospect would be an^igrae- 
ment by both aides of the Korean 
war on some other solution. We 
will not so sgree.

Thst leaves the terms of the 
armistice agreement Itself In 
operation. And these terms made 
no provision for two situations 
which now exist—the failure of 
both aides in the business o f tx- 
planations to prisoners, and the 
failure of both sides to agree on 
the holding of a Korean peace con
ference. The armistice agreement 
did set up a time table, for the 
explanations ^  prisoners, and, fol
lowing th ^ , for the release o f the 
prisoners within another 30 daya 
unless a peace conference shruld 
meanwhile have taken action on 
their fate.

That time table will now be fol
lowed, with loud protests from the 
Communists.

They will, however, have little 
real ground for protest. They 
themselves handled the question of 
prisoners, during the war, by 
forcing many o f their South 
Korean prisoners into their own 
armies. Some of the Korean pris
oners turned over by lu to the 
Neutral Nations Repatriation 
Oommisaion undoubtedly got Into 
the Communist armiss Just that 
wsy. T h a t was the main reason 
why the* Communists did not sc' 
count for all the Korean prisoners 
they were believed to have taken.

This was an even greater violS' 
tion o f the Geneva Convention, 
which both aides in Korea original 
ly pledged themselves to honor, 
than was our own refusal to fo l
low thst Convention with regard 
to the automatic return o f pris
oners of war to their own original 
side at the end of hostilities. Our 
motive at least was humanitarian.

drsn failed Tt per eeat o f  eartaln 
mueeular fltaaae testa, whUa only 
• per oant o f  a  ropraasntative 
lkiropoan_ group (aUed the same 
teste. ̂

The truth tg o f course, that we 
are working on this problem as 
fast as we can. Wa aro aa busy as 
we can be teaching Europeans how 
to ride rather than walk, how to 
save labor instead of expend it, 
and how to apedalisa in the paa- 
alve, rather than the active, recre
ations. Before very long this pene
tration on the part o f  tha bless
ings o f American civilisation 
ehould be taking effect, and 
muscular comparlaons wHIIm  more 
equal.

The
Doctor Says

te

Everybody Backs Down
Everybody has backed down on 

the problem o f Trieste, including 
that United States'~^iplomacy 
which suddenly threw it on the 
fire a few weeks ago.

Italy and Yugoslavia are with
drawing the troops they sent up to 
the region immediately after Sec
retary of State D-jlIes announced 
that we were going to pull our 
troops out of Trieste city, leaving 
it to the Italians.

This withdrawal is good news, 
for it means that there is now lit
tle immediate-, likelihood that 
either nation is going to precipi
tate armed trouble over the ter
ritory.

A t the same time, American 
diplomacy has also accomplished 
a tacit withdrawal. The policy Sec
retary Dulles once announced we 
were going to put into effect may 
still be our policy, but we are not 
likely to try to put it into effect 
until both Italy and Yugoslavia 
have agreed, in a five power con
ference, with what is to be done.

So the net gain in the situation 
is that a conference is going to be 
held to try to settle the problem 
of Trieste. Quite possibly wo could 
have brought on a conference 
without' scaring everybody first, 
and from that angle Secretary 
Dulles’ handling' of the situation 
will receive some criticism. And 
Ibo agreement any conference 
might reach will be regrettable if 
it does not depart from Mr. Dulles 
proposed solution along na
tionalistic. lines to go back toward 
the principle of intemaUonaliaa- 
tion.

■The fact to which any settle
ment .that could be lasting must 
adjust Itself U thst Trieste must 
actuilly live with three countries 
at . once, not only Italy and 
YugoslavU, but alao AustriA And 
whatever sovereignty is eventually 
eatablished there ought to be such 
a low-fence sovereignty aa to ap
proach intemationalisaUon itself.

SohiUon In Sight
A  survey on the compsrsUve 

development of American and 
European children has 4ust dis
covered that children who walk to 
school, chop wood after school, 
play outdoor gamaa after school 
instsad of sitting in movies or 
sprawling before television, have a 
better muscular dsvsiopment than 
chUdrtn who ara transported to 
school In well-cuahlonsd rides, 
nsver exposed to chorea, and ac
customed to take thsir amusement 
sitting down.

Thu is, we suppose, intended to 
make us Americana feel bad. as If 
ws ought to da soauthlng about 
ending such muscular inequality as 
between European and American 
cbildrea. It U poiaUM oqi; for in- 
stasM, that a  auppwedly repre- 
BtBUUve grm B « f  Amerieaa ehU- 

4 .................... \........................... ..

Emphyeema la a Coaditten 
Whieh Be Daagerone

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D. 
Written fer NBA Service

A  curious and distressing con
dition U described by a cor
respondent who writes: *TVo 
years ago I had emphysems 
caused by treatment in the nose. 
I was so swollen my eyes closed 
and my face, neck and cheat were 
blown up like a balloon.

"It lasted for three weeks be
fore I even looked like a human 
being. Are there likely to be any 
after-effects, and what can be done 
about it ? ”

This impleasant experience 
describes a condition In which Hr 
accumulates in the cracks between 
the tissues. One would expect that 
usually In a case like this there 
would not be any after-effects and 
consequently no special treatment 
needed.

A more important and common 
variety of emphysema is that 
which occurs in the lungs This 
is basically a loss of the elasticity 
of the tissues of the lung, which 
means that all the air is not 
emptied out when a person ex
hales. In advance stages of em
physema of the lung a person 
may not get enough air from 
breathing and shortness o f breath 
may become extremely trouble
some.

Emphysema o f tlie lungs Is 
rather common. Judging from 
some studies made after death, 
about one person in twenty haa 
this condition, although apparent
ly not nearly that many show 
symptoms.

There are many conditions 
which can lead to this loss of 
elsatlclty and dilation of ths 
breathing cells. Any chronic In
fection of the lungs, chronic 
asthma, or a serious chest de
formity can bring on emphysema 
comparatively early in life, al
though there is perhaps a ten
dency in all o f us to have leta 
elasticity in the lung tissue as we 
grow older.

Penicillin Found Useful
One of the important objects of 

treatment is to correct or try to 
prevent infections or allergy which 
are making the condition worse. 
A c u t e  respiratory InfccUons 
should be treated promptly with 
bed rest and often with pitedllin 
or one o f its relatives.

Drugs can be used to help im
prove the ventllaUon o f the lungs, 
and many patienU with chronic 
emphysema are enormdualy helped 
if they can spsnd the colder 
months in a mild climate. 
Emphysema is serious and may 
lead to other complications and 
should have appropriate attention.
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► Employed smii and women — 
msrried end tingle — enjoy a 
p n ^  "yot” at R etmaf. A Jooa 
at Reims/  cntitlee you te netiea- 
wide credit. Wide choice ef pay
ment plant . . .  you select bati 
payment dau. Phone ftrtt far a 
loan in one visit. Cease in or writa

Open Forum
Boam Arithmetle*

To the Editor,
Although your editorial in the 

Monday, Dec. 14 iaaue ia exceed
ingly Interesting, It, however, doea 
not give any actual arithmetic. If 
I may take Just a litUe more of 
your apace, 1 would Uke to pro-' 
sent the flguree.

The present iniurance rating of 
the dwelling house property in the 
South Manchester Fire Dletrict is 
Class C which, according to the 
Fire Insurance Rating Bureau is at 
the rhte of .16 per $100.00. The 
present tax rate in the South 
Manchester Fire District js .26 per 
$100.00, or a total coat' o f insur
ance and Ere protection o f .41 per 
$100.00.

If coneoUdetion, with the at
tendant added facilities set fon.h 
by the Rating Bureau, should 
advance us into Class B, the rate 
would be reduced to .13 per 
$100.00. But in order to attain thla 
iktc from a Ore Oghtlng angle only, 
it will cost an estimated 2 mills 
over the present costs, which leads 
to .43 per $160.00 for Ore protec
tion, or a total cost under Class 
B of .38 per $100.00. It ia now 
easily teen that to attain the class 
B rating will actually cost the tax
payer of this district .17 per 
$100.00 more U'an he is now 
paying.

Taken on the basla of a dwelling 
both taxed for and Insured for 
$10,000, the actual additional cost 
for 3re protection and insurance 
combined la $17.00. •

Of course, as is often the case, 
a dwelling is not taxed for the 
same valuation as it may be in
sured for, so In the every extreme 
case of a dwelling being taxed for 
$10,000, but actually iniurMl for 
$20,000, we 3nd, using the above

mqnUonad ratea, that the actual 
coat to the taxpayer and the in
sured is $14.00 per year . more 
than ha te now paying.

The above It baaed on the prem
ise that mero conaoiidatlon and 
improvement o f the fire fighting 
organisation would put ua in 
Claaa B, but this ia not so. All 
e f the other conditions outlined 
by the Fire Rating Bureau' must 
be met before we can be bleated 
with Class B rating. I have no 
idea how many thousands o f dol
lars it would Uke to put ua In 
that favored claaa, but I aaaume 
it would be plenty.

No. Mr. Editor, the taxpayer 
of the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict Is not paying for it whether 
he gets it or not. Actually, he 
is doing very well under present 
conditions.

George W. C. Hunt
Editor's Note: Commissioner 

Hunt confirms the main point of 
our editorial, which was that a re- 
ducUoh in insurance rates would 
give partial balance to the in
crease in fire protection coats 
which must sooner or later come 
to Manchester. At the s" me time, 
he makes a point of his own, 
which we would have gladly con
ceded beforehand. This point is 
that it is those taxpayers of the 
South Manchester Fire Dlatrict 
who now enjoy the lowest insur
ance rates In town, which ia an 
indication that they have the best 
fire protection aa well, who are to 
be the taxpayers who have the 
least favorable financial == ex
perience under consolidation. I t  Is 
indeed quite true that, having 
most now, and having paid for it 
themselves, they have least to 
gain under consolidation. Ilia t la 
conceded. Just aa it also mutt be 
conceded that the town aa a whole 
cannot make the kind o f pro
gress it ought to make without a 
consolidation in which this dis
trict takes its place.
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OPEN SA tV BD AFS 'X ll. NOON 
NOV. SS TO m o a  i s

ENGINEER’S CLINIC
•  HOTEL BOND •
HS$T n o o s  SA U  SOOM

Wednesday, December 16 —  10:00 A. M. to 9:30 P. M. 
Thursday, December 17 —  10:00 A. M. to 9:30 P. M. 

Friday, December 18 —  10:00 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.

Free Technical C lin ic "
ALL INDUSTRIAL AND ORDNANCE 

PERSONNEL WELCOME!
Leading East Coast Engineers and Executives have al
ready profitably seen this exhibit of new ultra pre
cision machinery developments for production and sub
contracting lines, including .
KADON’S “ WORLD’S LIGHTEST BEARINGS”  AND 

FRAUENTHAL’S ULTRA PRECISION GRINDERS
. . . And . . . Subsequently Have Improved Their 

lt34-l$S8 CompeUUve Dealgns.

Iriii9 Your Chiof Design Enginoor 
190 Exhibits . . . Sotisfoctien Assnrod

RECXNTLY PRESENTED IN N.Y.C., PHILADELPHIA, 
BALTIMORE, SCHENECTADY AND BRIDGEPORT. 

PRESENTED BY:

KENNETH F. THOMAS CO.
Weat Hartford 7, Coaa. TeL Hartford $-32$$, $-8S$4

You’ll see the lOOth Anniverssry 
Stcinway, shown below and mkny 
others at Watkins in Hartford.

Give music- -  

Give happiness - - 

this Christmas
Chrisfinat_ wouldn't ba complete with
out tha joy of music, and music and 
happiness go hand-in-hand throughout 
tha years. That's why a piano makes 
such a splendid gift for the home . . 
a gift enjoyed by young and old alika. 
At Watkins in H am ord you have fiva 
big floors of pianos from which to 
choose . . headed by Stainway, " I n 
strument of tha Immortals" with such 
famous companions as Knabeg Stack 
and Wabar Pianos.

» i . * 5 6 5

WATKINS

CKoose the. G ift 
Hed Choose 
Him self'

A MlULlRf PAHS 
lUCTRIC TOOL

1/4*
the higam  Vi* uiiUir drill valiit oa the 
m uktt todir. BdwttfuL rugged and boUi 
w  Imt. Diillt up M V i' ia mmL Abo 
■gewiMi mutr other woik-uving ettacb- 
aMaie foe laBdiog, griadiog, poliehing. *tc.

NO. aiaa

NO. Bi$a -  
AND SAN9IM9 

-  AnaCNMOR
Fiu aajr' Vi* ebetfk diiU. Sevie houia 
polithiog the car, waxiog furainue, load- 
iag. Coaplew with 100* aagb, two ipeed 
drive, S* rabbet pad. two S* eaadiag dito, 
■ad S ' laaib't wool baaoet.

MulcipUee ibe uecfulaete of toy V i* 
alecttic driU. Mtkm  it eaef to drUl 
ia  cotaecc, betweea ecad^ etc Hew/y. 
mo, for aaay ethw opeeatleae ia  
b a id eagee at epeit.

MiMCHESTER 

PLUMBING & SUPPLY INL
T. BUSH, Jr., FrasIdaut-TraM lo r  

•IT ITS HARDWARE WE HAVE IT*

•77 MAIN n .  TBw MI-3^42S

o f Hartford 
241 A S Y L U M  STREET
H ARTFO RD, G O N N .

H A M M O N D  O R G A N  D I S T R I B U T O R S
omimmBHmBBBWLiA'iEMt'eK^

loneoif ramambarad and matt dearly 
charithad b o gift of iawalry. Tha flaw af

hoppineu it brings at Chrietinm wRI 
worm and brighten all tha ytort ofiaodl

HAMILTON, ELGIN, 
BULOVA, LONGINE 

I WITTNAUER WATCHES

SITH THOMAS m i CHIME CLOCKS, 
KITCHEN ALARM auid TRAVEL CLOCKS 

CHRISTMAS CARDS mA WRAPPINGS

Gifts For Her
LADIES’ DIAMCIND and 

STONE RINGS 
NECK and EARRING SETS 

BROOCH and EARRING SETS 
EARRINGS. BRACELETS 

PEARL BEADS, CIGARETTE 
_  LIGHTERS

PEN. and PENCIL SETS 
IDEN’nFICATION BRACELETS 

BUXTON BILLFOLDS 
LADIES* STERLING and 
BRONZE TOILET SETS 

WATCH BRACELETS

CHILDREN’S SINGS 
LOCKET. CROSSES and CHAINS 

CHILDREN'S WATCHES 
CHILDREN’S SILVER CUPS . 

SPOONS and 2 and 3 PIECE SETS

Gifts 
For Him

GENTS’ ELKS, MASONIC 
K o f C and lOOF RINGS 

TIE CLASPS, PINS and TIE and 
CUFF LINK SETS 

RON80N LIGHTERS and 
TABLE LIGHTERS 

LARGE SELECTION O t  
GENTS’. RINGS 

PARKER and SHAEFFER 
PENS and PENCILS and DESK SETS 

BUXTON BILLFOLDS 
IDENT BRACELETS and 

PHOTO BRACELETS 
WATCH BRACELETS

F. E. BRAY
737M«hi».

J IW IL IR

No Worms Left Over
For the Late Birds?

By GYM TOU UfWmW 
AF Newtf raMMTWtUer

Ona o f tha moot dbfcrtmtnatid- 
agalnat groupa In our country, a 
group wboaa uaaful potantlal haa 
navar avan baan axptorod, conaiaU 
of thooa unfortunate aoula who Ilka 
to alaap lata.

All tha otriyoa o f tradition and 
cuatom ana agatnat tham. Tha an- 
lira bualnaaa otruetura la tiggad 
agalnat tham, not to mantion tha

YPlcktd that 
caum it gava
•tmr -- ■ •

our 
traf- i

uainaaa olmply ba- 
tham on tneuaa to 

ay up lata and gat up lata.
Wa might aolva oome of 

problama— notably Including 
I*^!?** houra~by rcorganic- 
1 ^  peopla'a work daya In tarma of 
their beat houra of work rather 
than forcing moat o f ua within tha 
conflnea of tha traditional onea. Of 
couraa, running bualnaaa oflicaa and 
atorea on a 24-houra-a-day baiila

antl-noiae ordlnancea of moat com- i praaant great problama. too. , 
munltiaa, ! ...But for a atarter, lat'a get rid of '

Fairly racantlv aoma -amall r "*  ,!?*• ■'’•"•how a ;
volcaa have baan nftad In dafahaa! ‘luallty of virtue in early rising 
ef tha mlUlona—I'm not avan aura * f**” author of that "early 
they ara a minority—of under- V?J**®:..**'*y ®heatnut, ona

The cheer is lasting when 

the Gift is W atkins Furniture

Hassocks with
Storage Space 14.95
•
Haasocks with storage compart
ments inside serve double useful
ness. Styles at $14.95 and $29.95. 
Other hassocks $5.95 to $24.75.

m ,

privllagad man and woman for 
whom Ufa would ba infinitaly 
brighter if circumatanca per- 
mlttod tham ragularly to artaa 
whan tha aun was high in il;a aky 
and ratlra long paat tba witching 
hour.

Maybe, sometime in tha distant 
future, thla wUI coma. Ths word is 
getting around that aoma people 
function batter, think ciaarar; 
work harder during those houra 
which reapactatle people are aup- 
posad to raaarva for alaap. People, 
they ara now beginning to think, 
operate within built-in time eyelaa 
of their own, and apparently thaaa 
time eyelaa show little respect for 
ths old American custom o f  tha 
9-to-8 bualnaaa day.

I Like It
Myaalf, rm  n lucky ona from 

the standpoint o f fittiny.in fairly 
well to tha widely acceded  apacl- 
firationa for those who would ba 
healthy, wealthy and wiaa—axcapt 
that I'va not yet encountered the 
triple pay-off. Otvan my head, 
however, I'd enjoy rising at dawn, 
reaching the office at an indecent 
hour and calling tt a day at an 
hour when many of my collasguea 
on different time cycles ara Just 
getting the mist a wiped away from 
their brains.

This, however^ U not an unmixed 
bleating. Many o f my friends and 
even members o f my own family 
find my time cycle difficult to live 
with. There la nothing woraa to 
have around a lata-risef than ona 
who anjoya Binging bafora break
fast, apeaka cheerfully and bright
ly over tha first cup oTtbffaa, and 
is gruesomaly full o f anthualaam, 
vigor and bustle.

The out-of-atep are easily spot
ted. My commuter train la fuU o f 
them, Mmbia-Ilka aoula who'atand 
vacant eyed on tha platform and 

..who drop into a  condition raaem- 
bung coma Instantly upon board
ing a coach. They are tha ones who 

tsfflare at the rustling o f newapapar 
pages and daft loathing gtancaa at 
fellow paaaangera who angaga in 
desultory conversation. I. in turn, 
loathe them equally htarttly on the 
return trip when thd aituatlon haa 
revaried itself.

I know married couples vdio 
after years of wedlock ara atill 
operating on widely separated time 
cycles. I know a woman who gate 
up at 3 a.m, to do her housawork, 
washing and ironing. I've always 
Buspectad that many o f tha lesser 
UlenU in tha theater deliberately

John Clarke who lived and vrrota 
circa 1639 A.D., nothing but a 
trouble-maker.

If S S
SUGAR

a s a a e a e a t a

LESS
F IIL IN O

a s a s a e a e
a a a a a w e a

s a a a a a a a a a a
a a s a e a a a

EXTRA
DRY

Po/a
Gingmr Aim

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

A fw  h
I I  T I U E F R U IT

i'CHI «0!'

F$U aUART
F L A V O R S !

A^agazme Racks 12.50
Where to put magazinea ia alwaya a 
problem. Here’a a mahogany finished 
magazine raek that solves the diffi
culty.

Commode Tables 35.
BoHd mahogany legs, mahogany 
veneered shelves, top and sides 
make this 18th Century com
mode table a choice piece for 
Christmas giving.

?4 Ho ur  
Ambulance  

Service

You can't give 

anything finer than 

refreshing sleep

Ship_ Mirrors 9.98 |
Ship Ahoy! Here’s a nautical touch 
for a youngster’s room. 14 inch 
maple mirror illustrated. Also in 
18 inch, $10.50; 24 inch, $17.95.

FORYOUKPigTEaiON
* Moslpfll

A va lla b la

Win.  P.Quish
PHONE M ltcM I 3-5940 •

BEAUTYREST
Give it on 30 Days Free Trial!

Pine Nut Bowl 4.75
From Watkins Little Pine Shop comes 
this two-compartment nut bowl in 
smokey pine, complete with nut crack
er. It’s a gift that’s unique . . . and 
mighty practical!

I

SUPER WINTER SPECIAL

this brand  New 1 9 5 3

EASY Spindrier
WITH FAM OUS D O W IR  F lU S H -R IN S II

Ttwwtailds m U  fer $179.93

rov 'nrom r*
P i U H i m s m a M S A u

QeaiMr, vrhiter w.aabas, faster wasbea, leas wear, fewer broken 
battOMl That’a What tbit Easy can give you aUrting noxt 
washday if you act NOW! Eaay’a two tuba do a whole week’s 
wash ia lest than 1 hour. One tub washes cleaner wbile the 
other riniaa, than s|nns dotbea 25% drier than any wringar. 
Don’t nuas this giant volua . . .  you’ll want aa Easy! Stop 
in todayl

L o F L A M M E

A P P L IA N C E

15 OAK iT R E B T W ATK IN S BLDG. 
B s a a n B B B B B m

MI-9-68$8

W eaty from  
Christmas Shopping? 

Try a Beautyrest. 

yourself on 30  _

Days Free Trial

Daap, relaxing, rafrathing slaap . . what finer 
gift could you give? W a 'ra  so sura whoever re
ceives a Baautyrast for Christmas will ba so 
pleased, we'll let tham try it for 30 days! Than 
thay can raturn It if it doesn't give them tha 
bast slaap they've had in years. For Baautyrast 
is different, basically . . and greatly improvad. 
Tha individually pocketed coils . . over 800 of 
tham in a full size mattrass . . ara still there to 
offer support J o  every contour of tha body. But 
they've baan made sturdier for tha firmer rest 
demanded by most every one today.

So today’s Baautyrast is tha bast Baautyrast 
you have aver baan able to give, it's guaran
teed for tan years.

Pine Stool 5.50
Another quaint and distinctive piece 
from the Little Pine Shop . . .  a sad
dle- seat three-legged foot stool in 
smokey pine. Small fry  will use it as 
a TV stool.

Fine*AII-Tole 
Floor Lamps 28.50
If you want to give fine tole 
give Wentworth Quality 
lamps! Finely styled, finished 
and deCorat^ in gold; dtted 
with reflectors and 3-Iite fix
tures. Bridge model available 
in Gray, R ^ , Apple Green or 
White. Junior style in Apple 
Green only. Others from $9.95.

Easy

6 9 ^ 0

W . B. Budget Terms O P E N  
N IG H T  

C H R IS T M A S
C L O ^ D  AT 6:30 ON CHRISTMAS EVE

/

16.75

125.00

Smokey Pine
This handsome Colonial 
knee-hole desk comes in 
knotty pine finished in a 
smokey old-time effect. Has 
a doubl^epth drawer for 
Aling. Big work-top for stu
dent or man-of-the-house.

The thumb-back Windsor 
has delicately turned bam
boo legs and spindles; a 
scooped seat. Comes in ma
hogany or black with gold 
stenciling.

In-Bet>veen Barrel Chairs. 45;
There’s no end to the selection of Gift Chairs at W at-. 
kins ranging from maple '̂iT^rgfid chairs with chintz 
■eat and back pads to lululiriously deep lounge chairs 
in genuine leather. Here is one o f a group o f chairs that 
ia between an open-arm occasional and a big uphol
stered chair. Comes in rose or toast damasks.

Choose from
20 Lane Cedar Chests

What an assortment! Modern and 
Period Designs. Mahogany,^ cherry, 
maple, pine, limed oak, seafoam 
(bleached) mahogany woods! The 
model sketched has a full length 
drawer concealed in its base! Prices 
range from $49.95 to f  114.

6 9 .95

You're ready 
for Holiday 
guests wherr 
you have a

Roll-a-W ay C ot 29.95
Your guests know thay are really waleoma wha.n you 
prove you've praparaa for tham! Just bring out a roll- 
a-way cot or two. Thay ara now fitted with innarspring 
mattrass for big-bad comfort; covered in durable 
A C A  ticking. Fold compactly as shown, ready for 
storage in a closet whan guests leave.

. I

Stu d?
Give tl

6m
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Daily Radio w n r r —i m
W HAT—
w n u —iw t

 ̂ program aclMduleS'
 ̂ radio manago- 

aatf art aubjact to chango

Totka Hop 
x d  Bovuo

_____  _ .ews; Miuie
WTtC—IMekataa* WUo 
WTRT—OMnttry Hudc 
tTORC—Roslth A><U 
W O raf^M k tewBoy
'^ ^ y - a i o  PoUu Hop 
WCO>-ORooaM lUvuo 

Xiulc
v m c -a u iu  baiiu
WTHT—Country Mode 
WDRC—H«allh Aids 
WON8—Jack Downey

tlO ^ U u  Hop 
W n c—WMder Brown 
WTHT—Joe Glrsnd 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WON8—Jack Downey

* ' l l ^ y —aiO Polka Hop 
in n o-Th e Woman 
WTHT—Joe CIrand 
][^RC —Record Shop 
WONB—Jack Downey

• iW -
WHay—Western Caravan 
W TKW ust Plain Bill 
WTHT—Joe glrsnd 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WONS—Bobnyv Benson •:U— 1WHay —Westarn Caravan 
WnC-PronjTPate ParreU 
WTHT-JoeTOIrand 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WONS—Bohhy NBenson

\Caravan 
Jones 
and

WDRC—Hemonr Lana 
WONS—Wild Bill Hlckok 

S:4B-
WHay—News 
WTIC—Pays to Harry 

-  WTHT—Joe Qlrand 
WDRC—Massey, Tilton 
WONS—Wild Bill Hlckok

• :M—
WHay-Spotllaht Sporls 
WTIC—News 
WTHT—Joe OIrand 
WDRC—News 
WONS-News 

S iU -
WHay—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Strictly SporU 
WTHT—Joe OIrand 
WDRC—Jack Zalman 
WONS-Patterson

'WHAV—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—E. Cote Olee Club 
WTHT—Ser. Gammell 
WDRC—G. Lombardo 
WONS—Bill Stern 

S:M—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—3 Star Extra ‘ 
WTHT—G eor» Hicks 
WDRC—Lowm Thomas 
WONS—Dinner Date 

1:M-
WIIAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Notes and Quotes 
WTHT-J. Vandercook 
WDRC—Family Skeleton 
WONS—Fulton Lewie

t : ia -
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Notes and Quotes 

■ WTHT—A. Klpllnfer 
WDRC—Beulah 
WONS—Meet the SUr
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—News of the World 
WTHT—Lone Ranser 
WDRC—Pauls: LaRosa 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter

ItU—
WHAY-Roaary Hour 
WTIC—One Man's Family 
WTHT-Lone Ranser 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WON^—Perry Como
WHAY—Perry Como 
Wnc—Walk a MUa 
W T H T - ^  Byline 
WDRC—FBI—Peace and War 
WONS—Deadline 

Sill—
WHAY—Sergeant In Blue 
WTIC-Walk a Mile 
WTHT—Sammy Kaye 
W D R^FB l-^eace and War 
WON^Deadllne 

l ;M -
W IUY—Yatanta Benefit 
WTIC— Great Gllderslesve 
WTHT—Holl Starway 
WDRC—Doctor Kristian 
WONS—Bulldog Drummond 

■ :U —
WHAY—Yatanta Benefit 
WTIC— Great Glldersleeve 
WTHT—Mike Malloy 
WDRC—DMtor Christian 
WONS—Bulldog Drummond 

t :W -
WHAY—Yatanta Benefit 
WTIC—You Bet Your Ufa 
WTHT—Playhouse 
WDRC—Cathy and Elliott Lewis 
'WONS—News; Sporls 

( : l i—
WHAY—Yatanta Benefit 
WTIC—You Bet Your Life 
WTHT—Playhouse 
WDRC—Cathy and Elliott Lewis 
WONS—Newsreel 

t :M -
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Big Story 
WTHT—Mystery Theater 
WDRC—Crime Classics 
WONS—Family Theater 

*:«>—
WHAY-Nlte.Walch wnc—Big Story 
WTHT—My stery Theater 
WDRC—Crime Classics 
WONS—Family Theater

WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Fibber. Mollv 
WTHT—Thomas E. Dewey. Gov. 
WDRC—Rogers of the Gaiette 
WONS—Frank Edwards 

M :U—
WHAY—Nlte Watch 
WTIC—Can You Ton This 
WTHT—Thomas R. Dewey. Gov. 
WDRC—Rogers of the Gasette 
WONS—Starlight Symphony
WHAY—Thomas E. Dewey 
WTIC—Thomas E. Dewey 
WTHT—Front and Center 
WDRC—News; Moods for Romance 
WONS—Steeiight Symphony 

M:«S—
WHAY—Thoms* E. Dewey 
WTIC-Thomas K. Dewey 
WTHT—Front and Center 
WDRC—News; Moods for Romanes 
WONS—Starll^t Symphony
WHAY—Yatanta Benefit 
WTIC—News
WTHT—ValenUno *
WDRC—News 
WONS—News 

U :l» -
WHAY—Yatanta Benefit 
WTIC—News of World 
WTHT—Sports 
WDRC—Dwight Cook 
WONS—Strictly. Jaxx 

U-.M—
WHAY—Yatanta Benefit 
WTIC—Lafayette Col. Choir 
WDRC—Night Owl 
WONB—Strictly Jaix 

11 : 45—
WHAY—Yatanta Benefit — 
WTIC—Lafayette Col. Choir 
WDRC—Night Owl 
WONS-Strictly Jaxi

Hebron
Lois Taylor Wed 

To Ronald Saglio
Hebron, Dec. 1# (Special)—The 

First Congregational Church, 
Portland, was the scene of the 
wedding Nov. 7, of Miss Liois 
Elizabeth Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson S. Taylor of Port
land, formerly of Fort .Fairfield, 
Maine, and Ronald James Saglio, 
son of Mr^ and Mrs. Romolo Saglio 
of this place.

The ^ v .  Edward T. Clapp per
formed the ceremony, amid a set
ting of palms, chrysanthemums 
and carnations. Mrs. Robert 
Sprague played the wedding music 
and Mrs. Hopson Wilcox was 
soloist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Miss 
Sarah Robinson- of Portland as 
maid of honor.

Gilbert Negro was best man for 
his brother-in-law and ushers were 
Paul Taylor of Hoxsie, R. I., and 
La'wrence Lombardi of this place.

The bride wore a gowtf of Chan
tilly lace and tulle over white 
satin, with long tapered sleeves 
and high neckline. Her fingertip 
veil of illusion fell from a pearl 
and rhinestone crown, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
roses and stephanotis with 
streamers.

The maid of honor wore a strap
less gown with bolera of blue tulle 
over satin, with matching tiara. 
She carried a crescent of pink car
nations.

Mrs. Taylor, mother of the 
bride, wore a gown of grey faille 
with blue accessories and a cor
sage of pink roses. The mother of 

! the bridegroom, Mrs. Saglio, wore

grey rayon with black accessories 
and a corsage of pink roses.

Miss Phyllis Clark, cousin of the 
bride, was in charge of the gucM 
book, and Arlene Negro and Car
olyn Saglio, sisters of the bride-

5room, were in charge of the gift 
ible.
Bouquets of white chrysanthe

mums decorated the church vestry 
for the reception fottowlng the 
ceremony. Soon after, the couple 
left on a wedding trip to Florida. 
For traveling the bride wore a 
two tone gray suit with blue acces
sories, blue wool topcoat and cor
sage of white roses. On their re
turn the couple wilt make their 
home here.

Among guests from out o f State 
were the bride's grahdmother, Mrs. 
G. E. Taylor, and aunt. Mrs. Helen 
Branchard, both of Fort Fairchild, 
Maine, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 8. Taylor 
and son, Glen, of Hoxsie, R. I., and 
Mrs. Eugene Pouliat of Montreal, 
Canada, aunt of the bride.

eiFTS ks
FROM HOUSE’S
The Man’s Store With The 

Finest Selections h  Town
The largest glacier in Colorado 

—  the mile-square A r a p a h o  ice 
sheet — is the water reservoir for 
the city of Boulder, which owns 
exclusive rights to the ice.

iffeefivly KeHeve$

nCHY SKIN RASH
Wiiue lailt* MV I'em MaeTlsf,

ilckr, iHk tt th —U M t ,  wrw, 
wfx II yM wSw I'M* Knai*. SMrIwii,
•HilttH fool, a lm alu. rintwena, t  ellMr 
OTtvnMlhr u v u d  A la  «aS K * lB  IrriltNeaa 
aavwktrt from koaS to too— w oaSo i Salvo 
rallavtt ilchlae oromoHf, Satitovt mot* 
baclavla oa coafact. toelMalrrilanoa, oaS 
premofai haaliaf. Woadar Salvo It wWto, 
OraaMlau, odorlaw doat aof fSow or 
•tala. Uia If oltk coaSdoaco—If la aalo 
for cfilldraa aad doficato Ala. Ooaraa- 
taad fo do avaryflilae «a  lay or yo u  
awaay Sack wifkoof oaailioa. W oadar 
Salva Jan  or Tabat. aad Woad.v Soap.

Sold In Msnehester by Arther, 
Weldon and Quinn Drug Stores; 
or your hometown druggist.

Television Programs 
On Page Two

A b o u t  *2% per cent of all 
United States farms have tele
phones.

a:i4-828 
M AIN  ST.

TEL. 9tt-S-S101 
HANtHESTER

SALE ENDS SATU RDAY

Sparkling Diamonds for the 

Christmas Bride at (ESSEM'S)'

It's an eld, chsrishsd custom to sivs glowing, 
sparkling diamonds to the brida-to-bs. This 
Christmas give ydur swaathaart brilliant dia
monds such os these. Hew proud and how 
happy she’ll be knowing her diamond is such 
a beauty. When you buy here, regardless of 
what you can spend you knew you're getting 
the bMt that money can buy.

A  MAN’S IN  NEED OlYT 

A  REIS AND PLEETW AY

PAJAMAS
SIsM A-B-C-D and E 

COAT aad MIDDY STYLES

$3.95 Aad Up (Boxed)

COMPLETE TOUR EVENING OUTFIT 
W ITH A

L0UN8IN8 OR TV ROBE

$8.95 Aad Up (Boxed)

MEN'S RIFT
lE W a R Y  asS WALLETS
By BUXTON, SWANK 

AND SHIELDS

JEWELRY 

from $1.50
And Up (Boxed)

W AUETS

from $3.50 »
And Up (Boxed)

/ •

J

Hpf<B.A4#fllt Sarifdi
Csmrela 3.|pmS SMIf Ceaifeitpblp.tprlM

*eet$«Stfe

/ .r

48.95 ENGUSH LIGHTWEIGHT

Boy'a ancfGfr/'s 4 6 . 8 8  3 - s p e ^

Imporiad from Englond, this fufl size lightweight—* 
Weighs only 36 lbs.—real sport for any bicycling 
enthusiast. Top-quality sports-type frame with 
chfOBie rims, (rives speed with eoie and safety. 

. 3-speed shift for Rot and hiHy roods. Front and rear 
brakes inture quick, safe stops. In awMBc colors.

Beg. U A S . SU M U zd  aaedel. 
aw* Beya* er Oirta. 39.88

r
DIAMOND DUET 

smartly styled diamond two- 
dome. Brilliant diamond.

‘ 87“
rHsH aatAMMD

1&  aO A

0
^  8 DIAMOND FAIR
^  irllliant, fiery diamonds adorn 

lovely 14k geld twin mountings.

#  ’ 169“
T^V mmtt rATMMn

^  16 DIAMOND DUO
^  An ouHlandlng diamond value. 16 

gergeeut diomondsi

’ 2 0 0 “

a i k e t  ^
JEWELERS

533 MAIN ST. ATTHECINTiR

Sport Shirts
Rayon, cotton, cotton aad wool flannels, plain, plaMs, cbecka 
and faaciee. Sixes I t  to 11 !

$ 3.25  And Up. (In Gift Boacs) 

GIFT NECKWEAR
Foar-ln-Hand, Bows nod Reedy Tied Brtws.

$1.00 And Up (Boxed)

MEN’S

a t ^  White IM ftt. . ,  will make this a "White Christmes” be 
won’t forget. They’re his favorite white shirts, featuring the 
world’s smartest collar styles . . .  torse-tapering for tte trim
mest of fits . . .  fine “San(orired"D fabrics that launder beau
tifully, won't shrink more than 1%. g.ps wp
arrow Hoadhofchiof*. . .  little giftt that go over in a big way 
on Chririmts. AU-whitM, whites with colored borders, im
ported linens, plain or initialed—ell, a big. generous man-size.

;v99 #«. and up

8ivt Him k  
SiitsoR

Sift Cfrtifieaitf 
Fram $16sM

The fine soft Eahric and m -  
ecous aiae o f  theoe quidity

Van Hautan
lu n g  $ ite

hondkarchiafi
make them perfect for show 
or blow. L i^ -o t itch ed  " V "  
rolled beau insure their 
long weGr*

IDEAL 8IFT 

SWEATERS

Pullovers, aleeveleas aad 
ixiat stylee. Seme matching seta. All new patterns.

$ 7.95 And Up (Boxed)

‘ I

I f

ARROW
UNDERWEAR

'Shorts 
11.50 and up

AthIcUe 
Shirts

11.00 and up

T-Shirta 
$1.25 aad up

Goodby abepplng worries! 
H u  mlalaznre hat box 
with tiny Sente hat gnd. 
certtfleate tella him he can 
come la and aelect Ua 
own Stetoon la the right 
style, color aad slsa.

only $1.00 for Ihrpa

GIFTS SUPREME FROM HOUSE'S 

FOR THE MAN YOU ADMIRE

suns, TOPCOATS, OVERCOATS, SPORTS COATS 

AND OUTDOOR JACBETS 

Maea S5 to M  and models to salt overyoda.

CEHOliSESSON
WE G I VE  ^  6 REEIT"STAMPS!

President Continues 
Fight for A-Control

(Coetlniied from Page One) .

weapon! under certain clrcura- 
stances.

The President said the edmlnls- 
trntlon haa received no official So
viet reaction to the plan ha out
lined to the U.N. General Aaeem- 
bly.

A t tha newa conference, the 
President also:

1. Stated that tha general objec
tive of the s ^ ea  of cohftrsncea 
with GOP legislative leaders which 
he will begin tomorrow la to eecura 
a meeting of minds. *rhe President 
added that must ba accomplished, 
no far as the executive and legiola- 
tivs branchea of the government 
are concerned, if our kind of gov
ernment Is to oporata succesafully.

3. Commended Vice President 
Nixon on the accomplishments of 
tht world tour he completed this 
week. Elsenhower said both the of
ficial reports and those In tha press 
make it clear that Nixon did a 
pplendld job. The Vice President 
and Mrs. Nixon repreaehted the U. 
ĝ  In an admirable fashion, the 
President said.

8. Declared, in effect that he 
agrees 4irlth Secretary of State 
Dulles’ rrntArks-' prodding France 
to ratify the European Defense 
Army- pCoJect. The law of the 
land, tha President said, already 
provides that 60 per cent of this 

, year's appropriations for foreign 
aid mutt be rhsnneled Into the 
European Defenap Community, 
whirh has not been aet up as yet. 
I f  there is no EDC, the President 
asked, what do we do? He added 
he was somewhat astonished that 
anyone would feel there la any
thing blunt or new In what Dulles 
said in Paris.

4. Stated In effect that he 
agrees with Gen. William K. Dean 
that American Gl's would have 
been able to stand up better in the 
face of Communist propaganda If 
they had had a better understand
ing of what America really means, 
and better discipUnc at homa all 
their lives.

The President said he does not 
like the phrase juvenile delin
quency, and thinks a  better term 
is parental failure,

5. Said that generally speaking 
he is not In favor of providing a 
detailed breakdown of the raaaons 
in the cases of more than 1,450 
persons who have been separated 
-from the government- rolls. He 
added, however, that not all of 
them were disrtarged for aub 
version.

6. Said no raqueot has been
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cleared through him for making 
confidential loyalty and govern
ment employe files available to 
congressional Invastlgatlng com
mittees.

7. Declared with a smila that he 
has not the slightest objsctlon to 
newspapers using his nickname, 
''Ike,” in their headlines. He has 
been called Ike all hia life and It 
Is all right with him, tha President 
said.

Dtaeiiased Holiday Plans
8. Discussed his Christmas holi

day plans and added an apology 
to newsmen who will accompany 
him to Augusta, Ga., starting either 
Christmas Day or the day after.

The President said he had no in
tention of interfering with the. news
men's own Christmas plans and 
thiat he could assure them his only 
plana in Augusta are to work hard 
on tha State of the Union Message 
and other presidential msosoges 
which will be going to Congress 
early next month.
: The President turned up about a 
minute lata for his newa confer
ence, He was jaunty in a light gray 
suit and carried a single piece it 
paper listing the few items about 
which ha volunteered information 
before opening the conference to 
questions.

Those items uealt with Nixon's 
tour, the conferences to be held 
with GOP congressional leaders, 
and his Christmas plana.

The first questions, and the bulk 
of tho conference discussion, were 
concerned with atomic matters, 

Eisenhower declined to say 
whether he would move for a joint 
atomic development program 
among the Western countries alone 
If Russia refused to go along on a 
larger program. _

Ha said until we see where his 
United Nations proposal, which 
would include the Rusalana, is 
heading It would be futile to specu
late about alternative propoeals.

A  reporter asked If the Pres
ident would outline the origin and 
development of his U. N. proposal.

He said that, to tha best of his 
belief, the idea is hts own — that 
he thought in terms of joint con
tribution to an atomic bank as a 
system which would not necessar
ily requlra Inspectioa and so need 
not be rejected Immediately by the 
Soviet Union.

The- Russians have balked con
sistently at all international con
trol programs that would involve 
the pending of Inspectors into the 
Soviet Union,

Eisenhower said he told Ambas-

. _V -.'lit V" $ J .
sador Charles K. Bohlen to tell 
Soviet officials hts atomie proposal 
was being put forward with the 
most serious purpose In the world.

Elsenhower said that tha United 
States Is prepared to donate what 
ha called a decent portion of atom
ic materials to an International 
pool for peaceful use.

He reiterated that Russia would 
have to be one of the contributors 
to such a pool, but he stated em-

Tenor Soloist

phatlcalty that even If the Soviet 
Union re.’ects the plan he never 
will give up attempts to win 
atomic paace. |

He d^sred  he never believes ia-1 
admitting defeat.

Asked about reaction, the Preol- 
dent said there's been none from 
the Soviets beyond whit haa ap
peared In the newspapers. But ht 
added that the reaction of friend
ly governments — including that 
from ambasa>dora of thoM coun
tries who had dinner at ths White 
House -has been favorable.

Replying to a reporter who ask
ed him to sum up the accomplish
ments of the recent Big Three con
ference in Bermuda, the President 
said he had declar^ even before 
the meeting that tbs objective was 
a friendly exchange of views.

That exchange was accomplish
ed, he said, adding that so far ns 
he personally was concerned he 
saw no need even for putting out 
the final communique which was 
released. •

Court Cases
Howard H.,Hurley, 36, of 160 

Eldridge St., whose car ran off the 
road and overturned on Hillstown 
Road sarly Saturday morning, re
ceived fines totalling 33S in Town 
Court jhls morning.

Deputy Town Court Judge John 
J. O’Connor fined Hurley $14 for 
violation of rales of the road and 
$25 for driving without a license.

Police said Hurley's car ran off 
the road after falling to make *  
turn near ths Glastonbury Town 
line. The car received an estimated 
$1,000 damages, but Hurley was 
not Injured.

In another case arising out of 
an accident, Henry Baranowski, 
21, of 108. Birch St., was fined 
$15, also for violation of rales of 
the road. He was arrested yes
terday after the car he was driv
ing on W. Middle Turnpike 
cra.ahed into the rear of a parked 
auto.

Also this morning, Ronald G. 
Gronback, 26, of South Coventry, 
was fined $12 for vtoUttons of 
rules of the road. $3 for failure to 
sign his driver's license and $3 
for failure to notify the Motor 
Vehicle Dept, of a change of ad
dress.

John McCollum

John McOoUum will appear 
again as tenor soloist In the sec
ond presentation of the Manchester 
Messiah Chorus In Handel's •’Mes
siah'' st tha South Methodist 
Church on Sunday, Dec. 27.

McColium'a performance l a s t  
year, from hla opening, "Comfort 
Ye.’’ and "Every Valley," proved 
Immediately that be was at home 
In the oratorio style. For a voice 
so solid in Umber, It U remarkably 
flexible, -and tha florid paosagea 
were projected clearly. Later in 
"The Rebuke," he was even more 
the sensitive, ImsglnsUve nrUst, 
stirring one deeply with his ex 
presslvs phrases.

In an amazingly short span of 
time, this brilliant young tenor has 
won a secure place In recital, con
cert and oratorio: singing through
out the West, the East, and the 
Southeast In hU own concert pro
grams as a member of the Oratorio 
Quartet, and as soloist under con
ductors of such caliber as Dimetri 
Mitropoulos, Hugh Ross and many 
others.

The public Is cordially invited to 
attend the coming performance of 
•The Messiah." TlckeU will not be 
sold for this traditional Christmas 
presentation, but a free-will of
fering will be received during the | 
evening.

MrB. Talmadge 
Besto Governor 
In Road Dispute

Atlanta Mra, Herman Tal
madge, the wife of Georgia's gov
ernor, Anally got her road paved.

Back in 1948 the matter of a 
road connecUng the 'Talmadge 
farm in Lovejoy to a highway was 
brought to puMc attention.

Gubernatorial candidate Her
man Talmadgs was promising 
Georgians hs would build 10,000 
miles of highway If elected. 
Charging p a a t administrations 
with road favoritism, Talmadge 
roared from the campaign stump: 

" I  promise you 'this: that the 
last road In Georgia to be paved 
will be the one beside my farm 
home."

He was elected and eventually 
his administration built the 10.000 
miles of paved roads. Mrs. Tal
madge asked him for her road< The 
governor paid no attention.

Then Mrs. Talmadge decided to 
play politics herself. A t a dinner 
one night she approached three 
highway board members. They 
were in the middle, between the 
governor and the first lady. They 
alibied and stalled.

Finally, Mrs. Talmadge decided 
to i^lp state government and try

local sources. She mentioned the 
matUr to her repreaenUtIve, Ed 
McGarity, as he sloshed over the 
rood to the Talmadge farm.

Last week, as she drove back to 
the executive mansion from the 
farm In a pouring rain, Mrs. Tal
madge beamed. She drove over a 
paved rff>d. The quarter mile atrip 
had been paved with county force# 
and county funds. Mrs. Talmadge 
la a tsuipayer In Henry County.

With a smirk she sent thU 
nqessage to the stalling stata high
way board dominated by her hus
band: " it  can be abolUhed for all 
I  care." .

Did You 
Know That-

The number of trailer parka In 
the United States is Increasing at 
the rau of about 1,000 a year.

a6i

Christm as Gift
FOR MOTHER— - '
7 C4L Ft. PHI 1X0 B E FB lO r^  TOR DE
Reg. $2«J6. ................................................ * *P * f '^
t  Co. Ft. PHILOO REFBIOERATOB DE LUXE
Beg, $$49.86. .................................................
10 cm Ft. PHILCO REFRIOEBATOB
Automatic defraat. Beg. $419JI5..............NOW .

PRICES INCLUDE OLD BEPBIOEBATOB 
3 YEARS TO PAY IP  W ANTM )

1985 MUUN STREET 
TEL. MI-#-*19#

r f

BENSON'S Inc.
r ‘

Puerto Rico is a commonwealth 
of tha United SUtes.

Only about 20 of Bermuda's 300 
Islands are inhabited.

I f  your head Is brosd .Across 
the back, waves arranged diagon
ally will give a slimmer look.

_ — ^
Bermuda is named for Its Span

ish discoverer, Juan de Bermudez.

RANGE and FUEL OIL 
C O A L - C O K E

24  Hour Delivery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET T E L . MI-S-51S5

824-82$ 
MAIN ST.

TEL. Ml-$-$l$l 
MANCHESTER

TOP G IFT VALUES

ammunatmujurntMeoKmea
i  A U  GIFTS ARE 
I  WRAPPED FREE 
I  C IG ARS — PIPES R|

I  Arthur Drug Stores S

■

$24-82$ 
MAIN MT.

TEL. MI-S-8ltl 
MANCHESTER

"LATE SHOPPER" GIFTS
/• ^

Plenty of Toys Still Available in Words Toyland

EMBROIDERED
CARDIGANS

4 . 9 8

A gift wMi a fsiKva air. 
Foih'ionad with that bit 
of grown-up styling thot 
dalighlsihe younger tat. 
Soft, fluffy nylon Cordl- 
goni glomoroufly stud
ded in pretty detigni, 
with mock paoHt ond 
rhinestonM. ki populor 
biendobfe abodes. Rib- 
knit neck, aleevo cuffs 
end woisl. Sixes 7-14.

-

4-Unlt MfThsnIral Freight Train; metal locomotive with biwke, baek 
couplers; tender; hl-eide gondola; caboose. 102-ln. track. Clock-spring 
motor .............. ....................................................... .................. . . . . . . .L 2 8

TINY TOTS’ 
SOCKS

1 . 6 9 pair

Hardwood Rocker in ruddy maple 
riBish. Slat seat 10”  from floor. 4A9

y

EaacI Desk Blackbaard, eraaer,. 
chalks, ekarts. Varalsh oak . ..4.28

"Trail Breaker," grooved steel run
ners. 8 s lses ...............4J8 to 688

Scor-A-Word—1 to 4 players. Simi
lar to crossword pu zzle .......I-V S

Slipper Socks iiY deli
cate pastels for your 
tiniest Christmas angels.- 
100% wool, leather 
soles. Gift-boxed. S-AA-L

NYLON
BRIEFS

_  i

9 8 c

lovely Christmas as
sortment in soft posteb 
and rtew vivid shodet. 
AH prettily -trimmed. 
Women’s S-M-L

g if t -p r e t t y  SWEATERS

Big ekolea 3 e 9 8  aoek 34 to 40

100% woob in boxy or fitted Cordigons. Pretty now. 
•tly types hi wool or sods-loving Orion or nylon. 
Sweoten to pleose overy miss on your gift-l'ist. In 
frotly-while, hoBdoy-goy colon. See them oU.

16* nostic head Roby. Latex arms, 
legs, voice, curloble Soron holr.S.tl

9* ivory plastic Church, light. "Stained 
gloss" window. Cord, plug... .3.91

Plastic Doctor or Nurse Kit os adver
tised in "Life". Mediumsize. Eo.1.98

®  19.93

Children's Hour Come Set—Three 
•xcMng gomes for yeungsten 1.98

Tree Accesterlesi Pine-scent Bliz- 
Snow Spray er Tree $NnA ee. 89e

Deluxe Electric Quiz Gome for oil 
•get.432 quesHont,] R subiectt.2.9S

s  25.95

AIRLINE TABLE RADIOS

@ 19.95 @ 25.95
(3  Here's o rodio with the new, trouble-free Printed 
Circuit that elimmotes wires found in erdinory sets. 
@  Compoct, Clock-Rodio wakes you to musk at pre
set time. Hot accurate self-storting Telechron clock.

\

CANNON “ROSE QUEEN” SET,

//re pieces 2.95 fr/eeraeraef boo

A doRghtfid Christmm gift. One 22x44* RoNi To<N$ 
two 15x25* face Toweb, end two 12x12* W fl*   ̂
Oolha. Ribbon tied y o i gift-wrapped ia oa MiiQ»$ 
trkomered box. Lutdous pastel abodes.

t i !

'
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C E N TE R  PARK
6:45 P.M. Fri December

SPONSORED BY MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
AND TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON OF MANCHESTER

PROGRAM
IINVOCATION

. REV. ARNOLD W. TOZER, SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

WALTER DAWr.EY. ACCOMPANIST
(HARTFORD TIMES ORGAN)

“0  Come AU Ye Faithful**. .  . . . .  . .  Audience

“Beside Thy Cradle**
Manchester High School Choir

“Away In the Manger** . .  . . . . . .  . .  Audience

*Resonet In Laudibus** . .  Su James* Boys*Choir

*Hark The Herald Angels Sing** . .  . .  Audience

“Brightest and Best**
Manchester High School Choir

“0  Little Town of Bethlehem**. .  . .  ..Audience
. /

V t

“The First .Noel** . .  .................... .  Audience
V

• ^

“0  Holy Night**. .  Manchester High School Choir 

*^The Lord*s Prayer** . .  . .  . . . .  Harold Baglin 

“Silent Nighty Holy Night**............... .  Audience

\ -

BENEDICTION

REV. GEORGE P. HUGHES, ST. JAMES* ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

MUSICAL DIRECTORS: C. ALBERT PEARSON. . .  RALPH U. MACCARONE 
JAMES W. McKAY... SIDNEY W. McALPINE. . .  PHIUP N. TREGGOR. . .  HERBERT A. FRANCE

SPACE FOR THIS ADVERTISEMENT DONATED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY >

I -FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF /MANCHESTER and /V\ANCHESTER TRUST CO. I
. . .  . .  , '.■■

■ ■■■I V : ■■■ -
’^1.  . '- 'r r t 'T - . ' '  ‘ . ’■ ■■

right Brothers* Flight

a L 4 N C M n T K B  M V CN tH O  H X R A L D . llA lfC M lit fT iU L  C O N N . W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  1 6 . 19SS
■■ ■ l  "  ■■ ' • Ml.......  ..............................

. .  -r-i'-m

tnm IN pi Om)

By th« A.tmy— IS C«u m  Lit*, 
thrM OuadUa DaHavllUnd LSO 
B*av«ta, Ufm BmcD LSSa. alx 
HUUr ' Has baUwpMira and. c 
platoon of PlaaocU B li  halteop* 
lara. oU from rt. M i^ N . C.

By Uia CoMt Hmuiatod
aCr rtacua mlaaion hoHoopttta
from tha BllaabaUi TOy 
Uon. j.,-

By tha Air Forca ■^^ '̂Maatorial 
formatioa by IS  FS4 j|l|}ttdb>iU  
from Tumar Air Fore* Bmo,' Al
bany, Oa.; formation flylay bo aix 
Fairchild CUB Flying Boxean (uid 
aix Dottglaa C184 Douglaa 4loba- 
maatara from Oonaldaoa Air Forca 
Baaa, B. C.; manauvara by thraa 
Northrop FSSD Scorplona from 
Proaqua lala, Ma., threa FSSDo 
from Andrawa Air Forca Biua, 
Ud.. and thraa Lnckhaad FMCa 
from Langlay; praclihm formation 
flying by tha fameua ThundarMrda 
taam of four RapuMle FS4a from 
Liuka A ir Forca Baaa, Olandala, 
Arix

BIkoroky a t Caraanany
Among tha notablaa hara to hon

or tha raamory of tha Wiighta waa 
Ituaaian-bom Igor Bikoraky,' who 
first vUitad Kitty Hawk at tha 
S5th annlvoraary calabratlon, Dac. 
17, 1SZ8.

Bikoraky, haad of tha famous 
Brldgaport, COnn., hallcoptar com
pany bearing his nama, said ha 
built hta first hallcoptar in ISIO, 
“a vary good macnina, hut It 
wouldn't fly.’’ -

Ha said ha baiiavad tha machlna 
ha built In 1S8S waa tha first suc- 
caasful helicopter In tha Waotem 
Hemlsphera. Ha added that ha has 
a 35-paaaangar helicopter which 
tha armed sarvtcaa wl^ laimch 
"vary soon." Tha next davalbpmant 

K In hta field, ha aald, will ba-A M . 
passenger helicopter which, be- 
cause of Its carrying capacity, 
should prove most attractive to the 
airline.^

A repraaantatlva of tha natlonU 
airplane bulldara, Dawltt C. Ram
sey, presidant of tha A lr c ^ t  In
dustries Aaan., aald In a luncheon 
addresa yeatsrday that tha avfatlon

industry srhich atams from tha 
WHght axparUMfita hare now af- 
facta tha aeanemle Ufa of ovary 
part of tha United Btatas.

Ramsay said workara In tha air
craft manufaeturinr - industry 
skna earn S t .in m M  dollars a 
■Mak and apM!# o p u t M mUHon 
M It weakly. \

Tha manufacturing Oompanlaa 
thamaalvaa aticcata ltd  milHon 
doUara a weak for tb t  purchases 
of matariala and Mfti: tor produc- 
tion facllKlas and aarvloaa and for 
taxes, ha said.

Ramsey said that to gSt a  raaUs- 
tic picture of tha economic chain 
reaction from tha ."K itty hawk 
Flyer" of ISOS, one must add tha 
millions of dollars spent by;

1. The alHinas ai,d their 100,000 
enuiloyao.

2. An aatimatad SOÔ OOO addi
tional amployas of tha manufac
turing induatry'a aubcontractora 
and Buppllcra^

S. Mora than a million military 
personnal ednnactad v/ith aviation 
actlvitiaa.

4. Tha thouaanda o f govarhmant 
and airport amployaa and dirpprt 
auppllara, tha ownara of the 004,- 
000 acUva civil aircraft, and the 
nation’s 071,000 cartiflad pilots.

W. D. (BiUy) Parker of BasUaa- 
vUle, Okie., yaaterday mads two 
short fllghU In tha Kitty Hawk 
area with a homa-mada 1014 
"puahar” airplana with which, to
morrow, he will attempt'to raanact 
OrvlHa Wright’s OOB-foat "hast 
flight" of so years ago.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL M I.9^fB 
or MI*f-4Sn

RAN8I  AND F U ^  
OIL DimmUTORS

333 Moh Stfoot

Deaths ( am sI  Night
By THE ASBIMnATED P B M B  
■ port CSiaaUr, N. Y.—Rdward 

U rtot Barrow, SO, busiaSM mana-

Ser, genera] manager and preal- 
ent of the New Tprk Yankees 

Bajwbali Clul^Tor 30 years,who ra- 
orad In 1S47 after mors than half 
a ; century In baseball. Born in 
BiklsiiiNlrld, III. Died Tueaday.

W ^  Palm Beach, Fla.~<2aorga 
White, 81, who aarvad two terms 
as Democratic governor of Ohio, 
I1B30-S3, and pravioualy had been 
alacted to sayaral terms In . can- 
r^ass from the Marietta (Ohlol 
District. Died lYiesday.

Barcelona, Spain—Bertha Bcl- 
mora, 70, veteran actress who first 
appeared In New York as Portia 
in Julius Caessr In ISIS, and later 
was In tha Ziagfeld FoUias with 
W. C. Fields and Will Itogara.

Fond Du Lac. Wis.—Dr. 11810- 
thy A. Hardorova, 7S, naUoi\aUy 
promir.cnt dental raaaarchsr and a 
former vice president of the Amer
ican Dental Assn. Died Tuesday.

Grand Rapids, Mich.—Charles 
Ooak Lovnry, St. fonhar aaalalant 
auparlataadent of CMo|ra* Public 
Bmoola and a mambar of tha 
aebool system for 4S yaara. Born in 
Ripley, Ohio. Died Tuesday.

•

fa trD lm | ii,Jito b b er 
J ^ i y ^  in  G u n  F ig h t

(QraBnaad 9tmm Pnga Ona)

Goldman, S3, and Samuel Joaanh 
Horabaek, S4. both a< LoutavDOA

^ ^ ^ th  had fled a Savannah, Oa., 
Jail Sunday night by forcing Jail- 
ara at gunpoint to free thorn.

Goldman was tha one alatai.
Tha Duval County road jratrel* 

man «Hw waa abot to death was 
T. A. Robinson, Jr., S7.

Goldman and Horabaek faced 
SS-yaar piiacn terms for robbing 
a branch of tha OtlM ns A Bouth- 
ara National Bank a t Savannah of 
•S3.3SS m April.

They alao ware charged with 
robbing a Birmingham bank of 
ISd.000 in January.

Doyto Long, bartendar at tha 
Worth club, waa locking up tha 
front door of his bar and aaytag 
goodnight to hla last cuatemar, a 
sailor, a t 3 xm ,, whan tha robber 
pair drove up.

Long and tha aUlcv ware forced 
back Into the chib and ware being 
robbed whan offloara—who had 
bean on the lookout for tha fugl- 
Uvea—spotted their ear.

Police disabled the auto nnd 
wars Juat surrounding the little 
building whan tha rehhara saw the 
offleera. .

Tha two Jammed guns In tha 
backs of Long and the aallor, ualng 
them as ahialds, and came out.

The battle raaultad.
Hornheck eluded oiBcara in tha 

darkness, fled half a nille down tha 
road, forced hta « e y  into a  real- 
dance, took tha keys of a car from 
tha houaeholdar and eacapad. Ha 
waa captured at Lake BuUer, 
southwest of here.

Not until dawn did searching 
county, city and r a i  oSlcers find 
Goldman’a body,, crumpled in a 
weedy d.itcb not far fron. the bar.

Robinson fell, shot through tha 
haad. In an overgrown lot Just be
hind the bar.'.

mrr̂ -

E X -T I«E R S MANAGE
Detroit <iP>—Jerry  Priddy and 

Billy HiUAcock, who played for tha 
Detroit Tigers in 1953, are now 
managers in the minor leagues 
Priddy will pilot the Seattle 
Ralniars of the Pacific Coast 
Leagus In 1954. Hitchcock w-ill 
mahaga the Buffalo Bisons of the 
International League
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News Tidbits
C u lM  f m a  A P W Irm
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tMjrlBff t tu t  be ftraagMI 
natfarowlar 

) tik W4a ^M B t without IMV*
I 9 a tt Dmtmis.

‘• Iw y  if  JHmmoiM  
, MiMfki*, provoat mar- 

P m n i ,  dUcounUd 
■Mfjr'  bMouM of dU* 
td tlM ■okUor’a ac<

. dtko said tho aoMitr 
<St t t ad only with botns 

. AWCtfc ̂W>Ir«lo’« body was found , last 
TliiiM lij by a  poUcoman In his 
U W lia i s, yard. Har scarf, knottad 
thrasrthnas, cut Into flesh about 
har Hack. Aja autopsy showed she 
had baea^Jdlled 10 to IS hours be-

hnmadlaMy called the 
•■ia a  “sea erima,” althoush the 
4P|M had net bean rapod.

I was mat by her killsr while 
t e a  atoM for her mother, 

loft her home about 7 p.m. 
aha had not ratumad three 

hfabra later har mother telephoned 
a  mtaalnc paraona report to Folice- 
maa lOehaal Proocadno, who was 
In  duty a t police headquarters. 
ZtoMeally It was the policeman 
pdiofum d har body.

ff«iwi admitted he choked the 
fiflli grade granunar school; girl 
with bar ieaif, Lieut Sullivan said. 
. Xalm h id  served a  Jail term in 

Mear j;<eadea ta t what police called 
“a  saign of te r ro r  against young 
gills la that area. Two months 
aftar hts ralaaaa ha was arrested 
and cosnristaduf ribbary with vk>- 
laiwa against a  17>y«ar-old girl. 
Me Was sentenced to a Wethermeld 
^tate Prtaon term of 7 to 10 years.

to  HaAford to do some shopping, 
then went to a movie and after 
the movie met Irene walking on 
CooUdgo Street Ha said she 
spoke to him flrst seying “hello." 
then he went with her to nearby 
Sequin Street and they entered a 
rear yard. They stayed In tho 
yard a  while, but they left when 
chUdran throw stones at them.

The two then went to the rear 
of 00 CooUdge Street Patjblman 
Proccacino’s yard, and lay there 
side by aide. Malm became 
alarmed when the girl said she 

'.erould tell her mother. He then 
strangled her with her own scarf, 
hopp^ a  fence and went to New 
Britain. He called a taxicab and 
returned to the Cedairrest Sani
tarium where he was employed as 
an attendant

Williams had bben picked up as 
an AWOL by Hartford police and 
was turned over' to the Army. 
When it first announced his con
fession, the Army said Williams 
admitted the killing while being 
questioned about where he had 
spent his time while being absent 
from the post

About Town

White B o u s e ----------  . .
M t >of John Sleaak of Chicago 

to succeed Bari D. Johnson as 
Undersecretary of the. Army on 
Jan. 23., Iraqi oil poi^ of Basra 
U under martial law foUowlng 
clash between police and striking 
workers of Bainn Petroleum Co. 
in which six are reported killed.

Senate spy hunUrs reoome poh- 
Be heeilags after surprise an
nouncement efforts to interview 
former Soviet code clerk Igor 
Oousenko are being dropped tem
porarily . . . American Farm Bu
reau Federation may call on Unde 
Sam to put on “vigorously pros
ecuted" sales and disposal cam
paign to get rid of bulk of his four 
billion dollar farm surplus

American lawyer Bari Carroll 
denies list of 125 alleged Com
munists he gave Sen. McCarthy 
(R-Wis) named employes of U. 8. 
High Commission in Germany . . .  
Advisory Committee’s recommen
dation government continue public 
housing aids and libwalise other 
federal housing programs wins 
praise from some members of Con 
gross.
Sen. H.1 Alexander Smith (R-NJ) 
says “there is a lot to be said” 
for views expressed by Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.) in criticising 
Bisei^ower administraUon for not 
getting tough with Red China
trading Allies.
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Tei^  Giyeii 
To Hoaxeî

(Oautlamad from Pago i t)

Dr. Bdward Besser of this town 
has been appointed a senior at
tending physician in surgery at 
the Veterans' Home and Hospital 
In Rocky Hill.

.No Ohargoa Placed 
' Detectives aaid chicharges were not 

plaood Immediately against Malm 
In oonnecflon with Irene'a slaying, 
put be la held on |M,000 bond on 
ehaigos of indecent assault and as
sault and battery in connectiim 
with the Nov. 22 case. 

rWnilama' father said his a 
had. suffered a  head injury last 
summer during a  restaurant brawl. 
Me was struck on the head with .a 

of pipe, the father said, add- 
that he later was informed by 
Army that his son had lost his 

inemory.
:^Irene's death aroused the entire 
mate. A |S,000 rewanl was offered 
fSr Information leading to the ar- 
fibsVand conviction of the killer.
'(Sullivan said Malm gave this ac- 
ebunt of the slaying:
'  Last Wednesday night he came

Dr. Robert Serebrenik, former 
grand rabbi of Luxemburg, will ad
dress the Manchester Chapter of 
the American Jewish Congress to
night a t 8:30 a t the Temple Beth 
Sholom. He will speak on “Israel 
in the Present Crisis." The pubic 
is cordially Invited.

Mrs. Ruth Pearson of 22 Chester 
Drive entertained eight of the local 
beauticians at a diiiner and Christ
mas party a t her home recently. 
Gifts were exchanged and every 
one spent a pleasant evehing.

BIBS. LUCK VISITS SICILY
Palermo, SicUy, Doc. 18 (P) — 

Clare Boothe Luce arrived today 
for a 2-day visit in Sicily, her 
first since becoming U. S. Ambas
sador.

Tomorrow she is scheduled to 
take part in ceremonies inaugurat
ing a new wing of the Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Orphans' Institute, a 
school for some 300 Italian boys 
which was founded in 1948 chiefly 
with American funds.

The American Federation of 
Ubor, the International Ladies’ 
Garment Workers Union and the 
Italo-American Labor Council of 
New York have contributed more 
than 8200,000 to the school.

Chapman Court, No. 10, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet in the Mason
ic Temple, Friday at 7:45 p. m. It
will be the annuM pteetihg with 
reports and elenion of officers. 
After the business session Associ
ate Patron William Gllwech and 
his committee of man will .serve 
refreshments.

see SEEK EXITS 
Kansas CUy, Dec. is  UB—About 

8SS persons were rooted from llielr 
rooms by a minor fire tai the 
MuahlebMh Hotel in downtown 
Kansas City early today.

If your head ia not well shaped, 
never have your hair cut in a 
(nnooth line at back. Broken lines 
created by waves or curls wrill hide 
the imperfection.

lUea durinlr the time he Wps 
AWCRk During his intanwgatlen 
Tuesday night by Army, authori
ties and Hartford Police^ Oolemaa 
said, his answers were vague. *Tt 
was like trying to get blood from 
a tuntlp," he said, and left the 
Army authorltiSs with some doubt 
as to his motives la n|akiag Ms 
false confession to the Hartforil 
murder.

Meanwhile, in Hartford, Police 
Chief Michael J. Godfrey will 
eaUblish 15 more footbeata to 
meet demands of the city council 
for additional foot patrolmoi la 
residential areas.

A decision to this effect, start
ing immediately, was made bylhe 
chief during a  meeting with a 
special Council Committee yea- 
terdav.

Chief Godfrey told the. Council 
Committee be was prepared to ea
Ublish the IS new foot beaU as 
soon as funds are available, since 
he has requested money for this 
purpose and other police person
nel, totalling 25. in the budget for 
the fiscal year sUrtlng April 1.

A check with Finance Director 
Robert L. Duffy disclosed that 
sufficient funds are in the Police 
Department's budget for additlen' 
at foot patrolmen. 'There la i 
surplus in this account because 
the department's request for SO 
new positions last year was not 
filled until July, although the 
funds were budgeted effective last 
April 1. _ .Acting City Manager Samuel 
Gould, in the absence of City Man
ager Sharpe, authorised the im- 
me<Uate use of those Binds to man 
the 15 now beata on a Umporary 
basis untU Sharpe returns from 
national security conferences In 
Washington Thursday.

Because new personnel is not 
available immediately, Chief God
frey said he would use present po
licemen for the foot patrol flv^J 
in residenUal areas on their days 
off, the patrolmen being paid over- 
Ume for this extrq work.

nnnlttg responslblll^ for iMtion 
of Juveniles direcUy on parenta or 
guardians and Invoking a curfew 
hour foe children will be studied 
by East Hartford apthoriUea to 
see if such an ordinanoe may be 
legally effective.

The move was initiated by the 
town coimcll last night following

reoommendatioaa by QpuncU PresL 
John W, T o iW  in a  special 

tnalwdgLas a  r e ^  of
-------  In Hartford.

a curfew
f t >  p, j^ - o r  a  Ume

aftiff iautbmm. for sUidimi agM 
14 and i 3 m  that parilats of chil- 

m  found bn' streets Wfter the 
rtsw hour be held rasponaible.
“I  betSfU.SQch an ordinance or 

ordinances would bo a mator step 
tbwariis curtailing vandalism and- 
remove the occanona for pcsslMe 
crime or violence against the juve--

“Most important, it would place 
the leaponalbill^ where It justly 
betonls—on the parenU or guard- 
ians,*^Torpey concluded.

DaniaK I^aaert la Filling 
For Holiday Cake'

yrederlck Blanchard, 25, of 
Hartfdi'd, was arrested on a charge 
of violation of rules of the road 
yesterday after the semi-van he 
was driving on Center Street and 
a passenger ear collided head on.* 

Police said Blanchard's truck 
swerved over the middle of the 
road and into the path of a car

Want an elegant hoUday dessert 
for conipar,y dinner t^ ig h t or 
when guests drop inf This recipe 
for Danish MoHday Cake la one 
you'll wont to keep handy

It’s simple to make. Just fUl Uy- 
era of* white or angel f-n>d cake 
(made from your favorite . 
with Danish dessert (a currant- 
raapbetry pudding mix). Spread 
whipped cream generously over 
the top of the cake and sprinkle 
with shaved toasted almonds or 
toasted coconut.

Make the Holiday Chke early in 
the day so that it’s thoroughly 
OhiUed when you serve It, I t arill 
cut more easily. BJnough foe 10 
generous seivlngs-

Danish HoUday Cake
2 cups cold water*
1 parkage Ddhish Deawrt
2 8" or F* white cake layers cr 

1 10" Angel Food Cake

to a  boil, stirring consUnUy; boil 
for 1 minute, w r  dessert Into

___ bowl. Let cool, then chill 8 to 4
mlxlfhours.

. While Danish dessert U (diilUnc, 
ro ^ e  up white cake or angel f m

H cup heavy creaob whipped 
Shavsd,. toasted almonds or 

toasted coMnut

Modea s u m  
On' R e p o r t
Layoff o f 60%

Bil8tyMte*yCTnon
Jjrafwn Celebration to Note 

: Early Mortgage PdyM mt

Ohih. ‘Thoso who will t ^ s  part are 7;8t a t the Jw a s  at Jha. AMa

Stir contenU of pecksgr of Dan
ish Oessert into cold waist . Bring

ciiie as'directed on ppokaga IJ^on 
cool, cut cake into tw tt layera

When Danish dessert has chWed, 
spread between layers oi coOlod 
caka Cover top of cake with 
whipped cream and garnish with 
toasted alm«>nds or shredded oow- 
mut Chilt In refrigeMtor until 
ready to serve.

•For a Spirited Htrildsy O ^e.

An official of Manchester ModM 
women’s, coat manufacturer ' t o  
Pine Bt„ would hot comment t ^  
dav on a statement made during 
the Board of Directors mwUto 
last night that "fiO P**" 
the plant’s employes are being la ^

***^e statement was made by 
Director Matthew Paton la eon- 
nMtiOn With a  discussion on a pt#r 

■ Installation of sldew allm ^

■tokriUs. Dec. Id m m a X )-rn ^^  H. WDsto, oonesmlag the 
TUls kMBl American LegloB poet,!wMsm Mink  itanch, will be heard.
a l ia  Christmas party meeting hold 
laflt evening, voted unanimously to 

. bus-V the mortgage on its present 
h o n e  and make, suitable arraage- 
m tn ts  for a  oslwratloa of the 

a t

H m

'The mortgage, due to be paid 
rir before Jan. 1,1854, will m  paid

podol M W - W - — . —  —  -  
K rta r  S treet Paton said the i 
ticaal appropriation that would to  
jaqblied for th* c l^ w a lk s w ^

use H cup port wine and 1% cups 
* --------'-i5  Danlrh

c r e a t e  a  hardship, e s p ^ l ^  
among employes of M a n c lw ^  
Modea where 60 per ^ ^ o f  the

31 fore that date to clear the way 
<lr*tha celebration which will bq in 
uurge. of pie House Commlttea 
I t  was announced a t last nlghPs 

tooetlng that the publtcatlon en- 
aiilod ‘‘The American Le^on Read, 
M4” containing fiction, articles, 
ihunor, cartoons from the Amort-

case now on the stan ^ ls  on 
an alleged violation of the Som
a n  Coiuag 

Defease wttasasss heard en 
Tuesday laoIuded: >LC(ila Layltt of 
pungton, teal esu te  agoat; 
Henry GDos of West Hartford, 
associated with a Public Works 
Dept, and for many years con
nected with the Stats Department 
of Health, The ease was to to  
resumed this morning with Giles

a  Jl  VeChrthy,
Behulae, Mini NataUs Ida, and 
Oortrnde Fuller.

B e ^ e S , % s m  Wins
nrnily^ljlalrstrVr Isnhr ^Mnn
toon f f ^ ^ P i ^ h l g h  school tn

sd i Im PpU M hM l 56 
W lth.',tto5onit leilJiig. M to 47, 
Noihoa tossed tn two

The JiUMy
■sunders, pastor M tbs' Methodist 
Church. wUl ofOciate. Buslsl-wlll

n r s t  OongragntlsMl Chwrto M 
VenmoB Canter meets a t tha stow ^
fiw its aaniiiii Chrlstmsd ^it hiriniapper s t  l:8e0 0 ^  b y a p a t
p. aa.

The nurses a t  the, 0*^JL?®9**** '  a t a  Christmas
three free throws to give CUaeh 
Johnny Canavaii's club Its third 
striLght win In tha Central Valley

ware en tertained----- ------------- ^
party last evening a t the home of 
S e  soperiiitendant, Mrs. VlrglnU 
TasIraUia.

.to  in'Oeove Hill Cemetery. The 
funeral home Is open today from 
“ to  5 and 7 to t  

The

Masonic servioss"timight M 8 at 
the White Funeral Home for their 
deceased member, (awlstopher 
McNeU.

B Lmcv#*
BockvtBi lad St the quarter, 12 

I to

imala expected to to  on the stand. 
Court oiflelala say tl

to 6, and a t halfllme, 28 
■ummary;

Baekvina
'B

I 6

Payne*.f l
Norkm, ............  7

28.
Mias Oora Webb announces the 

meeUng of the towy Bees of Rock
ville t o a ^ t  a t  7 a t tha home of 
Mrs. hmilaa:

Many, f . .  
Steiger, t

say tho case is
to  taka two more court

water. Or, when preparlnt , 
dessert, fruit Juice may to  substi
tuted for water if desired.

operated by Cart R. Bmburry, 45, 
of Andover. Bn " 
badly damaged, 

caped Injur

Brnbunys car was 
____ Id, but the two driv
ers escaped Injury.

Patrolman Joseph SOrtor made 
tho arrest

In other arrests reported today, 
Morris P. Snyder, 35, of 58 Mil
ford Rd., and John W. Erickson. 
18, of Bolton, were charged with 
s p r i n g  this morning.

Patrolman Raymond Pack ar-

shortly be- 
MiddK

rested both motorists 
fore 7 a. m.. Snyder on E. Middle 
Tpke., and Erickson on W. Middle 
Tpke.

BEAUTIES OOMINO HOME 
Basel, Swttserland, Dec. 16 Ull— 

U. S. Vice Ooasal Rudolpb HefU 
said today the 28 Amerioaa swim
ming beauties and variety artists

stranded here wMheut funds 
wsMd leave LsHavre, Fraaee. for 
New Yetk ea flie French IMer 
lie de Fraaee Dee. 22.

If hirthmatka or tiny purplish 
veinbig detract from the appear
ance of your legs, touch the spots 
with a bit of tinted powder foun
dation.

workers were being laid 
The oompsny ®**‘®***morning he would conrider I m ^ g  

a  statement on the iM tter l a ^  
in the day, but a t  1:15 p. m , de-
fUtkmi, **iM> comrwni* _  ̂ *

The plant, which along with 
Brltaln-HaU in New Britain Is cto* 
trolled by Sidney BUls. r f  :^ n -  
cheater, normally employs about 
500 durlngT>eak production.

•can Legion magasine, selected by 
iorlA sliky, would to  presented 
the Fubik ~Library as soon aa 

can to  suitable In-

Add a little crushed thyme to 
snap beans wh*n you are cooking 
them. This herb gives this vege
table dsUcluus flavor.

mim

i

TEXTILE STORE'S hilts ftr
L —-s-pfyaQ

BOXED 
TOWEL SETS

$ ( . 9 8  t o

Children’s Sets 8L39 box

FANCY PILLOWS
Wide assortment—idl col
ors and shapes.

* |- 9 « a n d * 2 - 9 «
HEMSTITCHED

PILLOW-CASES
Plain white or colored 
hem.

*1 -5 9  p r .

AU Ma Imxmry and 
kaamMy far jeta

$1.35 Pair
60 gauge. 15 denier. 
Broem neer
13.78 box.

ol and sole.

No matter how yoa look at it. 
Moekiags with a dark heel and 
sole add the perfect color aeeeat 
..to your eostOBM. Ballet’s l>eep- 

tooe Moddage are dheerly beau, 
ttfni, leeig wearing and hake the 
adsty ’’Soft Foeua” dnlA-

Othera to 88-88

* 1 - 0 °  off
ON ALL

ST. MARY’S 
BLANKETS

PEPPERELL

CARESS BLANKETS
AU colora.

$ 9 .9 5

BATES
BEDSPREADS

$ 5 .9 5  .

NYLON SCARFS

9 7 e  u p

TABLE COVERS
All lengUia.

$ 1 .9 8  up

bVJL

IN OUR BASEMENT DEPARTMENT

SUP COVERS
Chairs . . . .  |6.98-|9.98 Studiog .. |5.98-|12.98
Divans  ̂ tl4J8-|19.98 Davanos ..$4.98-17.98

Maples . .  .$1.98-$3.98
RUGS $1.98 up

DRAPERY MATERIALS 
RODS OF ALL KINDS

NOTICE
MERCHANDISE ON ALL 

FACTORY CLUBS SHOULD 
BE TAKEN BEFORE CHRISTMAS

DAINTY DOT
HOSIERY

61 gauge,. 16 denier

pair9 8 '

Extra Sheer 
66 gauge, 12 denier

• •

^4’̂  ̂ Box

. - A , L  SLOCOM i, Prop,w*tn Our 32nd Yw r

,  S A V IN e S  S A N K

Gift
Suggestions

FROM

HOUSE'S
SHOE DEPT.

Drmautie loottigku 
...m a te  a grand tatraaet 

Christmaa morning. HayJor endleu 
hakini-tke-curtain ea(b.

HONEY-BUG and DANIEL GREEN SLIPPERS
Shoes For Women
INCtUOmO DOROTHY DODD. 
r h yth m  S T 9 . CASUAL. 
C U ^ C S  AND 
VALDITmBS

Suppurf wUh 
h M f t h  « p p D « l

Oad Also Enfoys 
Bates and 
Caaperathe 
Shoes

Give Diid happy times 
in handsome slippers 

made for his (wmfort.

FirlbsUlHt 
FtllnOsIffi 

Thto Is 
KsIMsi-Un
la rsd sod brown.

JUMPING. JACKS ond KAL1-STIN-I

-Yr.v

\  ■'
i r  p » d ,___________l ltR  due OREMB ••

A

ftv-

'Victor 
Ito I
r(ho volume 
Mcrltod.

I T hs sdltors of ths American 
laglon magastns havs spent 30 
yesurs gsUiertng the contents of ths 
hook. Msmbers of ths Legion and 
*Aaallia^ aided In aelectlng arti- 
claa tn the publication.

The January paper colkction 
win not take place the first Sun
day of tha new year, but will to  
poatponed until Jan. 10.

Cltationa were read that were 
prassnted a t the laat dletrict meet- 
lag told In Danlelaon showing the 
poat had passed the 80 par cent 
toiuk for Its 1854 nemtorahlp. 
Ihiring last night's meeUng Post 
Commander John Williams gave a

IN ,

geport of ths BuUdtng Osmmittes 
which has already recslvsd plans 
'for ths propos^- new Legion 
Home. —

TV Barn Teat Been
Vemon'a aonlng regnlaUona may 

to  in for a court teat If the laves-

psetsd 
days.

Sapper Is Be MMd
'Hw Margarstba Degro# Team 

wlU hold a  pot luck supper tomor
row sveniM a t d s t  tha VFW* 
Honte on ISm SL, to to  foUowsd 
by a aocial and Christmaa party, 
liach one attending will bring a 
bingo prise and also a 50-eent 

Ctokfama Parties BMted 
Burpss Woman’s Relief Corps 

will meet this svealng at 8 p.m. in 
the OAR HaU. FoUowlng the meet
ing there will to  a Christmas 
party erlth aa exchange'of gtfta. 
Mrs. PbyUla Cterk la chairman of 
tha cenuBlttse la; charge.

Ths Women's OuSd of Union 
Congregatkaal Chufch will meet 
tonight with Mrs. Osrtnne 8. Spen
cer as hostess for the pot iuch 
supper a t d:S0.

Mias Natalis B. Ids wtU lead the 
worabip serv lcs 'a t 5 pjn. after 
which a Christmas play wUl to 
presented by raemtors at the Book

Moser, g . 
Oiler, g . . .  
D erP eate ■ e e s a

1
........ 1

.5

F
0
0
8
4a
0

. 8

F t
12
0
7 

18
4
8 

IS

_____ J lsm  LahoU of White St.
with the subject "Etching Trays - 

Christ toto r  MsNsM
ChristoplMf’ McNslL 7d, of 85 

ProqMct 8t„ died s t  h k  heme UU
yaataiOay afternoon. He was tom

M  MOUniu Umaair Nov. 14, 1877. 
a s to  oCCiBdrfOBhrtr and Ellen

t b t s h t ............... .......81 14 5d
Flslavtoe,

B F
Buchanan, g ......... . . . S d
Beaudoin, g ............. . . . 0  8
Bowman, g .....................1 8
S t Pierre, g .................0 1
Roman, c .....................d 7
DywowekLf............. . . . 1 8
Brown; f ........... .0 0

Bswdsa MMdiiL He caato to Amer 
Ica’ltoUtockvaia 80 years ago. 

For many yoara he was In the 
■qtlm at t to  AtlanUc nnd Padfle 

Tan Co., a t  thalr atcraa here. He 
was a  mesSbar of tto  Msthodiat 
O ninh  ia  vrhich he had been

He was msmBbr of
fk re tta  L o to  m . A. F. A A. M 
Amairam .CBai

Totals 4718 b
Oeadag Eveala

Tbs City Council will mast to* 
nl A t  at 7 in tto  Council Chambers.

The monthly meeting at tto  
Church Ooundi of the First Luth
eran Church will to  held toalgkt at 
8 a t the church. f

The weekly Recreation Nlfht for 
VemoB men wlU to held at t :M ( 
the Vemon Blamentary SebboL 

The annual Christmas party < 
the Wemsn’B Society of ths Bsi 
tiet Oaueh witt to  hsld todight s t

'ChapUr 60, Order 
or, Damon Lodge

_______ . ipter and Adontrsm
Ooaneil, H d ^  Cl 
of Bostani: Btar, 
lU M ita of Fy«Uas.

Ms k  o u n r t^ b y  hU wlfs, Mary 
Beyd McNoU; thres sens. John 
B., inM st H. sad Btakriy R. Mc- 
KsIL aU of Maachostsr: four 
daughtsTS, Mrs. AIAvkI Ouldottl of 
Um M ge, Maas.: Mrs. Fred Clark 
of Bast Hartford: Mrsi. Henry 
( I r ^  of Vseaen; end Mrs. Alfred 
Mlfflitl aC this city: 26 graadchll 
'them arid .three great greadchU 
dsea.

Tbs ftmoral vrtlt to  held tomor
row a t 1  p. m, a t tha Whits

Home. The Rev. Carl

u  noma la open looay from 
t and 7 to 8 p. m. 
r  members of Fayette Lodge 
i.F . A A. M., wUl oowMirt

3-D Travel Slides 
Shown^at Meeting

TaleettvUle Itsoae are new han
dled through tho Maaeheater Bv»- 

Bsfald^toekvWe bnraaa. lo- 
nt Dae Market st, 
BoekvUa 8-8186.

Harold W. BsDs, 144 Oakland 
8L, entertainad members of Ever 
Ready Circle of Kings Daughters 
and friends a t tbs annual Christ
mas party laat svsnlng In tha di
rectors’ room of tha Whlton Me
morial Library. N. Main SL, with 

abowlng of three-dlmenslona], 
stereoscopic colored a l l ^ .  taken 
during hie summer vacations last 
year a ^  this.

Rhode Island Gets 
New Phone Rates
Frovidence, R. I., Dpc. I t  Ufh- 

Ths New England Telephoas A 
Telegraph Co. was slloWsd today 
to flIe new rates prodpring 8766,- 
867 In addiUonal gipsii rsvanuss In 
Rhode Island.

Public Utilities Administrator 
Thomas A. KenneUy said in issuing 
the order that the increase would 
masn about 25 cents s  month more 
on bUla of residential customers.

A grant of 11,168,000 In added 
gross revenues In 1852 had beta 
appealed by the company in State 
Supreme (>>urt. That body last 
July remanded the caee to the utU- 
itiee division for re-examination, 
and the order today resulted.

The company originally had ro- 
queited 8X100,000 in extra reve- 
uaa to produce a 7H per cent rate 
of return. KenneUy estimated the 
increase granted today would pro
duce a  8.2 .per cent rate of return, 
which to  said was “adequate’' to 
attract capital lor plant expansion.

North Africa, all at w U tt

Mr. Bells provldsd his audisnes 
lid spsctacles to  totter

The
fuUy _
red a a R g n a i to r the
party. On UN 
Utoary halliWng, 12 
and taetefuUy 
circle udMii the 
dedicated asd tornad over to 
town la May, 18tX._Fbr ever 60 
years ths drcls has toiut cortylnf 
on a  program of hslpiRf tbs naaty, 
ebssring tbs dlshssrtsnsd, ths lu 
sad shut-ins la ths coaimuaity..

Ths Issdsr, Mrs. FTSd Maanins, 
who U serving her second term, 
welcomed tbs members and guests 
and rssd a  Christmas asssoags, ao 
businsm was tranaaeted. At tha

with polaroli
view ths plctufsa, and ohowsd a 
number of unusually fine vkwa 
taken In Columbia, South America, 
and a t Panama. Scenes with the 
Andes Mountains In the back
ground, the jungly  where he spent 
three days, in Bogota the capitaL 
were all very interesting; and in 
many cases he showed closcups of 
Mrds, the flowering shrubs, vines 
and trees, native to that country. 
In the flower markets tritoma ger
aniums end oUTer flowers w4n 
rscoMlscd, although Mr. Bells re
marked that the flower markets 
there did not equal those In Euro
pean countries.

He showed many pictures of ths 
Indian ndulta and chUdren in tbsir 
native costume, their thatched roof 
huts and dsseribed their primitive 
methods of forming in ths rural

Mr. Eells was In tto  service ia 
Europe and Africa during World 
War n .  and again in 18»  visited 
many of ths places to  had seen 
previously, taking hundreds of pic- 
turas. He showed a number laat 
night, and gave an Interesting run
ning dsocription of scenes in Eng
land. France, Bwitaetlead and In

V]

/ i

social Urns “mystery Mis” for tbs 
past year ware rsvsslsd s:sad gifts 
exchanged. Tbs elrels afso pro
vided gifts for tho guests.

Mrs. Ellen Ptokles end her com
mittee served jellied nlade, party 

attrae-cupcakes and tea from aa 
Uwely Aitorated buffet Ubie.

Cashmere sweatsra are a  bit ox- 
pensive for the budget, but for tbe 
foehlon-wlae. they*re invaluable. 
With esre, A cashmere wlU have 
a  long Hfe.

snciAL 
lUSMESSMiN’S LUNCHEON

$1.00
SERVED DAILY 

m to have year Xi

E'ty hate. CMl oa aow 
-8-41-8-6186.

Club Chianti
14 DEFOT SQUABS

■■S} fr

M
1 ;

Unbelaoeed wtoib, tom mtoA t 
foeie* ipelf "welceew" to aa 
-m m w 6 w oeaier; Cam la tom I 
dMf cMue cxcMiivo warn am maaa i
mcriag pero—lemll ia I 
ittcfiag, Accmmnt G « ( 
mikige ky geaiag stma^ — . 
:ertectioa on oat ladaetipafpsaaad
MASeqaipoMSt

T ktikT N rR H M rU M iii
The A e c U e n t M  
D U d tH e p p m -

Olarfct IMir Silit
861 BROAD S l'HSHir 

TEL. BIM-MU
SAFETT I C A I M A I T C I # :

tlgation now tolim conducted hy< j 
“ ■ -  -  luiti in a warrant

« 'an- . e .

s ta te  Police resul 
for the arrest of Jeremiah L. Fay, 
operator of tto  TV Bam la this 
town.

Fay opened the TV Bara on 
Lake St., despite a  denial of an 
excepUoa request to the aonlng 
laws at a  Zoning Board of Appeals 
hearing' The buslneaa la a televis-' 
ion and sporting goods store lo- 
cstsd in a  rsmodslsd barn on Fay's 
property In sa  area reotrictad by 
aonlng rules to agriculture.

pravloualy denied 
rofuletie

; before the Zimlag Board of
Fay was

Septim to the rsgulationa a t 6 
hearing before t
Appeau la October when ha asked

ermission to remodel the hern foraermi 
bustaess purposes.

8llak Case Oeatlaass 
Ths esse of Lelsnd J. Kalmbsck 

at al against Everett H. Wilson 
ot al, lavoivlag a mink form In 
Somers continued a t  tto  aesiloa 
of the Ttoltand- County Superior 
Court yesterday; with 18 plain
tiffs being heard.

I t la expsetsd whoa this caoe is 
eompletad, a  second one, that of 
William A. Childs s t  *1- vt. Ever-

SMIITMFTIDEIB
FOR c o m f o r t  At  h o m e

ir' SHE'S DREAMI •  • •

Occasional Chair—$17.95
Aassrfdll osvess  to go wsS with 

n r deoeeattareetoam. E qaal 
a t keoM lam dag  rasas, dsn 

or bidrems, OflSHs with aram 
8S4A5.

B oudoir C h a irs~ $ 1 9 .9 5
Chslee of groan, reoa or white. 
Floral doslim with solid color 
for eoa traat . Horry. Llatitad 
qnaatity.

Plastic Rocker—$59.60
Mom asd DM wU relax eoai- 
Metsly la a platform rocker 
Uw Mds. Covered la daraMe, 
oolertal daraa.

Othtr Gift 
' Sufffdstions
Metal Samker

61.88
FIgarlaa I a m |i^

Mirrors 1X86 
Javsoile Lasy ^

Daok Feather

CMbMattromm
PVeSv

78x84 Chatham 
Bteakete 68A6

,IMdayinMRiK6>*9l■ ■

For Bdauty and Quality 
YOU CAN’T BEAT A.

LUXITE SLIP
S3.95 to 28.95

Slip illastnted-^7.95 
. Sisds 82 to 40.

P

. . . ea stern  ISLES
new vinioh ol tha 
olAlasUoosd Mother 
Habhfird ai|hlic. 
Rea^od printed 
flanailstte Irimed with 
dahdjr. frilly, whiu 
lace odgiaf and inoerts 
Rom ar Bias Of whits 
bsdcgrottnd.
Siam 82 to 40 _ 
Siaw42to46

Of fforiî t iwirffoni 
has lucfi o remontie netuml 

iOM dwiddsrs. 
o twbildy folHt bocBoa 
. raramsd.wMh solin ifroom«% 

ondoaoofflaflf 
timod nylon ivfla to mld<alf. 

White, pink, hoevan bhio 
ondrodholty.

Sim.7 to I5.J

235.00

SI REN S TOL E
Be o princess! Dazzle your oudiencol Wrap 
yourself provocotively jn our soft-os-down 

ti^ n  stole. Hond-knitted.virgin wool, 
bewitchingly fringed, ond emblo- 
zoned With on imported'Coronotion 

emblem. In delicote shades of/ 
white., pinlc'ond blue

or in jet block. - - -

$3.98 to $5.98

(Right)

GIFT iDEA-READY TO A\AIL

OTH^R GOWNS FROM $24.98

DONT MISS THE 
COMMUNITY CAROL SING. 
CENTER PARK, FRIDAY. 6:45 P.M. -̂ 4

5

A HAN,D PAINTED NECKTIE ENCLOSED 
IN ABEAUTIFUL GREETING CARD

• 1 % : V .

-  .i-' * i
’• %'y" i

.1 - J./:

>xr
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. j n i G A N z n t

SAYB;
^  y v t n  leoldac fair m  ‘V 
l i t e  m look mt «klt GOOD V

PONTIAC
EIGHT

Mm's •  ew ttmt win Mttsiy 
ymnr dMira for »  aleo, ekMi 
car tkat win give yea mwqr, 
■Mgr mDee of eerefree mo
torise. Better take a look at 
It teolght.**

I.-----

IMNCHtSTER MOTOa MUS

■ IMUifflgi
THE HOME OF SAFETY TESTED VSED OARS 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SAUES, INC

\\ Cftrislmflis
GREETING CARDS

u

Come in and shop oar complete, Tsried selections of 
distinguished Christmas Cards. Every t)rpe and style! 
Humorous and traditionaL

FEATURING

• lO X E S  •SINGLES

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 DEPOT SQUARE T E L  M I-M 5S5

wmiiiaiatmmmiBm m m m aw w awsBWMaaBMWBmiiinismistawa]

a
Hi, there,
Mr. Husband
..could you 

use a
little hint?

T inam
WHS i
PraetiMl SMt

HOQVER
CLEAHER

The Hoover itself, you see, is actually only the 
beKinningr.

What you really give her, when you give a 
Hoover, is new iwide and joy in her home. Rugs 
that are fresher and brighter . . .  free of germs 
and free of moths.

She cares about her rugs, you know, so if you 
really care about her . . . wouldn’t it be a good 
idea to consider a Hoover for Christmas?

Mr. R. J . MaeDoBoM, sd M  siip«rvluor o f 
Hm  Hoovor C o . wM Im  Imto It m  7:00 to 
THM) pjR . Thevudoy to om wor ORy qooi- 
tloos you may hovo on yoor foturo or 
profoot Hoovor .dooRor.

EsEEia
R e s i d e n t  T r o o p e r  

M u U e d  f o r  T o w n

Wapping, Dec. 1C (8peclal)—A 
MlecUncn’a meeting w m  held Mon
day night to dlecuu »  reaideot 
■tnte poUcemnn- for South Wiad- 
eor. Mej. George Remer of the 
SUte PoUce attended and aald 
South Windoor and another town 
would have to co-operate In pay
ing one third each of tha poUce- 
man’a salary. Tha state he oald 
wopld provide the other third. The 
cost to ea'A town would be lesa 
than 11,200.

First Selectman Thomas Bur
gess, Sr. sidd he would try to In
terest another town in the plan, 
then the matter would be referred 
to tha town voters for- approval.

Osrol Slag Slated 
A  community carol sing, spon

sored by the Union School PTA*, 
will be held tomorrow at 7:80 
p. m. on the front lawn of the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth New
berry. AU townspeople are invited 
to assemble on the lawn and join in 
Binging familiar music of the 
Christmas season.

Organ accompaniment wUl he 
provided by Newberry and Myron 
F. Burr wlU lead the tinging. A 
apeciat attraction will be selections 
by the male quartet which sang at 
the American Lagion variaty show 
in November. The quartet includes 
Merle P. Tapley. Charles Enss, A l
fred E. Armstrong and Edward 
Curtin. ,

Refreshments will he served by 
senior membera of the Rad Cross 
Canteen and senior members of 
Girl Scout Lone Troop. Boy 
Scouts, Troop 62, have volunteered 
to clean up the grounds after the 
ateg.

Arrangements for the sing are in 
charge of Mrs. Edward Tapley and 
hba. Howard Bennett.

'» Claes Song Selected 
The staff of the "EUaworthian,” 

year book of the graduating ciaas 
at Ellsworth High, has selected its 
song and poem for the publication. 
The song, “Baisworth FareweU," 
was written by Elsie Pelton,'Snd

fiet SflRw Tires 
Nsw! Smw  ft 
BsamI It Corns

F iii M  Alsat 
Maishssisr SabHit 

S IM  Rftread 
For Wiattr OHviif
MANCHESTER TIRE 

I  REOAFFINC
29S BROAD ST.

the poem antlUed, "Departura,** 
WM written by L m  Bahlar.

OiBsIng Bvants
Tha BUsworm Mamotial High 

School basketball team wiU play 
two'games this Week; Tuesday 
night bar# with Bacon Academy 
of Colchester ai^ Friday night 
with Bloonifald nn tha latter’s 
court.

The officers eiedted Mpnday 
night at the annual mactihg o f the 
local AF A AM WiU ha Instaliad 
Dec. 28 Instead of at tha January 
meeting aa previously announced.

The Executive Committee —of 
the Wapptng PTA will meet at 8 
p. m. tomorrow at tha local ochool.

New Arrival
A  daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mia. CSiarlea Rlordan pt Statidn 81 
at Um Hartford Hoapita), Friday.

Manekeater Bveniag HeraM 
Wapplng eorrespoaSeat, Mrs. An
nie CoHlns, telaphona Mltakall 
8-U18. *_L

I f  you have facial blemlshea, a 
medicated lotion wiU help you to 
heal and conceal them. Of course, 
careful cleansing, good diet and 
plenty of rest are moat essential.

TV AHTEHHAS
• INSTAUED

• REPAIRED'

• UHF CONVERSIONS

, TEL MI-9411C

E l e c t i o n  T h u r s d a y  

F o r  O r d e r  o f  V a s a

Elactian of offtcera for tha oom- 
ing year wUMm held at tha month
ly masting of Scandia Lodge Na* 
23, Order of Vaaa, tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock at Qranga HaU.

FoUowtng the maatlng thore 
WIU hr movies of interoat to aU 
paople in ManchaaUr of Swadloh 
descant, “Youth of Sweden” and 
"Picturesque Sweden.” By popular 
demand a repast ahowtng of tha 
fllm "Chrlstmaa in Sweden” wlU 
be given. ^

RefreohmenU will be eerv^ at 
the close of the program.

S C. J!
Q 'li'*.

Given On C 9 .D .

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
T E L  M lt c M  34320

NO GIFT WILL BE MORE 
LASTING THAN A

Excapifor Ml# dagrM 'of Mrm- 
MSS, Mw m  two SimfflOM mot- 
W mos ora idanMcaL

WiMi aiHier modal you sot 
Hw boil bsMUso o H ^  way 
vou flol Baovlyraif.

modal for Mwso 
who wool' loavlyfotl 
ceoifort and lopport 
plus addad finanost.

IOUUMIW ■aMtfSHt
---------- ggy COM.

REPEAT! REPEAT! REPEAT! 
REQUEST

Just in time for CBilaliiias, another aUpmeat eC ear 
television chairs. Three previoea sUptncBte were aald eat, each 
la  one day. Get yeura early and avoid

|Modern o c c a s io n a l c h a irs f  
co v e red  in  raR ga li

Vinylite plastic
Thtso hondtomo, kixurioua chairs gtvt 
you doop tooting comfort ond 
yoart of uto at amozingly l^ cost. And 
tho/r* at homo all through tho 
houial Colorful plottic wipoi cioan 
at tho touch of o domp  ̂
cloth, ond tho/ro solidly > 
built to toko ovon tho 
obuto that growing childrtn 
con hand out.
Porfoct for living-room, don, 
bodroom, porch or patio.
Arch-typo springs ond
cornor blocking fpr plin torvico. O N LY

MARLO
By Far The Largest 

Selection of Toys, at the

SANTA WILL BE 
HERE IN PERSON
THURSDAY -  4 P. M. to 9 P. M: 

FRIDAY -  4 P. M. to 9 P. M: 
SATURDAY -10 A: M. 'til Closing

i
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■ire’s BSEBY 
tnnn ioifB  m 
sa la iM  yen le  
Sonkle k( 
et wseSMi 
■treatlea.

a tke receiver esa be remeved

Eeiltt be tweebea te vessle 
^  cere wbea yieeea te

a Vbs aaatoers ani dialed eh a 
amveable yUNc SlaL 

a Sue’s n snT  tium iow s le 
aalsM beesMe It bas Ibe la. 
smet ef e seals ei weS OS 
betas a cblUPs mesheae.
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D ireetore W rangle on  
, A d d i^  Tw o Women to 

A d v iio rjr G ro u p , an  
P rio rity  W orks P la n t
Alton R. OdwIos, 88 LdBtwoed 

at, former athlete and athletle 
promoter, waa named to a poa  ̂on 
the Park and RaersaUon AdvlMty 
Copimlsalon last night nmid n 
pattisan flght on tha namliig of a 
woman „to that commlaaloa.

Oowlas, orgoauer of the Man- 
ehaotar Twlbght SoftbaU LaHfua, 
racalved the votes of Diieciora 
Thsodoro Fairbanks, Jacob MUlar, 
Bvarott Kannsdy, Harold A. Turk- 
ingim, and Harry Ftrato, aU 
ilGinibUcGiiAe

Director Helen Fltspatrick, 
Democrat and the oaiy woman 
Dltoclor, nominated Miss Emily 
Smith, Girl Scout counselor, who 
re«W ed the votes of Directors 
Matthew Paton and Walter T, 
Mahoney, alia Democrato, and 
Sherwood Bowere, R^ubUcan.

In nominating Mias Snuth, Mrs. 
Fitapatrick echoed the YWCA in 
aa^ng that the town has no af- 
fectlva recreation program for 
women.

FoUowtng a raoent meetisg, tha 
YWCA oubmltted a latter aupport- 
Ing Mlaa Smith for the poat on tha 
Park and Recreation 'Advisory 
Oosnmlsalon left vacant with the 
resignation of Christie M i^rm lck. 
In  lu  letter, the YWCA aaeertod 
thht athletloi have been over- 
eiqphaalsed and that wsmam’a and 
girls’ ncUviUes have bean neg- 
lacted.

Backs Sevea Member Board
A  suggestion by Turklngton thsd' 

the cluirter bf amended to increase 
the memberihlp of the commioslon 
frpm five to eeven membera gained 
the five votes necaseary to piece in 
the Board’s Jan. 18 agenda for a 
public hearing. Mrs.' Fitzpatrick 
opposed the Idea.

“Which other board's are you

going to pad now," aha osl(ad. ” Vou 
od your opportunity to approve 
n woman on the board” (the Parh 

and Advisory Recreation Commis
sion) aba aald, adding that an 
amendment to tha charter to ln< 
crease the memberahip would re
quire a special alaotlon.

Turkinpton aald he had la mind 
putting-tha matter on tha ms' 
chinas when soida other referen' 
duma come up or at the October 
aleqtlona. The Board could appoint

feS j lgl
L  Phono to otofca

Os

•SO te *800
MM IM M HOMnSlitim

Birecton Set 
Bkem ^ non  
N o h e ' ^ C u r b s

Kitomk* jTlWs ’ Day Funds 
Being Used Only in Town

No monay ralaad by tha W w la ^ .
of MaaMMstarClub

AMf* B, Cowloa-
two menibato, meaafwhUa»ba said 
be would recommend women. Miss 
Smith for one who eould alt with 
the eommlasion imtU the voters ex- 
preas themoatvaa on the qoaatlon.

Voting In favor pt tha Jan. St 
public hMring - ware TUrictagton, 
Utiler, Fairbaiika, Kennedy, Firs to. 
aUiRepukUeasai, and Paton, Demo
crat Mrs. Fltspatrick voted no. 
Director BewSrs abetolned aa did 
Mahoney who aarilar had opposed 
the membership Increase because, 
ha said. It would provide two more 
poiaona te Snd ways to sptnd more 
money.

In support of his proposal, Turk- 
fngtea aald present commission 
mambsra and past membera con
tacted were unanimous In aj^rov- 
ing tha ids# of an incranae. Ha 
said the increased memberahip 
would provide greater representa
tion, pointing out that tha com- 
mlaaion is advisory and bns no di
rect authority In matters which 
Involve expen^ture.

Cppaaea Frtority Fregram 
In another partiaan hsaaal. M>a.

Fitapatrick opposed a propoiial by 
Rapublican members of tha Board 
for astabllahing a Priority Works 
Program. The OOP membera loot 
night cearod a Uat of long-range 
proUema broken up into throe i (TOupe which they ouggeated as tha 
Msia for a program which would 
heap long-ranga matters conatanUy 
betora tha Boar4^

Asserting that aotna of the mat
ters on the Hot, pubUsbed Monday 
in Tha Herald bad already been 
accompUabed and that the Priority 
Works Program ia "Uia aUllast 
thing I ’va ever heard of.”

MlUar, who road the Uat, took 
axcaptlon with Mrs. Fitzpatrick's 
otatemant that some of the ques
tions hod alraady bean taken tip.

Mrs. FttKMtrick atramicuBly oh- 
Jacted to tha fact that ala membere 
of the Boand had gatbarad to con- 
Bidar town mattora without InviUng 
the other Board membara, mnn

MahMMy, also a-DamArat, opR And Mrs. 
Msar har stand. Ha said it was

The Board af Dtraetora Mat 
night voted to hold an informal 
OMstlng Friday, at T:SQ p. m. to 

aa onti-nalaa and aati- 
nulaottca ordinanoa with Town 
COuaset Charlaa N. Croclutt 

Hiay took that actien attar 
Qaneral Manogsr Richard MartM 
told them ontl-nulsanca paciMns In 
an ordinance oubmlttad by Direc
tor Bverait Kennedy mode It 
aeceeaary to odvertiee and hold a 
new public hearing, In tha opinkm 
of 'i'own Counaal Oiarles N. 
UrockeU.

A  public haariag on an anti* 
notoe ordinance Crockett drew up 
Was held at tha Board’s last meet
ing. Suppmrtore of the ordinance, 
mostly residents of E. Center 
Btreec, suggested several changaa 
The auggesUona would soften the 
antl-aoise portions but Include oac- 
lions on health and pubUc safely,

Martin told tho iBonrd he bad 
the piatier WlU 

Crockett yesterday afternoon and 
Crockett said Ue Board could not 
pass the portlona of the ordinance 
concerning any other noise with
out a new public hearing.

Mrs. John Grogan, who beaded 
support for the ordtaance at the 
slat maetUig, spoke last night in 
rebuttal to Att. Raymond John 
son who oppoaod passage on the 
ground the law was unneesaaary 
and would awraiy clutter tha 
books.

Mrs. Oragon aubmlttod to tha 
Board what aha said were all the 
last meeting, apoke lost night in 
on aoipa and nuisance. She said the 
proposed ordinance summed up the 
laws and provided further cover- 
age.

"Thera ia no reason why poUca 
should have to wade through many 
books of laws to find one that ap- 
pUsa to a particular complaint,” 
•be told tha Board.

Johnson yaitorated his conten
tion that laws exist covering com- 
pialnts voiced at the bearing and 
that It la a quelyon o f enforce- 
mant He pointed out that police 
are not the only enforcement of- 
firiala and that the prosecutor can 
Issue a warrant If the police are 
hampered by not being.able to 
catch a vtelator in the act ef vioM- 
Uon. , '

In nctlvlttss
____ W iU "Natlonnl KMo’
baa aver bean fw w a r^  to 

tha nattQwyi organlaaUon af that 
name, tha board of directo« • of 
Ua local club aald to d ^

The National Klda’ Day dToun- 
datloa baa been in tha public spot- 
lljA t. as a raault of teatlmonay 
bafora a New York 
Uve Invaatiatlon of “charity 
rackato." Taitimony t^ re  ^  
been to the effeat that tlM 
Foundation, haadad by 
ridlsr o f HMlywdod. a u eq a ^  In 
coUactlng SLfSIAOO in ^  J J  
months ended Mat June M. 
that of Ula aura only IM.OOO was
GCiUGtIX dtyotG d tG .pfGOMTtlon GC
National Kids' Day.

The Toeal Klwanla Club, last 
September,
sale In connection with National 
Klda*̂  Day. But, tha board o f dl- 
ractors aald today, not a pediy 
o f tlte money realtesd in this proj
ect brUl leave. MqhUeater.________

The Manchester money, the 
board of diroetora sold. Is being 
spent in various w ^a for the bena- 
St ef underprivilagA children here 
in Manchester.

In this Christmas season, tha 
sum of 1280 is behig used for Shoea. 
clothing, blankets, and toys for 
children in this community. In 
addition, tha club program offers 
special help In Individual cases, 
one of the recent club cases Involv- 

whose eyesight 
saved.

Klwania Clubs throughout the 
country, the local membera said, 
have participated in National Kids' 
Day acUvltlM, using tha promo
tional oervicea of the Foundation, 
but expending all the money re- 
eeived in their envn communiUea.

The members of the local board 
of directors are Edson Bailey, Still 
man Keith, Raymond Goalee, Ray 
Owens, Thomas Bentley, William 
Knight. Chester Hogan, Dr. Bar
ney Wiehmon. Frederic Werner, 
Biisaell Foul and Lloyd Hobron.

ing a younger ' 
has proiwbly bean

M a r i n e s  R e p o r t

E n l i s t m e i i t  P l a n
6

Hartford—A provtsion In a dl- 
racUva recently received from Ma
rine Corps H^ulqiiartori aliowing 
quallflod young men to enlist in 
the U. S. Marine p>rpe immedi- 
atMy but to remain home for the 
holiday aaaaoa, >*aa announced In 
Hartford b f Csft. W, F. Taylor, 
officer in charge. Marine Corps 
RecrulUng for Connecticut and 
weatam Maasachugatta.

Applicant! who take advantage 
of the provUdooe of the directive 
may remain at home for the hoU* 
daye on InacUvo duty. They will 
ha assigned to active duty on the 
date of their choice during the 
months o f January or February 
ISM.

By taking advantage of this pro
gram men who contemplate en t«- 
ing the Armed Forces after the

holiday aaaaon. may join the Ma
rine Corps now. ‘The data of onllst- 
Bient wU be the starting data ef 
thair obligated service, under the 
preaent laws, the Universal Mill 
tary Training and Service Act and 
tha Armed Forces Reserve Act of 
1852. These Acts obligate all men 
between the ages of la '.i find 26 to 
eight years of military service. A 
minimum of two.yeaoi of thU ob
ligated service must be performed 
on active duty.

Upon romplcUoa of training the 
men included under this program 
will be granted a 10-day leava to 
visit thair famtUee and friends and 
the opportunity to attend one of 
the many schools the Marine Carpi 
baa to offer, - or serve -with the 
Ms^nea on Land—Sea—or In the 
A ir at one of our numerous ipoata 
or statlms all over the world.

For further information con
cerning obligated service, see your 
local Marine Recruiter. Sgt. Ed
mund A. Robitallle at tha Poat Of- 
flee Building, Hartford.

L o d g e  F a m l t y  S e t !  

O p e n  H o u s e  J a n *  1

Hartforit Dae. 16—Iha Lddgi 
famUy win hoM "span hauss” Naw 
Yaar’s Day at the Oavsnor’a Rael- 
danea, 660 Proopact Ava., Hartford, 
to moat tbs paopia of tha Stats.

Tha Oovarnor, Mrs. Lodge and 
their daughters, U iy and Bantrlca, 
wUi great thair fellow-citlsana 

m 2 to 6 p,m. TbM wlU ba tha 
Srat time that tha houaa has baan 
opaaad to tha public olaca it was 
officially opanad.in Sapt, INS.

Tha Lodges, Uka most famlUos, 
are spm$ng thair trm  time 
during tbaaa pra-boUday days 
dooorating tha houaa arlth the 
customary coioeful trtmndngs. 
Both Inside and outaida, tha house 
has takan on a typical .CIwistaMa 
appearance; A  BO-foot pine tree 
growring on the town has again 
been decorntod with mulU-coiorod 
lights. Wreaths with bright red 
ribbons have bean piocad on many 
of Um  windows. '

Tha Interior of the house aloo 
M taken on tha "holiday look' 

and next weak tha Lodges plan to 
<tocormta thair Christmas tree, a 
naUva 10-foot apnica from Norfolk.

In entending to tha public 
cordial invitation to tha "open 
house,”  the Governor and Ma 
family aspraaaed the particular 
hops that wherever pracUcable, 
viaiting families would bring thair 
children.

B a r  A s s n .  I n v i t e s  

J u d g e s  t o  P a r t y

Mancheatcr’s two superior court 
judges, Charlea B. House and WU- 
Uam J. Bhaa, are among the guesta 
invited by the Manchester Bar 
Assn, to its annual ChriatnMS 
party tonight.

The local attorneya have invited 
all of the Superior Court and Com
mon Pleas judges from Hartford to 
attend the affair which oUrta at 
6:30 p.m. at the Kosemount Res
taurant in Bolton.

PubKc Hie«?iiig3
On

Friends, Foe« of Two 
Plaiu for One Town 
Department to dash  
In Bowers Auditorinm
Friends and foes of firs consoU- 

daUon ora onpected to clash to
night CO the issua ef whetjMr tha 
town ahould astabliah n eingta fire 
dapnrtmsnt for the whole town, 
taking ever the South Mnneboster 
Fir* Dept, and tha Manchostor 
Firs Dap*.

PubUc baaringa on two firs con- 
aoUdation ordinances are slated to 
begin at 6 p. m. in the auditorium 
Pt the Bowers SchooL 

One of the Ordinancea would 
allow the town to Uka bvar tha 
South Manebaoter Fir# District 
provided the votera of the dUtriet 
also approved tha plan.

The other would create one do- 
partment to include the two prea- 
imt districU and the area not ia 
eltber dlMricL

The League of Women Voters, 
ardent aupportere of a single de-

Crtment for the whole town, have 
m conducting a campaign In 
favor of conooUdation. Tha League 

backs a plan under which the de
partments would be joined and ax- 
Undsd to tha ouUyiAr araaa with 
no increase in personnel except 
whatever increase how may he 
under consideration by the depart' 
menta.

Oommlndoiiers of the South 
Manchester Fire Dept., with Com' 
miaoioner Georgs Hunt ns their 
chief epokeaman, havs opposed 
coneoUdaUon now. Hunt has as- 
serted that F  per cent of the 
town'i property, in terma of tnx- 
'nble value. Ilea within tha preaent 
districU, that having n tingle de
partment would not. In Itself, re
sult in lower rates for parsons out- 
aide the districts, and that oon- 
aolldaUon without a vast par* 
aal increaaa would result in no htt-

tas Rrs protmttoB wMB

Dtraoton of. th* 
have not puBFMr tnkiM A at, .. 
eonnolidntion w A  W  W M rw, 4M> 
trict priMamt, ili(Slill in iiM68Bi r  
u  axprsm an optebnt oKMMWy. H# 
said Um diatiiot voton wouM hsvn 
n voU on Um  mnttar if  thn, 6rA> 
nanoa is pnsaad by tha Board ad 
Directors of tho town.

Bsfora cansoBdntMa bsosnmn s  
fact it would bnvo to bn appitomd 
by Um  votors to snch o f tlw dM  
districU. Oonsotototton o f §*P 
fighting focUlUos and otb*r utlh- 
Uaa bas baan n topic of eoBvamw 
tlon for many yanra and in ISSJ* 
a commitu# haadad by OhrtokM 
McOormick comptetsd aa oxbnwm 
Uva study of the pnhtom. No 
acUon was takan. bowovar.

ConsoUdaUon baenma on tonus 
again when Director Walter T. 
Mahoney tried to got tha South 
ManchooUr Fire District to MBtgO 
with tha town. Tho SMFD eom- 
mlaatenora opposed him. His af- 
forts within the district won 
thwarted when Atty. John B. O. 
RoUner, counsel for the dtotrtct. 
gave an opinion that tha Grot 
move for consolidation would hava 
to coma from the town .jiuuorn' 
meat according to tha charwr. .

Mahoney took his com to tho 
Board and the ordinance ppowldtog 
for the town to taka ovor tho 
SMFD rosulted. The conaoOdmw 
issua took a new turn, howdrar, 
when the League o f Woman Votors 
appeared at n Board maatlaf to 
bock total coaaoltdaUoa.

KKCKIVES FKOMOYtOIT

Cadet Jamsa A. Warren, son od 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Warrsn, 1ST 
Princatoa S t, now in hto junior 
year at Wdreostor Polytacbale In- 
sUtuta, n nwmber of tho Signal 
corps Senior DIvieioa ROTC unit, 
has just been promoted from cadet 
sergeant F|C to cadet cmitaln and 
is company commander of Com
pany D( ROTC Bnttnhon.
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could got together.”

"Helen <Mr*. FlUpntrick) and I  
can never get tocatlm  on any
thing,”  Mahoney eaid, laughing. 
Ha waa oUndlng to thair Infrequent 
diaagreaiiMnU on Board mottom 

Mahoney was critlcmi 'M tha 
GOP membara, however,, for re
leasing Um  hat for pubUeadon be
fore iU  presentation to the Board, 
Ito said some citiaena, including 
membera of the Republican party, 

objected to the publication of 
the story Monday which. Mahoney 
malnUined, implied GOP party 
support for tha program- 

Miller objectod, saying no pariy 
t support was im^dd.

Mahonev and Patton joined the 
Republicans In voting Utot Uis pro
gram. hs difcpMsd. at Um next 
msetlng.

Mrs. FtUpatrick absUIntd. Shs 
said, however, that she would oak 
to Iwve included .on the Uat the 
subject of eliminating the fea- 
4iakl* town clerk putting the town- 
clerk on salary. ‘Hm town clerk is 
alacted by the voters and collects 
fast for records filed.

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Mrs Olive Recava of the Little 
Folks Danes Studio will entertain 

jr  pupils at a Christmas party 
Sunday, Dec. 88, from 8 to 4 p.m. 
In Odd Fellowe Hall.

Auxiliary Poliea who am 'sched
uled for traffic duty tomorrow 
night ahould taport to PoUce Head
quarters at 6:30.

Lt. and Mrs. Richard Schubert 
are e x it e d  to arrive from Fort 
Bllao, El Pass. Tax., on Dec. 31. 
llM y WiU bpend 1 « days viaiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Htnrichs, 140 Summit St., and Mr.

Mnx Schubert, 50 Ooopsr
' i

Mr- and Mrs. Richard Gaudino 
and son hnva arrived horns from 
Oraah Folia, Mont., and are spend
ing a SO day leave Witt MTmother, 
MrS;. Lnhy Gaodina, 86 Clinton St.

Daughtfta of Ubarty No. 185,
LOLL wtllinect tMteht nt 7:80 nt 

the# .Funtnil, Hoe 
Main St., to W i i t t  reapoCU to
the Holmaa , Home, 400

Mrs. nixaheth Watr.

An mambars o f-Oehter Hose 
Company No. Y  afa requeatad to 
meet at tha RrehoUka at to
night .fp. go in. a kod^: to tha 
Holmes Funeral Hama to pay roe- 
pec t« to Mrs. iDisabeth Weir, 
whose non Is a mamhar o f the eom- 
pnny. ____•

■Dm '‘ CKriaUnaa party p t  the 
SSto Infantry' Division. ConnacU- 
cut Chapter. wtU ba held in the 
basement of the Cameo Theater, 
Watertown, Sunday at S.p.

A daughter Waa bom at 
H artfC^ HMpital Sunday U 
and Mrs. -Charles, tnnea, 86 : 
wood Dr. ■ '

the

is the day to

The Holy Angels Mothers Circle 
will hold its Christinas dinner to
night at S:3ff at the home o f Mr*. 
Muriel Ollphant, 00 Weaver Rd. 
Membera will bring dollar gUts to 
be ttrimngad. ' —

m  iim ̂ T ^ iM T «««sw ^«imMn«>mTin!i*ffMrilinilMl*h3*FBM*FBNMMkMFBkMFBhaiinMBiFBliafFBMlffitoflM'
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GIFT SUGGESTION
SPONGE RUBBER FATIGUE MAT

X

^ BECAUSE OUR SELECTION OF NEW '
' * FORDS IS THE BEST IT’S BEEN IN YEARSI

WiUi produetkm df F o ^  at a new high, w#’ra_dosar to 
being aUa to aupfiily the perBistent demand for the **W<Nrth 
Mora" car. Taka a look and take your jnek—thace an 18 
models to choOBO front Quick ddivoy, toot ‘

2. BECAUSE FORD OFFERS YOU FEATURM 
OF CARS COSTING HUNDREDS MOREI
Surs, BOOM of the coaUy oan have high-comproesion en
gines, pow«r siesffing, completely automatic drive, smooth 
ride and other (hatursa but Ford has them, tool (And Ibr 
a lot loaw price!) Tot Drivo t Ford arid see for younrif!

3  BECAUSE A  PORD*S WORTH 
* MORE WHEN YOU SEU IT, TOOl '

Here’s the add teat for any car—ita reeale value. Aewrd- 
ing to raomt used car surveys, a year-old F<^ rriainB̂  
more of ita origiual coct than any oAer tori Hunk it ovwr 
. . .  for trade-in, adection, foatures, rgaale vahw, you can't 
beat Ford . . .  get yourt today!

A BECAUSE FORD HAS THE
SAVINGEST SIX ON THE HIGHWAYI
Ford's Mileage Maker Six, with Overdrive was tha wimMf 
in thk| year’s Molrilgaa Eoonony Run—ieofwtg eneiy aMr 
oar retatdkoB af etsr or prieel And ifs it|B lowBBt*ftiatiriV 
Sz, too! That means it nnii OBOother, tid  
wear down to a minimum., x

PAA-r.
Join tho swing to T T O R D

■V
V-

\

INIXQN 0 1 ^ ^
319 MAIN S T R IIT --» 2A ^ M I S f lR

V

•Pa Sa Andmf^ daf YDfur Ford Doalor hat tho bott
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wŵ î  PiapQsal
: }• (Si m m e r  

SNi Adflioisr BEwbk GMUiMt wW 
U  I  p. m. i)̂  tiM 

. - Irttrary, 
« il^  n M it f <p«tnctm  invlUA 
te ip tew t their vl««ni pwtiUnlnc 
t*  ta^tfac codM ftppUeaU* to 
MWhfo dispoo*! end tho Mkf«> 
fttuonc o( Ui« town water tup*
vty*

TIM fln t half hour of the meet* 
Inc will ba opan to tha public, Mra. 
M m  X  Hnintan, aacrotary, aaid. 
John O. Chappalle la council chair
man. ItaalJafita ara invitad to sand 
In any Writtan complaiata or auf- 
gaatlana for tha council to Invaatl-

e TSoBa ara to bo addraaaad to 
eounell at tha Town Offica 
BulUHv.
To ■aoaira Bw Porlralto 

Ste local public inatitutiona, in- 
Ihrao of tha Public Schoola 

win ba praaented with a framed ra-
eUon of color portraita of 

nt Dwight i>. Eiaanhower 
by tha Itapubllcan Town Commit- 
too.
_Tho gifta hava baan ordered by 
tiM committee and aoon wlU ba 
glvan to the OaoTga Heraay Rob- 
ortaon School, tha Canter School, 
tha Brick School, the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library, the 
Porter Library and the Town Of
fice Bunding. Mra. I%Uip I. Hoi- 
way. Town Oommittca chairman 
made tha announcement.

Porty-aix local 4-H club mem- 
bera haya anroUed with the Farm

liSS-M club year. Othara ara 
urged by Mlaa Shirley I* Welk, 
coimty aaalatant club agent, and 
Albert B. Gray, county agent, to 
aend their' carda in aa aoon 
poaaibla ao they may remain on the 
wialllhg llM for the “4-H Scene N 
Har^ buUetln.

Tha liat of boya and glrla en
rolled fUlowa: EUen Adama. Pen
ny Barty, Jean Bradfleld, Gwen
dolyn Brand, P e g g y  Cooper, 
Sandra Krmita, Judith Faidal, 
Maureen Gainey. Pamela Glenncy, 
Mary Grilfith, Kay Hanaen, Rob
erta Hanaen, Sandra Hanaen, 
Rochelle Harley, Barbara H««bler, 
Julia Heckler, Ciml Hill, Theodora 
Hladky, Nancy Johnaon.

Nancy Karker, Priacllla Karker, 
B a t t y  Lou Leonard, Meridell 
Xnooard, Patricia Lipaky, Cheryl 
Ann UtUe. Haael Mae UtUe, 
Karen X<- LitUe, Lillian Loyiim, 
Sharon< Macnell, Ann MaeVane, 
Suaanna Mamet, Maryann Mataral, 
Jean McKinney, Nancy Moore, 
Pear] Potter, Pamela Roae, Joyce 
Schnell, Andrea Smith, M a ry  
Toothaker, Roberta Wheeler, John 
Bralnard, Gordon Fardal, Paul W. 
K ^ o n . Earl Laaaen, Brian Mac
nell, Philip Roae.

A i of Nov. SO, local 4-H member 
enrolhnant wda the higtaoat of the 
is  towna 'in the County. Bolton 
arith Xt waa aecond.

Church M en^n Aeeopted 
New membera of the PIrM Con- 

gragational Church accepted Sun
day include the following; By con- 
faaalon of faith, having oeen bap- 
tlaed, Mlaa Joan Femald, Mlaa 
Margaret Graaaie, Mr. and Mra. 
William A. Gray, Mr. and Mra. 
Royal A. laham. Royal A. labam, 
Jr.; by reafllrmatiou of Chriatian 
faith having been a member of*a 
Chriatian church at aome time In 
the paat, Mra. Arthur B. Barker. 
Mra. Edna Mae Hief, Mra. Ruth 
Edna Magowan, Mri. Chriatine A. 
Trlbou; and by letter of traaafer 
from other Chriatian churchea, Mr. 
and Mra John William Graaaie 
from the Flrat MethodUt Church, 
Rocheater, N. H., and Mr. and Mra 
William H. Thomaa from the 
MethodUt Church, New London.

Oend^ Bventa • 
Tomorrow’a meetlnga will in

clude Ladiea AaaocUtion of the 
Flrat Congregational Church 
ChrUtmaa party with pot luck 
luncheon at noon and bualaeaa 
meeting at 1:80 p. m. in the vea- 
try; Brownie Troop M, after 
atdiool, at the Robertaon School; 
Krafty Kllppera 4-H Sewing Club,

l:S0 p. m. at the Hana Hanaen 
home; American Red Oro« fln t 
idd and Civil Defanae aupplement 
by JUM HaSaea. T to SiSO p  m. B  
the South DUtriet Flrehouae.

Cbolr of Ue Flrat Congr^a- 
Uonal Cbun^, t:S0 p. m., in their 
aanctuary; choir-rehearaal of Sec
ond Congregational Church, 7:80 
p. m. in their aanctuary; aet-back 
nurty, 8 p  m. in t ^  Nathan Hale 
Oommunlty Center with Organiaa- 
.tknal Committee of the Center in 
charge; Maater Mixera 4-H Cook
ing Oub, 8 p. m. to 5 p. m. at tha 
home of Mra. Robert Graupner; 
Uriel Lodge. AF and AM, 7:80 
p. m., apMal communication to 
confer fellowcraft degree on a 
candidate, la the Maaonic Hail in 
Mermw.

Pond Hill Home Economica 
Group Chriatmaa party, 8 p. m. at 
the home of chairman Mra. Ed
ward W h41 e; Parent-Teachera 
Aaan. ChriatinaB program, 8:10

p  m. in 
auditorium.

M RObertioar 
with John C. Salo* 

mone, muaic aupenrtaor, in dhnrge.
The '• Town TM -A|m  ^Gnup 

will have r •eacK ’hop^atW Iiy at 
8 p  m. in the Nathan Halo Com
munity Center auditorium. Charlea i 
Dvorak of Putnam will prompt to 
the muaic of Joaeph Koaey’a or- 
cheatra.

The Robertaon School girla* baa- 
ketball team will play the UnkMi 
Grammar School of South Wind- 
aor Thuraday At 3:40 p  m. In a 
home game.

Yule Party Slated 
The FrUky N ee^  4-H Oub will 

have a COulatmaa party Wednea- 
day from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at tha 
homa of Mlaa Naond Grimth. 
Thera will ba aa exchanga of gifta 
and refreabmeata. Thera will ba 
no club moetlng Doc. 33.

Attenda Caramonlea 
Mra. Philip I. Holway. Rapub- 

lican Town Oommitteo chairman,

OIL lU R N iR  
SEtVICE

CALL
MI-9-4548

WHJ.IAMS 
OIL SERVICE

CHRISTMAS CARDS
' For Tho iiatlre Family 

Featarlag
HALLMARK CARDS

o Boxed Aaaortmenta 
e Largeat Sdeetlon Anywhere

DEWEY-RICHMAN ^
.707 MAIN ST. .

91 CENTER ST.

for novice 
prefossional

COMPLETE UNE O F  
CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS

• pr e -te ste d  GAINSBOBOUOH on . COLORS 
eAOADBMY WATER COLORS o BEUSHEB 

a PAPERS # EASELS dOO. (XHiOE SETS 
o WATER COLOR SETS e PASTELS 

a NVMBEBBD PAINTINO SETS 
FROM 78o U  8UJW

CHRISTMAS SPEdAl^-CHILDREN'S EASELS 
COMPLETE WITH PAINT, PAD and APRON—88.88

LERRMN PAINT SUPPLY
(Form erly MeGill-Convcrsc, Inc.)

64S M A IN  STREET TE L. MI-3-6887

JOIN
OUR

CHRISTMAS 
BUD6ETCLUB 

FOR 1954
25e A  WEEK FOR SO W EEKS................ $ 12.50

SOe A  WEEK FOR SO WEEKS ~ .1 .......... $ 25.00

$1.00 A  WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS   .............$ 50.00

$2.00 A  WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS . .............$100.00

$3.00 A  WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS .................$180.00

SS.00 A  WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS .................$250.00

Rs9hIce <snI prompt poynwiits for 50 woohs on- 
tiMos mswbsn to FREE CREDIT off 10% off omoimt 
poM boroio to bo usodl to purchoio motehoediso.*

B U D G g ^ N T E R
MANCHESTER

CONN„ WEDNfODAT, ER 16. 1968

to tha aath-l
ibenlaa of former
Spmtary M Slato -AJtee _
pots, tut her now pbaltiail W  dl- 
rector of the ,Women'a Divlalon, 
OoMctment of Labor la the oftleo 
ot Semtnry of Labor MlcliaU.

Mra. Hotway waa a lunchoon 
guaat of Connecticut Senator Wil- 
Unm Purtetl In tho aennto dining 
room. She met a number of tho 
federal government offieiala dur
ing her vlait.

Feed Pnrtola Preoented 
Three boxes of food including 

canned goods hava been praaented
to neMy parlehonera by Miss Mar
garet E. Jacobaon. aaalatant inpar. 
mtendent of tho ^urch School of 
tho First Congregational Church.'

Tha food waa recantly brought

Mary L. 
;o f (im

Bourn, auperln- 
: ChWoh Schael. baa 

»■ Venetian' Wind -wm 
Uon to. tha Rev. Truman O. 

Iralaad Car hba-aShw-and aindy In 
tha vtotry of O ioilm t OengCaga- 
tional Chureh.-

■ Stweto to'Maat 
The lien y  Sewers 4-H Club will 

have a apecial meeting Friday 
from 8 am. to U  a.m. m addRkm 
to tbalr moettng Wodnaoday. The 
girls' will work on Chriatmaa gitu 
at tha home of Mra. Bthat 
on »g h  St

Bvanlaf
rraipBBBiOevewtry eerraia 

Charlea U  Uttla, 
gthnX-dSSl.

H a ro ld  
eat Mia.

Buidy SongsteEG 
' Sunday at Citadel
The iand and Songaten of the 

Salvation Army wtU piUeaht A  
ipaelhl Kualeal p n « r « ,  Sunday 
at 7:88 pm. at The Citadal. the 
hand will play aoma of the Army’s 
lateat Chriatoma muslo publlshod 
In New Tarh.

Tho Songatom wlU pcaamt aoma 
of tho’ aaora unusual carols with 
Mra. OM^a Addy Vennart aa 
gnaat amotat and a tohlaaa built 
araaad the-..ChrlaUnas story, dl- 
■aatad by Ttenma MaxwoU. Tha 
SoagMara wUi hava the dnal re- 
hearaal Sundny at 8:80 pm. Mrs. 
Lilian Perrett la leader and C 
FeUr Cnrlaon. bandmaatar.

F — ToiKHHMraw

IDAVEY
L  OPTICAL OOMBAMir 
r  181 Milm SI. Hanahaalir 
■LQ hS MM<h4hSl4hdb4b.

Read H erald  Advsi ^

If Its '

MOONLIGHT MIST
by Gourielli

V ii > - "

The love-story fragrance. 
tefb o f mooniit evenings, 
romonoe. Incredible loveliness 
that lasts and lostL

MnmiHalit leH ii fou da anrfam 
and Ousting Powdsr, 3,50 
aUawUaht Ci laaHnIi Eou da Porfum 
end Ceiogna Slicb; 4,00.
MnawBald O mani Cou dn Porfum
and Both Powdnr, 6.50.

— * — - -

jralf ounen, lO.OQ; ounen, I7A0.
. AM ehe leii. <

ARTHUR
DRUG STORE

942 B IAIN  STRBBT 

8T. JAMES BLOCK

,v

V

P A R I S

(HITS
PRICE-RIGHT I  STYLE-R IG H T

Visit , 
Johnson Poultry Farm

Hus (Christmas Seaum

L U N C H E O N  S E T S
GAT PRINTS.

$ 1 e 9 8
u

PEINnCD
T A B L E C L O T H S 8 4 . r , . « . $ 1 . 9 8

S-PIEOB
T O W E L  S E T S $ 1 . 9 8

e-PDECIE
P L A C E  M A T  S E T S $ 2 . 9 8

B-PIECB
B R I D G E  S E T S $ 2 . 9 8

BOXED
P I L L O W C A S E S

. , V
$ 2 . 9 8

s-pdeoe'eyeuet

S C A R F  S E T S $ 2 . 9 8

PLAeno
P L A C E  M A T S 39c
nNOEB-TIP OALLAWAT

T O W E L S  6 $1.98

BtnuaD
SHEET SETS 1 7 .1 1

REVEESIBLE

BATH U T  SETS $MI 
Obathaai llaakab SIMS
Trxsr»

CHENILLE

PLASTIC COATED

TABLECLOTHS
BEULAH .. * :■
TOASTER COVER ILSt "’W

'  V  ‘M

N n X )N

R U F F L E D  C U R T A I N S

54", 68", 72"*4.98
r

TAILORED
: N Y L O N  C U R T A I N S

•4", •»", nr*4.98
« . . .  ,  . ♦ ■a ■ •

HAND HOOKED rUGS

- i v ’ * | . 9 8

O R A W D liiM ^ ?

9 A. Me lo  9 P. M. EVE M T  U N T I L  G U H S T M A S

imp to •inTON'si ■. .r-~ in.

VlinV'aitr . TUfldedWRti/iri'iii

• 1

i .
i d ^ e d

lenrs
8iaei-i8 P8lm^>’iii^‘,

wrinftlae. w d Mrs. mttdy haa 
turn JaM  about the roil ef f it  
afla waa told Hall has aoduired 
anund Us aaidriff.
,* * * * * *^ ,'‘“  ««y  exetclaa
fi!* *  narrow con-
ftammaat of their aplltary ealia 
JJtore they cm. n .lto5 ?^ 'S > r 
tRlk wltii GM GfiotliGr* Ti)tlr oiiJy 
bontact is with tha -pHaon gnanw 
UatloMd Just o u t a l d t m l r c ^

i t i
;Workad 

»I8 S M 8 '« 

Up

carafullyand with oecaaieBaL 
acreanad vWters.

The only viaitom, -outaida of 
law nnforcamant oM- 

•tbtA have haan their attomoyi,

Mrs. NelHa Bakar of Chicago. 
Outaida R la winter. Tha priaon- 

**»••*•eUla the ban whito,,braachas of 
nn oM syoamora traa In tha wnedy 
prlaon ywd. hut Httia olaa. Tbait 
view la through deubla row. of 
hnm and through harrsd wtaSowa.

A  ouartor of a mile away, deep 
laaido tha grey Itaestona prison

house. Than Warden IWMi BMson
wm M  the lanr,
nyaaldo pallate Into n Jar o f add
- .... I*-I ■' M,—

Uvan
W«'

EMaon.

pair. UsMlIp IM. nIoUiteg is' k ife 
to a minimum . t o  pnainl residual 
gas from accumuiating.

Mra. Heady will bo tbo flrat 
woman to die in tha gas ebamber 
alnco It waa inaUUed in 1888 and 
Uw flrat of bar aax axaeutad in 
MiaKmrt *aitico 1884.

At Kanaaa oity, Xt, 8. Dlatrlct 
Attorney Edward ScheuSer said 
the mrand Jnry laveattgaUng the 
mlaiwig ISn.MO'Oreenteasc ran- 
aom moaay haa turned up aome 
new evidence.

'T  can aay to you that wt have 
uncovered seme very enUghtening 
pnd vary interesting avidnea,*’ he 
commantod 'at the end of yeetir- 
'daya araalon. ‘nhat's all 1 oan 
aay at this tlma."

Tho Jurora heard from feor po- 
licoaaan and , a elvilian. mnploye 
who wart on duty at a St. Louia 

lice station tho night Hall was 
ht la,

grand jury renawad its In- 
gulty into tha ease to datermiiM 
whathor any witnesaas eallad be-

mony an the mCMy and t ^
arrest.

uih MiUeii
t e - ' E ! ' ’ "r,mf wwyiMr yw.

binge AraD
yasaiMBae Parr

iaeo tlunat apedsL 
that woman hava raiadd 

of manh voicaa.
 ̂ he’s Hght. Anyhow it 

d̂oea njism aa though a hutoand'a 
votes often g«ee up aa octavo or 
ao armad - -

tha oh the
. him tha_____
8NLMdaeo«MadL>

hia wife him that th» 
room h a s ^ l

hnrryiag .to tiir to maho Wa Amte 
ha puU on n Mdrt with a button 
off.
irw BwNWIt toU alw * Mm 

Ha atom 4$ rsdtf the
paper and finds ntaf, whnavm i 
tt hafbra I

tha house. Especially
when—

He dlnpavira that hit wUo 1*0^2* 
overdrawn their joint checking ac- 
coast or has written several 
chedu and haa forgotten to fill In 
the imbe. ;

Ho oOmea home from work an
ticipating a giilfet evening at honN

him has minploe4d the 
eports section.

In preparing for a fishing trip 
I duwovsia that 'hie wife has 

givwi the “ fishing hat" It hfle 
tokea yaaia to got battered to the

fe'DA'Odl-

ie''Mtdtbm
bouseclaaalng

[jltoand.wanta Um to take
ik M  V  outldr hamburgers.
. mi litiawa just where he put an 
imotntonr paper ( unUl he dle- 
envem tliat /Ua wife knt < bad a 
DIUngmp atreak.
' IdaylM women are reaponeiMe 
for raWag awn’a voloss. Att then 

are frequently raeponeiWe for
raiatag woman’s voices,' too.

(A ll righto rooerved, NBA Serv
ice, toe.l ,

Flmming your Ohrletmaa fOod 
gifts nowT Buy some miniature 
gaily daeoratod sMghs; fill them 
with eaakie and candy treato firm 
ycur kitchen when Baata-time 
4Mbnea areimd.

TVTa&Otorde*
S t a id  B r i t ia h e n

tCanItonii  FMm Pm
up Sabtoas all over the plaot. As 
tar as I  know, it worked very

Hardly able to keep up th* tph 
aoBdemidsa was a BBC glrL 3d- 
yaar-oid Sbelia Kower, hiqainy a 
portable microphone attadbed to 
along wire. Mw nearly tripped a 
couolo times, and Katty didn’t 
maka it any easier for her by and- 
denly noticiag that she was pott
ing after him and tomarkiBg:

"Sba’a ntoe to lank at—but no 
mattor.’'

“Tt was, vary definitely, nam- 
hearaad," said a BBC spokesman.

 ̂InstitidlJon is (Saltsr 
Mss^Un, VioHsTcPiSM 
Aeeonlion and I)nll̂

TnMrasidEts, 
Mnsioy SafpOM 

Orchnstrs Fdr Hlrn

lie  MIDOUS TPIL WlST 
TEL.MI8 8888

I SPEiDEL at SHOOR’S

Owy nf dm t aninni A gtai
MM# fll̂ M MĝMgwjneia
amd amln such aamit I

\mm
COLLAR

w m i

Indkm handed aflpi&r 
re to eoiofful, to usaM 
RMa aiowey. Cel Itwm

( HT t-> )A W U -• J i f >■ THf ( AMI I Y

I 903 |I»UN $r. —  MANCH85TRR

1

/ou, oAt  ̂ . i;l6licjay Party Going Drdsscs
. .  NYLONS' 

.TAFFETAS 
BATES COTTONS 
CHROMESPUNS

Alt hsnd wsthsbid, WMrsbls 
and bsautifful. Sizas l-Sx, 
7-14.

fO  BAfY fO  OWN ON OUR
C ony— 67 .Cm m t  P u n i

*z

p

O T H E R  P H O T O  I D E N T S  » »  $ 8 . 9 5  

€ife EferYODe Yoir CkrlttMas Lift i ^
NIWI

Irfrmr''

W otcUbRo^ ! 

l i e  G ift  i L t i  
I04RM to n  d o fc r  

aB year loig!

iSie. f.

P

7m
S'K J

ntotfiYinn eoiii||jni!i..f(pî  tonaHanniiAs Dajyi»y|

8 U T  J ^ - -  l 4 ^ ^  y e a r

i l i i i l  iSriAi ill - '  ii-i'i' I ■ T 'l - .  r.b, -.I i r  ,b.iV. l i i T -

sSOP̂ S*’

N iw c :
WCTDBE

M O Eii!!
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A  Iwtik-.JCorMB priMMr. t*- 
p«triiMMMai tlM pfo^Vmonuqat 
eowpouwji labor iwMf iw w w r; 
ttAt UttM «t tte tt Ameriewi 
wwt to k« rR4itfteUd.

Ktt. Bln' Ifiait Du told mcwt of 
tbo 7T aooUi KoilMH Ml 
to bo totervMirod olao wouM 
to rotarn born. Ho ooo«rt«a th* 
OommualoU deHborotoly aUUod 
furtbor Intorviowi ao tboy .‘would 
ho VO ao cboieo.

K in  oakod bio Zndtaa gubidi tor 
npotriatka and waa roturaid to 
tba tTJV. Onmmaad Wodnaaday. Bo 
aaM tt waa poabUo otbar pritoatra 
ad(bt alao aiaii to bo raturnoA

Tbora ^poarod to bo virtually 
BO chaseo tiMt tba Amoricaiia and 
Briton would acroo to attoiid la* 
tarriawa batoco tba daadliiw. And- 

■tha V. K. Command eoaaldand 
otbar waya of raacbiac tba prioMi* 
ere—toeludbiB Cbrlabnaa earola 
teoatoaat over tba eocnpouad.̂ pub>., 
be addraaa ayatom. -

Tba mqaic would bo totaraparaod 
arttb amiaalB to abandon Commun- 
lam awl rotum bonoo, a apokaaman 
aaiA

Ono oflteer aaid "a  number bf 
thiacar’ aio under' conaideratlon, 
Inelufttnf b roqueat tO‘ ttao. Indian 
Oonunaad for permimion to aand 
aa^alnara lifb t into tba com* 
pomd.

Oan. Tblroayya, ebainnan of thb 
Hautral Nationa ItopattiaUon 
Oonnnlaalon, ratteratad Wadnoaday 
that Indian troopa will frea un- 
ropatriatad Amarioana, Britlah. 
Xoraan and Chinaaa priaonara or 
t im  tbam back to thair capTora

,  .Tba Indian Command laaued an 
oWciai vatatamant quotiny Thi- 
mayya aia aayiny:

"Ualaaa tba two commanda 
agtoa to allow hlui to bava fur* 
thar enatody ol priaoinara boyond 
Jan. t t  ho would have no altar* 
natlva- but to relaaao tbam or ra* 
turn tbam to tba formar dataln* 
lay aida.”

Amarican officiala aaid tba V. 
IC  Command never would afrea 
to aoctand the Indiana* cuatody pa* 
yond tba data aat in tba Korean 
Armlatiea for fraainy all piiaon* 
ora who have rafuaed .repatria* 
tion. Tba Indiana are yuardmy 
a b ^  22,800 pro-Commimlat and 
aati*Communiat priaonara in Ko* 
toa’a damiUtaricad none.

With tba wpIanaUona all but 
AnialMd; it aaamad that the only 
bkdibbod any of the 22 Amari* 
eba. nriaoBars would coma home 
waa t f tlnqr turned thamaelvea in 
t o . Indian yuarda aa youth Korean 
Privata Firat Claaa Xlm Min Do 
did Wadnaoday mominy.

Xlm waa one of the priaonara 
la tba ^ rth  camp who had not 
yM bean intarviewad whan tba 
camo*boma talka broke oil laat 
Saturday. All of tba 280 South 
Koroana who were intarviewad be* 
fora Saturday elactod to atay with 
tba Communlata.

IDm waa raturqpd ta» tba V. V. 
Command Wadniaday. aftanoon.

The Kannatb F. Thomaa Oo.’a' 
traValiny enyinaera*, clinic opened 
ita thrae-day atand'at the Hotel 
.Bond, in Hartford, yeatarday be
fore enyineara, production auper* 
viaora and purchaainy ayanta 
from manufacturinw firma in the 
area.

The Waat Hartford firm of man- 
ufacturara* repraaentativoa, aoma 
of whom mambara era abown 
above, are diaplayiny practaion 
machinery for production and aub* 
contractiny linea in the firat floor 
ballroom until 0:30 toniyht and 
from 10 a. m. until 7:30 p. m. to
morrow.

In the picture are, from left to 
riyht, Bmeat Waitlich, of 80 
Laurel St.. Bancheatar; 'William 
F. Straiyht. anylnearlny consult
ant of tba firm: Harry W. Dahl- 
atrom; and Kanne'th F. Thomaa, 
owner and manayer of the firm.

The travallny clinic, which has 
bean on the road since Nov. 1, 
when it epanad in New York at the 
Hotel Biltmorc, is desiynad to pro
vide the younyer enyineara and

, . tmdard ItaaMlyat Ce. Pbete.

daalynara with an opportunity to 
sea the latest davalopmants in tbair 
fields.

ibaaa Junior axacutivas, the ones 
who actually do the deslyniny, are 
often not able to yet to tba My 
national exblblta By puttiny tba 
show on the road, tba firm is bop* 
iny to acquaint them with what 
ita clients have developed in tba 
way of production parts.

Sines New YOrk, the firm and 
ita exhibit have bean to Phiiadel* 
pbla. Pa., Baltimore, Bd.. Seban* 
aetady, N. Y.. Sprinyflald, B h s .. 
and, before cominy to Hartford, 
and Bridyeport.

. loto-aaytav 
six major NewT TocfcCIty 
i*p m .

Ralph T. Seward, chairman of 
tho panel, aaid a r^ort wUl be pre
pared as quickly aa poosibla.

Be aaid he and Qeorya Beany,
. eaideBt of tba Amoricaa Fedora* 
tion of lAbor, and Richard W. Slo
cum. yaaeral manayor of the Phila* 
dalpbU Bulletin, would have tO 
confer about data prosantod at tba 
baarinys Saturday and yaatorday.

The strike ended Doc 8 when 
Local 1, AFL International Photo 
Knyravira Uaioa, and the pubUab* 
era accepted, a federal mediation 
proposal of a $3.78 packaye offer, 
with a fact-Sndlny board to stu ^  
the dispute. The. board’s daoMoa- 
is not Mndtny- on either aide 

The PubTlahars' Asaoclaitlon 
Committee has praaantad the same 
propooal to niim other unions,

Alabama' Relaxes 
Harsh Poll Taxes
Birmlnyham, Ala., Dec 1$ UB— 

.Alabama voters yesterday ap
parently relaxed .tlw nation’s 
harshest poll tax requiraments 
which have Umlted elactloa rolls 
since 1801.

IneomMate but probably con
clusive returns showad approval 
for an amendment to the State 
Constitution which would limit to 
$3 the amount of back poll taxes 
required to qualify a voter for 
primary or yaaeral elections.

The chanye will not mean whole* 
sale and unrestricted quaUSeation 
of voters because other require
ments, administered by Boards of 
Reyistrars in each of tba state’s 
•7 countlec will remain in affect.

The •. amendment leaves , un* 
chaayed the fhet that would-be 
voters between the a ^  of 21 and

IS must pay a 
year, it dnea 

of

aa.|3« eouM bo reqfuicad. '
Other states which aMa 

poll taxes are Arkaaaaai 
pt, Texas and Viifelaia and
CllUMttie

With an sstiautad tw»*tliiida of 
the votes eouated in the unelRalal 
tabulation, proponents of tho 
moaoure held a aubataatlol load.

Korea Vets Take 
Lbiig Way Home

New York, Dee. 13 US—Boca ihaa 
1408 Amerlcaa veterans arrlvad to
day from tho Far Bast on a iMp 
that wUl havo taktn thaia around 
tho world by tho dmo tbay yoi 
homo for CbrlOtmai.

Tho man woro port of tho po 
aonyof list of 2,172 sbM ^ tbb Navy 
Transport Gtn. Larey Blttato doc' 
il^ a t Staton Island.

n o  ab^ loft Puoan. Beroa, SO 
days ayo. Bosldoa Amoricaa aal- 
dlora tt carried troopa from Tuihay, 
Greece and Belyium who fo in t  
with United Nationa forcac

On Ito 11,000 milt voyayo homo, 
tba-tranqport touebod at Cojdon,' 
wont tbrmayb tba Suos Canal ai ' 
vtaltod Turiclab,, Graok and Italian 
porta.

About liOOO mambara of famlUoa 
and frlonds of tba rotumlny m 
diora crawdod onto tbapiar to yroot 
tbont Tho aoldlaro, aftar a aba 
vlalt, fOito Camp Kilmer, N. J„ 
where they win be either dl 
ebaryed or yivab fUrkkiybo by 
CSnictfRM.

Pfe Tbim u J. Burke, el 7M 0»- 
lumbU ltd., Dorebaater, Base, 
aaid be used bla abort leave eh the 
voyayo to yo aiyht-aooiay.

' ‘J  yot to Athena, want t o  aae tba 
Acropolis, and saw liiw Lssntay 
Towar of PUm , la Italy,”  ba aaid. 
''Karilar wa atoppad off in Oeyloa.”

Baka aneuyh putry for Uw «t* 
tn  ataeU when you oro boklny 
pic Fffl tho bhkod aboil wtttS 
alieod bonaaas, aad paekayod va> 
hUla puddlny; top with coeoanuL

1 1  i M t

IN rM fM g lM iH tt if l

• ’r’l  r.
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itfwiv.s
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SA V E  5 0 %
Sag. $11.95

IV*. H er. lU - M .  tJ L M
NOW . , , , ......  O

14" TAU 5.98

BARTLEm
CHRISTMAS RIFTS

FOB ALL THE FABILT

OpM t  A.M. to 10 P.M. 
DAILY

133 SprMM Strafft 
TmI. Ml.f.e030

FOR WOMEN WHO WANT  
CLEAN CLOTHES EVERY TIME!

f 4 U  ti€ i»EASY
SpiMjUUoft

A U T O M A T I C

A 4. f
< ■< L*. V-X- ^

»  ' 'V *

TRAINS
■ X - ■

M u «  rro R E
A T  s r .  j y w  s m i n r

Clc^cnc^j DRUvG STORE

OFF

Harriet Hubbard A^r

Waatotn Ttoyat Gobm 
, Flay for aeore 

DMI Tdipban#"' '  ||A b  
Bloya whan dial ia toiaad W O
May Tata Gawa TAP
Far tadaera or ant . . . . . . .  ■
Dianey Bayls SBto f a
Draw an eittaeroMe...... . I

i.iw  w  lias

•nr
AAl^f

TMSsm
Maiw ChriMBMU Csinpicir

TOY A CANDt FlUED n l » I N I S
TIm ckiMm teill ki roctlYiflg eat

of tbast fipt wartintt

10" 25*,- 9 r

• ra

raraisi)

Little Tfseelcr
SEWIN6

KIT
Evtnrthiiia to make 
-srt^ linic drctfct 
farmduded 
deiLStnidy n|$ 
esny cate. . .  |“ “

’ 14-Pitet
OOU-E-

NIBSEnE
Ha* all esacniiala lot 
prcpariai feraiala

K"!*. . . . 98*

v m  
u i R m

Chtesw M|
m

A  wel- <|.tt 
oMhe ylff, I

FomsM Aitiiner

fia tatricaa 
e im a

Ffauae bcnia fa- 
aaona alrUaavs 
aaatirtayc 27^* 
hi^-wiay epraad, 
prapa eptai 
t o o l ........ A

I

I I

SPECIAL
GIANT SIZE

TEDDY REDD 
or PANDA 

3,98
A *

GoyWMtSny
MUSICAL 

TOF
Makea a j-ioaed 
aiuaciai while 
spiimint. Bear fer evaa the tinjr 
tat* w work. Cayly fatarauf 
with briaht aalaeif  
dcaiyaa. A aienly B O t
n w t a l t t y . . . . . . . . . .  3 0

iwaiwii
EUCTIIC

IRN
■toww 4^

"THE MAKE-UP DOU"
Flay lenaty parlor wlOi this baanUfal Bar* 
itot Babbard Ayer doB. She baa apeclal 
soft aUa, anna and face and eanaea earn* 
plelo srMi her own aparlal anfo U t af aaa* 

haafieal a vanity taMa, laatraaUaaa and a 
yUt far aMtoar fraaa Banrtat Babbard 
'Apor.

14"JALL REt.8H.9S

S P E C I A L S  J|
WIPE

"  AMSCOMETAL 
___________ _ DOU-E-CIIB

DOLL DATHINETTE
For waskiiiff dolly dcAii. Largo aixt.

Full pantl drop side, castors, y ^ w  ca- S  
 ̂ asscL CoMplote with rnttross. Rdg; S  

" 19.98. H

ftirra. I  N o w  $ 4 * 9 8  I  N o w  $ 7 . 9 8  i

ELECTRID 
BtEADTIADTnl
ftsr....3“’
iMMitr

^TstbsWe
StitM Ai

• PMtfBtMl SPNUUATOK ACTION
The Spiralator’t patcnicd curved vene* nutve all the clothet 
ia a rowienf spiral path giving equai^ Ikoroiigk washing 
action M eueiy ptecc It’s extra gentle, extra cikicnil

• I xsIimIvb MAfTOI JMIND DUL
^ a e p m w  ^ I c t e l y  anuanaiic washing cycles . . .  one 
lar B a g ^  Fabrics, ^ f a r  Fine Fabrics. And yon can skip.MpaaUangthenorshartanaaypartBetthcrt̂ I

M  iiiiF Mr jU$ 7tmh~k ASmwcs

L u F L A M M E

' Yonr 
ebatea

' JOWaed
»gy»sr
Plastic sr

MaiUCaASr
f lU B U P

IneapeiMivr.TUCI
lift • • •

A  o m  Shans Lava 
**Lady Fair" 

DRESSER SET 
"Wa bnva a eenulsts aa* 
leatlaa ef tbaoe ahWen

cDUFAert
Vmbm A t t t  
#a|AM D O

ATnennf OUk
lUlDNTIB
svith
stand

Db Dw Bm 32t

J*|ra>: 2M
/MMllIC leVfpoUMKU a o • 9 •'

Yaiit< A o o •  r «  •  •  9 9 h •

hSMNNaSwewi.1 .

GIFT SHOPPERS WONDERLAND
LARGE SELECTION OF H O L ID A Y  LIQ UORS

p w a w a w a w M a K K w sw ^ a K sw m iw iw

DOLL BASKINETTE | BOSTON BUCK 2
L wtdkcr Baridnctte and a atrrilcr too, D A A I f  M B  B
— ploto with hooA frinfe, pillow and B  M V v I l C n  8
•d. Rof. $1L98. in Largo alic. Rog. $11.98. M

N o w  $ 9 . 9 8 1 N o w  $ 9 . 9 8  j
' I W W I t H I f S W I W W ^

WALKINO DOLL i  TABLE aod CHAIR SETS !
SPECIAL GROUP 5

O n ly  $ 3 * 9 8  I  for CLEARANCE

I  NO m  OREEN STAMPS WILL BE OIVEn I  I 
WITH THESE SPECIALS |

CASH AND CARRY ONLY * • S

4.27

COMPANY
WATKB98 BUMS. m.9-8888 (

PARKER’S RESERVE 4% A O
88 Proof ............ ......Fifth d L # y O

CALVERT RESERVE 
Blended Whiakey ........ Fifth

GRAND MacNlSH m
Scotch Whisfcoy...........FIftti 9^19
MISSION BELL WINES 
Pert, Sherry, Tokay . . . . . .At

SCBENLEVS tt 4A>f
DocAMtor Bettir-:......Fifth 4 o4m#

CORBY« RESEBVE
Bhaddd Wkiik^ . -,.. *FlftH.

BBUBLEUI OOeXTASSB

PABKEB’S GiN ' 
99 FtMd » 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0

I

f i Sf.t"

MAMPKna
imm

W E D N E S D A Y , DECEM BER 19BS
% m

■V '

Santa Says W ILLIS For 
G if t r  fo r  The Home Mechanic and 
For Home Im provem ents All The 
Family Will Enjoy”

K-...

DELTA TOOLS
DELTA SHOP

Four baaic Delta Honecraft tools 
la a comiwci unit:—8” tilting blade 
circular aaw, pointer, 11” drili preas 
and aaader, Lcaa aaotor—$229.50

b a n d  SAW
A fine tool for curve cola aa weO as 

atraii^t Mae sawing.—$54.50

SCROLL SAW
A ”Mnat’* for cutting intricate pat- 

tema, insida and outside cuts.—
$43.50

DE LUXE JOINTER 
A Mitural companion tool for the 

dreular naw. Planes any board up to
4” wldth.-S59.50

ECONOMY SAW 
A circular saw with table 

tUtiag ................  ..........$44.50

11”  Lathe o «  • a e • e I -S64.50

11”  Drin Press S54.50

Bench Grinder » o e a o o e o o o S39.95

FOR SHOP 
HOBBY.o o o

< 1 ^

NO CASH 
DOWN
Easy MentMy 

Eaymentt

K u i i i r i

^ gjU A ggffJ r

l O O K !
vr> ) t ^ L .  '■, > ’ vv t h

H  I  P i ’ n
<” E L I A D O O R S

This kit contains evoythuig 
deeded for power drilling.' 
ean d iag  and p o liah in g . 
Steel case is a safe storage 
unit that can be carried to 
the job or bung on the walL 
It  makes a perfect g ift  
$52JM) complete.

No. 44 Sander
RaRnhli fvmifura; prapofa wood 
fer pobitino; level wrilbeord or 
plotler woH joinh; "feolher* 
edge” pabrted mrfecec on weed 
or meioi. Bimlnalea need fer 
bond lending.

0hy$«l.95
Fer Heme Croftoaen, Comon-| 
fen, Cobinel Mehew, lea*< 
lw M en ,elc Mode by Mock A  I 
Decker.

NEW PORfAlU
JIC SAW

gw MirB EW M  ieyeer keewad* 

few tM lfir ptywaai B  a k - l i i

_ iBirniiis
8w M today—$w ace* 
Moahcal.qeality-taWed 
Ir  plyweeS sad sesy- 

to-faUsw alaas fw 0 atodwe 
I Ar plywaad -fmat-iaa. ^

TNi NEWTRKNr 
IN

A  f lW  IXTNA F IIT  
• I V I  YOU 

STORAOl AND 
WORK S9ACI

k'mHS.sms

iinfui 
’ vmvuTY/

15. wfAwmimf

\7 9miAR-n00f/ 
itAoumy-fASfLYik 

immof 
‘0.iAmAcrt¥9/ 
WKOMmCAU

8 Inch Heavy Duty Saw
SS4.S0

Hara is o fool that dots Ifie 
work ef a Jig low. Sabre 
Sow, Keyhole Sew end mow 
bend Sow OperoHona— fht- 
bi the poha ef your bond. 
Cuts v o ^ if aieiol, huulo* t. 
Hen mafairiali, lecrther, foH, 
rubber and tiiaiiar motoriolf. 
Welglrti 3*% Rh . 9” long.

t-A I| | n n rY |

A  profesrionol taw at a 
popular pricel Cuts 2H$' 
deep weighs iba. Frw 
llSVoltaA.C./D.C.— 5500 
ItP .M . Depth tad Bevel 
Attachment (S5.4S) per
mits special sawnif.

S” Sendar FaUaher KM—in
cludes everytUng needed for 
power sanding, poliahing and 
drilling. IB|^ quality tool 
and acceaooriea are ideal for 
Homes, Parma, Hobby Sbopo, 
etc.. . .  849.95.

p u T u rj

|/4.liMk
FO ftfi& E  KlIeTRiC

D R I L L -  ^

$22.95 i

Its V.O,.

Handle* hundreds of "odd 
joba" . . .  in homes, hobby 
shop*, farm*, repair Idts. 
Only 75 "̂ long, weighs only 
3K Iba. DrUlt to H *  
steel, Ji'' in woodj.

C

I

SoMvrntNo NSW haa been added to theold atvie garage! 
By increasing the width, or the length (or noth) two 
e ^ a  feet, you ohta^ ae low coK 

t i . aftahar fer your ear 
<t. .  vekiefcfe apoea fer aferaga Or work bench 

Every family needi more room. .Here ia an economical, 
practical way tg obtain extra apace. You can't buy apace 
any cheaper than by building your garage juu a littk  
larger than itandard car aixe- ;

And today ''Garage-Plua-Storage*' ii to glty-to come by. 
No cash it requirm. No down paymei 
cing arrmgeraehtt are easy. Small mot 
a vafuahle improvement to your property.

iwn payment necctury. Finan- 
I. Small monthly p a y i^ t i  add

this winUrl

\ h h V*

Study the luggeationi on the uie of thii storage apace. 
We have othcri to ihow you. Come in and tee all the 
^tigni. Bluepriata and material Uttt arc available. >ye ̂  
will gladly help you in yoUr planping.

*

•lUIPRINTt AND MATIRIAl USTS AVAlLABli FOR 
OARAOU AND STDRAGI FIATURiS

I

Bring In This Coupon!
I

I G c ^  For 10% Discount 
I On Any Purchase Of Tools
■ ' O. K. WILUS & SON, hw.u 
•

Build A  New Attic Room Or 
Finish The Bosement With 

Thrifty^ INSULITE
• BUILDS ^ BEAUTiniS » INSUIATIS
NaaS a Om  or extra heCreew to yew  honaef YeeeeiM eOR 

MM to year etttc—quickly eeC eeaUy—with IKSCnMnDB 10> 
tortor Ftaiah Pfeieeta. OtSUUTC to a SeMraUve laailaMlia. 
boerO, aaade from tough Nerthem wood Sbeia.

INSUUTE’a tactery-patotod ftoiah does away with aweey 
ptostoriBg sad patattag. Ite heady tile, ptoak, aito psaef aiOM 
are ffmpie to apply, with etoplee. aalla, or aa adhaaive. laaart,

' aaedem oelom make INSVUTE blead peitcetly with sag typ* 
ar style of room.

If  yee’re fdaaaiag ea halldtog or 
ad eee ow  ccaaplete stock ef buUdiag i -a t

M»2M* tatsHu. 3S1D III

 ̂ He9l4ec ̂he DCerêpe leelMieg Uhoireccdi

Oef BfB.* Ce«e M Me

JX

itatiai OmIw N  ̂ts « 
Or̂ Ckp OeNMe

IN S I IL A T I
for comfort and tovinosl

Yoe*U he warm aad 
ftetoMo thla wtot 
tostoU Ftote-Ohw 
to yew hmm. Aad ywV ea-

ar-A
to 4»%. '

a*-’. '.V 7

G. L  WILUS & SON, Inc.
COAL, LUMBER, M ASO N  SUPPLIES, O IL

°  NOW UNDKR NKW MANAOmiNT

2  M A IN  STREET P H O N E  M | -3 .5 1 2 8 g  M A N C

i.-i, ■ L:,..
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Aided 
Limited 

Cut Plms
(OMtillMi tNM P»g9 OM)

▲lao, Um propoul would apply 
«nly to workers who have chll* 
drcn under seven years old. The 
theory is that carinc for school- 
ace children is not so much a 
problem as caring for younger 
ones.

The plan would permit workers 
meeting these qualifications to de- 
ihict from their incomes, for tax 

: purposes, up to *300 annually of 
actual expenses for child care.
' Some congressmen have pro
posed a 1600 limit on the' deduc
tion while others have urged al' 
lowances to cover all expenses of 
child cars for working mothers.

Advocates of tax relief in this 
field argue that in many cases the 
expense of baby-sitters or other 
child care is necessary to employ 
au n t by the wage earner, and 
should be deduct^ on the same 
basis that business expenses are 
deducted.

The staff of the Senate-House 
Committee on Internal Revenue, 
headed by Colin P. Stamm, Treas' 
ury officials and others have been 
putting in long drafting the sweep 
Ing tax revision proposals point by 
point. The draft still U subject to 
review by top officials, and to re 
Jectlon or change by Congress.

Chairman Ilaniel A. Reed (R- 
NY) of the tax-writing House 
Ways ana Means Committee has 
pledged the revision program will 
be his first order of business when 
Congreu reconvenes three weeks 
from today.

The child-care proposal ap
parently would involve less than 25 
million dollars in annual revenue.

Overall, however, if original 
plans are followed, the revision 
program would mean an annual 
loss of about billion dollars 
when It reaches full effect.

Other planned proposals would

r V ’.
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p n ^ d e  new or additional tax 
benefits in . the fieldi of medlcfii 
expenges, dependents who make 
over $600 annually, depreciation, 
dividend Income, declarations of 
aatimated income, consolidated 
corporate returns and pouibly 
c o ita l gains.

*8 and A ’o
Q—Who marked the time of 

George Washington's death by 
stopi^ng the clock?

A—Dr. Elisha Cullen Dick, of 
Alexandria. At the moment of 
the first President's death, the 
doctor cut the pendulum cords 
of the bedroom clock to mark the 
time. ■ —

Q—On what kind of plant Is 
the clove produced?

A-^The clove tree, which has 
egg-shaped leaves and purplish 
flowers. The buds of these flow
ers when dried make the cloves 
of commerce.

Q—U'hat is the origin of the 
name Israel?

A—Israel is from the Hebrew 
Yisra’el, which means literally 
"One who contends with God."

Q—How did the Ki^nonites 
get their name?

A— Their name comes from 
that of Menno Simons, a one
time Catholic priest who was a 
leader in the sect.

Q—How many hours can a per
son read before tiring?

A—Most persons with normal 
eyes can read w-ithout Interrup
tion for six hours.

Q—When did Berlin become the 
capital of Germany?

A—In 1871.

Q—.At what rank docs a five-star 
general retire?

A—Although he gives ^up all 
active military assignment'*a five- 
star general never retires.

Why Waste 
Your Charm 
On a Bore?

By CYNTHIA U>WRV 
AP Newsfeaturea Writer 

After a long, painful apprentice
ship during which I studied, ex
perimented and practiced I have 
concluded I don't want to be. after 
all, a g o ^  conversationalist.

As e v e r y  magazine-reading 
American knows, a good conversa
tionalist is the person who scarcely 
converses at all. He just asks 
adroit questions and listens—or 
pretends to l^ten—to the flood of 
words thereby evoked. Even the 
i^perts concede that the modern 
purpose of being a good conversa
tionalist Isn't to make good con
versation. It is a form of theraphy 
—to make the talker feel good be
cause someone is apparently in
terested in him, and this in turn 
makes him like the good listener.

Bores Arc Born 
I am quitting the league of 

gootl conversationalists—not be
cause I'm against listening to 
other people talk—but becaiisd 
dince I've become a good con
versationalist I've never heard 
so much boring ta'k in my life.

If anyone were to ask me, I'd 
.say the old system of give and 
take, even though it included 
punchline killing and attempts at 
topping, produced a better quality 
of talk merely because it was com
petitive.

The way the present system 
works out is that the bom bore 
never reads the articles about how 
to become a good conversa
tionalist, so he never asks ques
tions. He just responds -fulMome- 
ly. And all those people who might 
offer something sprightly, worthy, 
snuising or witty just go around 
delivering the grim straight lines 

Surellre <)urstlans Backfire 
In the course of my irng days 

as a student of good conveniation, 
I have accumulated a lorg list of 
surefire questions which can get

FOR E V iR Y O N E

CHAFING DISH
MmB  Is** tWt dssfcisips s  cksfisa 
tU K  s f  glsaailsa saasWtsly

WESTING.
HOUSEaoa
RADIO

TIDRIT TRAY
Of RnygI ClirGiiio ^  ! •  lioW ON 
oorH «f MoM ^y
•OHIO* WON bolGIICOrf, wiHl bOG^od

'M NERAL 
ELECTRIC GRILL

Ngo bitG»«bGGf#Gblo w gO o gg4  
•GĜ wkb plGtOO.
AiitoGiGHt
N og AoFoGiGtic .................

ox HEATING PAD
CgG bo OOfollrtOEl To bifbt OROlbvGI 
GT low* TboWGOGfGt GGfOGIGtfcGNy

SUNREAM
■ONMASTER

■luvHsI Utk*. 
I tit Bt. 
isolw wslalil.

SUNBEAM TOASTER
TggoIo Goy oito  broG ^ oGifoPGily*
GOfOGMHiCGlIy* illOGfly. ^opfoct f i f l  
iG GWy bGGIO.

UNIVERSAl 
COFFEEMATK

M«1im  to «!*• *1 perfKt caff**, 
wMi n***e tsIscHf Ht laiU, iMd. 
Iiim, •frasg. laqvWt* fib.

SUNBEAM
M IXM ASTBUR.
NGĜy, bfbtwoifblf
wwaw waâ

3-PC. CARVING SET
Of MgigIom  bFooI w itb  foroUcG
boG l̂oG. CggVs koift, tpiniGior,
emmI  t«liGo fork .

SKOTCH KOOLER
k M a f  l* * d  a n d  b * * w a « t  h a t
a t caU fat haan. H*U« 4 fol- 
laa«. Waadatfal family gift.

SUNBEAM 
SHAVEMASTn

M*H B asil ya* Clitlrtmai  aad avaty 
d ay  far B it Mtyar gift. Ahrayt 
a  gatfact B***.

BIG BEAM LANTERN
Sawatfal taalad baam laatg wiB 
bfIBaM |H * d * « t^  KglM, ditaaw

Wit Mg •«*«* Ryar''wM
U  *a* *f iaida's bas*.  ̂

fays. Oaad far sriUT^ 
*f h a t

OBcBI d t*  aad waigbl. IicaHaaf caa- 
Mwetiaa BtaaghaW. Vakaaitad far

the boreg atarted on long, compli
cated monologues. ' t 

‘Unless you really jnoin it, Tva 
learned, never drop In aiich qugr- 
tlons ss “Where did you get It?" 
"How much did the baby weight" 
“How on earth did you lose so 
much weight?” "Was the food aily 
good?" or -And what are you do
ing with yourself these day* 7" 
8ometln<ea even meaningleu quer- 
tlons Just de's*gned for p-.Uteness, 
like "W hafr new?" can get a bore 
rolling. -

Anyivay, I'm resigning from the

conversr.tlonalist r a n k s .  I'm 
throwing away my list of oharm 
questions, nnd from now on, when 
a  bora braces me with a long, 
rambllfig account on a dull subject, 
I'm going to snap him off short. 
I’ve got a long list of subjects I 
can bore anyone with, and Tm go
ing to do it for awhile.

A star-shaped mold Is a good 
investment around holiday time. It 
turns out such pretty molded 
salads and desserts for festive 
tables.

Stonemanu Elected 
By‘We Two’Group

Mr. and Mro. George Btoneman 
I ' I i-.t elected presidenta 
of the "We Two” froup, the mar
ried couples club of the Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

Other officers named were Mr. 
and Mra. Ernest Reichenbadh, vice 
presidents; Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Basaett, aMretarlss; Mr. and Mra.

John Wabrak.
mittaa chairman will ha appointed 
by ths president at ths January
mestlng. . ,

Ths imsinsss meeting was fol
lowed by carol
change of glfta. Mr. end Mrs. R<^ 
art w sm sr wars In charge of ths
* ^ '^ l u c k  Slipper preceding the 
msstuig was arranged by M r^nd 
Mrs. Stephen fitenger, chairmen, 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Alan Kaa- 
mitts and Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Ladoux.

Dm *» S U p ip i

FALSE TEfTH
Do Is Um teeth d r a f e a t ^  *» w ^ M *  'whaa roa taihr j t i r w m  ntW? 

Don't b* a m W 4e jw M jw a p re a s e d  6y . ----------- as alha-
agrtnkl* on 

_ taeth mor#
nrm iy eei. ufT—repaM iB L jo a iln a  of 
eecurlly amt ilddad e o n f t i^ l* *  g u i ^ ,  
gooey, psaty last* o r ts» lta« -a* t F A l- 
TEETH f " -----------   ‘- ‘*•I to d a y  St a n y  d r a g  gaunter.

Read Herald Adva.
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We Agree With You Santas^
And YOU Can't Afford Not To Join Our 

1954 ChristmlDS Club To Be Sure That Christmas W ill 
Be What You Wont It Next Yuletide. DO IT TODAY!

Problem Slatc4  

For Digeu88ion
Aiukvar, Dec. IS tSpedall—A 

panel group win dlscuaa the thnm 
major phaoea of ths projected re
gional nigh school for the towns of 
Bolton, Hebron, Marlborough and 
thU place at a miactlng of the Tem
porary Rtqtionol KMt School ptan- 
nlng Committee at ihs local achool 
tonight At 8 p. m.

Paul Arnold of Bolton tylll 
apeak on the educational program 
and the costs of transportation; 
Clark Bailey of Hebron wlU'con- 
aldsr comparative costs of the d- 
town regional school versus ths 
pr^ectsd Windham regional pro- 
Ja«; and William Bottomly of 
Marlborough will examine pro- 
poaabi for the building and site-

At this meeting the committee 
will revest their findings on the 
problems confronting the towns 
regarding ths education of area 
high school students.

Church Natan
The annual meeting of the Con

gregational Church will bg held 
Jan. S, 1054 with sptclat guasta 
slated to be present.

. David Calkins is directing and 
planning ths Christmas pageant 
which will ba prsaantsd at ths 
church Tuesday a t 7:S0 p. m.

The fllmgti'lp, "Ths Uttlest 
camel," will ba prasantad prompt

A choir rshearaal win ba held at 
tbs church Friday a t S p. m.

The Board of RclIgimM educa
tion wui ngat tonight gt •  p. as.

BeBadl Nates
Th# first grads went on Its an

nual trip to WilllmanUe lost 
Thuraday. Afrangemsnta were 
made with the Railroad Co. to 
hava the train make a apacial atop 
bars so the jrrdup of youngatara 
Opuld take a rids.

While in WilllmantU:, they visit
ed, ths Netlvlty dlgplgy gt the 
Elkg' Home, the fire station,' the
Salt office, the First National 

tors, the police station and had 
their lunch aa guests at the 
Natchaug School.

Mra. Walter Klein and Mrs. 
James Milward chaperoned the 
children^ Mra Milward explained 
the various functions of ths post 
office. _ '•

The children returned home in 
a bus after enjoying the Williman- 
tie Chrlstmsa decorstiona 

The first, second third grades 
saw ths films, ."Farm Animals" 
and "Uncle Jim's Dairy," last week 
at ths achool.

There Wilt be one more banking 
day a t the school tomorrow be
fore vacation. The present en
rollment of ths school is 239.

Bcout Ckarter Pressated 
A eombinsd charter presenta

tion and court of honor by Boy 
Scout Troop 134 will take place 
in the Town Halt tomorrow at 7

■toi '> *
OPEN EVERY NITE 

UNTIL 9
. This Thurs., Fri., fiat, 

and All Next Week 
Until Christmas

9Sd MAIN BT.

Our Christmas Gift

A FREE BELT
Worth 1.00 to 1,60 
with every pair of
BOYS' "ADLER"

PANTS
4 - 9 8  to 9 . 9 8

Guaranteed washable nylon 
and rayon gabardine' in 
brown, tan, navy, gray or 
aage; ootids, chgqt^.of gpiaah 
patterns, virgin 'wool, flan
nels dr new t ^ e l  blends. 
Sites 3 to a with detachable 
auspfndeni, sIms 6 to IS, 
standard walstal' U»*ky sixsa 
S to 16.

Sorry, no alterations 
with this offer.

Famous “Simtex Model”

[*^*FLANNEL SHIRTS
in smart checks or plaids

Sizes 3 to 14 | « 9 8
Only I

'  fianforixed, color fast, aoft 
cotton flannels, smartly tal* 

.lored, full cut for long diir- 
sble wear.

Others from 2.98 to  3.98

This Is Jh9 Third WMk 
SOs A WE» FOR N WEEKS.............$ tSM

$140 A WEEK FOR G WEEKS
$240 A WEEK FOR H WEEKS
$$40 A WEEK FOR G WEEKS
$540 A WEEK FOR M WEEKS
$1040 A WEEK FOR N WEEKS

• • • • • • • • •

• • • • • •  • •

Select One Of 
These Clubs Best 
Suited To Your

B.

Needs!

THE ONLY MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK IN TOWN 
Currently Poying 2 4 % Interest On Savings Accountf

PRE-CHRISTMAS

SALE!
RtQ. 14.98 to 19.98.

Famous Make

SURCOATS 
I'j.go

Man tailored, durable surcoats that* are water repenent, 
nylon and rayon gabardine, cavalry twill, wool tweeds, 
wool quilted or elpaca lined, thru way belts, snug Tlmton 
collar, four pockets.

Colorful JaequardI

GIFT SWEATERS
by Pickwick or Robert Bruca

3.98 to g . 5 0

Smart symetrlcal pattema in 
virgin wool worateds. filipovera 
or cardigana. Green, navy, gray, 
wine, fiisee 3 to 16 Award coat 
■waatara In wine, graen, navy.

SLLNCTBBTgil B V E N W C  H E B A tj) ,  M A N C IQ W n a L  W ED N E8D  DECEM BKR 16, 1968
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f. « .  Invitad gUMU trill leoluda 
aUTwd fiktrilqg, N e rm a  Lm w b , 
j golA <«a»iB6a; ^
KKippgnbsrg, ckaifiiiaii df organ- 
laation and axtenslon; and Bfuee 
McElroy, district rsprasantativs 
for Moneboeters

Two llfa fioMU to bg honored 
are Oordm Ataan and Frank , Ver- 
prauakaa. Ihvltatlona a r t  being 
extended to X, K. fiayd, prMdent 
of the local Volunteer F lit ^ p t .  
This organtsatiofl aponoora the 
Boy Boouta and the Girl Bcouta.

Oearga Walaan,6-6168.
Kvaalag HeraM 

ganfient, Mrs. 
Pilgrim

Rikcr Yule
Spodigbiî iye

Friends of the Rlkar family pt 
Highland Park ware pleaeed to re- 
ceiv* in tho malli todoy the an- 
oual originally daalgwad Christmas 
sard of the family, loauad ainca the 
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
U Rlkar, n . Tha card was omitted 
last ysar hscauss they wars In no 
mood to give thought to Christ
mas cards, cisvsr or otbarwiaa, 
their elder son, Ens. Andrew Rlkar 
m , was reported mtasing in action 
In Korea in November. LoUr they

kam ed ha had been captured by 
Urn Itafia uid a-as confined in a 
Cemmuntat prison camp. No direct 
eommunleatlon with Ens. RIker 
was possible for months, and It 
was not until ths following August 
that he was rc|>atr1ated. He ar
rived home In fieptsmber—almost 
all remember the rousing ‘'wel
come horns" parade, honoring Ens. 
RUtsr snd Pfc. WUliam E. Frey on 
fiaturday, fiapt. 19 . This year's 
edition of ths RIksr Christmas 
card adds a new member, the for
mer Mias Anne Fisher of Weston, 
Maas., whose engagement to Ena. 
Riker had been announced In Oc
tober, 1952. The marriage cere- 
mony was performed Saturday

aftamoon Sapt 36 in WsSton. Tha 
card ploturea tha Rlkar family, and 
a spotlight or round cutout on ths 
front shows the bride and bride
groom.

A good team of sledge doge with 
an expert driver can cover 100 
miles In a day with a  light load.

FOB A GOOD BUT Of

VENETIAN BUNDS
oafi

Arrow Window Shade oeapaay 
I 646 N. Mela fit

TeL Ml-6-6941

Tom Caa’t

W H Y I^
A IX S T A tra  LOW BATWfi A8G 
YOU'D EXPECT FBOM THE OOMFil 
BEARS. SEE HOW AEUCH YOU SAVE.
YOUR AJXBTATE AGENT TODAY . .

10 STATE ST. HARTFORD
 ̂ YOU’RE IN 0O(H» HANDS WITH .

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANY

AdYcrtise in The Herald— It Pays
||4a«HtH*B*H4H 4BiH*H*H*H4HiH4BiH tB*B*B*H iBiBI*aiH 4BtB*B*HiH*B*H*B4BiH*H*B4H4HiH*H4H

GIFTS For All
The Family

)4B4H4H4H4H4H4H4B4H4H4H4H4H4H4» 4B4B4B4B4B4B4B4H4B4H4H4H4B4H4B4H4H4H4H4H4B4H4H4B4 5

MIRRO-WARE
6

HEAVY GAUGE ALUMINUM

SAUCEPANS irm 7Sô  
SKIU.ETS iTMiSl.ie 
DOUBLE BOILERS frMi$2.SS

;-.-K

POWER JIG SAWS
HAND TYPE $i
TABLE TYPE

SEE OUR COMPLETE 
POWER TOOL DEPARTMENT

FIREPLACE
EQUIPMENT

A N D I R O N S $ 9 . 9 5  u p

S C R E E N S $ U S u p

T O O L  S E T S $ 1 9 . 9 5  a p

REVERE WARE
Prices Start At $3 95

THE FINEST KITCHENWARE 
ON THE MARKET. EAR NONE 

SETS 39.9S OBd 49.9S

SPORT «B d HUNTING

CAPS

From

Ironinf TABLES
PROCTOR S12-S5
KAMKAP $7.M

1*roetor Special writh 
Pad, cover and Cordminder

Now 119.95

COLEMAN 
CAMP STOVES

$12.95^^
Two burner, the best for camp
ing or auto trips.

SKIS
NEW LOWER PRICES

From $3*69 Up 

UNIVERSAL SKI V/MX

35c Tube

I  'inch ELECTRIC 
DRILL

$22.95
Made by the makefs of famons 
SKIL Tools.

W

* t

SHOE SKATES
M EirS  1.95

U D IE S ’ $9J5

J iY M ilt  T fiM i $7.95 up

V////A

CUTLERY SETS
4*Pc. SlBok Sets S7.9S up 
SUcBf KH-* — Sets

S8.S0 up
Corvinq S«ta . . .  $5.95 up

FLEXIRLE FLYER
SLEDS

Nb. 41 .......................$8.95
No. 4 4 ..........  $9.95
No. 4 7 ................   $10.95
No. 251 ..............   $12.45
No. 55 ..............   $13.95

TRAVEL IRONS
ly  GENERAL ELECTRIC

$12.95
We have steam or regular in 
all popular makes.

KITCHEN
CUTLERY

f-A-

UAZEY
ICE

CRUSHERS
4

$8.95

ELECTRIC
MIXERS

HAMILTON REACH
$18.95

GENERAL ELECTRIC
$19.95

THERMOS
BOTTLES

From $1e95
L U N C H  K I T S

______ From $2*89

t

ELECTRIC
LANTERN

$4.95
Delta Double Beam 

Battery extra.

FLASHLIGHTS
2 Cell *1̂ ’ “'
3 Cell *3“ -'
5 Cell *4” -*

COMPLETE WITH 
lATTERIES

*r»

ALARM CLOCKS
FROM $|2S

UNION
ROLLER SKATES

NOW $ |9 8  up

PARING KNIVES
\

29* ••*1“

JACK-KNIVES

. 5 8 ' *  . .
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S OrNTHlA LOW*T 
IfM rs fcs tiim  W riter 

'  > A  ftettjF  latorMtinc commentary 
rtkri >1ritrlrtin apiiuterhood haa aur> 
Heeed raccatly, and at tha rUk o f 
awm dlnjt po«<tlvcIy aubveralva. I ’d 
TSkt to  point it  out aubUy. 
r b  a  recent cony o f a  magaaine 
apned ‘‘UteUm e U vIs k .'* there waa 

vynatad unobtruaively the reaulta 
*o ( a  aurvey made amonc about 
M A M  woman telephone operatora.

object o f  the aurvey waa, 1 
. jratbered, to  And out a  little aorne* 
^adna about the health o f women 
'teoraera.
,  Their main finding didn’ t atrike 
'• le  aa particularly new or atar* 
;tltn g ; about two-thirda o f all the 
'  fUaeaa and poor health in the group 
, waa concentrated among about 
’ one*third o f  the telephone opera- 
*Cera.

In  recent yeara, w e ’ve all been 
nada Inereaalngly aware that 

* ' there really ia auch a thing aa 
being accident-prone and that cer- 

• tain people actually aeem to  at- 
* tract dlaaater, germa and physical 
■ aniahapa because o f a  certain 
' alchemy which involves bad think-

a' or unconscious drives toward 
f-destruction.

I t  seemed, therefore, quite un- 
Aarstandablo that the surveyors 
among the telephone operatora 
found that the group o f women 
w ith the lion’s share o f physical 

r distress were the most harassed 
. worried women o f the lot; the 
■widows and divorcees with small 
children to  care for.

The atarllng finding to me waa 
' this: the survey people found that 
the women with the beat health 
were the telephone operators who 
were single, without fam ily re
sponsibilities, who had no desire to 
marry and who were content with 
their Jobs and their station in life.

This was a  pretty limited suT' 
v ey  and perhaps can be attacked 
aa a  basis fo r  broad generalities 
because it  waa all on one level and 
represented only one group and 
one income bracket.

‘The fact remains, however, that 
I t  is the first comforting word 

' flung to the nation’s spinsters I ’ve 
come across in years.

Btatlstlcally, It  has been shown 
repeatedlv by the census that a 
a^nster is inevitable in a country 
where there are more women than 
men and where monogamy is a 
federal law. But the unwed female 
population —  particularly those 
who fell into the dreaded "career”  
category by choice or necessity—  
have been attacked on a lot o f 
fronts as dames who by all the 
rules should take nervous stock o f 
themselves.

And now comes a l o n g  this 
friendly little  poll o f  telephone 
operators which finds that women 
who aren’t  gnawed by ambition 
and take pleasure in their work 
can at least enjoy good health even 
though unblessed by spouse or 

* child.
O f course, the little survey re

ally doesn’ t p r o v e  that to be 
healthy one should be single. I t  
Just goes to show that women who 
are financially responsible for the 
support and upbringing o f small 
Children have mere worries and

rssures than women responsible 
themselves alone.

The piece I  read made no men
tion o f the health o f  happily mar- 
Med women with children.

But anyway. It’s nice to know If 
some women must be spinsters, 
they can be healthy and happy as 
telephone operatora

Baint Franbla o f Assist has much 
to teach us about peace o f  soul. W o 
w ill be unwise to dismiss him with 
tha conclusion that his w ay is not 
practicable for us under conditions 
o f modem urbanism and indus
trialism. Consider the reasons why 
he ia significant for ua 

For sheer Joy you can scarcely 
match his experience. He enjoyed 
God and he enjoyed people. He 
lived ort this earth only forty-four 
jrears, from 1183 to 1336, but from 
the moiAent o f his conversion to 
the drawing of his last breath, his 
words and his deeds were a con
tinuing stream of thanksgiving, 

Francis loved people, all kinds of 
people. He loved people vrith self- 
giving concern for them and 
radiant satisfaction at b.:ing with 
them. His tender care of lepers fills

one With kwe at auch deep com
passion. Kvery beggar he recog
nised as a holy temple o f Ood, 
worthy to be t in te d  with respect 
and reverence. He really loved his 
enemies, even when they abused 
Mm.

His love o f nature has rarely 
been equaled. He entered Into com
panionship with the birds and talk
ed with them aa w|th other friends. 
He gloried In flowers and in the 
moon and in the sun. Everywhere 
he foimd evidence o f the outreach- 
ing, immeasurable love o f Ood.

He waa never married, had no 
fixed place o f abode, and possessed 
no property except the coarse gar
ments upon his back. He waa a 
genius o f the spirit, a Ood-intoxl- 
cated troubadour, one o f the moat 
C ^ s t lik e  of all men.

These things we may learn from 
St. Francis: joy comes from rela
tionship, from loving God and

people. Sharing U  really more sat- 
is f^n g  than grasping.

Uly ]
. _ _  . J. Non-attach

ment to things brings a  glorioua 
releaM to the human sp irit Meek
ness is to  be desired above belli-

Sirency. Self-commitment rather 
an self-assertion is the pathway 
to peace o f soul.

K irby Page 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f  Churches.

Volcanie *team furnishes nearly 
a tenth o f Ita ly 's  electric power.

THE GIH

FORMER
BRUSH aad COMB SETS 
U O H TE R S, COMPACTS

lA iiliH r Ding Storts

is r u  le w ...

Chevrolet
Due to the display of several 

models of the new 1954 Chev
rolet we will not be able to do 
any service work on Friday, De
cember 18 and Saturday, De
cember 19. ,

You are cordially invited to 
stop in and see these exciting 
new cars:

/

CARTER CHEVROLET

Small appliances are gifts 
that everyone enjoys and 
they are so practical.

We have a complete line of 
applionces reody for you. 
All ’well known mokes!

JOHNSON
Brothers
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

1043 MAIN ST.^M ANCHESTER

! -t

311 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

-  SERVICE -
w i i i ' N  ' i i l l  w A M  n :

a I t ndrr  Itudv Wo rk  

a \\ heel \li:.;nm<‘nt 

a \\ h fi 1 Hal.incinK 

a Motii i  ' I 'une-up 

a I trakf  St-r\ ic(‘ 

a ( ai \\ .I'-li'nir

TURNPIKE
AUTO BODY WORKS
II". -I Ml.Ml, Turniilk.

PHONE MItelMl 3.7043

JERRY FAT

IW S

yeer T IM E T
**perf wofdi ropdr 
M m S f  to M p  you

M i s s i a g  
M i s s i a g  t r s ia s ?
N o tb ia g  is  m ore 
hritatiiig tbaa a wstdi tbst 
won’t  k s ^  good time. To  pro- 
ttc I tlM aeeorscy o f your watch 
kavo it  iaspsistd at least 
a year. VnU  do this lot you 
Ase. Y oa ll hs saused at m w  
aumh better your watch.will 
nmatter it  is oeaaed aad cilad. 
Ifrewain an  needed owe expert 
atevSn wffl put tUam  ridri.

In The North End It’s

KEITH’S
Variety and News Shop 

For CHRISTMAS
/# The 5 and 10 Of The North End"

V

Off*ra SIG m oiM y for eld 
SMALL screen sets in trade 

fer new S i-inch  G-E

Tr a d e  now ! Y o u ’ ll en joy 
sharp, clear G-E pictures 

— andsvou’ll find our trade-in 
allowance so big it’s practi
cally an extra Christmas g ift ! 
G~E get$ every station in 
range—both UHF and VHF,

CmmmI Btdfk (Maidr TNistrt rfCNsh

RAY MILLAND
la '‘MmI Mr. IMslHr

I

Candy Capboord Chocolates 
2 lbs. 12.39

lb. $1.24

* "WoiM's ThhHMst" Ribbon Candy . . . .  lb. ^

* Sthroft's, Apollo, Pogo A Show Chocoiofos

* Cbristmos Cfods, 29c per pock . . . .  4 for $1.00
Individual Cords ood Roxod Cords.

* Christinas Lights, Indoor ood Outdoor Sots.

* Fancy W roppiig Fopor Ribbon, Icicins— Trnn 
Omomnnts.

•Toys, Statienory.

Christmos Wrapped Cigars. C Igo f ttos, 
Tobocco.

OPEN EVERY NIRHT UNTIL I  
OPEN SUNDAYS TO S:3I P.M. 

OPEN CHRISTMAS TO ItsM NOON

KEITH’S
ovor S p U A R I— tS L  MI-9.S191 

"O N  THE LEVEL ON TH E SQUARE'

NURSES' ood DOCS' KIT
METAL TRUCKS____
MR. POTATO HEAD .
ERECTOR S E TS ____
KIDEE-KITCHEN . . . .
MUSICAL TOPS . . . .
COLORING SpOKS
DRUMS....................
CHILDREN'S DISHES
RASY'S R ATTLE____
SPACE HELMET . . . .
PUZZLES..............
HOWDY DOODY TELEVISION SETS 89c 
STOCKING OP TOYS FOR YOUR 

DOG ...........................................9Sc

ROYS' GLO VES........
R O YS'CO W lO Y H A H  
SOYS'WINTER HATS ..

• • 6 a a

A d v o r l i M  i n  11m H e r a l d — - I t  P o j n

GARTNER’S

Thousands Of Dollars Worth O f Brand Hew Men's, Women's^ Children's and Infants' Wear

,^ lP o  im P l r a P n P L  ^ IF e  n P »  I

Christmas Items You 
Can Afford To Buy I

(Many Hcma in amall quantity. We ahfill lie 
pleased to hold until Christmas fyr^you. ,

MARK TRAINS (Wind up) . . . . . .  S2.9S

Gifts for

EN EVERY 
NITE UNTIL

9
UNTIL XMAS

IS* PAMS

Women's
SHOES
Mag. $84S ami filSJIS valMM, High baah, law haala. Hate, 
cabaaa, opra toe, daaae tae, variety a f  atytaa aad colara 
ia  ebaota from.

NYLON TRIM

P A N TIES Pair For $1

C%AWe ê Ĵ e r̂ Jme ôJW# f”%̂Wa e-î e i
REG. 1.38 FIRST QUALITY

0 ̂ ĵ e ^̂ We
REG. 2.99 ood 3.99

» #"AÎ O • AW4 r̂ ijor# r'Â e 4 APe ÔAWe
REG. 2.99 ood 3.99

iWb r̂ We ^̂ Pe

NYLON m

HOSE R C
lU Y  3 PX. A
FO* S2.M ^

Ladies’ ^  

lloHses ^
Size* 32 to 40. M T

LAVISHLY ^  
LACE TRIMMED ^

SLIPS
Porfoet gift!

i . 8 9

VALUES TO  3.99 LOT OF

Mylon ^  ■  

Sweifers k
Si*e* 3Z to 38. i M

r«
REG. 3.99

LADIES’ n  
PAJAMAS A
LomiakMi nr toiland^̂ŵrav̂pvnram ora n̂rarara Wi

L ”
REG. 3.99 ood 4.99
Akocoo Loco A B  
Triowned ^

Nitcfowne A
AH aalara, aixaa.

^ . 9 9

HUNDREDS OF OTHER HUGE BARGAINS

Deep Cuts! &
HMjtfiOMnu I R ra~ioe M ra Homi raiofcn

$1.29-$2.9S 
.. 15c-$3.29
..............$1.00
$1.9t-$3.59
...... $3.00
.. 49C-S1.00 
... 10c-49c
............... $ 1.00
. S9c-$i:9t 

. . . . . . .  28c
......$1.89
. 29C-S1.00

UNHEMD-OF SWINGS 
ON GIFTS FOR MEN!

HERrS A  TERRIFIC VALUE! RUY NOW  AND SAVE! 
REGUUR $4.98! SOUDS! CHECKS! TWEEDS!

MEN'S DRESS

PANTS SIZES
38 la 44

• JW* e’TAWe VTJWb ̂ AW* r ’-Mme ^2i

MEN'S SANFORIZED FLANNEL

* f 4̂ 1 d AWn r -^ o  ^JPS d*̂JP% d

MEN'S WHITE

*APo ̂ IPb nPb ^JP^JPb ̂ Vb ̂ Vb

MEN'S

S P O R T
S H I R T S

m

D R E S S
S H I R T S Dress Sox

a HEO. 4tc PAUt a AU. SUES 
a VABIRT OP OOLOMS

REG. 3.99 6 9

Slxaa I4V4 te 17J4. ^  *BeaaUful, cbi-CMv, 
aaUda aad plalda.

A  o o
eSahforized H  j P  
e Non-wilt collar 1  
e An sleeve length H

ll^PAIR \
M ANY, M AN Y OTHER BIG BARGAINS

HAPPY HOUR BOOKS FOR CHILDREN 
REDUCED FROM 50c to 2Sc 

CHRISTMAS CANDLES . 20c-30c Pock
PUU TOYS ................................S9c-79c
M AGIC SLATES.....................29c-S1.00
FINGER PAINTS............ ............... $1.00
D O LLS ..................   98c
FIRE TRUCKS........ ................. 29c-$7.9l

MEN'S TIES : . . . . . . ..........  $1.19
MEN'S SOCKS (Pockogod) 3 for $1.49
MEN'S HANKIES.............. 49e-98c Box
MEN'S BOW TIE S .......................     89c
MEN'S CUFF UNK SETS................$1.00
MEN'S GARTERS..............................$9c
MEN'S HALLMARK W H IU
• s h i r t s . . .  ...................... . . . $ 3 . 9 i

Men's All-Wool DRESS PANTS . u . $7.99
iKiwiwnwnwnKiwiiwKwiwnwiiKiqrKKnKiWKwnteMiniMniminiwitefiwiWKHmRiwKKiwiwiwjiMiiMXMXMx^

GIGANTIC SAVINGS ON WEARABLES FORSUE UP TO

60%
Every item in our . .toy dept, 
muit be deared but by Christ
man. Visit Toyland for the 
moet remarkable value* you’ll 
ever ace. . — “

REG. 99c to 2.99 

GROUP OF

T O Y S
Awortm eat o f gamea. Poxalaa. 
autoa, airplaaaa, gnaa, eta, ,

I9e 
S1.19 
$1.79

BAR MUFFS SOc
LADIES' HANKIES.................... 28e-49c
TOWEL SETS . . . . .   $1.91-12.9$
PLASTIC TABLE COVERS . . .  9Sc-$1.39 
NYLON H O SIU Y . . . .  $1.00-11.28 Poir

BICYCLES
AUTOMOIILES

TRICYCLES

REG. 2.99 ood 3.99 

GROUP OF

T O T S

Daa>* bay yaar toya BatU y * «  
aM  thto groag #1 toya a t give
away priaea.

ALL

FLEXIBLE
FLYER
SLEDS

BOYS! GIRLS! INFANTS!

■ i.- t

FBUTT OF UM>H
S H I R T S
S H O R T S

O N LY  25 

O IR LS’ DRESSES

G I R L S ' 

1 0 0 %  W O O L

3 9 '
5 9 ' ’ v < . STORM GOATS

1 3 ”  j

BOTV
F L A N N E L
P A J A M A S

O N LY  2 t 8 IR LS ’ 
F E L T  H A TS

7 9 ' »
REG. 24.98 M  

SIZES 7 to 14 . *

BOTB*
2 -P C .  K N I T  

S U I T S

8 9 ' »

IN F A N TS ’ N YLO N  
DRESS S E T

$ ^ # 2 9  Vd.*2.‘99

100% W OOL

OIRLS* O O A T bU  S U X

3to4x. ■  »  m

i W  B  B  B

B :'; Ip^S.' -
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FOLKS BY rONTAlNB POK

I-

I: i

If

IT
£ L

OUT OUR WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS

10

>1 .•n cB B u eV l T--------

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HBR8HBBRGBH

cn
Ci,.Hni,MAIpMKta.

"Quiok, Junior, your piggy bank! I don’t lika tha way 
your father i» looking at K!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ALLEY OOP Where’s Eustace?
BUT THEV Airrr NUTHM 

aUT^aUNCH 
OF ClAIMJUMPINr 

aANDira..

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

T > «w c fio rh jo  
BueiNEee com n '
OVER HERE FROM 
FRANCE, TRVIfM' 
101M(E'mE6E

CHRIS WELKIN. Plaoeteer

DAILY CROSSWORD P U I ^ B

Food for Thought Answer to Previous Punie

ACftoas
llUked

Virgliita
4WaUeytd-----
a Shape

12 IVuit drink
13 Rainbow
14 Toward tha 

fhelterod aide
15 Pitch 
ISPoaaible 
laOiatinguiahed

« P “ *>

27 ramout Uncle 
SONoUier 25 5«,eilin*
22 Spotted

animal
24Urfa's former

DOWN
IDcteit
2 First man
3 Pie toppinsa
4 Conveyed by 

tubes
SPresa 
a Youna cat 
7 Direction (ab.) 
a Dull flniah 
a Medley ^

10 Not fat
11 Remove

34 Wipe out 
27 Courteoua

opponent
35 Swiss mounts
39 Encounter 
31 Natural fats 
33 Smooth
38 Dress
40 Lures
41 Dminished

42 Fried 
soft'shell

43 Helen of 
Troy’s mother

44 Give forth 
44 Flower
47 Seep
48 Disputed 
30 Stitch

23 Continent
34 Scottish 

frandchlldrsn
27 Fbrmer 

Russisn ruler
39 Formerly
40BorMh

insradient
41 Dampen
42 Distinct
43 Window over 

a door
49 Forgivenws
31 Cow talk
32 Mina entrance
33 Gaelic
34 Containing 

nitrogen
83 Baseball 

implements
84 Undesirable 

plant
17 Seine

1 r r r " r 1 6 r - li
A
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IS 11
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Sense and Nonsense
A  mile-long picnic table at the 

all-atatea picnic in Ontario, Calif., 
seats 100.000 persons.

-—Stanley Oox, Ardmore, Okla.

He—What does the ocesn ssy to 
the shore T

She—It doesn't say anything. It 
Just waves.

Marshall Field once told of the 
auto executive at a board meeting 
who argued against the big adver
tising appropriation. There was no 
need; peopla would ba lined up for 
yaara to buy esn-a anyway.

■aid the advertising"Sure,”
mknager. ‘but in whose line?

The trouble with paylng-as-you- 
go these days la that you'ra apt 
to go broke before you get any
where.—Iklward H. Dreachnack in 
Statvapoat.

Insomnii| had been troubling the 
tailor-for several nights and the 
poor man Anally decided to try the 
old remedy of counting sheep. But 
the following morning he turned 
up for.business looking more tired 
than ever.

Tailor (to parln#r)r-What a 
night ? I  counted 3.P40 sheep. Then 
I happened to Agiira that they 
made 8,0<)0 yards of wool. Then I 
Agured that would make 3,500 
■ulta. How can a man sleep, worry
ing where he could get all that 
UniftgT

BUGS BUNNY
z'M Norr eouse to
CSX THAT WiaCkV

I  WONOW* IP \  
TW U'U CLUCK'S 
ja v iN ' T 'J w o lo

AMI-HMM'

mnwtyBear 
A TKAiKMrrrER.Bur 
n«KAN6EI$<N0Rr. 

MAySE SOMETIME 
W EX LSETO O *

Prixs In Prospect

JSSaS&\
BY RUSS W IN l’ERBOTHAM

m z B
MO!

>  ntofomn 
OFF

S97USKMCD

PRISCILLA’S POP

Z'UU BACK TH'CAR 
OUT OUCKLY AMP 
GCTAMAV BEFOaC 
HS CAN NAB 
MS ......

yiP9'

A  kindneeM on your part n »y  be 
the remedy for someone's aching 
haart.

Thhi 'N' That
Our neighbor, Mrs- Lotta Walts, 

was built Just ilka a shipping 
crata. Bha walghtd 200 pounds or 
more, and when she walked aha 
shook tifa floor. Har husband was 
a little guy; she was tha appla of 
hla eye. But when he spied a nica 
thin dame, hla eyes lit w.th A cer
tain flame. This made poor Lotta 
realise, that she must aoon reduce 
her sise. Sne joined a  gym and 
took a course that would have 
crippled any horse. She somer- 
eaulted on a mat and did tha mile 
in nothing fla t She wrestled, box
ed, and climbed a ropa. Hac acala 
began to give her hope. She awaat-. 
ed blood . . . hut she wae game; 
and many pounds rolltd off har 
frame. She took reducing, pills 
galore, until they made her 
stomach acre. She wa'ked 100 
blocks a day and spent the aummer 
pitching ha.',. She persevered with 
sundry groans; 'til shs wi.s simpiv 
skin and bones. A t last aha 
stood upon her scale, all weak 
and wan and worn and pile. She 
tipped the acalea at 98; but OI- - 
the fickle hand of fate! WMta left 
her for a Rtrl named Tunn, who 
weighed three hundred ninety.ioncI 
—Karl Plaster

A l—Is he really a blg-'vig? 
Pal—No. That’a only his toupea 

■Upping down over hta light ays..

CARNIVAL

Automobtlei are forbidden by 
law to use the atreete of Mackinac 
Island, Mich., where only horaee 
or horse-drawn carrtagas ara al
lowed to travel.

—D. F. Clark, Howland. Maine.

~  BY DICK TI!RNBR

I,

'U-IL
rZm Bib B. B bml €

B ^ g .  m >  » F  W K A  t s r i l i s .  I — .

‘Okay, Pop. if it’s tha spirit of riving that’s important, 
and not tho gift. I’ll tako a pony!”

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Quick Action
1 TWMK «S  A 
XmVtODit I N  I 
nH PitiAyietsts!

On Second Thought BY a L VERMEER
OW, D O S Q M  r  

M E AN S , M R S .^

I WEAR TWEY'RE 
PLANNING SOME 

FINE EDUCATtONAL
p r o g r a m s  for
TELEVISION)

CAPTAIN EAST

MAVBE WE 
OUQWT TO THINK, 
„THIS OVER 

A  LITTLE \ 
MORE..

✓

/ t .

iw.iiuauEU
fi'IC%. Pat

Outnumbered BY LESLIE TURNER
TH6 JET Pilot $a d  thw ckui^ er is  m out
WHERE THE IMS5ILE LMIDED. COLONEL. 
WE BEHER HAVE IT UOVED OUT OF THE 

mV QUICK!-

y ic  P U N T

Wt
TMIOFICIAL 
CMiOaxXiR- 
V T t W b ,  

TRCKy.

AfORNINOaRlNM
thecapnbooof 
4NANNIVBaiARy 
TO iaClQ)TH0MMk

AWSMULIM*,

l<̂  %

M i jp g t i y a u im
MOMpiPNr <VIM9Aa070*
COO^ tfUHRl MUMU« u>*r 

f-^ H B RaONINTHB 
w Ntzpam ND op 
X FONT KNOW, airr

Trouble For Tacky BY M in iAEL 0*MAI.I.EY

. r/

vtc'OMvPRivgni ^  
PSTBCnvi PRibnR
HsowaaHiiijFaTO 
MOTHBRMULVNUDa 
ION, JOHNNY. THAT* 
HOWOOMQHITOOK 
Mc TOHatsHn 
auHiM eHoRw/

oooaaocty Muonrvg wd (tsp j  a np  T n x m ji ' 
THW HOUSi. THt to OTANPINO W

II l A  rnifTOPrr/^

• T  EDGAR MARTIN
MR ttMPlUKMlWft 

OENl  V3VtV\ 
EWOttOMF, - 
AND HOVO 
CF04 HUH 

t4lCHAV)\CAL 
S0\\Rl 

EHa\tOI4AL 
F W tV iM a  ?

MICKEY FINN AU Set!

AMNnOUGOWO 
TOTSYTlCOIMei 
auiS? THERE’S 
FOUR OR FIVE 

FTNEMf ,

LANK LEONARD
UVEUDOTULT
IDMORROIVfm
OOnOfiETMCK
WTHEM0i a ‘

NMV-TNEMMiDM ? 
SMyiNEWmUSNT 
FEELM&SOGOOPf

ATWSf TUTTLE MAY ? 
THAT FAa FORaOTSEOVEI

EWYM SOZMSUREXU 
GET ASHY M THE M0RMN6 

AEAW-WITNOUr ANY TROOSUf

PHKrm.RR APfD HI8 PRIENIMI How’n That Again?

\

1 HAVE 6U)RI0US, 
BEAUTIFUL EX* 
CITIN6 NEWS.

EVERYBOW/ r -

Me y . i

MEARi

■ V
IT  MERRILL C  HL08SBR

:v ‘ / r /

THE STORY OF MARTHA W AYNE You’re Not Alone BY WIIBON SCRUGGS

:■
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

CSiriatinaa rMUvttlea 
la your home ready for the ap- M A N T H M iT E l'cA R iP i^  S o -E s iy  T o  M s k o  A n d  Trim

attrsefiva baeauaa''t^ i **T*et la being
proaching holidays T It  should be
gay and attractive baeauta tha .  . . . .  ,
Sriatmaa featlvitiaa ara cenUred j S. 7  L ?  ' i ' *
■round your home, whert family »  a * S O  Per cent 
and friends gather for fun and
frolic. Do you know that you can ' decorating. What-

- - '  • ever pattern you want, they have
it In Florala,have a freshly painted room in Icaa 

Hhdi an hour . . . with walla that 
colmbtne beauty, waahability, and
durability T You can have juat that 
with SUPER KKMTONE, th 
ready-to-uae wall paint, that ai
with SUPER M M TO NE, the

piles easily and perfectly on wail, 
paper, paint, plaster, wood or 
metal, l^a wide variety of colors 
lenda axqulaita beauty to any 
room, and SUPER KFJM-TONE 
fltdea on your walla like magic 
with brush or roller, and dries to 
perfection in just one hour. It 
saves you work from tha moment 
you aUrt applying It . , . for its 
tighL nonporoui aurface realats 
dirt and makes it easy to keep 
clean. It  la guaranteed washable, 
to preserve Its velvety richness. Bo 
for wail paint that's completely 
different, get SUPER KEM-TONE 
at THE SHERWINsWIlXIAMB 
COMPANY, 719 MAIN 8TREBT.

Harah, abraaiva cleaners may 
damage Tha surfaces of enameled 
and vitreous china plumbing fix
tures. Available from plumbing 
contractors and d a a i a r a  la a 
cleanser which cleans fixtures 
without Injuring the surface. It 
Is isld to work equally well on 

' glasa imd tile.

Let Your Light Hhine 
With a Christmas Candle from 

HARRISON'S, 849 Main Street. 
For your holiday table, the mantel, 
buffet or console you'll find TREE 
CANDLES, also ROPES In red 
and green. PIU.ARB in the 7" and 
13" height have wrought Iron 
holders to fit at S9c. Then there 
are PAR TY  ' CANDLES

‘ I ’Swirls, Tone on Tone, 
Carved Eiffecta or Medallions, 
They ara all here right now ih 
prominent diaplay and. tha store 
will be open from 9 to 9 on Dec.-- 
31, 22, 23, for your convenience. 
THE NANTUCKET BRAIDED 
RUOS In 8’ X 10' size arc tagged 
with a 410.00 CHRISTMAS SAV
ING for you: choose these re- 
veralble beauties with borders of 
black, graen, gray or maroon. Only 
a new tug can so quickly spark a 
room with new life and arresting 
beauty. Delight the whole family 
with under-foot luxury at a 
thrifty price.

Plaatio upholstery for kitchen 
chair acata comes in a wide va
riety of textures and colora. Using 
a hammer and tacka, the home
maker can cover alip-aeated chairs 
in about IS minutes — in 10 mln- 
utea with a staple gun.

Rounrlag Spring Horse
It ’s an action plaything that 

yjoungstera will love for its for
ward and back rocking motion. 
Sturdily built of aolid hardwood 
with carved head it la a 310  toy 
now 3.1.98 at THE KIDDIE FAIR, 
1089 Main Street. CAL’S COLT 
will truly thrill its young riders 
yet it is safe, quiet and atatlonary. 
The SO lb. limit size is 35.98 and 
the larger size holding up to 90 
lbs. is 37.98.

6 MOTIFS 
Stamp CAi

Shsi I4.li.ll

Chriatmaa Shopping the Rexnll 
Wny

A t the P INE  PHARMACY, 444 
Center Street you’ll And Toys and 
Gifts for all names on your 
Chriatmaa Hat Books, Garnet, 
Recorda for tha children; Bo-ted 
Cosmetic gifts of beauty and fra
grance for gfottier. Slaters and 
Aunts; Smoking Supplies and He- 
Man Lotions with masculine ap
peal for Dad, Brothara and Uncles. 
Deposit your ItE X A lX  C3NTE.1T 
COUPONS right In the store and 
help some boy and girl win valu
able prizes in time for Christmas.

fliildrrn’a Olirlstmaa Jewelry
She'll take pride In her appear

ance and learn to care for jewelry 
gifts of worth and beauty from 
MATRER'S AT THE CENTER. 
lOK or gold-flilcd LOCKET.4 that 
open, expansion BR.ACEIJSTS or 
PHOTO-IDENT8 , finely etched 
CROSSES and Birthstone KINOS 
for every month of the year are 
gifts to please the miss from tod
dler through grade school.

Try kohlrabi If you can get It In 
your maricet. Peel the outer fibre 
from the vegetable, dice and steam 
it. Dou-tc with melted butter or 
margarine and season with salt 
and pepper before serving.

Roll Top Desk BeU 13% Off 
A t KEMP'S INC., 743 M a i n  

Straat, there are well-conatructad 
and beautifully finished Maple Roll 
Top Desk SeU REDUCED 13'/i 
and juat in time for you to please 
aome lucky boy or girl up to age 
12. Truly a gilt with a future for 
years of uaefuliness a desk en
courages habits of neatness and 
order. With roomy aide drawera, 
ample pigeon holes, some have 
swivel chairs but all are as care
fully detailed as quality adult fur- 
nitura.

Dtsposable Oaeat Towels
So gay and useful, such a wel

come gift for every household the 
boxed PAPER a i'E ST  TOU'ELS 
at HARRISON’S, 848 Main Street, 
are humorously Inscribed, or dain
tily decorated, all attractive and 
anpealing for grab bags or atock- 
Injs or for those you want to r»- 
member with more than a card, 
59c for box of 30. s

Reading lamps should give off 
St least 160 watts of light to in
sure against eyestrain.

A  Bright New Robe 
la what everyone longa for at 

this acaaon of the year. The gay 
exciting colors fascinate, tha lux
urious quilted warmth appeals and 
that’a why you'll want to see the 
ROBES and PAJAMAS for 
I.J)UNOINa AND TELEVfEW- 
UNO In tha Fashion Department of 
MONTOOMCRYA WARD COM
PANY. The quality and the size 
range and price range will please 
you whether you have In mind the 
quilted Setini or Cottona, the 
Rayons or Corduroya.

Are You Re-Covering 
Dad'i or Grandmother's favorite 

chair In time for Christmas? 
You'll find many good-looking 
REMNANT LENGTHS in favorite 
color combinations at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS RE.M. 
NANT SALESROOM. Do you like 
Tapestries, or self - pattern^ 
Friezes T Maybe you have a prefer
ence for Antique Velvet or Da- 
maska; whatever your desires, 
Cheney Salesroom is at your serv
ice.

N a w a s t  In C l a t i i e i

Soak milk or cream staina in 
coW water before washing in hot 
soapsuds.

Pinking Mhenra for 8IJI9 
Your favorite home dressmaker !

Girts for Appetite Appeal
Thoughtful, loving homemakers 

everywhere want to provide the 
best meals .the most tasty nourish
ing foods for their family's enjoy
ment and benefit and the Electrical 
Department of J. W. HALE CORP. 
has so many Gift Ideas to makq/f 
the task easier. For In.stance: thS I 
DORMEVER ra i-W E L L  for de- 

I Itcious meals easily prepared, the 
CAKE MIXERS by O. B;, Sun
beam, Hamilton Beach,, are the 
finest, handiest, kitchet helps. 
Electric ROTISSERIES that Bar-

p A 0 » r ^

2193

Juat Drop (he Hint 
That a GIFT O iR ’nFICATR from 

MATHER'S AT THE CENTER
1 would delight you and than choose vunwnnn iiwui.'

*hv " ’ •“ *̂'‘ "3 STKRIJNG s il v e r   ̂ for apron sizes 14. 16 and 18 inci ;

This damly-dress-aaver Is as 
pretty as It is practical. Styled for 
comfort, you'll enjoy making this 
apron and trimming It quick-as.a- 
wink with luacloua strpwberr^' 
stamp-ons. Make a potholder to 
match the pocket.

Pattern No. 2193 contains tissue

Sfagie Art for Your Painting Fun , v«..>n i. u .
No art lessons, nor special ta!-1 - be happy to get a $2.49

ent needed to enjoy the thrill of '

"sewing bug ’ would appreciate ;

■re 
Isheara 
You’ll

1.39 at the Notion Coun
drawing or painting pictures or 
rllhouette.s If you own MAGIC •

' lEAR.S against dulling or they’ll 
be sharpened free. At this price 
why not be prepared for *■' bday 
gifts next year?

ART SET from the JOHNSON 
PA IN T Co., 699 Main Street. 
Children and grown-ups will de
rive hours of pleasure from this 
kit for 31.98 which includes draw
ing paper, outline pencil, booklet 
containing "Secrets o f the Trade" 
and the Magic A:-t P.eproducer

SrodUng Supplies 
The Boys' Department of C. E. 

liO IiSE A SO.N. 955 Main Street 
Is HEADQUARTERS for SCOUT
ING EQUIPMENT. I f  you have a 
Scout to remember at Christmas, 
nothing pleases like an oflicial 
Scouting gift, be it a Cooking Kit, 

_  .  Binoculars, Flashlight. Watch,
Christmas Morning Joy '.Canteen or a Hobby Craft Set. or*rUCF KS a * Cow WTsaiwown . .THE BUDGET CENTER "House

of Santa." 91 Crnter Street, has

HNOWRAIXR all hind-dipped by | Bracelets, Necklaces, Harringt and 
Colonial of Cape C ^ . Tha Bay-1 p i „  of leaf, ahell or floral dealgn. 
berry hr Pine-scented candlei will -  • - -■ - ■ -
lend a festive fragrance; you'll 
want some for yourself, for gifts 
at S9c to 32.50 each.

Double purpose Pins which may be 
worn also at the throat with Ear
rings to match are fashioned with 
glowing Zircona, Opala, Cameos 
add atones of Blue and WTiite Ice. 
Simulated and Cultured PKARIA 
■re in perennial good taste as are 
the PHOTO-IDENTS, and R0N80N 
IJGHTERS for table or puree.

I In determining the amount of 
csssw i needed for repainting a ra-

IYs s HIIk &Z dlatqr,.multiply the width by the 
MS MAIM ST, height, then multiply the result 

■AMrsKHTFR COMN { by seven. This gives the number 
of square feet of radiator to f ig 
ure on covering.

OUTFIT YOUR 
BOYS

W IT H  G O O D R IC H  

R U U E R  F O O T W E A R

FROM OUR 
BOYS’

DEPARTMENT
I

OUR NEW LDCJCnoN

985 Main Street
T e lep h o n a  M L 3 -7 9 S 4

material ..quirementa: c o l o r
that enlarges or reduces olctures ] °P*oed its Budget Center Annex

transfer for 8 motifs; and trans
ferring and laundering directions.

Send 28c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. ’raP. SIAN-, . _
CHEStER EVENING HERALD, i ®epL J. W. HALE

under your tree this Chriatmaa.

Revere Ware Cooking Utensils 
When you give a g ift of RE

VERE WARE from the House-

IM  A m  AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86, N. r .

Presenting the complete Anne 
Cabot Neadlewnrk Album. Direc
tions for puppet mittens, basic em
broidery stitches and grand de
signs are printed In this issue. 25 
cents.

CORI*. you give for a lifetime of 
salisfacUon. . You know this is 
the original copper-clad stsinless 
steel kitchen equlomcnt that, pro
tects hsiith (yith its waterless 
method of preserving vitamins. 
A lioHday Bride would appreciate 

I Indlvidunl pieces or a starte- set 
i priced 339.95 or the more com- 
j  plete 119.95 boxed set.

fnext to the Manchester Trust and 
Savings Bank) to better s e r v e  
your Toy buying needs. ERlXiTOR 
SETS, and Boxed GAMES to 
■muse and entertain all apes, the 
educaUonal PLAVSKOOL L I N E ,  
also Metal Tool (Jhests are dis- 
nlaved In tnacious ousrters. You’ll 
find Dolls of every a)«e and descrio- 
tlon also Trucks and s’dewelk Fire 
Engines for Imaginative, satisfy
ing plsy experiences.

For a Safe Holidav 
j  ROBERT J. SMITH, INC., 963
iMaIn Street It thinking of you as 
' you plan the tree lighting decora. 
' Uons for Indoors and out and urges 
you to observe the familiar safety 
rules' of having cords and sockets 
In good repair, placing your tree in 
water and away from fireplace and 
radiators.' Avoid tragic accidents 
due to careleaanesa.

For the Slide Photographer I 
A  SIJUK BOX FILE for $2.95 is | 

an ideal gift auggeatlon (or the
■lide photographer, it holds 450
mounU In a compact, orderly i >)0-.'/l will prevent water stPlna on

Iodine can be used to cove- H'-ht 
scratches on furniture. Pn'ijh 
when dry.

Ribbon for Gift-Wrapning
Heavy celluloid ettached to the . onlv for Chriatmaa gift-

well behind the bathroom w a s h  ' ’'•'•PP b-jt for all-puroose
wrappings in the New Year, take

even a complete new Uniform.

Gutters should be cleaned of 
leaves every year to prevent the 
soggy foliage from corroding the 
gutter.

8044

' YlMM('i4 <
To w riu .jw ar 

I  UMa to ’ Go 
nSH ER  DRY 
the back of a aalM . 
words your wtnains 
net you $100 wbCMi 
closM Dec. 33rd. Flats.
8TA-NU  PROCESS tit ^
a modem miracle o f thor— -----
■rid efficlericy and you’l l  ba Kat* 
Grig prompt, courteoua aarvioa tO 
boot. Telephone MI 9-7111.

A piece of rubber apongt, foread 
between a noisy window fraiiM 
and iu  casement, will bring aiiaoea 
In no time.

Chlldrea'a Blonae* aad Swaatara 
An ideal gift for every girl you 

remember at Ohrtatrtiaa time is a 
BLOUSE or SWEATER because
it is auch a welcome wardrobe ad
dition. TOTS *  TEENS, 934 Main 
Street has a- really terrific aaaort- 
ment of nylon and cotton blouaaa,' 
tailored or dressy, in ahadea of. 
pastel or white or dainty prints 
with sleeves that are short, long 
or puah-up in sizes 1 to fix and 7 
to 14 from 31.98-33.98 for the tod
dler through grade schooler and 
the aub-tecn too. Tba Embroldarad 
Nylon and Orion Sweaters are 
completely washable despite their 
being hejsweled with pearls and 
sequins. Available in deep tones of 
red, green and navy as well as 
delicate Ice cream shades at 33.98 
to 37.68 in sizes for infanta to 
teens.

Button-trimmed tabe accent thii 
attractive shirtwaist dress that's 
so new and smart looking.

Pattern No. 8044 is in sizee 34 
36. 38, 40. 42,-44. 46, 48. Size 86. 
3% yards of 4.5-inch.

For this pattern, send 30c In 
coins, your name, addresa, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to SUE BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
lisa  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK Sa. N .Y .

Basic Fashion for '53, Fall and 
Winter, is a complete guide in 
planning a practical, eerv-simple 
wardrobe. Gift pattern printed 
inside the book. Send 35 cents 
today.

Take apecial care when ironing 
dynel fabrics. It  la very aenai- 
tive to heat, so always use a pres
sing cloth. Only l l ^ t  amootblng 
Is necessary.

4JIR Mirrors
There will be no after-Chriatmaa 

exchanging necessary because of

fashion (or carrying or storage at Ihe wall. This Is esnecially helpful 
THE F A IJ jy r STUDIO, 70 E. Cen-, 'there are youngsters in the 
ter Street. » home.

Broken screens can be tempo- 
rarity mended by plae^n'r a strip 
of tape on the outside and inside 
of the hole.

Corapacis and Pearl Nerklarra 
Lustrous glowing PEARU4, the 

favorite of fashion models, are 
shown at lURTON’S JF.WKLRY 

! ■*•*'* " ' 'B .  Main Street, in one to sl-x
 ̂ ‘ •ttand necklaces of matched or
i»LAASCOMPABf%,14 Birc}i Street, graduated pearlf. You'll find chok«
1 VeneUen Mirrors fully • era and adjustable collars with
Mcked, ready for hanging over brilliant rhinestone clasps, some In 
divan, buffet, or mantel. Door Mir- pastel pink at $1.98 with matching 
rora are good groming aids every , earrings 31.00 a pair. There are be- 
woman appreciatea For deak and jeweled COMPACTS In gold or 
table protecUm» OLAM TOPA are silver tlniah, fitted with Inner 
custom-cut. If your coffee-table . doors. With values up to 37.98, al l . 
nted_a__a replacement lop telephon* u*e gift-boxed and tagged 32.98,

Hol|-*av Rofreahmenta
Chri.Ttmas Coo'tte.s. crisp and 

dcllcio'.ia. also Light or Da-k 
Frultcs)tes snma packaged In 
ro'ind O'- obltm.<; retiaabla tins, and 
ra’sed Stolen so good wUh fresh 
co-Tee. all this temoting goodncM 
nvsllftble at the P INE  P.NSTBY,

lURTON’fi JEWELRY i f *  And remem
ber they will bake to your order 
whatever you wish in rolls; bread.s 
or IndIvIdueiTv decorated CHItlST- 
MAH CAKES or CUPCAKES. 
MI 9-9433.

Big and IJttle Sister Dreases 
Racks and Racks of Girls’ Holi

day Dresses as colorful and lovely 
as Christmas Tree Ornaments 
themselves, are. shown, in .THE 
LINCOLN SHOP, 599 Main Street. 
The VELA’ETEEN DRESSF.S in 
lustrous Cherry or Navy with ex
tra lace collar in sizes 4 to 6x with 
full skirts and pelf belts are beau
tiful. We especially liked the two- 
piece dress of NYLON TAFFETA 
Jumper with sweetheart neckline 
and swish akirt over a White N y
lon Blouse polka dotted in red and 
white. Dainty rhinestones from 
neck to walet and a red velvet belt 
complete the festive picture. You’ll 
find a complete aixe range 3-6x, 
and 7-14 in easy to launder fash'

New CAothea for Christmas 
For Yourself and for Gifts you'll 

find a freah holiday array of faah- 
ion favorites at BECK'S. 848 Main 
Street. In the apirit of the season 
there are gay Dresses and Sepa
rates. also Hats and Purses, luxu
rious for lounging Robes and TV  
Pajamas. Do see the glamorous, 
lacy Stoles at 32.98 and 33.98.

Chlldren’a Gift Slippers
For toasty warm to4a on Chriat- 

maa morning and for snug year- 
around foot comfort, tell Santa 
to remember all the amall-fry with 
SUPPERS from C. B. HOUSE 
A  SON, 9.55 Main Street. Do you 
like gay HONEYBU<}S with Pixie 
Toe, ahearling sheep lined, open 
toes, adjustable corduroys? Hera 
you'll find these and popular band- 
washable RIBBONS the wool Slip
per socka.

advantage of the cloae-out price 
of 75c. for 24 large spools o f as
sorted colora of ribbon that is , - - -----
stront, has body and that curls *“ "•  lovely
Buy a box for yourself or for aii ^ 3  Chriatmaa season is
soorecisted gift from the CHE- 
NEV BROTHERS REM.NANT 
SALE8ROO.M.

Sprinkle potatoes lightly with 
flour before frying to get that de
licious light brown coating.

liv in g  Plowem for Chrlstnuui 
Fresh Flowers on your Christ

mas Table radiate a glow o f hos
pitality. Your guests inatinc- 

I tively feel that you are trying to 
! please them. The JOYCE FLOW- 
' ER SHOP. 34 Church Street. U 
prepared to take your telephone 
order, MI 9-0791.

Trap Drum Set
Your budding Gene Krupa can 

produce all the rhythmic soimds 
he long.s to erpress with a TRAP 
DRUM SET from THE KIDDIE 
FAIR, 1089 Main Street. Over 
two feet high It Includes the Ba.se 
Drum. Snare, Tom Tom and comes 
complete with two-tone bells and 
cymbal at 32.C8.

I Ing MI. 9-7323 will get it done 
I fore the holidays.

be*

Little girls can be
VERY ACTIVE M d VERY DEMURE

B u s te r  B ro w n s
% -

O iv o  y o u

Top notch materials
f r o n i  f i o e l  t o  t o o

' Pat (act it! Room CO grow ini CMbfm •» 
walk iol Tfcay’ra gaouioa Bottar Brownt, itylaJ 
•var Lhra Foot Laaia, modalad afiac dm laai oJ haaUb%
oct(vo youagfian Ifta ifiasfi. - 

^'That’s why tlmy it  lifca footprint! today,
'• RnamifwwificfaatfMioaiwnotr. - r

_  SHOE STORE
m l « A I R  ST. ~  M A N C H E S T ^

c.

J— •'

Rubbing a scoured cast-iron 
skillet with vegetable shortening, 
and then exposing it to low best 

i for 20 to 30 minutes, will restore 
Its smooth finlrii.

Nechfiea for Men and Bnvs 
The CriENRY B R O T H E R S  

RE.MfTANT SALESROOM haa 
TIBS for Men and Boys In plentl- 
fiil assorments - with additional 
numbor.a being added dally to give 
you continued varied c'̂ iolce. Not 
onlv regular t>s b-t also B O W 
T I E S ,  for Son and Dad sllke In 
■tripes, diagonal weaves, and all 
over geometric designs.

UNDER , 
THE tree!

I V

NECKWEAR from CHENEY BROTHERS
Pick your gift tie NOW from our very complete selec

tion. AU the wanted patterns and colors.

REMNANTS AND DdPEftFECTS

C heney Brothers
R E M N A N T  S A L E S R O O M

HARTFORD ROAD — MANCHESTER

C L O S E D  W E D N E S D A Y S  

O P E N  9  t o  5 :3 0  — S A T U R D A Y  9 t o  4 :4 5

Hot water, run over the blades 
of your mixer before atirr’ng cold 
shortenlnta. will prevent the 
blades from clogging.

Cater to Hla Favorite Hobby 
He’ll appreciate your thought

fulness If you remember hi.a fa
vorite sport or hobby/with addi
tional equipment to rpund Put hia 
enjoyment. The N A M IF F  ARMS 
COMP.ANY haa two floors of the 
finest in sporting goods. A  GIFT 
CERTIFICATE for any amount 
redeemable at any time is the 
quick sure way of handling the 
"what to give" problem.

The Beloved Christmas Carola 
May be heard at will with a 

SYMPHONIC PORTABLE REC
ORD PLAYER  from the Electri
cal Department of J. W. HALE 
CORP. In smartly designed car
rying case of simulated leather 
tagged 324.98, 329.95 and 334.95 
all are three-speed with amazing 

j  tone control, It ia a gift of 
lasting musical enjoyment.

.Steani-O-MalKr Inm
Would a new Steani 'anfi Dry 

Iron please hPr for Christmas? I f  
so ybu’li want to see the 8TEAM- 
O-MATIC Iron that uses ordinary 
Tap Water at the SINGER SE3V- 
1NU CE.NTBR, 832 Main Street. 
She’ll iron with ease, press like a 
tailor and do It in half the time, 
'ihia iron is jight weight and UL 
approved.

When you paint panelled door*,' 
coat the panels first, then the 
center rail. The top and bottom 
roils come next, then the vertical 
■Ulea. Do the edges last o f ail.

I f  You Know Juat Wbat Yoa Want
That ia one thing; but if you're 

not just sure which HOI-LOW ARE 
GIFT would please the moat, why 
not give a GIFT CERTIFICATE 
from MATHER'S AT  THE CEN
TER? The privilege of a peraonal 
■election goee with it for a  Sugar 
and Creamer, Candle Holder, Salts 
and Peppers or any one o f the 
many distinctive gifts shown here. 
For gracious entertaining a COF
FEE SERVICE lenda charm and 
grace to modem hoapltality.

Preserve the life of your leather 
handbag by polishing occasionally 
with a wax polish arid by brushing 
the lining. And don’t overload it.

ArtUlclal Flower Arrangements
For a bright spot of garden color 

in the home during gray winter 
months ahead we suggest an ar
rangement of ARUFIC IAL FLOW
ERS as seen in the Houaewares' 
Dept, of J. W. HALE CORP. At 
33.49 complete with holder they 
need only be placed in your own 
dKorative bowl or planter; no fur- 

, tiler daily care nodded, and you 
' may choose from realistic Morning 
.Glpries, Geranium, Zinnias or 
Tropical Flowers. Give it for 
Chriatmaa and you’ll be remem- 
btred for months.

Include waxed paper in your 
ba'oy's visiting bag. It will serve 
as handy wrap for wet diapers.

When.food bums In an alumi
num pan, fill tha pan with cold 
water, add a dash ot vinegar and 
boll for acveral minutes. Your 
cleaning job will be half, done.

Let Sleet aad Saaw Compete 
Your Children will be well pro- 

tMted with flOODRICH Ri:'BBER 
FOOTWEAR from CUFFORD'S. 
985 Main. Street In their Boya  ̂
Dept. 3r6u'lt find complete aize 
range o f RUBBERS in Brown, 
White or Black. ARCTICS with 
3 or 4 .buckles for snug, ankle pro
tection and the easy to alip on 
BOOTS in red or white make 
practical gifts for your toddler 
and grade-schoolera.

Pieaae the Family
With a gift that measi.raa up to 

the r..:ds of every age group, from 
THE DBWEY-RICHMAN CO., 767 
Main Street. Not only Jewelry as 
Watches and Rings but also Pena 
and Pencils, Stationery and gift 
items of 1-eather, plus items of 
Sterling and quality Sllve'rplate.

"Handy Dan"
When you get around to paint

ing your windows or glass doors, 
keep "HANDY DAN” in mind 
from the JOHNSON P.AINT COM
PANY 699 Main Street. It ia a 
liquid masking tape that protects 
gUaa where you paint, saving your 
time and temper; it comes in 98c 
and 31,49 sizes. ......-

For a Man's Merry Chriatmaa 
- Your -MAN may not have told 

you In so many words but he 
would be pleased with a GIFT 
CERTTFICATE from M.ATRER’S 
A T  THE CENTER. Then he can 
choose what expreasea hia per
sonality most from the variety of 
T IE  SLIDES, some with Em
blems. PHOTO-IDENTS or BELT 
BUCKLES, and C U F r LINKS. 
He may prefer a KONSON 
UOHTER for Uble or pocket. 
Yes. a Gift Certificate la a 
thoughtful gesture.

Storing empty, wide-mouthed tin 
cans can prove a helpful habit. 
They're excellent for cleaning 
brushes after a paint job.

Falding Dollie Bath
It will be auch fun for a tittle girl 

to bathe her favorite doUa in a 
DOLL BATHINETTE that ia an 
exact replica of a real Baby Bath- 
inetie even to the head rest, dreaa- 
ing table, safety strap and acces
sory pockets for aoap; powder and 
pins. Usually 36.98 the remaining 
supply tagged 34.98 each at THE 
KIDDIE FAIR, 1089 Main Street. 
What gift could offer more?

Storing brushes in water la a 
poor practice, as the water harms 
the bristles and the wood handle 
of the brush.

Broken glasa can be gathered 
up quickly and safely with' damp
ened absorbent cotton.

Gift Slippers Jtbr the Family 
Under the tree gift slippers for 

every member of the family apell 
relaxing comfort, warmth and 
good looks for Chriatmaa and the 
months to come. A t MONT
GOMERY W A R D  COMPANY 
you’ll see MEN’S Leather S U P 
PERS with soft or hard solea In a 
wide yariety'of styles at 32.98 to 
$5.50 sized 6-12. WOMEN’S S U P 
PERS in a colorful asaortment of 
styles and fabrics are 31.98 to 33.98 
in sizes 4-9. Warm animated 
I N F A N T  AND CHILDREN’S 
SLIPPERS some with tinkling 
bella attached are 3149 to $2.98 
from infant aize 5 to childrcn’e size 
3. BOYS' SLIPPERS just like 
Dad’s in leather or felt, size 2-6 
■re $1.98 to 32.98. .

VouTI Be a Good Suite 
When you please yourself and: 

others with wented wearables: 
from THE LITTLE  SHOP. 517 
Main Street. There are Tailored 
Shirts that team up with new 
Cuff Links; also wool cardigan 
sweaters at $3.98 in green, gray, 
pink or beige. A table of gift 
aprons ta g g^  31.50 to 31.98 for 
utility and show-off include polka 
dot organdy with strawberry ap
plique on pocket. The tierred 
halter apron in rose or blue dainty 
floral print with rick-rack trim la 
a favorite. For stocking fillers 
or grab bag see the soft little fur 
collars in beige or ptok at 3 1 .00.

KIMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGEST5

N ew  Record Releases
I DRAGNET POLKA........................ Tub* Toppers
GUESSING ................... .........CiBdy Lord
TAKE ME HOM E........ ......... Pot O'Doy

I I'D GIVE MY UFE ..................... .. ProBhio Lam

i f

. ______  I N C O R P O R A T E D
FURNltOkE Riid MUSIC HOME OF FRIGIDAIRE 

[76.9MRtBJ8t. Grficn SUmpfi GiTCB TcL MI-S-5680

For Grab Bag and Stacking Gifts
The BOOK MATCHES, depict

ing Christmas scenes and customs 
of 16 Foreign Countries, attrac
tively packaged in acetate drums 
are wonderful little gifts, conver
sation pieces, and ice breakers at 
50c in HARKISON’S, 849 Mailt 
Street. Then there are Giant 
matches at 30c a pkg., also a 25c 
Holiday remembrance. NOTE 
PAPERS with colorful Christmas 
end Winter Scenes for a "Thank 
You" or short letter at 50c and 
50c a box. Have several on hand i 
and be prepared for last minute 
thoughtfulness.

3’anity TnUte for Realistic Flay 
What little girl wouldn't spend 

hours playing "grown up lady’ ’ 
with a VANITY- TABLE, attached 
mirror and all the dresalng table 
accessories ,>r-inatch, if haa a 
plastic flounce aM  33.98, a
regular 34.96 value at THE KIDDIE 
FAIR, lost Main Street.

Pieaae the Moving Ptetura 
EntliiMlut

With A 8PUCER (or hUi movlt 
filma at 36.95 or a  REEL AND 
CAN SET from THE FALLOT 
STUDIO, 70 E. Cent4ur Straet at 4Sc
and up.

When atoring away garden tools 
with wooden handles, hang them 
on wall hooka away from damp
ness. This prevents rotting and 
warping of the handle.

sake
than
from

Borg Bath Scalea
For health and beauty's 

what better gift aelection 
a BORO SCALK at 37.95 
the WELDON DRUG COMPANY. 
901 Main Street. Easy to zead, 
dependably accurate i t  ia mechan
ically superior and built to last a 
lifetime.

Tools for the Hoaae
The proper tools will iiieouragja 

the Man of tha house to M t  at 
those constantly recurring hotna- 
repair taaha, ao adiy M t  -viatt tha 
TOOL B A *  fit the B U B M T  CBN- 
TBR. n  Canter Street find tre ft  
W M  to a cunplcU to6l kit- or in* 
dividually wanted ptecaa. While
there___eee the OOUBfCMAS
UOHTINO  BQUIFM Klrt for in
doors and ouL

Fine pumice aprlnhled over Wood 
aurface before sanding helps to In
crease the abrasive action o f tha 
sandpaper, making it last longer.

For Jfen Only
The BUDGET CENIEB, 91 Cen

ter Street is having "Open House'' 
on Friday evening, December 18th 
FDR Me n  o n l y  enaUing Hus
bands and Daddies to choose happy 
surprises for their famiUee’ pleas
ure. Time and energy aavtng ap
pliances for homa auch as Mix
ers, Toasters, and Coffee Percota- 
tora will rate kiaaes from the Mrs. 
It you choose to delight her with a 
new BENDIX WASHER with or 
without a DRYER combination 
your home will radiate a new aense 
of relaxation and efficiency in the 
months and years ahead.

I f  your two.4;ruat plea are sog
gy, this may be due to the fact 
that you have fallad to make 
enough amall slashes in tite top 
pastry to let the steam out

For Baby’s First Chrlataaiw
Proud relativaa will want to prove 

really thoughtful gifts for tha vary, 
new family members and MATH
ER’S AT THE CBNTER ahow 
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s i f f ’ s u r e  T h i r d  S t r a i g h t  i n  R e c  S e n i o r
ifirles Choice 

^Over W allace
'^•Heavyweight Champ 

And Young Contender 
Meet on West Coast
Swt FrancUco, Dec. IS i/Fi—  

Heavyweight title contrndera Ex- 
xard Charlee and Coley Wallace 

. battle it out here tonight in a 10- 
‘ "iltjund fight, the outcome o f which 

earriea important implicatlona.
. Former rhamptnn Charlee tM  

XI Hltirngthen hie clalme for another 
■ - crack at tlie crou-a he won in 1940 

aad loot In 10SI to Jereey Joe Wal
cott. Ex failed to regain It from 

. Waleott and hae heen on the chal- 
lengo-frlnge elnce. If he doeen't 

" " win tonight he’e "Dimdee,”  In the 
-‘ ‘ .parlance of the fight mob.

Thle Is a nationally televised en- 
^ xounter, starting at 7 p. m. (10 
, , ‘ a .  m. EST) In Civic Auditorium.

It will be decided on 11 points to 
.the round by two Judges and a 
jreferee. An even round is scored

?
Manchester’ s Merchants— 1953 Connecticut SemLPro Football Champions

T '5 1-2—5 1-2. 
a . ,  Wallace, younger and with the 
'  . burning ambition to fill the shoes 

'  o f  his idol, ex-champ Joe L«ui8, is 
ready to try to obliterate Charles.

A special reason for. Coley's am- 
bition is the fact he played the 

* ‘7part o f Louis in the recently rc- 
‘ leased movie depicting the life of 

^“■'Uie great former champion.
" tlie  experts, unswayed by senti

ment. think (Charles is a certain 
winner. Odds have varied but they 

:ir.».all favor 32-year-old Ex over 25- 
t  "year-old Wallace. The New Yorker 

wrill enjoy auch physical advan
tages over Charles as 205 pounds 

I '.t o  187 and a towering 6 fect-2 
height.

f  ■ (Carles, ringwire, lean and 
- .tough, has trained impressively. 
',  ' Co-managers Tom Tannas and 

Jake Mints describe him as 
*'mean." That indicates he is -in a 
destroying mood. Jack Dempsey 

«  . had that trait.
.. - "O ur man realixes w-hat this 

^ „jflgh t means to him,”  MIntx said. 
Mf*‘Esxard doeen't even expect a title 
. , ahot If h«L heats Wallace. He'wants 

to wipe nut that lose to Nino 
Valdes first. And If Harold John- 

 ̂ son wants another go, he will be 
. ,  accommodated. We admit Valdes 

beat Charles last August but 
w-e're hollering plenty about that 

'dedslon they gave to Johnson a 
month later In Philadelphia.”

The tw’o defeats jolted Charles 
out of the No. 1 contenders’ posi
tion. In his only two bouts this 

-■ year Wallace decisioned Sandy 
I* McPherson and stopped Bill pil- 

♦ -liam, neither ranked among the 
firstlO.

NEW PROFESSIONS

New York ^ (N E A ) —  Taml- 
Maurlello, Lee Oma, Maxle Ros- 

^■'^enbloom and Max Baer turned to' 
M  moving acting after their ring ca- 
y  reers; Rocky Graxiano and Jake 
^  LiaMotta to television.

Belt Camera’s 64-50*; 
Miller’s Win, 79-52

NBA Counts Out Playful Murphy, 
Foremost Exponent of Training

New York (N E A)—The Na
tional Boxing Association looked 
with disdain on the last flstic effort 
of Edwin Lee O’Connerty and when ' 
the good-looking Celt known as 
Irish Bob Murphy took a sixth 
round knockout from one Baby 
Williams, he found himself retired 
for life, , • • •

THE OLD-TIMERS who talk of 
the madcap antics of Stanley Ket- 
chell or John L. Sullivan or even 
Lew Jenkins have to take a walk 
when stories about Murphy are 
told. As a fighter, Murphy left 
much to be desired once past his 
body-wrecking left hook. He did 
wind up in some acceptable brawls, 
but none of them could come close 
to his pecadiiloes during training, 
for he was a fellow with a perpet
ual thirst.

This part o f the Murphy make
up aiso brought with it an inevit
able meticulous rhetoric. The Mur
phy glibness was~ the. thing ’which 
made him the most colorful boxer 
to show up in some time.

In November of 1950, the blond
haired and rugged-looki'-g Irish 
Bob took out Dick Wagner in 
the first round of his Madison 
Square Garden debut.

But the one-mund KO was 
nothing compared to the way 
Murphy's post-fight taiking built 
him up as one of the biggest gate

draws in the business. When-Wag
ner was stopped, it was 10 minutes 
after 10 on the clock and that 
meant video announcer Jimmy 
Powers had. 35 minutes of free 
time left on the televirion network. 
He grabbed Murphy and began an 
ad-lib interview.

"How do you feel. B ob?" Powers 
a.sked. It was the last time tele
vision fans heard the Powers voice 
until he signed oiT. MurphV grab
bed the mike, said he felt fine, but 
it always wasn't th's way and then 
proceeded to give a day-by-day 
account of his life.

« * • .
WHEN HE WAS through. Irish 

Bob Murphy was a household 
word. . Letters poured in from all 
over the country, beseeching the 
International ^ x in g  Club to 
schedule more M i^ h y  bouts. Mur
phy then went on to score four 
more knockouts as people really 
got excited over him. Then, un
wittingly, he did a favor for Jack 
Hurley. He got into the ring 
with. Hurley's toothless tiger, 
Harry Matthews, and lost the 
fight. In one night, Matthews 
was made.

It would be better, however, to 
say Matthews was made in one 
afternoon. For the day of the 
fight, somebody made a mistake 
and left Murphy alone. When .they

«

/  wish I  were getting what ~ 
rm  giving him!

For VneU John . . .  your right hand man , ..the 
pottman . your next door neighbor . . .  your 
wuk-end hostess . ..the Janitor . . .  Give the gift 
that’s sure to please—and so easy to shop for. . .  
five a Christmas Case of Ballantine. . .  Ale or Beer.

Happy Thought for Holiday Hospitality. , .
A Christmas Carton, of each for your house. . ,  
one of Ballantine Ale . . .  one of Ballantine Beer. 
It’s such a nice compliment to your guests to offer 
them a choice. Serve both Ballantine Ale and 
Ballantine Beer during the holidays.

P.S. The Ballantina 
Christmas Cartons 
went mighty fast last 
Christmas! Better put 
in an order for yours 
today!

finally caught up to him. he was 
in a hotel room across the street 
from the Garden, resting up after 
an arduous afternoon of sight-see
ing along the Big Town's saloon- 
crammed streets. j

The resting-up period consider
ably worried managers Irving Co
hen and Travis Hatfield. Murphy 
just couldn't be aroused. It. took 
everything this side of a stomach 
pump to get him into some sem
blance o f a breathing human be
ing and by fight time Murphy had 
recouped enough to at ieast make 
it up the three steps into the ring 
without falling flat on his kisser,

• • •
DESPITE HIS OWN peculiar 

brand of training, Murphy was a 
great talker about condition. One 
day at a Greenwood Lake, N. Y „ 
training camp, a couple of writers 
accompanied him on a loosening- 
up walk.

"Gee, this healthy ailr and long 
walking is great for you. Hakes 
a stronger fighter out of you." 
Murphy declared as he started off 
at a fast gait.

The road wax barren at this 
stage, but around the bend, the 
Murphy entourage ran into a road
side restaurant which featured a 
bar.

Murphy slowed his pace a bit 
here, looked at the restaurant, 
then at the writers.

"Sure like to buy you fellows a 
drink.”  he said. "But you know 
I just don't drink. Never could 
see much in It.”

_  . . . . . .  — Wlersblckl Photo.Connecticut semi-pro football champions for the 1953 season i re 
the Manchester Merchants, pictured above. The locals' co p p ^  J1 
decisions in 12 starts and boasted a perfect record against Nutmeg 
foes. The squad, front row. left to right, Bruno Moske. Pinky Pohl. 
Ray Zemanek, Stubhy Calabro, Eddie Jacobs, Tony Dentamaro and 
Henry Agoattnelli.

Second row. Ticket Manager Hike Ginolfl, Bobby Schultx, George 
Vtneek. Vic Botteron, Irv RusseU, Joey Bettencourt, Paul Mangifleo 
and Pal Tedone.

Ehck row. Assistant Coach Alex Ferguson. Business Manager 
George Mitchell, Player-Coach Frank Toro. Bob Millerick, Paul Ar- 
cari, Irv Panclera. Yosh Vlncek. Vin Genoveal. Rico Petrlllo, Gene 
Conroy, George Lawrence and Bill Shaw^ The latter two were »n 
the Injured list when the photo was taken and John Krlpaa was 
absent.

Jess Dow Gets Writers’ 
Vote as Coach of Year

Here Saturday
Former Five Turns Back 

Mayflowers as Demko 
i Tosses in 22 Points; 
i Two Contests Friday
j BTANOINOK
■ w
: Frankie's Drive-In . . . .  3
I Nassill A rm s ...............  3
! Hgrtford Courant . . . .  8 :
j Herm’s C am eras....... 2
i Miller's Restaurant . . .  1
I Mayflower Restaurant. 0

L Pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1,000 

-1 .M7 
1 .967
3 .359
4 .000

Tonm y Smith
Scrappy Tommy Smith will be 

wearing the silks of the Meriden 
Kaplan Townies this year and ap
pears against the British Amer
icans at the Armory Saturday 
night. Smith turned in ateHar 
performances with Wilkes-Barre 
in the ABL last season and is no 
stranger to the local court nor 
Manchester hoop fans. The for
mer St. Peter's College guard is 
one of the top playmakers in the 
business. He will be a midget 
In the starting lineup along with 
Jack French, 6-9, Herb Scherer. 
6-9, Roy Belliveau, 6-5 and Rut
gers University's great Negro 
star, Bucky Hatchet. 6-5.

WNHC Professional 
Basketball Schedule

New Haven. Dec. 16 (A5—Jess L. • During 1941. he coached at Mid-
Dow, whose New Haveh Teachers 1*"^. T**-. High, and later e n lis t - .........................................
College football team won five of **? ** officer in the U. 8 . N a ^ |  jan. 16~railadelphia at Baltimore.

Date Teams
Dec. 19—Baltimore at Boston.
Deo. l9~S]rracuse at Boston.
Dec. 39—Boston at Milwaukee 
Jan. 3—Syracuse at Philadelphfa. 
Jkn. 9—.Minneapolis at Milwaukee.

t^ a y  was named college coach of he played with the football team ! Feb. 9—Fort Wayne at 8y ra cu «* “ 
^ e  year In this state by the Con- and was officer-in-Aiarge o f turn- Feb. 13—Syracuse at Rochester 

... bling and gymnastics. —

Last Night*s Fights
Miami Beach, Fla—Willie Pep. 

129, Hartford. COnn., outpointed 
Tony Longo, 130, Baltimore, 10.

(Thicago —  Bob Satterfield, 184, 
t?hlcago, knocked out Ray Augus
tus, 176. Topeka, 8.

Los Angeles —  Cisco Andrade, 
135, Los Angeles, outpointed Bob
by Woods, 134 3-4, Sj^kane, 10.

Jacksonville, Fla. —  Charlie 
Doc”  Williams, 193, Jacksonville, 

stopped Lou Brown, 182, New 
York, 3.

Toledo, Ohio —  Pedro Gonxales, 
164, Pittsburgh, outpointed King 
Solomon, 164, Chicago, 10.

Sant Antonio, Tex. — Billy 
Lauderdale. 147, Miami, outpoinr- 
ed A1 Jergens, 147, San Antonio, 
10.

Phoenix. Aria. —  Jimmy Mar- 
tinex, 157, outpointed Tony Mas- 
clarelli, 162, New York, 10.

Butte, Mont. —  Bobby Blckle, 
137, Topeka, and Santiago Este- 
ben, 137 1-2, Los Angeles, draw, 
10,

neciicut Sports Writers Alliance.
For Dew, It wasn’t a new ex

perience. He was the choice In 
1959, too. No other college foot
ball coach In. Connecticut can say 
that. Jordan Ollvar of Yale was 
the selection last year. Previous 
choices Included Norman 'Daniels 
of Wesleyan,' Nelson Nlchtman of 
Const Guard Academy and Don 
Jeseee of Trinity.

Dow Was .graduated from West 
Texas. State in 1938 and the 1953 
campaign was his seventh at New 
Haven Teachers, during which his 
squads |iave compiled an enviable 
record, probably tops among small 
colleges.

In Dow’q playing days in Texas, 
he was chosen as a back on the 
little All America team of 1937. 
After graduation, he joined the 
Philadelphia Eagles of the Nation
al Professional Football League 
and played regularly from  1938- 
40.

Separated from the Naval serv
ice, he completed studies for a 
masters degree at Columbia and 
accepted a post at New Haven 
Teachers where he not only 
coaches football, but lerves as ath' 
letic director and track coach and 
instructs in the physical education 
department.

With the exreptloa of the 1952 
campaign—a S-S season, Dow’s 
New Haven Teachers football 
squads have turned In remarkable 
records considering the material 
and time he has for drilling the 
future Instructors.

Since 1949, and including the 
1952 campaign, Dow's elevens have 
won a total o f 30 and lost seven, 
terrific in any league.

The high spot In 1953 was an up
set triumph over Brandeis Uni
versity,'7-6. The low spot was the 
only defeat, a 14-12 setback by 
Bloomsburg, Pa., Teachers.

Dugan, McMahon, Tronsky 
To Get Gold K ey Awards

Cheshire, Dec. 16 091 —  A for- 
mer major league baseballer, an ! not^n
ox-fight manager and trainer and! ***** *" '***“ * y»«rs.
an outstanding duck pin bow ler: Dugan, now a resident o f All- 
will be honored by the Oonnecticut ■ **••*■■ started a brilliant
Sports Writers Alliance at the J??.****”  career-at New H a v e n  
iSth Gold Key award dinner to b e ; School, where he
held hers next Jan. 18. ! e*u*ht the eye of George M. Walas,

AlHmme member, yesterday om- 
notmoed the oelectlon of Joe Do- Vhi Fut.
gan, who started a brlHlant base-i at
hall career at New Havea HIH- “ J***", ,**
bonoo nigh aiM wound up with the i Vthi.? «  ^  with the Philadelphia 
great New York Yankees of 1927;'
Diaay McMahon, who piloted Louis' Later, he was sold to the Bos- 
(Kld) Kaplan to the world’s feath
erweight boxing title, and Nick 
Tronsky o f New Britain, the Na-

Give a case of Christmas cheer.. o

# 8A.UANnNEAU 
UNTINE BEER

r . Bailantina *  Boot. Ntwwk, N .«.

/ /  • -

A  SPECIAL PURCHASE M AKES IT  POSSIBLE 
FOR US TO M AKE THIS STARTLING O F FE R :

40% OFF
ON AU SIZE SNO-TIRES 

HURRYl UNITED QUANTITY
6«00 z  16* Lfiat S22uC5 • • • • • o fo t  n SA L jE  $13 59*
6.70 K 15. List 1 2 4 .8 ^ .............. .... .S A L E  $14.91*

*Pfua Tiax—4M axchaage.

OTHER SIZiS AVAILARLE AT 40% OFF
OTHER

NEW TIRES 
20% to 50% OFF

QUEY’S TYDOL SERVICE
i i e  HARTFORD R O A D -4 . T B L. .

ton Red Sox, where he remained 
for two months, before his con
tract waa bought by the New York 
Yankees. It was white with the 
Yankees that hs reached top form 
as a third bassmsh, snd he was a 
mefnber of the great 1927 team, 
which included Babe Ruth and Lou 
Gehrig, among, others. Dugan la 
now a beer salesman.

McMahon became a national fig 
ure as trainer and co-manager of 
Loula (Kid I Kaplan, who retired 
while holding the title of world's 
featherweight boxing ehanqp. Mc
Mahon currently is serving .as 
Chief Inspector of the State Ath
letic Commission ■'

Tronsky is one o f the nation's 
outstanding duckpin bowlers, a 
game that is played chiefly along 
the Atlantic (Toast. He has been 
the National Duck Pin Bowling 
Congress' No. 1 bowler consistent
ly in recent years. He is employed 
at a propeller factory.

The Romans ware the first to 
convoy ahipa with fast galleys.

Feb. 29—Fort Wayne at B lUmore. 
Feb. 27—Port Wayne at Philadel

phia.
Mar. 6—Philadelphia at Syracuae. 
Mar. 13—Syracuse at New York.

All games start at 8, axcept Jan. 
2 at 2.

Satterfield Earns 
Match with Walls

(Thicago, Dec. 16 (A5—Bob Sat
terfield, (Thicago heavyweight, has 
earned a Jan. 13 (Thicago Stadium 
match against Earl Walls, the 
Canadian heavyweight champion, 
off his performance at Rainbo 
Arena last night

Satterfield, 164, knocked out Ray 
Augustus, Topeka, Kansas, veteA 
an. In the laat round of their sched
uled eight-round feature bout. 
Heavy righthand amaahea floored 
the Kansan twice in the final round 
snd he was unable to rise after the 
second knockdown. Auguatua 
weighed 176.

Satterfield ta making • come
back after an In-and-out eight- 
year career, moetly as a light- 
heavyweight.

Sport Schedule
Teulgkt

Moriarty va. Hllinskt'a, 7:15—Y. 
Silk City vs. North Enda, 8:30—

Y- ,
lliursdhy, Dec. 17 

BA’s at Torrington.
Friday. Dec. 16 

High va. Meriden, 6:30— Armory. 
Herm'a v i. Frankie's, 7— Rec. 
Courant vs. Naasifra, 6:30— 

Rec.
Saturday. Dec. 19 

BA’s vs. Meriden, 9—Armory, 
Monday, Dec. 31 

Morlarty’a vs. Grsen Manor,. 7:15 
—Y.

Silk a t y  vs. WhtU Glass, 8:30 
—Y,

Tuesday, Dac. 32 
Harm's vs. Miller's, 7— Rec. 
Frankie's vs. Nasaiffs, 6:39— 

Rec.
Wednesday, Dee. 38 

High at Windham " (Wiillman- 
tic).

Hllinskl's vs. Pioneer, 7:15— Y. 
North Enda vs. Quay's, 8:30—Y.

COLLEGE B A SK E T B A LL 
East

Yale 77, Brown 69 
Villanfava 66. Princeton *6 
Seton Hall 69, Providence 46 
Ouquesne 72, Ft. Belvoir 70 
Norwich 73, Tufts 57 
New Ham p^ire 83. MIT 71 
Boston Cotlega 77, Brandeis 74 
Maas. 63, Worceatsr Tsch 55

Nasaiir Arms, by virtua o f a 
64-50 win last night over Harm's 
(Tamaras, gained a first place tie 
for the Rec Senior League lead. 
In the second game of the twlnbill. 
Miller's Restaurant posted their 
first win of the season by defeating 
the Mayflower Restaurant, 79<53, 

• • •
NASSIFF’ S O U T S C O B E D  

Harm's 19-11 in the first period 
and maintained their lead through
out the contest to pull up even 
with Frankie’s In the league stand
ings. Dooley Miller led the Sport
ing Goods’ attack for the third 
straight gams by tossing In 19 
markers. Tommy Deneen totaled

Rec Results
Ks h IH Arms (S4)

P BI Mlllfr, f .......................,s
3 Toro, f .............             ti  Ourowlec. c .................  j
1 Drn»*n. a ....................  a
fl Todlorrt. s  ......................  J
I Mason, g ....................  J

P’ Pis 
3.3 13
4-U a 
441 a 
00 la 
1-3 a 
94 a

It ToUla
■ersi'a Camrraa (M>

B
39 14-31 M

4 PsreUk. f ........
3 Waaowlrx, ( . ...
3 8»rvar. I ..........
1 Gordon, c .........
3 Dnbrutaky. g ... 1 Dsvia. g 
1 E. WIrrabIrki, g 
3 Wllann, g ..........
Hi tolslaTolsla ......................... . 21 S.JI

Score at half lima. 33-33 Naaairra. 90

Miller's BeMssraal (It)
« n ..y d .r  ........................

J grmk®. c  ...............  In %s 331 Wnlo. C ........................ . .a  1.2 J2
^  Johnson, .......................... .... «

*  M IM I 73_  MsrfUwer Bealaarant <93>
r.nrruii. f .................. ^ ^ »’*'

1 Chaanay, f ...................
I DaLuccn. f ....................  .3 MeDonnall, e .............. j  a-3
4 lijshar. g .......................a t i
^  Matara, g . . . . , ............. g o-t
13 Totals.............................. 23 i i i

Score SI half lima. 43.3a, Millar's, 
Rafaraes. BasUlo-Horvalli.

ia
93

18 with some very next set-shoot- 
Ing, For Herm'a, (Tharlie Gordon 
and Wally Parciak hit for 13 and 
12 poinU respecUvely.

Miller's, led by ciMrge Demko, 
were hitting from alt dlrecuons to 
run lip a 29-8 at the end of the 
first quarter. Dsn Pinto showed 
some’ beautlful ball-handling in the 
backeourt along with netting 13 
potnU. Demko led the attack with 
22 while Bobby Johnson snd Phil 
Tinsley chipped In ivith 16 snd 15 
msrkera respectively. Bill Grfiffith 
led the loeers offensive with 15 
points, while Tommy Maters snd 
Bernis Fisher collected 12 splece. 

s e e
F B ID A V ’S DOUBLEHEADe r  

will find Frsnkia's Drive-In meet
ing Herm'a Csmeras in the first 
gsme snd the Hertford (TOursnt 
engsging Nssslff Arms In the 
nightesp. .

PRO BASK ETBALL 
W ESTEEN  DIVISION

W I4
Minnespolis . . . . . . . . . 1 5  •
Rochester .................... 14 h
Fort Wayne .......... . ..13
MUVrsukee ....................... 8

/• EASTERN  DIYTSK
New York ..................... 15
Philadelphia ................. 10
Syracuse 
l^ t o n  . , .  
Baltimore

Pet. 
.714 
.636 

10 M S
16 .273 

DIVISION
6 .652 
10 .500 
13 .480 
12 .478
17 J90

Tuesday's Results
New , York 80, Minnespolis 79, 

(Overtime).
Boston 82, Fort Wayne 75. 
Rochester 76, Milwaukee 64.

OPPORTUHITY
BeMiise of an'cxcellciit busiD6M opportanity 

offered me I mast glYe up njr leuM ou a aew, 
modem, two-bay Sunoco Station.

This atation has aTcrafed 27,804 GALLONS 
PER MONTH from openinf date (June 24, IBM ) 
to preaent date.
, SM ALL INVES’TMENT to cover inveptiiry and 

small toob required. . .  NO CHARGE FOR GOOD* 
W ILL.

T hb b  the ONLY Sunoco Statiim Rvaibbb in 
the grester Hartford Arcs.

For sdditionsl infermstion t(dsplioRS Fraadt 
SnllivsB, H artfoid, 8BuB682.

YALE TRIUMPHS

New Haven, Dec. 16 (O —Ysle’s 
basketball t*am opened its Eastern 
**>^«“ ne8late League season with 
a 7T-69 triumph over Brown, the 
circuit’s newest member, here laat 
night. Yale, paced by Cspt, Spence 
Schnsiter and Mark Yellin, spurted 
In the second period to  pile up a 
lead that It managed to retain 
despite a Brown rally. (Tapi. Lou 
Murgo starred for the losers. It 
vss Yale's second victory in six 

games.

t r a v e u n g  p l a y e r s

Montrsal (Ah—Jimmy Patera of 
tts  ^ I c a g o  Black Hawks and 
(Ml Gardner of tha Boston Bruins 
hava playtd with four dlfftrent 
National Hockey League teams. 
Petera previously played for Mont
real. Boston and Detroit while 
Gardner once toiled for New York. 
Tonmte and (Micago. ‘ 
-------------------- — — --------------- —

CMTErS
WORK CUITHES

For Psinters, 
Csrpentcrs, Plumbsrs

NUMTS
Bead Herald Adve.'

.  ̂ .'.r/v'.',":';-"  ̂ ■■■ " ■ ■ " .......... ' -■‘ •I v, ‘ ' ' ' '
-'.a H ■ I ------------ ----------------------- ------------- ----------------------------------- --------------“■* — —“ —  -------
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o f  ’53
Stanford, Iowa 
Sec(>nd, Third 
In Annual P(dl

r ^ B D W L I N G
New York, Dec. 16 (P>—If you 

■ee a  atan walking around with a  
atranga light la hU eyea, clutching 
a typewriter end Idoklng as it he 
hag mislaid hla overcoat (which 
hs probably has I don't call ths 
cops. He's just a football expert 
whd hasn't recovered from the 
surpriaas end upeeta o f ths 1953 
season.

The nation’s sporta writers and 
broadcastsra, ashed tp name the 
“ surprise" team of tha year in The 
Associated Press poat-seasofi pc»ll, 
came up with 54 different names 
And they listed 42 separate .games 
under the heading of ‘ 'outstanding 
upsets.” • * •

THiE FINAL COUNT of belloU 
gave lillnoia tha call aa the No. 1 
sun>Vlg9 team with Stanford, Iowa. 
Auburn and Army close behind. 
The greateat upset, by a consider
able margin, wax Purdue’s 6-0 de
cision ever the 1952 national 
champion, Michigan State, late in 
October.

Very little had bean expected of 
tha untried lillnoia team before 
the season started. But a couple 
of sophomores, J. C  (TaroUne and 
Mickey Bates, came along to turn 
it into one of the nation’s aut- 
atandlng taams add (co-chsmpton 
of the Big 'Ten. With Caroline 
smashing the Big Ten rushing 
record. Sat by Red Orange, the 
mini won seven straight gsmes 
before they were stopp^  34-7 by 
Wisconsin.

All tboM things were taken Into 
consideration aa 60 o f 279 voters 
listed IlUnola as the No. 1 surprise 
team. 39 more put the IllinI second 
and 20 chipped in with third place 

_ votes.
On the usual 3-2-1 scoring bu is, 

that counted up to 278 points. 
Stanford, which just missed out 
on the Pacific (Toast (Tonfcrence 
title and the Rose Bowl assigfi- 
ment after beating the eventual 
winner, UCLA, collected 36 first 
place votes and 163 points for 
sObond place. Then came Iowa \rith 
154 points. Auburn with 148 and 
Array with 105.

All these were teams which fin
ished strongly and with good sea
son rqcords after being overlooked 
Ir.. the pre-setson caleulatlons. 
Iowa tied mighty Notre Dame 
afU r walloping P u r d u e  and 
Minnesota; Auburn, at the bottom 
of the Southeastern Conference 
standings a year ago, finished 
close to the top this year and 
Army won the unofficial eastern 
title.
. Army's quick comeback to 

prominence after the cribbing 
scandal of a few yeara ag' Imd 
wiped out a strong squad, caused 
many voters to rate the Cadets 
high on their surprise list.

*  *  *

PUROUEn VICTORY over un
beaten Michigan State, .coming a f
ter the BoUenpakera had been 
t h u m ^  four times, easily won the 
dwignatloivsa the N a  1 upset with 
148 ftrst^place lislinga and 574 
points

Other notable upsets irfcluded 
Misa|aalppl 8outbem:s 25-16 vic
tory over Alabamx i60 firsts and 
383 polbtk) Houston's 37-7 beating 
o f Baylor (21-189). and Iowa's 14- 
14 tie with Notre Dame (14-122).

The balloting for the season's 
sumrisg team (points ' on 3-3-1 
basis):
Team FirsU Points
minois ............................. 60 278
Stanford ' . . .....................163
Iowa ..............  . . . . 1 0  154
Auburn ......... ' i . . . . S8
A r m y ........ :T .'............... .19
Texas T e c h ....................... 17
West V irg in ia ................... 6
Kansas S ta U ..................... H  w
Maryland ......................... H M
Kentucky ........................ 8 47

Others receiving 10 or more 
poInU: Wisconsin 43, MUsissippi 
Southern 39. Alabama 23. Purdue 
22. Ohip State 17, South Cerolina 
16. Pennsylvania 18, Notre Dame 
14, Navy 11. PItUhurgh 10.

SCHOLASTIC BASKETBALL
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91 3<0 
99 373 93 349

_ _  ___ -91 393
Totala ...........  493 4li 449 13ll

M, James He. I (t>
Uagnon ............................93 —
tboiay ........................ 103 111
ft. Lupacohlno .........  103 111
H la d ie .....................   13 103
J. I^lliacchlnn...............103 103

bran"HlMr brand
Touts ... .
Hatteson . 
Ilodce . . . .  
A Vittner 
(lulllleh . . .  
McCurry .
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lot IM
HO 911 

101 319100 r -
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Howell In New Role
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Ruddell ...............   109 n
T oU la......... 419 410

m i

3M
1370

WUMEH'a LKAOVR
, Taws Msiasa <91

Holmee......... .................91 M
M. Coales.................... ij]  99
Carpenler .............i . . .  97 104
Verona ...............   99 101
Lo* M an........................ 74 94

94 314
97 S i

103 397 
130 311 
99

Totals-..........................
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lek .....................  9d
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Mslela .......................,114
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ToUls ............................9)9
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T o u ts .......... . " u i  "iM  "479
_  B, B B. Bm IIox (9)
m?rsenskj........... . 100 97 90

...........................  93 M S3
W»h«'n> ...............   99 113 119Simmons . . : ...............  M 99 «
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.Totals ....... ..
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394 
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K ; Prior .......
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...................... 99 IIU 117 319
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....................  99 99
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.................... KlU 139
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M
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M
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M ^ T iU  ............. 100
CiupmaA...................   94
^ h l n x ........................... 99, Plrkey .

394 .

109
Tolals . . .
PaUanns 
PblllliM .. 
Klot'r . . .  
Pereiio .. 

I B-ehi*
: McIntosh
I ToUls . . .

PrlaccM
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93 121 
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471 4U 101 1499

3 "  A. Holmes ..
Ns. Meikodlot Ns. 9 tl)

97 — Ml
79 194

M  H. Holmes . . . : ............. 11 113 143 .349
C.UPIKU.; . . . . . . . . . 1 9  133 99 331

i s »  Manna.......................... 114 99 99 309
Tyler .............................  — IM I «  334
ToUU .........................."499 T 73 * i «  1409373
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I Royals Start 
QimbtoTop

Trail Minneapolis by 
V/2  Gomes; Knicks 
Turn Back Lakers

Jim L«a Howall, laft, and Jtdui V. Mara, prMid«nt of tho New 
York GlgnU football club, hold football in New York olfice after How
ell ilgnod B two-year eentract to coach the Giants. Howell niC' 
ceeds Steve Owen, who rettgned, for whom he pleyed m  an tnd on 
the Giants from 168T tO}1648. Ball carriao ocore of Glants-Philadele 
phla Eagiea game of 1637, first game Howell played fo r  the Giants.

Veteran Seton Hall Coach 
Ranks Duquesne at Top

t
E A R L W .Y O 0 T

MOBY HANOLEa ia a mambafy^ 
of tho varxity rtflt team at tha 
University of Omneetlaut. HxBd- 
Br ix a freshman and a graduate 

vt^ere

*"■86

a .o  «***  1 the intereectional Madison Square
^ u t h  Orange ' garden games. Bt. John'a always
Uniter. Dukes is with the Globe* j i,as lost Jim Davis sad

DuckstU  but comes back vrith Abe ^ p crs te ln  pounds the drum s, u g ^ y  BaUUno. SoUy Walker. Ed

I BEC LEAUl’B
DSH-Malds (1)Hccnry .................  i») 10}  ||»

:8p«nccr .......................... »  101 91
'J s o -is ........... ................  Ml M 91
Vtohy .........................   13U llif 199

Puller ....................   99 .103 130
ToUta . ..........),•.....................130 547 :

I A raurr T o v o ra /I )
I Pollnshy......................................   lit h3l 99
I Wilhelm ...................... loa 92 134
iPIUrdvId .....................   94 91 KM
:8«rpols................ I . . .  m  99 333
jRoberU........................in - MS JOl'
i fouls ............  ........................

Nottii .........  . . .........  lit 109 144 197
Aitoenkm....... .. ...........  97 M aoi
Benaun ........... .........  119 $7 100 m
W t m e r ............. ..........lit i<» 3M
Carl.oii ............. 10R M 303
Tolala ........... . . . . . .  999 919 .*** 1149

. XI-« Lollwr.. ff>
C. Haimitoii . . .........  97 lat U 379
G. Hampion . . . ...........90 7R 103 371

--Reckneaet........ .........  1(0 ■;-99 73 359
Hanien ........... . ...... . fa 109 IW 393
H. Hampton .. . . . . . . . l i t 97 H 311
T o ta l.......... . . . . . .  499 905 490 1453

55 Hsutll ..........  w
^  Lonm u.......... ...............  99
™  McCaokoy ...............  93

_ _  Johnson .......................  104
^ l i  104 9M UI2 Touts ..........................

lU  139 390 
79 97 393

101 97 394
99 U» 379 

111 310 333
MS 1m  Tim

Pinto . . . . .  
Psirons .. 
WHtkr . . . .  

ij . HsrUn 
11 lUchards . 
11 Rcnaonl ...

ToUls . . . .
11 l-orrriuch 
>; Chambers 
, I Kedlund ..  
I .Guthrie . . .  
) Snow

M lea tl)
...... . in  97
...................!W  144 13U
........... ; . . .  99 -■ 109
.............   IM 109 109
........... 114 103 119
I................^  10 99
.................  134 9U 549 '
McGsas’ s <9)

Si. Jsha's (I)
Plocharayk ..................  97 — Ml 199
P. nubsrha ............... 109 no 90 399
J. ZawlstuwskI . . . . . .  113 9S — 211

' H Grzyb ......................  93 103 Ii7 3U
A- nubMtas .................97 140 M 333
8. U r s y b ... . . ......... . — 104 98 199

tide
.100 
117 
100
14n Ml 

. 99

99 91
107 105 
94 92

no
119

Totals .........................  I l l  919 9C3 1703 TbUIs ..

Touts .........................  915 973 470 1917
St. James Na. 1 IS)

A Aceto.......................  149 im 111 311
Brnltn ...........................  93 IK 100 379
Bollnsky......................... 113 lOH 106 334

IJ. Aerto ...................... lot 111 113 340
E. P scsa l..............   lot 141 139 379

..................~M9 ~iti l iu  lim

East Hartford 51, Norwich 40. 
Ellsworth (South Windsor) 60. 

Bacon ((^IcheAter) 47.
New Britain 52, Hartford 45. 
Weaver 80, Hall (West Hart- 

ford) 56.
Hmtford Bulkeley 61, Meriden 

61.
Rockvme. 06, Plainvllte 47. 
Winc'sor 63, Wethersfield 56.
Bt. Thomas (Bloomfield 1 60, 

American Deaf (West Hartford) 
66. '

4'Ol’ NTBY CLI B WOMEN 
Pars <4)

Obresukl.......................94 It 93
Anderson ...................... tl 90 97
SoAuners- . . , ' . . . , . . . . . . .7 9  97 73
Wilkie ...........................  94 at n
HlllnskI................. . . . . . .9 7  91 90
Touts ......................... .433 409 419

Birdies 19)
Dummy .1 ......................Tl 71
Dummy ...........

12M
____  71 313
...73 7.3 73 319

90 94 194
94 94 373

..................  79 n  3$ 334

.............. m  H u  SB) i i oi

Miller .........................
McMullen ................ 104
Schmidt
ToUU .

GOOD MDfEB

Milwaukea -er (NEA) — Char
ley Grirom of tho Braves it the 
only major league manager with
out a private locker room.

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• C U A M N a

• M F A IIU N »  

• M C O M H Q

Prasipl".BsrvtM far bB na
la Bw â BMaHy sttfius r 
lar sofnie ĵopnrpmsnh.

BROWN’

CINTIR ST.

KasUs (1)
Bostick....... ..................-  .71 73

Wr.;::::::;;::;: 8 8 R
ToUU .w .;...334  tS9 ltd

Aces <3)
n il

I.iiDdberg........................Tl TO 71
Dutmuy ..........................79 , W W
Dummy ......... . . , , . . . . . 7 9  79 79
Lockwood ....................  91 N  7993 N  

. . i t l l l o  tM U09

Dummy 
Lockwood 
Scauchene ..
Totals . . . .

Bofeys <11
Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *0 H
Dummy ........................ W W 79
LolenUen ...................10 0  »  91
JIDAIIF s s •  •  •  •  t ess'e 9•  es e sTfl Tfl 7J
HFlMn ••*sa«eesasseo.A*S I* 10

349

ToUU . . . .  413 413 415 :

TUXED
KiiitaliS

Notfeiiit to send sw sy for 
Tows snpplr yoB right oat 
o f SttP’ dwii stodf.
TuxOdss, Catswiirs snd sll
f o r s ^

umm
M 7 MAIN sn m ifft
T s is g ^ is  ip -$ -lM I .

Ed Barrow .Dies 
la  Port Chester

for him, nobody knows tliAt any 
better than Seton Hall. Without 
the 6-11 star who lad us to last 
year's National 'Invitation TOuma-; 
ment championship, otir Pirates 
find Uiemselvea In need of new 
cutlaeses or et l ^ t  a guy S-10 \ 
who can play knywhere soar' 
Dukee' class.

FaiUag this, we’ll have to at 
back sim4 watch Dudey Maere aad 
that Pwqaeeae chib, sritli Oldt 
Rlcketta, BUmga Green and Jim 
Tucker. Ricketts la tlx-aevcB, 
Tucker, aix-eighi, and OreesL whe 
might coma oa to be the heat et 
them all, six-three. Geach Meata 
ia a peeilralst af tha ftrat arder. 
but 1 doubt oven he can nad raeas 
ter tears m  he watches tWs ehab 
shape up. TWyll he la Mw Hall- 
day FeaUval at Madlsin Soanta 
Oardea later IMs SMath.

LaSalle attll has Tcm Oe|a aad 
that Is e*a «^  ta qiake (be PMIa- 
delpUla eutnt as lepgh as (hay 
come. Gala, aix-atx. la ana a( tha 
best ysu’U aae in »  laag Mbm.

In the northerq reaches of New 
York State, Ntagarg. which makea 
it a habit to win basketball 
gmnes, has a fine chib , this yaar, 
headed by Larry Coetsllo. GOach 
Tape Gallaiiher alao has Charlie 
Hoxlc, Bo Eriaa And Eddie Flem
ing t^ek.

The Purple .Eagles are a strong 
club and this points out even 
more the bright ; cage season 
Fordham should have. The New 
York City qulntotT dumped Niag
ara in one of the first major 
carly-scaaon contests in the c ^  
and let everybody know it was 
loaded. Ed Conlin, Dan Lyons. 
Ed Parchinakl. and aix-elght Paul 
Patinka are Johnny Bach’s acas 
and they’re live ones.

Elsewhere in the usual Big 'Towii 
cage hot bed, we see New York 
University atartlng out with clx- 
sis Boris Nachamkin on tha tnaida 
and Hal Waita gimnlng from tha 
outaide. While City OoUtge Staya 
in ita own gym and Long laland 
Univsralty remains out of haaket- 
bbll. the VioleU. Manhattan aai

Port (3ieater. N. Y.. Dec. 18 (/P)— 
Ed Barrow, the man who diaeov- 
ered Honua Wagner, changed Babe 
Ruth into an outfielder and devel
oped the New York Yankees into 
tha moat fearod team in baaebaU, 
died of cancer last night

He was 85 yeara old laat May. In 
July he entered Port (Theater 
United Hospital. Hia c Io m  friands 
knew bis death wa# only-B quaa- 
tion of time.

Barrow remained cheerful. His 
mind waa clear and he continued 
to receive visitors. Hia physical 
condition, continued to decline and 
early in November he lapaed into 
a coma for 38 houra. Then he ral
lied. began eatlad again and seem
ed tmpraved uiilil a retapsa Sun
day.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed.

Sam Snead Joins 
Ted in Business

Miami, Fla., Dec. 18 (8̂ — B̂aaa- 
bali atsr Ted Willtama and golfer 
Bam Snead have teamed up in Uia 
fishing bualneaa.

Williams announced yeatarday 
that Bnaad has bought a “subatan- 
ttal intareat” in Tod Williama, Inc., 
«  fishing tackle manufacturing 
firm.

Both athlatea plan to continiM 
thair aporta careara. Williama aaid 
ha txpecta to continue playing 
bnaabaJl with tha Boston-Rad Box 
*?Ba long an I fsal 1 cam help the 
team.”

Bnead said ha would eontinua aa 
a ptofastimua golfar “bs long bs 
I aai «b|a to moka 8  good aiow- 
iBg."

Both are ardant fiAsrmeB-wid

r id'Oliilh ttSM BBgUnt IB Flor- 
wBttra.

OsBSglB. lOch'a 1666 footbaU 
tBBm will plBjr ssvan of Ita 10 
oppeaetitB at homt. Tho Tallow 
A m U iB sO M at noM fa Atltato

iftaAiBB'
>" V ' - ^ ■ J ■, S ■■ '•■i i ' -•>>*»

Chinningham and Jim McMorrow. 
MonhatUn has Ed O'Ooniior, Jar- 
ry Doran and Ed COhill. and Kan- 
ny Norton's team won’t giro much 
to imybody aa tha aeaaen woara 
oa.

Syracuae showed well ia a los
ing effort to NYU and Oilgatc, a 
parannial toughia, should coaae 
along well with Frank Pattaraoo. 
Don Ronnie and Jack Doramua.

In New England. Holy Cross ,  
with Togo Paliasxi and Tom Hola- 
sohn, is no osay- night.

IKe Ivy Lcagae ahapeo op ao 
a roes botweeo Ooraell aad Pom. 
OafWeR hao atx-flve Boy Zelek 
oad the Qoobsrn featai* Dlek Bey- 
loa. OohaaMa laat Joek MoHme 
nod that oartotaly doeonY

As for Baton Hall, wo don’t have 
Dukea aad lUchla Ragu also la 
mlaaiag. We’re back with Mickey 
Hannon. Henry Cooper and ata 
fiva Riehla Long, who la Duke’a 
raplacement. Long Ja a fins aspKo- 
more and helps us arith mu* b ^ b t  
problem — but he's still not .Mx- 
11. Given time, well win our 
share.

But It's Duqueaae.'oad Fordham 
running ono-two ia tho overall 
pictura. •

By THE A8800IATBD PEE88 
Tho voteru-atuddad RochesUr 

Royola art htglnnlng to make their 
preaenta felt in Jie Weatsrn Di- 
vlaion race of the National Boskat- 
ball Aasociatlon raca.

Just whan the defending cham
pion Minneapolis Lokera threat- 
aned to make it a runaway, the 
Royals started clicking aad now 
ara only 1% games hMilnd.

Eechaetar gained a game __ 
Mlnoeapet s hut nlgM by defeat- 
lag tbe MUwsokee Hawks 76-84 
far ita aixth stmight vietary while 
the Lakera wem loelag te the New 
Yerk Koleka 86-16 In overtinie. Is 
Abe .only ether gome played tke 
Beaten Celtics trimmed tke Fort 
WoyiM Pist4HM 62-16.

Blender Amie Risen apearitead- 
td tbe Royals to their victory by 
hitttnB on eight of 16 field goal at- 
tempti and a pair of frae throws 
for 18 points. He alao excelled off 
the boarda, anaring IS rebounds.

Roebeater led at halftime 37-35 
and pulled awey steadily in the 
final two perioda. Max ZasMsky 
waa high for the Hawks with 18 
points.

Minneapotla, In losing to Now 
York, dropped its eecend in o row 
after putting tonther o 10-gama 
winning streak. The game waa nip 
and tuck all the way with tbe 
Knicka squeexing through eti 
Harry Gallatia’a foul ahot with 33 
seconds left in the overtime period.

Carl Braun capturad sewing 
lionord for tha victors vrith 26 
points and Georgs Mikan lad the 
Lakers with 17.

•atao ovarrooia m  11-palat 
haUtloAe deficit ta dews Fort 
.Wayne. The Celtlee ootaeeted the 
FIstoM 61-16 la the third perted 
aad entered the final qnnrter tem 
fertahiy in front 66-8L 

Bill Bharman aat tha scoring 
pace - for Boston with 27 and Bob 
Cousy chipped )n with 20. 16 of 
them in the leat two periods. 
Rookio Jack Molinas topped Fort 
Wayne with 20.

FOUCE6IAN HELFS 
Fayettevme. N. C. (F)—With an 

masist by a pollcenian, (Jeorge Mli- 
Ucan of FayatteviUa has come up 
with a neat hunting feat. Millican 
hit a 6-potnt buck dacr wrlth his 
car. Thinking the animal dead, MU- 
Ucan put him In the car trunk. 
Later, the deer began kicking and 
MilUcan quickly,drove to the Fay- 
attaviUa police elation wharo  ̂
policeman dispotebad the deer.

of Manchester High 
starred for sevaral years with ths 
marksman,

DOUO F1NOLE8. JM Halobur- 
do snd Chorus MnUsnoy oro Man-
ehostsr-hoya with tho Univsralty 
of Oonnsctleut freshman swim
ming team thie seaaon. AU thrso 
ore former ladisa Unkora.

agolnot 
ho ’ford. MoshBBft̂  U

TONY LfiFIEN, former Mon- 
cbestor resident and athlata who 
later played major looguo booobaU 
with sevaral taoms, Is new la Ms 
third Season as haad baakstbaU 
coach at Middlebory Collage. Lu- 
picn coached the Panthers to a 
13-7 rciMrd last'aaason and tied 
for tho Vermoot stota eoUago titlo.

i -3 ?8 Ie  I

EOBBBTA HALLOCK’S poodle, 
Andre, scored 166H points recant- 

in winning first place Is Noviee 
competition at tho Werceotar, 
les.. Kennel Chib Obedience 

Match. George .GoaksU and Ms 
poodle, "Diana,” placed Mxth la 

field of 35 do^ in Novice A 
Judging. Both handlers aad dogs 
are membera of tho Manchaotar 
Obadienca Club.

BEBNIB OlOVINO. local boso- 
bon umpire who ia aerviag a two- 
yaor Mtch overseas with the Army, 
aenda hoUdsy freetlags frt 
Japan. .

EDOnC JA<X»8 pens a note of 
thanks from Ms Hartford bonw ”te 
thank aU tha nieo people of Man- 
cheater, the players aofi others 
connected with the Merchant foot
ball Uam^ for Ms day. Jacobs, 
fine bockfiald performor with 
Manchaotar football taams for tho 
past six years, waa honored by Ms 
teammates, officials and tha fans 
on Sunday, Dae. 8 at ths final 
gams of tha Meichants at ML No- 
bo. Eddie was abowerod with many 
gifts during brief halftime cero- 
monies.

F O lijD W i^  FOIDAT night’s 
heme game with Meriden at the 
State Armory, Co a eh’ Elgin 
Zaturaky wiU taka his High cagora 
to WUUmanUe one worit from to
night for another CCIL contesL 
Following tho Windham gome the 
locola wUI bo Idla untfi thoy play 
Middlotowa OM Doe. 20 ia Middlo- 
towa.

la boHtata, «ltJ| If

8M t aids, Mighty 1 
16 ehosity ttiaaac'i-ijiri

JS&.HStSSOA
plajrod throe sooaoao of 
footboa Bm I hfaht -tB 
sUrtlaff Uaoup at a taMOo Bl 
during his aephoiHoro 6Bi i 
ona of oeach Paa. j tiU F i-'*
Man the past two yoank.

NBO. M tliB C lF ii.l
Trinity OoUoao’o
last f& , haiBothBB wiai
MiUtr’o BaoUunaat hi tha. Jlii 
Soaior LoagiM thw aoaasw oaMhir 
membor of Mmsr’s, A l ‘ MMUi 
caught It oQSios for Ow M atty  
grldiim laatSh, top Mark far the 
chib. Tho poassa cevotod 888 yarMk. 
includUiE two toattUMwaa.. iBa 
Magolaaar, alao a HMalhr 8f 
MUlor’s, plam* ths af i sttU aai 
to Smith and caught tts Idoass ittr 
118 yards aad aaa TDt

MOB MOBHABOT Is paciiig tha 
Manchester High scorers wrlth 46 
points in four gainas for 12.1 par 
gama average. Gene Johnson 
runnenip vrith 38 toIUco and Eddie 
Wojdk has hoepod 87 tatUos. WeJ-

tho Wait Bide Eaahotholl 
batwean - Hosm’a GtaMraa . saS 
Houoa and Halo t e  ho«a P68t> 
penod. Tho ochadulawtn oMMliiS 
os Ustsd Thursday atghL

LOV MAOHLAKEH mem last 
Mfht alsetsd coptala of aoEt IhiPa 
Trinity OeUofo foothaU oIovsb.

AliTOM oom u m  was Mat 
night appoiatsd to ths A tstm fy 
Park aaa Bacraatlea CteMkBMa. 
A1 M a-votorna loeal athlsto aaS 
qiorts official. Ho oucesode Chile- 
tts MeOWrHMek who leoigBod. •

BEST BOwiuMO Hoaroa hwt 
night wore: Roe I isgiio HHf 
Kaoaoy 86L Walt Bochy 888, Fat- 
eocM 166-8^ Aady Laawuream 
160-876. Tod Chaasban 18T-868. 
Boh Outhtio 160-871; C h aT oh  
Lsogus McChrtby 148-nS. M h- 
hy Nermi 166-8gr, M  Wbrasr 886. 
MatMsson ,888.- Toajr Aeoto MS- 
881, Ed Paganl 161-878: Wpasaa'a 
Lsogus—Etoma Vsnam 180, Fsohi 
118, Fraacaa Criuidoll 118-888, 
Tsdfsfd 118. Hstaa WUlHlai:U8> 
115, Jsaastto OuMOag 18L t e t y  
BMlItosl^

Ths V. 8. Fish sad WOdttfii 
Borvlco rsports that 8,888 fsiaral 
gomo law violatoss worn 8aa8 a 
total of H888S8 oad oaatoaeoi to 
aa aggiogoto of 818 days ia JMt 
duilBg tho 1868 Bocal year.

Sports Forum
NOTE OF THANES 

Dear Earl,
I want to take this Ume to thank 

aU tha nice people of Mancheater, 
tha players and tha othbra con
nected with the football toam for 
0 day f ahall otwaya remember. I 
aura wririi I could thank each one 
peraonaUy.

I con proudly soy Mancheater 
has been the best team I'va en
joyed playing for and that also 
goes for ita fana I hops to aoo 
you oU ogoln next foil.

Sincerely.
Prctsel Jacobs

Dec. 12, 1652.

R O D  U N O X  

S A Y S :
9

*TFo kaaa a Mag wMM alaea
yaa’ve aat oyoa on a ear like

1951 DODGE 
D IPLO M A T ^

m m t* aoar ttmUs RIOMT ia 
loopael—ttlORT CON- 

DinON—RIGHT F R IC B , 
Roa It tonight.?

I

G i v e  S p o r t  S h i r t s

To A ll “Good Sports” 
This Christmas

Sport skirts ars gifts that ksip him taka lifa oasy wktn Christmas 
kai lon9..>inc8 corns snd gons. Tksr# or# cottons, rayons. we<ds 
and blonds in a trsmsndout ssisetion of solids, plaids and chocks.

ARRO W
SPORT SHIRTS

The amartaat cholea tor hla 
hauxs at aaaa. AU have tha 
AratoM aallar for fna aad 
oaay oamtort aad thay wR| 
aat Ahrtnh out of flL

•I/.-'ir, >r‘ •V. ' xldy

•F . W  '■‘■i 'r.-

I ‘

ItolOd 66US

% mum

ja, V ■*

/  ..e' .  . -3

$3*95 up
SIMTEX
NORTHWOOD 
SPORT SHIRTS

Northvmod eotton ■ flu  
ahitto arc a toiaoga wo> 
fabric. Tha b m  stays 
and downy om r epuF

13.95
Pendleton

ALL WOOL 
SPORT SHIRTS

Tho diatliiettvo pâ t̂otna an  
FaadMtoa agdualvoa. Wnry 
ahbt la predatoa taUenS <w 
partoctloa of fit, eomfiart afid - 
inadom.

AIRMAN
DACRON SPORT SHIRTS

Figura flatUriira knit ahirt of SOW Dacron 
and 36% vrool. Bxeiuaiva fltura dattga glvoa 
planty of action room.

) \

rvtova 'irrrJTto u9ii''V '"i-t-nr wff
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UAMGHESTBR EVENING HEEAU). MANCHESTER  ̂CONN- WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 16.

ADVT. 
[HOURS 

4:M  P. M.

CLOSING TIMB 
SinSD ADVT, 

i. THRU m  
10:60 A. M.

>AT f  A. M.

OOW IRATfON w a x  
t o  AmUBOIATBD

K q I M I - 3 - 5 1 2 1

Lost aad Pomid
r—FHday mcht betweca. MC'
I atnet and South Metbodiit 

hurch, ring with S amaU <Ua- 
■Oa. VahiaUa u  kaapaaka. CaU 
t>MN or Hartford S477t. R«'

r—Larg* ■»>» of monay ba> 
I Foot Offica and Wootworth'a 
0. Ihuia 

4 and 6,
Dy. If found plaaaa call

iday
. No( monay ywy

C Good reward if ratumad.
-Tallow Tlgar kitten, vicinlW 

t Woodland St CaiUdren'a pat. Ml.

r—Saturday between Burton'a 
1 Birch Street bakery, one pearl 
I oarring. Ml. >4tM.

— Peraian Angora kitten, 
ki white and gray, vicinity of 
ridge. Finder caU S-SMS.

r—Black Ronaon cigarette caaa 
lighten vicinity of Green 

lor, or Rainbow au b, Bolton. 
dUala M, O. S. Phone MI. 9-MTO.

IEMT—Brown and white Collie, 
m e n  collar with owner'a name 
and addreaa. Vicinity of Green 
llanor. Boy heartbroken. Phone 
^  M M ?.

r—PURPUB velvet hat, 
Tel. MI. S-173S.

cap

for ^  4 A«foii<UlM for Site 4

layaMBi
kotora.

fdOor. W rittai 
Tiittr bfcoioa, IIM . No 

it, 9$M moathly. 
486 Cantor S t

IM I

Colo

AluioiiiiccBients 2
HOOVER vacuum cleaner 

galea and aervlce call LaFlanune 
Appliance Co., Watklna Building, 

Oak S t ML »4a68.
GIFT of Hearlig for your 
one at Chriatmaa. Help him 

a new and thrilling experimce 
hearing volcea and aounda he 

forgotten. Hearing aide tW.BO 
ind up. Peraonal Hearing S oiree, 

Main St. MI. 0-6381.

PenonaJs
THE PROSPECT BUI School tor 
young chUdren. Tranaportatioa 
fumlahed. Mra. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone MltcheU 9-S707.

U fa . aOPPI—Reader and advlaejr. 
welcome. 3M Franklin Ave., 

from the Art theater. For 
atment paU Hartford 46-6788.

evenugoffiML
M V t-m n

Ha«tfor4 bourt I

~  Ride from D« 
re at 7:18 am . Lake St., E 

, CaU MI. 0 -tm . Mra. BeU.

dAntonoMles for Sale
IMB FORD auper deluxe tudor. 
^pd io, neater. In good condition 
ttitMighout. Color, jet black. Only 

Oouglaa Motora, 333 Main
ARTHUR GORDON aaya: ' See 
B a n n er tor your i.ew Packard. 
I^cea atart at $2808 with radio, 
boater and many other extraa. Art 
Mora the beat of the deal you will
St $800 to $1000 more for your 

ide In at Brunner'a, becauae of 
the volume and no overhead. Open 
W ^ h t ’tU 0. RockvUle Rd., Tal- 
WlttvUle. Tel. MI. 3-8101.

1060 CHEUfROLBT Fleetllne deluxe 
tudor, radio, heater, like hew, 
$008. 1080 Chevrolet fordor, radio, 
heater. Douglad Motora, $38 Main.

1940 STUDBBAKESt pickup. Good 
condition throughout Written 
guarantee, 8405. No down pay
ment $39.90 monthly. Cote Mo
tora, 436 Center S t ML 0-0080.

iRB TOU Buy a uaed oar 
Gorman Motor Salea. Bulck 

and Service, 285 Mam 
I t  MltdheU 9-487L Open eve-

) PACKARD SEDAN. Juat look 
one over at $084, full price, 
over tonight. 28 more all 

yced at pricea you wiU buy. 
' terma and tra te . Brunner'a, 
:vlUe Rd., Tafeottvilla. Ml. 

91. Open tonight 'U1 0.
A GOOD Uaad car or a new 

DfaUe with Rocket engine 
A1 Catalano, at the Man- 

Motor Salea. MltdieU

I MERCURY aedan, radio, heat- 
, exceUent motor, $88, 1939 
dek apecial aedan, good motor, 
‘ ~n, $88. Douglaa Motora, 388

PONTIAC converUtde coupe! 
0, heater, hydramatic. New 

$, alipoovera. BkeeUent motor, 
a buy, $678. Douglaa Motora,

CHEWROLE7T Fleetmaater 
r, radio, heater. Motor com- 
ay overhauled recenUy. New 

~ Original jet Mack, $886. 
I Motora, 318 Main.

n-TMOUTH 3-door aedan. 
price $889. Beautiful. Radio, 

or, perfect Urea, like n ^ . 
IV p w  high pricea. See at Brun- 
ra, RockvUle Rd., TalcottvUle. 

oveninga 'tU 9.
I CHEVROLET' neet'tne deluxe 
'  r. Radio, heater. Urvery nice 

Original green Unlah 
16 Motora,. O ocs^ ^ ,383 Main.

US'

For Sale
PRcIm N  300  S f f l i i

D eCO RM IER M OTORS, Inc. 
S A Y S : “ Just fin e  cars, p riced  
to  sell St the very  I w t  o f  
term s."

1968 FORD VICTORIA 
HARDTOP

Prsctically new. Loaded and 
immaculate. A  recent trade on 
the fabnious Willys car. Tu* 
tone, lovely. Save |600 on this 
car.

1952 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
CUSTOM V-8 

Fully equipped. A lovely 
spotless automobile. Only 
6396 down.

1960 LINCOLN 4-DR. 
COSMOPOLITAN 

Brilliant black in mint con
dition. Loaded. For the car
riage trade. A recent trade on 
the fabulous Willys car. Only 
|396 down. ‘ '

1960 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
SEDAN, DE LUXE 

Fully equipped. Immaculate 
in and out. A splendid family 
car. Satisfaction assured. Only 
6296 down.

WILLYS 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
JEEPS

1951 Jeep— Full top, heater, 
draw bar, oversize tires and 
mounting a new power plow.

1948 Jeep — New aluminum 
cab. Heater, draw bar, mount 
ing a power snow plow.

1948 Jeep—Full top, heater, 
draw bar and body extension. 
Immaculate.

NOTE: We have on SPECIAL 
SALE THREE NEW WILLYS 
CARS THIS WEEK, ask for 
our deal on these BRAND 
NEW CARS, one’s a hardtop 
and two are 4-Dr. Sedans.

See

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES

24 Maple Street 
Manchester

1911 QHEVROLET 94h»r. 1961 
Bmdi 6Maa, radio, heater. Both 
look and nia good, 8148. Dooglae 
Motore, 838 Main. —

19a CHEVROLET FlMUnastOr. 9- 
door, radio. Boater, blue flnljdi. In 
good coodiUon throughout. Only 
$886. D ou^u Motore, 833 Main.

BONDER’S T.V. Bervloe, avaUaUi 
any Ume. Antenna 
PhUoo factory i 
Tel. ML 9-1488.

1941 CHEVROLET chib coupe, FUWAO|H Vi 
radio, beater, looke and runs good.
Original jet black Unieh. Chkid
transporti 
883 Main.

latlon. DougUe Motors, wrigM. MRehsil 9409.

1961 CHEVROLET deluxe fordoe. 
Immsculste conditlaa, radio, heat
er. Best'model, best price la 
town. Douglaa Motore, 338 Main.

1840 PLYMOUTH two-door sodan, 
radio, beater. Running condition. 
Make an offer. MI. 9-4033.

1047 CHRYSLER club coupe. Extrk 
nlce._Low mUeage, $896. Terms 
arranged. CaU MI. 8-61^ after 8 
p. m.

1941 FORD Dump truck. Good run
ning condition and a gtiod holat. 
Clarke Motor Sales, Bihad St. MI. 
0-3013.

1041 FORD Sedan. Good running 
condition, $100. ML 9-4043 after $ 
p.m. .

1041 OLDSMOBILE alx cylinder, 
radio, heater, excellent condlUon. 
aa ih e Motor Salea, Broad St. MI. 
9-3013.

NEED XMAS Monay. 10M Pontiac 
coupo aedan. Radio and heat, jet 
black. Private owner. Celt Jack at 
MI. $-8101. Beat offar.

1188 LA SALLE aedan. Muat be 
aeen to be appreciated. MI. 0-0617.

Auto Acc6Smiic»~-Tfres 6
LIFETIME Batteriee, aalf-charg' 
ing. 6 year guarantoa. $39.00 any 
car. Let ua demonatrate. Budgat 
the coet Cole Motora, MItehaU 
04980.

MOTOR SALE, new motor guanui' 
tee, 10% down. Chevrolet, Ford, 
Mercury, Dodge, Plymouth, 
$124.98. Pontiac, Buick, (Mda- 
mobUe, $174.96. Cola Motora, 
MItebeU 0-0980.

BELOW WHOLESALE
Winter Tires Half Price
Buy one regular price, get 

one half price. Four treads to 
choose from, plus famous 
Pennsylvania Lifetime road 
hazard guarantee. Take six 
months to pay.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

Mitchell 9-0980

Trailers for Sale 6-A
1047 LIBERTY TraUar, in excallent 
condition. Three roomi completely 
furnished. CaU MI. 0-0841 for dS' 
taUs.

1960 PACKARD Sedan. $788 fuU 
I. 1890 OJf.C, panel truck, 
fun. priM. 19M NaiOi - eedan 

10 fuU price. 10M Packerd aedan 
1388. 18a Ford IH-ton with 4 yard 
dump. FuU prica $888, the body 
atone ia worth $480, but it's our 
low overhead and our fast volume 
that pannlts tbaae low prices. 
Brunner’s, RockvUle Rd., Talcott
vUle. Open tonight 'tU 0.

WHY TAKE A CHANCE 
WHEN BUYING A 

USED CAR?
Moet uaed car warranties do not 

tover electrical faUures, nor do 
they cover Urea, batteriee, glass, 

.paint, ate. SoUmane, Inc. has a 
new plan, one with no double talk. 
Bach buyer of a uied car from 
1048 and later reccivea a $100.00 
Credit that can ha uaed ia any 
way for any work in our Service 
Dept., such as a new battery, valve 
Job, motor overhaul, tiree, body 
work, paint job# or for any parts 
sold in our Parts Dept., for a pe
riod o f one year from data of 
purchase of the ueed car.

You can’t go wrong iriien you 
buy a uaed car from SoUmene, 
Inc., your Dodge-Plymouth Deal
er. You buy with confidence!

We have a fine aeleetion of 
Ueed Cara on hand at present. 
Buy Now end Save! This otfer 
■good for a Umited time only.

-  CHECK THESE CARS 
> N D  PRICES 

1882 DeSoto Custom 4-Door 
1982 Dodge Coronet Club COupe 
1980 Ford Cuetom 4-Door 
1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Door 
(3) 1049 Dodge 3-Door Sedans 
1048 Bulck Super Convertible 
1953 Dodge Coronet 4-Door 
1953 Studebaker Commander 6- 

Door
(2) 1049 Dodge Coronet Club 

coupes
1040 Dodge Meadowbrook 4-Door 
1948 Ford aub Coupe 
194$ Oievrolct Aero 2-Door Sedan 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
AS TRADEP SPECIALS 

1948 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan, Dark Green 
1947 Dodge Deluxe 2-Door Sedan. 

. Black
1940 DeSoto aub Coupe. Blue 
19M Buick 4-Door Sedan, Green

MORTLOeX’S Driving School. LoM 
confidence quickly reetored tqr 
■kiUed, courteoua instructors. En- 
doraed teaebbw mothoda insuraa 
safe driving. Rasolts gnarantead. 
MItebaU 9-7898.

LARGE CHAIN Drive tricycle. MI. 
94008.

SOUMENE, Inc.
184 (

m t
684 Center Street 

ItchOl S-6101
19tt O.MC. 1-TON Pick-up $4M, 
nul price — why?—no overbiMd. 
BnnaWe. ;|hacat>

Auto Driving School 7«A
AUTO DRIVINO tnetrOtlon. AH 
leasoiio<aB " ’Maiurad dS l-cortrol 
car. CtipaMa ampaeiaoei n instme- 
tor. Ootdntr Auto SchOt MReh- 
eU 04010. '

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving budruetion with inaurad 
dual control car call L a fm  Driv
ing SchooL Pbaoa latchell 
9-6075.

DRIVlNO Instructions from your 
home. Dual-control insurru car, 
standard or automatiu. Call Man
chester Driving Acafemy. PL 
3-73a, ToU free.

BALLARD’S DRIVINO SCHOOU- 
"Manchester's oMeat.”  Ownar- 
Oertified by AAA and Board of
Ekincatian. We otter tralnlM, 
perience, latest metboda. $utc 
9-3345.

Motorcycleo—-Blevclos 11

Offomi IS

.^ n u ts  
and nittMd. AMWO F. Ifeem. 
Ftmia kOMMlI 9490.

^atiMft 
Bob CCart- BU H jnirr D rtssiiisk in g  19

OUAIUMTBBO ttm  quality I 
Tisica service. Cana roualvad 
fora 9 b.m. win ba sawtead ai 
nisbt SiL 9-1M7.

ANTIQUES Rafiniahad. Eagulriag 
dona on any fumitaru. nanaa, 
1S9 Booth Mala street Pboa« 
MltcheU S-566S.

ALL KINDS of antenna work. baU 
Art Pinney, TV Antenna Spitoial- 
lat, Salea and Service. Very fair 
pricas. Tel. ML 9-67731

HAROLD *  SON& RubMah re- 
moval, also callars claanau. tMU 
MItebaU 9-40S4.1

CMd in BYS Oaanad rapattod 
by an expert 31 years axpananea. 
CaU Howl^. Mancbaatar. MRcbeU 
S6961.

WEBB’S T .''., 17 k l^ a  St $3 par 
bouse caU. AU work fuUy guaran
teed. CaU ML 9-6535 for quick lion- 
eat service.

JOHN J. HADDEN 
SIGNS OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS 

TRUCK LETTERING 
Mitchell 9-1859

HoosehoM Sorvfces 
Offered IS-A

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades, made to maaaure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow's.

FOR TOUR Rug cleaning and 
shampooing call Manriiastar Rug 
Shampooing Go., MRcbeU 3-6663. 
Work guatantaed. Wm pick up 
and deUvar.

WEAVING'Of buma, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hoiaery runa, 
handbags repaliM, sippw re
placement, umbreUaa repaired, 
men’s ehirt'coUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a little  Mend
ing Shop.

Btdldiiig—ContiBctiBf 14
SPBCIAUZING in custom buUtjis- 
ragas, Stanley overhead doore, 
cabinete, Mock tile cetttnga, al
terations, addlHona. CaU Frank 
ContoiB, ML 84333.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Raaaooabla rataa. latriiaU 9-4S9L

SPEICIAUZING in finishing two 
rooma upstairs in new homes, 
81,300 and up. Also roofing, aldlnf, 
alterations, additions and carpen
try. Reasonable, free estimates.

; CaU RockvUle S-Slll.

Florists—-Nurseries 16
CHRISTMAS TREES for sale at 
Thresher Pony Farm, 33 Depot 
S t. Buckland.

CHRISTMAS TREES, 75c each and 
up, Christmas wreatha $1, ceme- 
tary baskets $1 each and up; also 
holly and mistletoe, poinaetUaa 
S5c each and up, at McOonviUa’s, 
303 Woodbridge St ML 9-8647, 
Open ’tu 9 until Christmas.

FOR SALE—1000 Chriatmaa treaa— 
your choice 41.80. Dairy Queen 
West Middle Turnpike near Broad 
Street.

Roofing—Siding If
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on In a i»  kind of atorm, and 
guttara conductora and roof re- 
paira .CaU Coughlin, MltcheU 
8-7707.

ROOFINO, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and addition*. CeU- 
inge.- Workmanahlp guaranteed. 
A. A . blon. Inc., 3M Autumn 
street katcheU 8-4860.

BnsiiMss ServlcsB Offsred IS
WIRING INSTALLATION o f aU 
typea No job too amali. Pater 
Pantalujc, 40 Foster street Phoae 
MltcheU 9-7303.

CABINET M AKm o. Good weak- 
maudilp. Reaaonabla rataa. Batl- 
mates gladfy given, kfoulson’s 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim

MANCHESTER Walding Servwa. 
Portable equipment General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. kUtchell 9-1656 or MItchMl 
^ 6 3 .

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and tnataUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 34 hour aerrioe. 
EMimataa gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shads Oo.. Route 44 ac 
Bolton Notch. HUehaU 9467S.

DOORS OPENED, kaya fitted, 
copied, vacuum claanars, irons, 
g im  ate., rapairad. BiiaarB, 
knives, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needa Braitb- 
waite, 53 Pearl atreet

POWER BURNERS and Ranga 
Buroera expertly cleaned aari 
aarviced. Let us ssrvloe aad re
pair your washing machine or ro* 
frigarator. Metro Sarvioa. Mlteh- 
eU 9-0S8S.

MANCHESTER T. V. SsTVlpe, 
radio and T.V. i^oetallsts aUM 
1931. House SMVlca call $449. 
IfRcbeU 94fW  4 9  or niglit

-------da.
arilas.

--------- ----------- IramiA’s it's
/ priead M $1316. It’s our votuma 

aad DO ovaikoad that gives you 
“ ■ low priew. Bnumar’a, Rock- 

—  tooisht ftttv. TaL

CX)MPLETB Repairs by Stuart R. 
WtOcoCt 0B,wriMMr and automatio 
washing maililnaa, vacuum cla a » 
£ ■ . maSra, . akOU upUanc«||i 
W jjgng, 130 K , M o o e lE

COMPLETE Band and power law* 
mowm sales r--* sam e#. M otog

i ovarhanlad. EtckiipluiA
i f ^ W g s .

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION OO.
24 Oak Street

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
AppUeaten o f aabaatoa, oiastk 
insulated aldlqg and wood 

ig teX lfo  
In eoloc.

TImo atumlnna

MlteheD 8-8271 ^
A. V- U t^S A Y  — Omer

MANCHESTER Roofiiqr and Siding 
Company otters winter prices.— 
13% discount on aU roomig aind 
siding. Free estimates. CaU MI. 
3-8988.

RAY’S ROOFINO 0». Built-up 
roots, gutter, work, roof, chimney 
repalre. Free estimatea. Ray Hag- 
enow, 3CL 9.3314, Ray Jackson, 
ML 34835.

Roofing If-A
ROOFINO—SpaelaUaiag in niiair- 
ing roofa of aU Unda Also new 
roofa Gutter work. TSUannaya 
cleaned,-rmalrad. 35 yaarT ag-. 
pMsUca Free e "
Bowirtay. 
3-S86L

aatimatea Call 
MUebaU

Haatlug—Phuubiug 17
A PUniBlNO Shop ai your door. 
Mo tiros losL New work, attara- 
**»■. PiStns. flaturaa. betwater automatio baatera Y 
town a b ^  sold. Batimatas 
■Ivaa. C O '

Heatliir—-Pt—iMug
b u A R A N T ^ S

17
Piiirokliig 
Iona andAlteratlona

------- . .m u  glaas alaotrlc and
g u  water bauegs sold aad tn- 
atellad. Ttroa paymente arranged. 
SkeUay Bnthera MUcbell 9 ^ 1 4 ,

•JSNNOX Ftiroacea and warm Mr 
beating. Earl Vm  Camp, m tcbell 
9-6644.

IVKUB.CSUBOB fM 9
TSL

ALTERATIONS. TCamnt .vork <m 
woman’s and chUmm’s cloihing. 
Qutok sarvica, reasonable prices. 
Trai ceme:te your home U desired, 
can  OecUe Brunelle. ML 0-4370.

M ovin t— T ra d tlB g --
Storage 20

MANCHESTER- Package Dtov- 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigaratore, 
waahara and stove moving a 
•pectiaty. ML 9-0753.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CD. 
local aad long distance moriag, 
pacUng, atorage. CaU M lt i^ l 
3-51S7. Hartfoed 6-1493.

Putotlng-■Puperlag w 21
PADmNO, IM arlor aad.Atetior, 
paperiungiag. Ceilinga rafiaish- 
ad. Wan paper books on request. 
Estimates given. FuUy insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. MItebeU 
9-1008.

DECORA’TE NOW for X m u. Guar
anteed workmanahlp. FUU insur
ance coverage^ Kej^one Decora
tors. Ml. 9-lilB.

B enfo  Stock s—
Mortgage* SI

H R8T An d  second mortgagM 
b o u ^  for our own accounk Faat, 
confidential aervice. Manchester 
Ihvestment Corp., 244 Main 
atreet. Phone MltcheU S-541A

Businem Opportunities 82
OPPORTUNITY 

Because of an excellent business 
opportunity offered me I muat give 
up my lease on a new modem two 
bay Sunoco station.

This Station baa averaged 27,804 
GAIAONS PER MONTH from 
opening date (June 24, 1653) to 
present date.

SMALL INVESTMENT to cover 
inventory and small tools required. 
NO CHARGE FOR GOODWILL.

’This is the ONLY Sunoco station 
svallable in the greater Hertford 
area. ,

For additional information tele- 
tdione Francis Sullivan, Hartford 
89-9682.

Help Wanted—Female 35
EXPERIENCED Fountain girl, 
part Ume, $1 per hour. Apply 
Arthur’!  Luncheonette, 843 Main 
8L

PAT UP back bills—earn eteady In 
come. Several women needed for 
local openings. Pleasant friendly 
work. Write Box H, Herald.

EXPERIENCED Waitress, days. 
Apply in person. Princess Rea 
taurant.

Help Wanted— Msl6 36
WANTED—Experianced A l me
chanic. Good proposlUon to the 
rIMit man. Boland Motors, 386 
Center St.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK drivers. 
Carla<m A Oo., 44 Stock Placl.

SERVICE MAN Wanted, knowledge
of spidianeea, radio, TV repair 
preferred. If lacking in any field, 
training can W arranged. Fun 

tU uiiof
salary. ^  ' 
and other bmefits. Ap|Uy to Mont 
gomery-Ward, 838 Main street, 
Manchester. Ask for Mr. Biondi.

time enmloyment, good
Atjoy employee discounts

YOUNG MAN to work part Uma in 
aervlc* atation. MI. S-TDtf. Apply 
Tumplk* Auto Body Shell Service.

FULL TIME day cab driver. Apply 
a ty  Cab, 88 Purnell Place.

Salesm en W anted 36-A

iD o g P -i-J H tfo h ^ to  d l
THE NEW MANCBB8TBR PM
Omter, 886 Mata SL Mongrel jpup- 
pitas, 'rurtlas, mookaya. babiaurs, 
tropical fish, teaks, aceeaaorla, 
guaranteed, staging caiwrisa. Oon- 
nacUent brad parikaats. CaU ML 
0-^78. Open aU day Wadnaaday. 
It pleaaas us t ' plaaaa yeu. '

CANARIES, GUARANTEED ata«^ 
era, aU color*, also tataalas. 
Will hold until Chriatmaa. 30. 
04438.

BOXER PUPPIES for Oiriatmas 
gifts. Priead from $38 to $4S. Ex
cellent pets for children. WiU hold 
'til Christmas. RockvUle 8-4868.

RABBITS of all braads. Agas from 
8 waeka to 8 mohtha. 30. 0-0881.

PUPPIBM FOR Sale, one male, one 
female, A.K.C. registered, Man
chester Terriers, 8 months old. 
can 30. 8-4884. —

BEAUTIFUL Pedigreed Persian 
kittana, silver, affectionate, house- 
broken. Beat blood Unta. Mm. WU- 
aon. 30 . 8-1381.

L iv e  S tock— V sh iclss d i
DUCKS AND GEESE, Uv* or 
dressed on order. Also large boar, 
mUk fed veal calves. LseUa Stand- 
lah, Andover. Coventry PL 3-7803.

P ou ltry  nnd Snpplira d3
B H oS 5T K B A S 7® 5nK 5nirK E :
keys, fresh fromn and fresh Itillad, 
10 to 33 pounds. Schaub’a Turkey 
Farm, 188 HUlatown Road.

A iU elM  fo r  S als dS 
BELTA-bB WALT power tooblS a  
acceaaoriea Salea. eervio*, demon- 
straUori. Terma arrangad. C ^ to l 
Equipment Co., 36 3fata 8L

BAXLEY’S Antique Shop, 3S3 M*tw 
street. hOtchsU 34003. 3foderately 
priced itema in china, |7aaa, tin- 
ware, pewter and fumitUm.

For the BEST buy In 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Call 30-3-4865 
FINDBLL MFG. CO. 

485 Shut Middle Turnpike 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by 'Yard

FLAGSTONE. Stona for walla, 
house fronts, tiraplaces, etc. Bol< 
ton Notch Quarry. 30. 0-0617.

NATIONAL ’'ASH register. Rtaga 
up to $999.00. Seven aeparate sub 
totals and grand totals. Good 
working order. Apply Herald Of- 
kce, 13 Bissau S t ,

r o y a l  AND Smith-Cohma port
able and standard typewrttera 
AU makes of adding maehtaca 
sold or rented. Repalm on aU 
makes. Jdarlow’a

GIFT SWEATERS in Orion, Nylon, 
or fine Zephyr wools at low mUl 
prices. ReteU aalesreom. 3Ianehaa 
tar Knitting 3<Uls at Itenchaatar 
Green.

IDEAL CHR1ST3CAS gift for any 
man—Schick "30", Simbeam or 

. Remington electric ramr. Rus- 
seU'a Barber Shop, comer Oqk and 
Spruce.

SOMETHING NBIW, aomethiiig dlf' 
ferent. See Tbe new triple-alids 
aluminum combination windows— 
also doom at great s a v ii» . CaU 
for fr»3 demonstration. BUI Tun- 
sky. lOtcheU 0-0006.

P firw td ^femthtag 
(Otap gradi) — par M flM -to

H - i x i  QyOoord . -par M $1ST.T$
Wmtem Framing T.UU

- par M $106.50
Canadiaa Framlim and 

gkaathtag TjX .  par M $$0-W
1 X • Wastam Bhaathtag 

T L .U ...................par M $97.00
aaar Oak Flooring par M $$93.00
Fhiah Claar B.Q. Oak and 

3IMiogany Doom . .avg. $$.05
1$’’ No. l  .Procaaa fihakaa 

AH co lo rs ..........per sq. $13.05
Windows, complete ..avg, $14.98
S’e, 16% d Common 

Nalls .................... ••kfg M-to
NATIONAL BUILDERfi 

aUPPUES
430 Davanport Avanut 

New Haven. Connecticut • 
Telephone BTate 7-3807

Dtom ofidn— W atdion—
Jowoby ^

LEONARD W. YOlrr. Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjusts watebM expartly. 

•iteasonabla prleas. Open dally* 
Thursday afventags. 139 Bpruea 
street Mltcbsn 9-4S67.

Fnol and Food 49-A
8EA80NBD Hardwood for stove, 
firtplaca or fumacea. CaU Leon
ard OlgUo. 30. 3-7063.

BEAIONED Firewood cut any de< 
aired length, $17 thrown cord. WUl 
dritvar. & b  Kurts. 3U. 34107.

Gaitlta—Fnnn—Dairy
Products 50

TI3CB TO SPREAD ebickan manum 
on lawns and gardtna. 3H. 3-697L

Honasliold Goods 61

ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION 

WINDOWS and DOORS 
TRIPLE TRACK snd 

DOUBLE TRACK '  
$18.96 and up

PARAMOUNT 
ENGINEERING CO. 

41 Oak Street 
fe i. MI-S-8177

86 Months To -Pay
ONE CRAFT3CAN 8-inch table saw 
with motor, also a 4-incb.jointar, 
all in good condition. Also a large 
crib, priced right for quick sale. 
CaU at 3 Hackmatack St*

SALE83IEN, FuU or part time for 
Real eatate office, earnings uh- 
Umited. Phone ML 0-6397 for ap
pointment.

HEARING Aid batteriM, cords, ra- 
palm for aU makes of haaring 
alda. Peraonal Hearing Service, 
m  3(ain. :a .  94381.

ROtrrE 8ALES3IAN wanted. Cover 
3Canehester, vniUmantic, sur- 
rpundlinr towna^-ssrvlciiig eatab- 
Uabad route new and old accounts. 
Deposit required agataal atock. 
See Harry KustaavimTaf 14 Spruce 
at., or write Ourtlea Candy, a  
Bingham Bt., New Britain, Coim.

Help Wanted 
Male or F«BUite _  37

EXPERIENCED Bromficaf tobacco 
aortem. CaU 30 . 9-4419.

rem a l*  '  ̂ 88
SitaatioBB Waatod—

REUABLE Midddla-agad woman 
would like to do baby aitttar. Tel. 
30 . 9-7337,

Dogs—Blrda—Pete 41
BLACK POODLE to trade, wUI 
consider radio, waahtaf machine 
or wbat have you. 30 . 3-5706.

CANARIB8 For 8als. Guaranteed 
Bingera. 304 Eldridga Bt. TeL 30. 
3-S7M.

FULL GROWN Rabbits, I  to 10 
pounds. IIL 9-7464.

WifITEI TO liY

BEAUTIFUL Selection of wootrem 
nante at low prices. Also rug wool 
and instructims in braiding ruga. 
CaU RockvUle 64706.

13’ X  14’ OFFICE BuUding. New 
rubber tile floor. Easily moved, 
Tel. 30. 0-5807.

WASHED SAND, stone, fUl aad
gravel delivered. Loam $3 pmr 
yard. Viisedorf Conatmetion Oo. 
MI. 0-7408.

No r t h l a n d  s k is , damps and
poles. EtaceUenf cofiditlon. 30. 
0-0564.

BLACK AND Deciter 8”  heavy duty 
deluxe electro-saw with angle at
tachment. Price $80. Call 30 .
0-1118. V

Ye Xr  o ld  Lionel train eet. AU 
types of switches, towem, many 
extras. U  Delmont St. 30. 3-8395.

3ORR0 COOKIE AND pastry 
press, $3.95. 3fakea cream puffs, 
eclaim, lady fingem, and cookies, 
15 fancy ahapea, 80 cookies, one 
filling. Alununum cookie ''ttaeets, 
85c, $1.00, $ l,a . J. W. Hale Corp. 
Tel. 30 . 8-4138.

UTILITY TRAILER, completa. 
Tracks exceUenUy. Alr-oondltion- 
er, % ton almost new. Reason
able. 30 . 0-1800.

I  WANT A  RELIABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOINO 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

$32.47
. NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances
Has Been In Storage S Months 
I sold this to a young couple S 

months ago, but they am not get
ting marriad.
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVINO ROOM BUTTE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

•'Weattaghousa’’ Elac. Ref. 
’’Bengal”  Combination Range 

"Wasttaghouae" Laundromat 
'Ybnarson’ ’ Televlaion Bat 

' ’Wasttaghouae'’ Vacuum 
Also included Sealy Innersprtng 
itettreas and Box Spring. "SCo- 
hawk" Ruga, Lamps, Tables, 
Kitchen caUnat, inlaid and a few 
other artklea.

Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. 3L 46-4600 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no meaiu o f tranqter^ 
tatlon. I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A—Lr-B—E—R—T—■—S 
4345 ALLYN BT., HARTFORD

! 't -
o r  A t L

MAJOR A m iA N C E S
Just In Time For Your Chriatmaa 

ShoBDlna! >.. . ’

Was Nair 
Hotpdtat bouMa Dorn. $to9 $WI 
Helgatat
Automatic Defrost . . . .  449 969
HMpotat

Button Dafraat.. l i t  149 
WASHERS 

Bendlx Oyromatie . . . .  119 919
Bendlx Dryer ............  3$9 199

ELECTRIC RANGES
Hotpotat Dehiaa.......... 466 966
Hotpolnt Pushbutton . .  149 999
Bendlx SO" .................  399 IN

(Otham At ProporUoMte 
Savings!)

FuUy Ouarantead With One Year 
Sarvica Warraaty.

Subject To Prior Bala.
MARLOW'S

PVirnltum Department

£16 SAG Sewing maclitaa. tvaad 
ney, 1135, wae |3M. 311. $-7619.

FRIOIDAIRB, 6 CU FT., and 
Handy Hot baby waaber. CaU 30. 
0-3037 after 7 p.m.

WALNUT t-plece dining room set, 
Lawson davanpla, walnut bad wiih 
new spring. Raaaonabla. 30. 
0-1137.

ejkVB $10 on Weattaghousa alsetrie 
roarier, new IS4.M, save N-00 an 
alm ric Broil-King, now $$4.M. 
Sava $8 on Westinghouaa daluxa 
clock radio, now tS4.M, Shoo and 
aava at Benson'a, Inc., lOU Mata.

ONE FlUGIDAIRE Elactrie range. 
One Unlvaraal apartment m s  
elactrie range, cna Easy Bpta-dm, 
one M-W, wringer Styls, one G.B. 
mfrlgerator. AU in good runntag 
order. Priced for quick sale. La* 
Flamma Appliance Go., 18 Oak. 
30. 048U.

GAB SIDE Arm water heater, SO 
gallon tank, complete. Never been 
used, $30. 30. 9-3871 after 6.

ANTIQpE QUEEN ANNE ma
hogany drpp-leaf table. ExceUent 
condlUon. Price $280. 30. 3-8307.

OAK.DESK and chair, good coadi- 
Uon, $18. 30. 0-1803.

Maehtscrjr asd Tm Ib 12
WE BUY-SoU-Trado-Itent pawar 
mowers,* chain saws, tillers, 
qsn tractom, outboards, 
toola. Terms arranged. 
Bqulpmaiit Oo.. M 3lata r

Masiral InstnuMBts IS
s o m e  Inatrumental ranlaL Oom- 
plata line of taatrumanta. RaaUl 
^OpUad to wirchaaa pnea. Rsp- 
reaanttak Olds, Selmer, Baca, 
Padlar and Bun^, 3fatter'a 3biale 
Studio, m  McKas. 30tdwn 
3-7000.

SPANISH GUITAR, almoM new. 
Good pries. 30. 3-40OT.

BABY GRAND Piano. 30 . 348M 
after 6 p.m. days or li^Uka $ 
Deepwood Drive Saturday.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Woodabad. i l  3Cata 
street. TeL MItehaU 94184.

BKNDIX 13%’’  T.V. Ideal for den 
or recreation room. Excellent con- 
dition throughout. $a. 3 0  94880. 
3Uncbester T.V. Servieo.
ATTENTION LadiwI SSp-eovem 
and drapes custom m a/«. Ra-up- 
hoistertag- Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, strtpas, aoUds. Biqiertiy 
ftelaliad; $5 down, $3 waakly. 
balance one year to toy . CbU 
3Irs. Ptato. tOtdiMl 9 - ^ .

USED WA9HINO machtaes, refrlg- 
eratom, motom, vacuum eleanam. 
New and uaed appUanca parts and 
many other artiolea. Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair and Sain, 180 
3fain St. Pbqna MI. 8-aTS.

13% CU FT. Frigidaim freeser. 
Used four mentba. Tel. 30 . 9-9883.

TO ClOSlB out the Lae, speclM 
price. One only Gibaon Spanbh 
guitar, on# only, Gibaon Hawaiian
Sutar with amplifier, one only, 

ibaon electric gpanish guitar 
with amplifier. Kemp's, Inc,

WssriBg A^pmsI—Pa s  17
LADY’S 10D«OW“ coat. 8848,
gray, full length, reasonable. 
Phone 30. 34l$e-

CHRISTMAS SHOP 
IN UOSURB AT 

CHA3fBER’S PURNTTURE 
At The Green

Tmetom, Trainer Bikes, DoU 
Carriages, Hobby Horses, Toys for | 
aU agas. Uss our lay-away plan.

Gifts of beauty for tba entlm 
home. Furniture, Lamps, AppU 
aneea and TV.

y • V
Open Daily 10 to 5 
7 :3 0 ^  t:S0 P* M.

r e v e r e  t a p e  recorder and Cen
tex model No. 1 camera with 
Zelaa F-3 lens. 3 0 . 9-9319,

SEITI6 TMCS
■■■’ AMD

KOMEi UlirERS
: O M M

Dry w a to A to g  
■ ■ 'ftaafiig Deiib ■'

U 9 -U ifo M

WANTED
EXPiRIINCEO

COMPOSITOR

A p k v  
IN PtRSON

IHattrlfpfitpr 
CfFniitp IfpriiUk

S A V ^ i E

V M t tk6
Enptoyarat

orric#
PRATT A W HITN^ 

AIRCRAFT

U gkt ta aa
exeaUant ttaw to 
get ana o f tboaa 
food Jaks at tha 
A ir e r a lt . ' Wa 
hava mors Jaka 
naad a udder va
riety a  aUUe — 
than in a leng, 
loag time. It’a n 
real epportaalty 
far -----  'who
kava wanted tha 
aaw ity  and ad-
IwrhmltiM whSi. 
wa aSen̂  ,

FOR
GOOD JOBS 
GOOD P A Y

check. •

P R A T T  A  W H ITN EY 
A IR C R A FT

Wririan af OMtod A ln n fl 
Oerperattea 

B. Barttard K O om .

SiBtretary Wanted
C O N C IIO I

A ftm clfoli

■ \

1  (ty

im m r 17

u j-J ? *  "S fL  ^

' W iu tod — T o  B s j M
FItANK’9 ANTIQUBI, wUltag to 
buy .9 plaea dining room a a  at 
raaaonabla pricaT lo, fmm.

te ig a  [
rifla. CaU 30. 944M attar 3 p.m.

N " GiRL’i  Bloycla. M ua ba 
good condition. CaU ML 94334.

E tF flllg  f t

Piv# new ranw honts In 
ntrsi location.'^ full 

i6nt9. One hsd! fireî ace. 
ly for looudlato occu- 

jirgncy.

I
. J . C RO CK ETT, B roker 

244 Malm S treet 
P h on e M l^ e l l  8*A4tC 

Beefdenea M I-9-7761
LOT FOR BALE at Hawthama Bt 

front X U6’. Tat. 3 a  3-7467.

R oea u  wltbamt Beard IN
F im r a  W  R(X>M Mth or w lthf - 
out kltcbaa privUega. Oantlamao. 
im a a i^ , or coupto. Nanr 
Oioaoy’B. CaU 30, 94136.

DOUBLE BED and twin 'badroom'.*, 
In privata homa. Young man pSe - 
farrsd. Oantrat 30. 6-l8a  an 
94136. 7

NEWLY DECORATED, BaaoUfoifo 
fumiahad aad spackxu room. 'Elia 
m oa complota light bousriitopltw 
facUiUaa avallabto in Itoncheaibr 
You wUl marval at tha cleanUrAko 
of this MiUdtag. ChUdran accap/iad. 
Central. Priced aa raasonnhta 
you’U gaapl Ba aura’ and aaa 
ana. Mrs. Doraay, 14 Arch Bt.

VERY CLEAN, comfortable iSiom 
for gantlaman. Private homa. JOau 
at 316 apruc* St.

ATTRACnVB ROOM, full Idmas- 
keeping facUitias. CenUnuouii tot 
water, oU heat. Bandlx waato r. 63 
Garden St. ^  ‘

NON4SMOKBR8, laige room,“ ^ -  
ate entrance. Private bath, |li:tura 
window, telephone, parking.^ »0 , 
9 4 og  after 6 p.m.

IN PRIVATE home, pleesanti, mbs' 
forUble weU heated eingia[room, 
for gentleman. Refarenctta ■< re- 
quired. 30 . 8-1183.

FURNISHED Room for light Ihiause- 
keeping. Steam heat, runnhw h a  
water, new furniture. 0|n 30. 
9-7783. After 8 p.m. 30. u S ie .

PLEASANT, Heated room S i pri' 
vats homa. Centrally wtated. 
Shower, hath, hreakfari dr board 
if desired. For teacher or Hualnesa 
person. CtaU 30. 8-8088.

ROOM FOR Rent. GenUcniaB. 90 
E da Center 8t. 30 . 8 4 rj^

Boarders Wanted 6NA
ROOM a n d  board for yeMnm gen
tleman. On̂  bus line. Hemei cook' 
tag. Tel, 3d . 9-14a.

A partsM ato— F h A if— 
Tencsieats IS

FOUR ROOMS, crid flat,. cLiMirfete 
bath. M Vernon Ave., Ra«kvtUe.

FIVE ROOM fumlslM^ newly 
decorated apartment. CM Bus line;
OentraUy located f eii M " 9-866I. MANCTBSTBI—Four room home, werarauy jocaieo. as., a^soa. coiidlUeii. AU city utill-

tlM, woedad lo t FuU price 810,000. 
One aeUa frem’ -M aactoacr — 8- 
room home, five acres a  land. 
FUU price, $Si7D0. 3tany .more Itat- 
Inga ot all kinds, Tba Ellsworth 
3tttten Agancy, RooMers. 30. 
34810 or Mr. Whltcher 30. 84811.

roU R  ROOM stagla hoihaiand ga
n g s , $U0 par month. U% 94861.

WANTED—Ona gantlanasa to share 
m y ate'room  apaMxaqnt- ML 
34418.

FOR RENT—4-room tririement. In
quire 183 Birch St

Bosiaeaa IxicftlkiM 
tor  K en it €4

TWO SUITBS Of ofhoaw to a 100% 
location in 3Ianchest8>tt,'each with 
4 rooma and toUet taclUtiea For 
completa tafor. ation . contari 
Frank MiUar at ThsJSavlngs Bank 
o f Manchaaer.

SE(X>ND FLOOR. % 800 sq. ft..
plenty light, two U ^toriea, three 
front rooms, auitene light nfium- 
facturtag, large ofiHiia balla. Apply 
Backer, 84 Oak.

OFFIOCS FOR ■ s i S b t r m  
rooms. CentraUy tfiCatad on Main 
at., near Pori O ffice. Plenty a  

Oparking apace, fto itcr Springs 
Realty Co., 470 N ata St, (%U 3U. 
9-8228.

_ S a b n rb $ ^ ^ i>rltont 66
FIVE ROOM Itench (two bed 
rooms) flreplaeet at Briton Laka. 
AU alactrlc. 3fLrS47M  after 1 p. 
m, ,

THREE ROOM . 
Briton Notch'
6. No phone

__^nt. Apply 
' Office, Route

W aatefl to  R ent 68
YOUNG OOUFUB,, no diUdren, dS' 
sire 4 room aiMiMiitahsd house or 
apartment, dCiUl New Haven 
LOcua 2416laedBea. Mr. George.

BUSINESS Enprative credit mana
ger (wholesamk deelrea two bed
room house l*i Manchester arta. 
Wife and,two young eons. Excel 
lent charariqic and credit refer 
encea. W rltaTnll daUUa to Box 
488. 3IanctoeKar, Conn.

yo u n g  w on aem o couple, no chU 
dren, urgent^ need 3% or 8 room 
uhtumiabed mpartment. CaU 30 
9-3888 betwemr 7 and 8 p,m.

BoaiflieiB  P roperty
T t t SSale 70

STORES AUd> Offleea wlU ba built 
to suit tengnta ta a fast growlnS 
aectlon a  dleam. Ideal spot for 
drug ator«L CaU AC8 Realty Co., 
for fuU pajritauldars. 30. 9-3803.

HARTFORX) Restaurant and grill, 
factory dta trict. Dancing Friday 
end SatiAbiy nights, Hartford 
$-0779.

Hdi f a  S a lt n
i t  PORTDb ST. Moot attractive 
6*room fa  vriaon colonial with at
tached g g n oa , desisiiafi aad built 
by an arelW ari for himself onb 
Year agia Many ftaa features 
found onig In batter Uma, Being 
Mid balofa raplacamsnt cori for 
teatoaaaftraaaena. Only $l,0M gaM 
raqulradl to m m  pM eM  
saga, V a a a i* C t o iw ir ^ a “ ^  
peStatoMdr-to .leapart tlita ftaa 
M m Tv^trraa E. Howtoid, M -  
Mr. P ^em  llinnhaatar 3 a  $4806,

isaNCKBSTER ~  6 n a a a . oo i^  R esort P roperty  f a  Sale 74SAlHjaBBTER — 6 106008. Oamii 
plate. Has oil bumar, sersaw  

iatorm wtadowa,«liu'N8i, hatchway, 
gas bri water beater,' garage, 
amasite driveway, ExCaUant ean- 
dition. Priaa ItlSM , $3406 cash 
aaadad. Tha Bseott Agency, 9M 

;h Straat, Waat Manehaster. 
9-7661.

PERKENg BT. -BCodsm t%  ream 
colonial, atteebad garage, aaeaaita 
drive, baautifuUy laadacapad yard. 
Daairabla locattsB. ftoduead ta 
price. Suburbaa Raalte Oa., Real- 
tors, 841 3Iata at. Ftona 3 a  
84318.

WEST SIDE— Six Iprga reoma. 
Glaasad porch. AUadMd tarasa. 
Rusco combination griadaws. oil 
heat. Immediate oeeupaacy. 3Cada- 
line Smith, Realtor. ML 9-lSa, or 
30 . 8-078.

THRBE-FA30LT heate, s  years 
rid, oU hri water hast, Mumlmiw 
storms, one tenamant ampto. 
Rente. $70, $M, $M. $18400. jOul- 
ten W. Hutdliiis, l a  94183, 
8-084.

$19,000. BEVBUf room brick aad 
■htagle Cape Cod with basement 
farage. Only two years old. fXiU 
bath down, lavatory up, Youngs
town cabinri kitchen, flreplaae, 
oak floors, open stairway, Ctaoo 
combination windows, large M . 
May be uaed aa five bedroom 
bouM. Call now. Warren E. HSw- 
land, Realtor, Phone Manebeaer 
3U. 84SOO, or A. R. WUkle, Jr„ 
>a. 8-43W.

MANCHESTER—Ouriom buiU, 8 
rooms, 3 unflniehed, Srcar garage, 
full abed dormer, hot water oil 
beat, fireplace, combination 
•terma. This house muat be sold. 
G.I. end FHA approved. Oatto 
Co., Hartford 641M, 8-1018, Eve*. 
8-afW, Ifancbariar 3U. S4aa.

MANCHEtTBR -  Watt Stda, 8 
rooms, overaisad garage, oU bast, 
atonna, double lot. shade tiwes. 
Reasonably priced. Oatto Cb., 
Hartford B41M, 8-1018, Eves. 
8-18M. Manchaater 30. $40a.

BROOKFOeU) BTREET — Eight 
room colonial, two firaptaccs, four 
bfdrooms and bath ascend floor, 
four rooms aad aunporcb firri. 
Automatic b a  water haatlng sys
tem. Locatiew Is very deairabla 
and Unmadtate occupancy can be 
bad. For appotatmeM to inspect 
can the Rauban T. McCann Agen
cy. 3 a  3-7700.

GREEN SCHOOL Sadlon, Ox raom 
ranch. Attached garage. Vacant. 
814,800. CeU Owner Hartford 
83-8007.

$18400 HAvil You seal the new 
Split-Levels ta Sunny View Dr., 
Vernon? Six roome, garage, excel- 
leta conriruction, l ^ e  lots, view. 
Open for Inspection every day 1 to 
8 p. m. % mile eari ot Veritoa 
Center. Route 10. Drive out today. 
Warren E. Howland. Realtor. 
Phone 3lancbeaer 3U. 8-8600, or 
A. R. WUkie, Jr. XU. 0-43M.

3IANCHE8TER-3-(amUy 44. aU 
new co>per plumbtag, new roof. 
Urge lot, garag*. *U tor only 
113,000. E. A E. Agency, 810 3Iata 
Bt. 30. 0-4387.

3fANCHE8TER-Duplex 84, one 
apartment vacant, very good con
dition, duplex 54, large la , 
813,800. F ia , 84 rooms, colonial, 
•even roome, large lot, $14400. 
Vacant six room eingle, nice la , 
$11,300. The above propertlea are 
close to school, stores and trans
portation. For appointment to in
spect please call Tha Howard R. 
Haatinga Agency, 30, 9-1107.

$14,900. SIX room ranch, attached 
garage, only two years old. (Um- 
Mnatimi doors, ^ d o w a  00’ land
scaped la , 4% mortgage may be 
assumed. Only $3,300 cash re
quired. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, Phone Xfancherier 30. 1-8000 
or A. R. WUkie, Jr.,.30. 8-4380.

MAJICHESTER 

MOVE RIGHT IN!

6-room Cepe Cod on homey. 
CreetwoM Drive. Tile baUi, fire
place, garage, amealtf drive, U i^  
lot Convenient location. Wen 
worth whUa at $12,000.

'l i f o r i i B f o r i ^ ' "\ 72

Lots f a  Sals 72
TWO lOTf, aoutbwea ooiM r 
Wtadamere aad Irving Sta, 
and dty with ■ sv a ru  stoe 
quire at 370 Oak St

High
tinS -

WATERFRONT Oataga on Stand* 
Ml Road, Coventry Lake. Two 
bedrooms, large pine paneled Uv- 
tag room, kltcum and bath. Fum- 
iabad. Artatlan well. Tar road 
plowtd ta winter. Oataga has half 
callar and gangs. Can aaaUy ba 
convartad to yaar 'round boms. 
M ua sacrifica Immtdtately for 
$0900. phona 3 a  94760 for ap
pointment,

SakofesR f a  Ssle 75
BOLTON—Brand naw ultra mod- 
arn 4-room ranch with ovarsisad 
garage. Xfarble and brick fire
place, oak floom, ptaa petnelltag. 
ample cloasta, larga lot. Oaiy 
$9,800. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency, Mltebril bi7703.

BOLTON—Two bedroom ranch, 
swaaptag views, ancloaad braesa- 
way and gan gs, tUa bath, alumi
num storm wtadows, awntags. two 
terracet, flower bads, large gar
den, $11400. Carlton W. Hutchina, 
Ml. 94183, 8-084.

COVENTRY—4 roonf houaa, fuij 
basement. Oarage, porch. Lake 
|rivlle|M, $9409. 0|!u CovaatrY#

VERNON-GUOoqi buUt ranch, 9 
finplaeae, heated giurage, oil b a  
water beat, tile bath, ateel beam 
conatucUon, near biia, no develop
m ent Very yeaeoaable. Can aad 
Ut’e talk price. Carlten W. 
Hutchina. 31L 94133, 94894.

NEW FOUR ROOM ra a A  H a 
water baseboard radtatioa, domes
tic h a  water, full cellar. Jimiter 
Drive, So. CoventiY. 180’ frontue, 
approxintately 300'from lake. 
be seen Sunday, Dec, SO.

Want6d->RMl EsUta 77
LOmNOa WANTED — StagU, 
two-famUy, three-family, bua* 
aees propo ty . Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgagas arranged. 
Fleasa caU Georga L. Grastadio, 
Raaltor, 3 Q t ^  948TS.
Bsniy straat

lOS

CASH WAITINO for any typa n a l 
astete you hava to aelL F ira  and 
second moTtgags money available. 
Also Ustinga wanted. CaU Tbe 
Jobnson Building Company, 90S 
3lata Bt. 30. S-7431. Evenli«8 ML 
940U.

ARB YOU BEADY to sail 
boras? Wa hava bayera 
for 4. 9, 9, 7-roem ataglaa aad 
famlllta. Gatto Oo.. Hartford 
•4198, evaataga 8 88W. Xlancbsa- 
ter XOtcball 34948.

WANTED TO BUY 

AT ONCE

Throe bedroom home, rea
sonable. modem. Two c a  ga
rage (single garage aStisfac- 
tory if  room to build second). 
Good size lot, convenient to 
bus, full basement.

Wish to purchase such a 
house before De6ember 31,- 
1963. O il now if  your home 
fits this description.

TEL. MI-3-6711

CONN. WEDIOQSDAY; DECEMBER 16. 19IS
i ' ‘ ‘VS

1- J.

I piafMrty.
you a

Vdll MiL
BRJuM nmN REALTY 
nMawbOtebeU S437S.

May Pay 
Part o f Coat 
Of Sidewalks

IF BEADY to bar,
I, mcrigiraai astete, taatigofm  arnm ad, 

Oniaiitt Howard It. H ^ n g a , 
Agmay, 3atehaU.9-U97.

LET MS BEU* you saU your bonm 
ta Mancbaaar and victalty. fb r  

raUsbto aervlea. Carlyla 
l a  3-7887.

A auggaOlon by ^barwood O. 
Bowers, chairman of tea Board of 
DIroetors, tb a  tba Mgtite«*t xterk 
FTA raise funds to pay part a  iba 
coa  ot aldawatks M ar the HIghUnd 
Farii Sebori on Partar Straat, if tba 
members warn tba aldawalks la

ma m-
Lcgal Notice
uaiioa rnwiT vom »r--------------

Thu is <4>_ p * 5 ii '

r OF AFFUCATIOM
______ ^  ve mUas that L PANTB

__CMONIIfe, •( 7W C«Mcr mreet,
MsncbMter, Mva fUed aa appltcatloa a te d lK a m te r  11. INI, Wub tea 
I-iquor Ogalrri Osmmlaalaa for a Rea- teurant Uasor Permit, tor tea aale of 
alcobolle Haaer on tee premlan aa Route 8 ana 44-A. Belton.

The Imelgojw la owned hr PANTB Street,

t Uasor ] lie Iteaor 4 and 44-i mndnoM_____MONTH «_ ____ _____Mancheoter, and will ba e^uM cd hr pANTB PBPBHONTE, d m  Castm Street, Maaeheiter. aa parmtuee.PANTB PJEDEMONTB. Dated December 14, 1044.

7N. Center

Russia Creates 
Powerful Fleet 
Of Swift Ships

« rags Ora)
inch waapons) and anti-aircraft 
weapons w an notad- 

Navri men still estimate tha 
aiae o f tba Bovtet aubmarlna foroa 
at about SOO craft, a Sgiira uaad 
as far back aa 19U. , stiiee

aub-
marine axparts, are rapidly re
placing tea ccmglomeratlon of 
rider aubmeretblea which tha 8o- 
vlete had or inherited by capture' 
at tee end o f Wprid War n ..T ba 
type XXVI ia powarad by a cloaad 
cycle engine which requires no 
oxygen for combustion, parmitttag 
prolonged operation at great' 
depth and hlite apeed. Undarwater 
speed up to 38 knots la probable, 
a owed which approaches that ax- 
pactad for the United Statoe’ 
atomic-powered aubmenriUea now 
btlA|T IwUto

* Cmdd AMsck AUed ShM»
A  major uee'for Ruaeiaa eub- 

marinM would be to attack AUlad 
supply and tipop ahips bringing 
halp to Ik iro^  if tba Soriete 
launched war.

However, on the baste o f their 
own progreaa Jn that Said, Amer
ican N ava authorittea also now 
reckon with the 
Rueeia te buUdli 
Submarlnas for 
ed mtealica.

The Rad F la t hea dteplayed 
little or ao taterast in aircraft 
cafTlara. But there te believed to 
•xtet a aiaabla N ava ate arm .at 
laad-baaed aircraft.

American N a v a l  .atrateglsU 
credit Ruaeiaa civil aiigiaoers with 
one of tha m oa vauabte coatrihu- 
UoH te Soviet N ava strength— 
the buUdtag o f the inland water- 
wayaayatem.

This construction makes It pos
sible for Russia to operate, eeaen- 
tlaUy, with only .two instead of 
four Seats—an Atlantic and a Far 
Bait Saet, eUminatlng the old 
Northern and Black Sea fleeU.

completion in-1962 o f the Don- 
Volga Ctena ^atem  provided an 
Inland line of travel, as weU as 
shipbuilding aites, far removed 
from .dangerous frontier arcM or 
from high sea routes, between the 
Black and Caspian Sees at tha 
south and the White id B atic 
•eaa at tha north, vrith thate 
openings on the AUantlq/

Shipe as large as aubmiuteas aad 
destroyers presumably can ba 
slung between pontoons aad towed 
through tbe comparatively a 
low inland waterway eysUm.

a te ^ ,. took hold tea  n ^ t ,
Mra. Jay Robinow, PTA i____

bar. atead Bowara how mueh tha4 
noup would hava to ratea Bawars 
had auggaatad th a if tea PTA 
< ^ d  pay about half tha coa  which 
Oia propirty owMrs mua hear, tha 
ptOMrty owM r’s ebjacUena wouM 
probably dteappaar.

Undar tha n A 's  present propoa- 
a  coa  to property owners would 
ba an satimated $4,88S.U.

TM PTA unaiilmoinly supports 
tha' taatallatlon of aldawaka on 
tea school aida o f tea straat from 
tha acboot to Parker Street 

Property owners, who mua pay 
two thirds the inataUaUoa coa . 
objoited to the insteUation at a 
rscent public heartM.

OrigtaaUy, tha PTA wanted tha 
walka from Pariur Street to a 
point oppoalte Wyllys Strwit.

Only three Directors teat night 
voted fOr the insUliatlon. Thay 
wars Helen Fitspatrlck, Theodore 
Farbanka, and Harold Turklng. 
t o t  Six Directors voted ao.

Sidewalka FBad Depleted 
O u a  reasons for the no votes 

were tea fact that the eldewak 
fund te depleted and an additional 
appropriation would have to be 
made, and that co a  to tee proper
ty owners would be too high. 

Arguments for aad agataa tea 
walks were carried on teat night 
haween the £TA aemhers and 
objectors aa they were at the 
hMrtng.

Tba Board voted unarinxmaly to 
aak Chia Herman O. Sebeadei to 
include Porter Strea ta bte radar 
speed check acbedule.

In another action, tea Board 
Voted to go oa record In oppoaiUon 
te the Connecticut Co. fare hike 
requea scheduled for public bear
ing before the' Public Utllitiea 
Commteelon Dec. 3S a  10:30 a.m. 
ta tbe rid Senate Chambare, State 
Capitri. The hikes requested would 
increase from 28 to 30 ceaU tho 
co a  o f bua Odea batwaea Hartford 
Slid IdBnrhssttr/

As Water CommteaioMrs, tha 
Board aecapted a report of preg-
----- from Genera SCanager Rim -
ard 3fartla on tba expanrion and 
financing o f the Water Dept.

About T o ^
The Boy^ Choir and tha adult 

choir c f St. James’ Church will 
preaant thair annua Chriatmaa 
program in tha auditorium ot tha 
church Monday evening. Dec. 31, 
at 7:30. Tha phigram will ba fri- 
lowad by benediction o f the 3Coa 
Dleaeed Sacrament. *

Members o f the savatlon Army 
Women’s- Homa Laagua are i 
quested to mart q f tho Holmaa 
Funara Homf, 400 Mata S t, to
night at 7 o ’clock to m y  a SmU 
tribute*of reepert to  Mrs. BUsr* 
hath Weir, member e f the Leagm  
who died ta a  night.

Thp Manchester Board o f ReM- 
tors will hold its Christmas party 
at tha hCanchsater Country CluB 
tonight. ‘Iha’ dinner at 0(30 will ba 
preoedad by a Sbctal hour at 4 p.m. 
at tea home of Prerident and Mrs. 
W. B. GoodehUd, 50 O lcat Driva. 
Btatertatament aad exchanga 
ItfU  will follow tbe dinner.

HAVE TOU conridered aeUlng your 
home? Cash buyers for many 
types ot homes. Mortgages ar- 
langad. Immediate action. Call. 
ACS keaty  Co. 3U. 94393.

'Pet.
i.eoo

r . pu.
04  0

4 fintehed rooma. Largs axpand- 
abl* aacoad floor with dormers. 
This t e a s  year old model house. 
Located on Middle TVmpike West 
oil a 110’ X 160’ lot. Complete with 
Rusco windows and doora< Fine 
value at $11,900.

Call Wm. McBridfi—M I-»-fSl$

J. WATSON BEACH and (X).
Reatora—Insurers 
Hartford 3-2115

0-1 31
r. PU.

IfANCHESTER, Weiat Side—Near 
hue, new ecbool, new CaUudlc 
church and etoriu, new ^room 
ranch, full ceUar. tiled bete, hot 
water oU heat, plaaered walte. 
niiiigied exterior, amerite drive, 
fruit treaa. Prica $11,000. Immedl- 
a e  occupancy. Tha Eawlt ^ e n - 
cy. Licensed Broker, 3N High 
g f; WeO, MotobeOar. 30. 9.T6M.

CONVENIENT.
Pour rooms, oU h^ ,  $8.q0O. H. B. 
Grady, Brekar, ML $4009

U' "

iC A N liliu P fA iM M  than 1  fm r  
Z S T S T in o m  homa. f l r ^ oo. 
riHiot water bast. *UaW h. beat- 

nfaga. 100 ft. Iri. Only $13,000, 
[S n > . HUtcblna. 30. 94131,
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PaMeate T a d sy .........................143
AD3QTTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  

Mra. Alice GUbert 675 Krin S t; 
Raymend O’Cota, 233 Spruce S t: 
Mrs. Itenee Dry, Coventry; Ru
dolph Oeterier, Broad Brook; Bv- 
erOtt Beidtag, 6 4 'Cambridge S t; 
3Ira; Anna Schrai, - 60 DaarSeld 
Dr.; Miaa Corinne Eckbardt, 54 
"GbeiitiMit StT Thomas Fricone, 61 
^Concord .R d.; Mrs. Doris Tallter; 
WilflmanUc: Mary. Sbaahan, 50 
Durant S t; Mrs. Esther Gralf, 61 
Waehtagton S t; Mr*. Mery Bir- 
aotti. AAdover; Barbara O’Neil, 
148 N. School St.

AD3UTTBD TODAY: 3(tee Ro
berta Maasey, Andovar: Sandra 
Kelley. 31 Stone S t; Wiitiam Fa- 
ran, 9 Seaman Circle; Mra..Bttari 
^ ca s , Bolton; Raymond Du- 
Charme, l9S Hackmatack S t; Mrs. 
Helen Weir, Line S t ^

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Peter Massa, 29 Oottaga S t; San
dra Hill, Coventry: Muriel Warner, 
Andover; Roaann • Drury, 179 
Spruce S t! Daniel Koehler. Coven
try; Omer Beaulieu, 136 W. Center 
fit ; Maureen Nash, 15 Orchard 
fit. Rockville; Arthur Neteon, 156 
High St.; Mre. Irene Vincek, 148 
LymUl S t; M rs.. Rose Robinson. 
453 Mrin St,; Carol Benaon, 73 
Princeton St.; Mre. Dorothy Vler- 
tet, 84 Munroe S t; Manning baby 
boy, 145 N. M an S t: Mr*. May- 
beUe Klttel, TacottvlUe; Donald 
Conrad, Jr., 14 Harvard Rd.; 
Mlebasl kUnhlch, 73 Bridg* S t; 
Mrs. . Helen Laaaen, 191 Green 
3Ianor Rd.; Mrs. Helen Oeeaay, 54 
Lawrence S t; Rockville: Barbara 
Gemay, 64 Lawrence S t, Rock
vUle; Mrs. Victoria Carney, S. 
Windaor; Charles Carteon, 104 
Sprue# S t

d is c h a r g e d  'TODAY: Ed
ward Harrington, 77 Harlan Rd.; 
George Last 48 Salem Rd.; 3fra. 
Olive Wilk, 71 Hawthorne St.; 
3fre. Gloria Hathaway. Enflald; 
Elteabeth Robb,. 196 Center S t; 
Howard Loveland, Biilngtwi; 
Thomaa Moora, BockvUla; Mra. 
Beatrica White and daughter, 76 
Pine S t; 3Cra. Hlkiegaad Meldrum 
and dauihter, 611 Center S t ; Mre. 
Nancy Dimock, Briton; Mra. 
Blancha Kuca, 7 Undsa PL, Rock- 
vitia.

\

It 'i difficult .to write 
that service man or 
womnn -a s  often u  
you’d like, for the best 
news o f all is home 
town news— ^when ope 
is sway from  home.
Regardless o f where 
your 'service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can M  for. 
w a rM  to be at ’^aJl 
Csir* regttlaijb'.
Get a subscription for 
d e a  ones in service—  
todsyl

iKunriirater
Wonting
IfmiUi

i--’’ ■i.vj

YOURS!
the amazing new 
WONDER WHEEL ^

NECC
SEWING MACHINE

Don’t wtit! Cri the BwrvelaiaBMHbr 
sawing Bteduna tka doat t e

'' bsanlifnl ttiteha *

H EU THIMSDAT R O M  I f M .  M  t  PM .

M R S .  P A U L I N E  K O S S  M cel?8m riiiir llaek

VICHTS
3M  MAM Sr.

RADIO AND 
APPUANCES

m .  k S .* -1 4 N
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H O U SE D R E SSE S
The necessity of life for every house
wife. You can look smart even while 
workinsr in the kitchen, in a dress by 
Sue Sherry, Paintset Fashions, Faith
ful Frocks and many others. Pretty 
patterns, pretty colors. Sizes 12 to 20. 
Also some large and half sizes.

s3.29 to s3.98

m i'

111:-

Boxed paper end envelopes in white 
end pastel colors. Note and letter size

59c to $2.50 »‘x»‘
Waterman Fountain Pens . . . .  |4.60 ea. 
Esterbrook Fountain Pens . . . .  $2.30 ea. 
Papermata Ball Point Pen . . . ;  $ 1.69 ea.
B and B Ball Point Pens...... . $1.25 ea.
Waterman Bail Point Pens $l .0l>te $1,95

Christmas Gift Books For Boys and Girls
niustrated book for children in wide assortment. Also popular story boolts 
for boys and girls.

LIHLE GOLDEN OR WONDER'BOOKS .: ........  ........25e ea.
UJLUSTRATED BOOKS FOR CH ILDREN......... $.1.00 to $2.95
BOXED BOOKS FOR CH ILDREN...... ............  ......... 39c box
rISnw  B O Y S...... ..................... 95c to $1.50 ea.
STORY BOOKS FOR GIRLS.......... ............... 95c to $1.50 ea.
ACTIVITY BO O KS.......................  ........... $| .00 to $2.00 ea.

Say "M e rry  Christm as" W ith  A  

M erry Plaid Snack Pack

The Snack Pack la a Klorifled lunch bag In the gay- 
cat of plalda ; . . a colorful gift for all dirl Scouta. 
SheTl love carrying her lunch to school, on a hike 
or picnic in .this glamorous drawatrlng bag that's 
so attractive it can double as a handbag. Green, 
white and chartreuse, crinkle-type plastic bottom, 
contains a % pint thermos bottle, it’s room, 10 inches 
by inches.

OWa’ Departeaeat—Znd Floor ~

Cosco Household Stools and Tables
REGULAR KITCHEN STOQL
Semi-tubular construe- —' ■ ■
tion, baked' enamel fin
ish, red, yellow or blue.

$3.95 m ;

DE LUXE 
STEP STOOL

Rubber treaded, awing 
away steps, chromium 
Isn, upholstered, red, 
yellow, gray, blue, 
green.

f f

iUuttirh^Bt^r E u rn it ts
{irE O N ESD AY . D E C l i lC m
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Christmas 
Greeting Cards

Colorful cards In boxes or a wide 
assortment in individual cards j| 
and boxed cards. •  |

59' to M "  a box i 1
Singl* cards 5c to 25c aach

-a.

See our display in the center of 
the store.

Exciting
(oM h e

Holly-Cay  

Season

The awiah of taffeta, 
falllea and crepM, thesa 
are yours, ths bMuUfully 
succsssful drsssas spark
ling in thsir lovely wayt 
of making you tha center 
of attraction.

i l 3.98 to

M 9.98
Kot.tsaCUy ga Uluatrated.

I

I' . S'Vf.Xsr'j.’T!

I ,T

$16.95

Folding Utility Table *14.95
29" high, top 24" x 24". Blond, gray or graen. 

Honaewarsa .Dept—Baaeaseat

100^ Dow n Filled

PUFFS

* 17.95
_ luxury at a raal low pricaUAIl 
I w P Ir.tiiliia  covering In roae, blue, 

’  wine..

Bates, George W ashington

Bedspreads

*27.50 each
A  spread truly "looiAad to ba heMoom- 
ad." Full or twin alaaa.r

Bpreadr fZtJ9

FINE q u a l it y  CHENILLE

B A T H  SETS

*2.98 each

Beautiful quaUty chenUte seta in solid colon 
and roulU-oidors. Rose, Hue, green, hunter 
graen, yallow, gray and red.

OUer fiheallli  bath aata-gLM  fa |AM.^

HEAVY QUALITY WAMSUTTA ’

T O W E L  SETS
f..

^ 4e98 ^  pc-A j i
Towels that will wear for yean in wonderful Warn-. 
Butta quality. AU colon.

Other tawel seta—flJ S  ta fSAS.

i r  -k  i r  '

KAUTIFUL EMBROIDERED <.'

P IL L O W  C A SE S  

*2.98 pr. boxed

A  wonderful aaaortmant of floral patterns. 
Mr. and Mm. Hla ahd Hen in multi-colon 
or aU white. Also niftlsd adgas.

Other ytWaw eaesa -llA h  ta fA M  pair,

■k k  k

G ift
• - f

Hanilkerchiefs
Fine qualiti' cotton ar linen 
handkerchlad I in aH white or 
white with {(olored embroidered 
comers aruTy\trtds assortment of 
Buimei Prints.

25 ' t b * r “ e,ch

Popular Knit 'Berets

*1.98
Shvhral different styles inlwhite.

Angoras * 1.98

WHITE or 
COLORS

B A B Y  S H O P
Children’g sweaters. 
Sizes 2 to 6x. Embroid
ered cardigans or slip- 
on sweaters. Plain or .; 
fhney.

*1.98 *0 
*3.98

G IF T  A P R O N S 1 j i

■ -WB__
Every woman Rjiipre- 
ciates aprons. A  J|irge 
selection of w aist^nd . 
neckband or cove rail 
styles. Percales ;i and 
she^s.

*1.29.0 
*1.98

USE HALE'S PARKING LOT NEXT ' 
TO THE CIRCLE THEATER

i i i l i ’O ' i i i l i H O - l i i i  

SHOP HALE'S APPLIANCE DEPT. i 
OAK STREET ENTRANCE

GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH CASH  SALES

. .t'H

i ' ;
jiiiWiiNiii.t ;j ' 1 I

LeiCtte muy Net Preas Ren 
Vbv the Weak RadMl 
 ̂ Dae. U . IMS
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Casting Vote 
For National Leader

Versailles; France, Dec. 17

2*)— T̂he first round of bai
ting by the French Parlia- 

lAent today failed to select a 
president for the nation as 
Senators and D e p u t i e s  
jammed into faded old Ver
sailles Palace for the election.
' Om  by one, tha lawmakars 

^ppad  to an um In tha paiaoa’s 
Wafty,'wtne-colored aascmbly ball 
and dropped in a saalcd ballot da- 
noUng their choice for one of tha 
eight iSndldatfa running to auc- 
ca^  Bocialtat Vincent Auriol. In 
another um the l^elatore dropped 
a ball given them by a page when 
.their name was called m  that the 
number of ballots would tally with 
the number of Voters aununoned.

To win, a candidate for the 
coming 7-year term in an office 
that has tremendous prestige but 
little power must receive a ma
jority of the votes.

It was expected that no decision 
would be reached .unUI a third or 
possibly fourth vote. With nearly 
aU of the total 946 senators and 
d<^uUee present In the 900-aeat 
assembly hall, the voting and 
oounUng in each round of balloting 
Wls expected to take about four 

'boord.
Home May Drop Out

Borne of the first-round candl- 
.dates probably will drop out for 
.sUbsoquent voting.

The first round was seen as 
merely a test of atrength and a 
basis for bargaining in the subse
quent rounds. No outright cam- 
^gn in g  by tbe candldatea was 
permitted. l3ut beflora and after 
tqe lawroakera were called to cast 
thsir ballots they milled around in 
tte drafty corridors of the chateau 
oa tha former kinga of France and 
tried to tine up auppdrtera for 
their favorite candidates.

The galleries were ttllcd with the 
wives and relatives of the parlia
mentary Isadara. Mo other Franch- 
asan got a  Ohiunee to wUjmm tha 

j, ahee-m-aeven-yeara event.
Andra Le Troquer, ffoelallal 

Fhst Vita Ftaaident faf tba l«a  
tlooal Aaaembly —  Parliament's, 
liowar Houaa—atapnad up to a 
a O k U t whttd'tle and tails to open 
tbo solomn election ritual. He 
picked up a brand-wew book-jn 
which the pagae bad not yat been 
cut and sniped ona page open at 
rbndoro. The llret letter on the 
page* was "u" and SenatiA's whose 
ngmes start with that letter were 
first to bo called to vote.

The winner will be the second

(Ceatlaaed on Pago Tweaty-tbrea)

U a S .  Holdbacks 
Are Restrained 
By Red Guards

Paamunjom. Dec, 17 —  A
Sauth Korean captive who fled 
from a pro-Communist prisoner 
campound aald today diehard Red 
lisidera are restraining S and per- 
hiq>s 4 Americans and 20 South 
'Korean POWa who may want to 
ga heme.

Cites Deliberate Stall
The young soldier sstd com 

ptfund leaders dellberataiy stalled 
AJUed explanations to prisoners 
who refusH repatriation because 
tlMy feared ''defectione.”

He named four Americans who 
might come home If given an op
portunity, but tbe nemee were 
withheld by military autborities to 
prevent po^ble reprisala 

Far Bast Command censors later 
pikmlttod identiflcatloiv nf one, 
CM. WUIiam A. Cowart qf Monti- 
calio. Ark., on ground of prior 
publication i i i  the United States.

There was no indication that the 
other namea would be released.

The South Korean Wednesday 
emwied through barbed wird sur- 
rmnding the compound holding 
pclaoners listed as pro-Communist 
and asked an Indian guard for re
patriation. He was ratumed' to the 
U.N. Command the same day.

There was some official ekeptl- 
clam OLW the report of Pfc. Kim 
Mun Du, a 22-year-old ROK 
aoMler captured by the Reds in

% summer of 19S1.
IS Indian Command which 

guards unrepatriated prisoners in 
Korea’s neutral sone has said all

(CeaUaued ea Page Sevea)

No Relief Id Sight 
As R ^ion  Shivers

By THB AB80CIATBO PREiM 
New Engtapd Shivered in the 

, eeldest snap of the acseon for the 
‘ adcond straight day today—with 

ng^rellef in eight before the week-

Tha Weather Bureau at Boston 
Mmeast that today's temperatures 
wtil be even lower than they were 
yditeiylay when the cohleat air of 
tbe- season moved into New Bag- 
lead.

TTw temperature was well below 
freaalag la all aectlons of the aras: 
last ai A t  witk the loweat readings 

' fMio aero la tha aocthm  
af Waw^MampsMra and

t e h lB fa f l * * )  ^

1 -

Everybody Oo Their Toes

Same ss.sae cedefo at the Meae OSIeer Candidate Scheet hi Al- 
derahet, Engtaad. Jumped to obey tbe ceraiaaad feawd hy Begimsatal 
Sgt.-MaJ. Renald Britain. Tbe 14-yenr-eld medel-bedecked nenrem 
nt tbe OnMntrrnm Onnrds bnn completed M  yents* nerrlen m the Brit
ish nimy

Russians S^eculate^ 
O n Beria T ria l Date

Hall Regret 
Expressed 
On Failure

Jefferson City, Mo., Dec. 
17 i j r ) — C tit\  Austin HsII’s 
last day of life today was 
filled with regret-^not regret 
that he kidnaped and Idl 
little Bobby Greenlease, buc 
that his wild gamble for 
quick riches failed in a 
drunken snending spree.

A few cells away from him in 
denth row his paramour, Bonnie 
Brown Heady, was sorry, too— 
sorry that her illicit love affair 
arlUi wild-spendtn<t Carl was brok
en up in a shocking crime.

KMIers Dio Taattbt 
The killers die tonight In tbe 

gas chamber a few mlmitea after 
midnight. They have been pic
tured as sorry tbey snuffed out the 
life of S-year-old Bobby a fen 
hours after his kidnaping Sept. 28, 

Both have written to tbe multi
millionaire Grecnleaee family in 
Kansas City asking forgiveness. 
And both have asked for spiritual 
counsel in their ftnai hours to
night

But it was learned from ofli- 
clale who have talked with Hall 
aincs he entered prison Nov. 20 
that hla sorrow U not over the 
eleying he and Mrs. Heady plotted 
the day before the kidnaping.

In his dletorted mind, the offi
cials say, Hall is sorry only that 
his plana for quick and easy 
wealth crashed in the binge that 
led to bis arrest. He hadn’t 
planned it that way when he 
started thinking about a kidnap
ing months ago in the same pris
on where be die%.>

The 34-year-otd Hail has bean 
quoted as saying that be pitmied 
to kill Mrs. Heady, 41, next and 
that he had vow^ never to be 
taken alive. Now Hall says his 
prolonged spree made him too fus
sy to realise clearly what was 
happening when arresting officers | 
knocked on his hotel door in St. | 
Louis Oct. 6.

Churchill Bids 
Offer Reds Security
U, S. Seeks ! 
GOP Lead, 
Ike Avers!

Stiletto Cuts Through Air

Wsshlngton. Dec. 17 (/P)—  
President Eisenhower told 
GOP congressional leaders to
day the American people “are 
looking to the Republican 
party to continue to enact a 
forward-lotting, progressive 
program that will serve the 
welfare of 160 million* peo
ple.”

As Eisenhower begsn the first of 
a three daye of conferences with 
tbe party leaders on his 1154 legis- 
laUve program, it was announced:

1. The President will make a 
nationwide radio and television ad
dress tbe evening of Jan. 4, re- 
reviewing his sdmlnistrsUon thus 
far and'outlining broadly the 1954 
objectives.

2. BiaenhOTver will personally de
liver hia State of the Union mes
sage to OHigreea'‘<in Jan. 7—the 
day after the legislators convene.

~lahied By CeMnet
At today's first ssasion srith the 

OOP laadois, Elsenhower was 
jolaed try hla cabinet, other key 
administratlen oMclala, and top 
White House aides. At the outset, 
the President told the lawmakers:

"Tbe American people have 
vested lb the Bepubllcan party tbe 
respansibaity ef government. With 
that roapenaibUity sra have a great

But as death in tha gas chamber | opportnaity to advanco tbo wrifaro 
came 'cloeer and cloacr, ncithar o( our country, Noar lot'a go to 
Hall nor Mrs. Heady had talked — * “
about the big rernMnlbg mystery:

Wbel'Trtppetted'WTlto'jSMBtii^ dobis, but the President's state-

l,oBCdw, jJec. 17 ( f f ) - -A l l" ‘b« intereaU ot , o r ^  capital.. 
Soviet newspapers, even So-
v ief Sport, published today ^ view to restoring <!apital-
the government’s announce
ment of confessions from ex- 
police boss Lavrenty P. Beria 
and six associates.

Bueslans immediately started 
guea:;ing when. and how the ac- 
cuaed men-would be tried. 'Die 
announcement did nqt dwell on 
this, except to say that a special 
aeeslon of the Supremo Court will 
handle the case.

Deputy la Involved ''
The most surprising thing to 

Russians, j^haps, was the dis
closure that V. N. Merkulov, min
ister of state control, and become 
a co-defendant with ^ ria . Merku
lov was a Beria deputy, and Beria 
in turn was the leading vice pre
mier 'Of the Soviet Union, under 
Georgi Malenkov, before hla arrest 
June 2S. For IS years he head
ed the USSR police network, un
der both Stalin and Malenkov.

The government announcement 
said Beria and hia associates 
mimed at using "the organ- of 
the Ministry of Internal Affairs.. 
against the Communist party and 
the government of the USSR in 
___________/ ■ ______________

Ism and securing the domination 
of the bourgeolae (middle claasl."

The statement said Beria and his 
asaeciatea "admittad their guilt ot 
haring committed a number of the 
most aerioiM state Crimea." It de- 
Fi.sred that'the former police boss 
had been committed for trial on 
chaiges of high treason, organis
ing an antl-Smiet plot and coun
ter-revolutionary work. i

Similar chargee were listed; 
against the six other defendant! 
identified aa:-

V. N, Merkulov, former minister 
of state .security and long Beria's 
deputy

V. A  Dekanosov and S. A. Gog- 
Ildse, both' former ministers of in- 
temM affairs In Oeorgis, the na
tive' repubttc of both Beria and 
Joseph Stalin.

P. y. Meehik. a former minister 
of Ihtemal affairs In the Ukraine.

Lk E. Viodsimiraky, dtocribed as 
the former head ef the investiga
tion department "for particularly 
Important affaire of the USSR 
MVD (Mcret police)."

half of the record MM,(KW ransom 
money they collected from Bob
by's 7l-year-old father after they 
bad already killed and buried tbe 
little boy in Mm. Heady'a back
yard In St. Joseph?

A federal grand jury at Kansas 
City is looking into that. So are 
the FBI and the St. Louis Fence 
Board. The board's inquiry into the 
handling of the arrest so angered 
former Lt. Louis Shoulders that he

(CoatteMd Ob Fage Seven)

(Contianed aa Page Eight)

Chemist Son Charged 
In Murder o f Barents

■ " .... " " " " j  ■ .
New Tork, '-^c. I'l UTt—A. chaaed a Rolla hoyce for IIS.WXI 

poetry-quoting young chemist was : add plannad to go to B n g ^ d  to 
accused today of murdering his pick up the car, 
parents—to get their *100.000, Wepman was quoted aa saying 
wealth—by spiking their cham- 1 Praden poured more potassium 
ptgna cocktaila with potassium cyanide Into hie parenU’ mouths 
cyanide aa all drank a toast to hla | nfter-they coUspsed L-om the pol- 
new job- i soned champagne.

• C o n .^ rrf Suirtde j d ,  lucs said he alao got thU
The case has been considered a information from Wepman:

Fraden. falsaly telling his par
ents that he had obtained a job, 
gavt them the poiadned champagne 
on the night of Aug. 19 in their 
apartment in tha attractive Park- 
cheater housing development in 
the Bronx.

Tha son, out of tbe eight of h|s 
parents, spiked thel.* champagne In 
the Idtchen and then returned to 
the living room to join them in a 
toast to the job that didn’t axisL 

Wepman, who alao lived larisbly 
on the slain couple's wealth, stood 
in a hallway outside the Fraden 
apartment as tba lethal toast was 
drunk. Young Fraden later ad
mitted him to the epertment to 
witneoa the death acene. —

Dr. Fraden. crawling on tile 
floor, looked up at Wepman and 
murmured "Who arq you?" Mrs. 
Fraden apparently was dead by 
that time, but her aon poured ssere 
potasatoiB cyanide tato her mouth

the apartment tefaDwr taWiK 
along tbe lea’s UU4iito gtasa ••m - 
talntod wttB aalsoa to i iaiiiiar tt.

double suicide or a murder and 
suicide for four months—until a 
pretty girt started talking.

The eon and friend, who report
edly confessed a murder-for-money 
plot, were booked by police on 
charges of acting in concert in 
homicide. ' • '

The son, Hariow Fraden, 2*. an 
only child, had moaned to detec
tives months ago about the death* 
of hia parsnte and the deaths of an 
aunt and uncle who were acci
dentally asphyxiated. 
T'Bboax'tXaL Atty. Georg* B. De 
Luca said the friend, Deonle Wep
man, 20, an unemployed writer, 
admitted that he and Fraden had

filanned the murders "for some 
Ime.”
De Luca said Fraden was unco

operative under questioning about 
ths deaths of hla parents. Dr. Wil
liam fYadea, M. and lita sMmoI 
teacher wife, Shirley, 40. ^

FradsBk a 0-footar. waa* aetaed 
by deteettvea yaaterday la bla 
'$200-a-BwnU room la tbe fasb- 
kwsble St. llorBs HoM.

De Lou arid Fradu had bou 
rM  boaidqwly w  aa loli«m- 
■iM jfnu his pdnats, had pur- (OMMaaad m »>

Heskeths Rules 
Boy Too Young  
For Skyw atch

Hartford. Dec. 17 (sq— Although 
patriotism often begins at an urly  
age, a S-year-old is too yo\mg for 
a volunteer Civil Defense worker.

Thst‘4 the opinion today of State 
a r il Defease Director William 
Keaketh who revealed that one 
town has sworn in and finger-

Srintad S-yevr-okte under the CD 
kywatch* Program.'
Ha told a meeting of tha State 

a r i l . Defense Advisory Commit
tee at tha Capitol he was diracUag 
the town to discontinue the prac
tice. General Heaketh Mid the 
town, wlilch* he did not Identify, 
had been enroIHnir these children 
ss official avU^pafenas qrofStra 
In order that they could accom
pany their father or mother in the 
Ground Observer Corps. (Sky- 
watch duties).

He aald the town bad reaaoned 
that it waa easier to obtain moth- 
ars. eapecially if thef we?e^per- 
mlUad to take their chUdrea along 
qrlUi them on their Skywatch 
duties.
^  Towa SbowB lageanlty
' Heskc’th said , that while the 

town showed real ingenuity it was 
a bad policy to enroll such chUdrea. 
He Mid they might poseibiy get 
hurt by falling or through some 
other accident, and that the state 
■would be Snanclally responsible for 
their injuries.

Under state law, he explained, 
all authorised CD workers are 
covered while on duty by the State 
Workmen’s (Tompensetion Law.

Tha CD chief mid that u  a 
result of this incident he plans-to 
make regulation* setting minimum 
age limits for each a r i l  Defuse 
service.

This would cover auxiliary Hre- 

(Cuttaaed mm Page Ibrm ) ,

Killjoy Treasury .
El Paae, ‘TesTDee. 17 (P>—  

Bnta t .  Ayln-ard, •  pheto u -  
gravor who is fasrtoatod with 
hia warfc, yeatortoy pieaSid 
guilty to Sve eouato ef oanutor- 
felttag . . f

Bar he ladigaaBtly daoM ha
plaaaad to 
iaM half p
ageata
H tor

printed
dM

Tte iqeeUac wSa behind clcaad. r

ment waa mSde public by the 
WMte Meue.

Etmnhower told the group he 
had called the meeUng to seek the 
leaders' advice on the legUlative 
program which ha -will act out in 
Die State ot the'Unton smd budget 
maesagee. '̂

The budget and economic mes- 
m'gee will go to Congress soon 
after tbe State of the Union docu
ment. Elsenhower vrill deliver only 
tha State of the Union meeeage in 
person.

'Tm very happy to see you snd 
have your co-operation at this 
time." the Presidut told the GOP 
kaders.

"We can all look forward to an
other succeseful, sound and pro
ductive session of Congress. I am 
convinced—as 1 know you are— 
that tbe people of this country are 
looking to the Republican party 
to contlnua to enact a forward- 
looking, progressive program that 
will serve the welfare of ISO mli- 
Uon people, and 1 know we shall 
aucceed."

Eisenhower said such a policy 
will advance a program atarted 
last year, and he ticked off these 
points as accomplishments in 1953;

"Stopp^ the shooting and casu
alty list in Koras.

"Reduced by IS billion dollars 
the prerious admlnistratioifi re
quest for new appropristions.

“aeared the way for January

(OutiMMid mm Pago Twwty-three)

News Tidbits
CaUsd fM ii  AP  Wires’

Three y u r  old twine gulp down 
37 orange Savored aspirin tsblets. 
. . .  Printing Piussihen's Union and 
Asaoclatim of Machlnistsjsgn* ob 
Jariadictton ever jobs . . Post
Office to give eaeinmsfy bandbag 
ef Christmas malls despite Eisen
hower order giving- federal em
ployes half day off Christmas Eve 
end New Tear's Eve.

Best man testiSes' to Kuykm- 
dall's khOtoem to wife . . . Benson 
mys nation toem aerlews tana aur- 
ptaa problem beoaum "someone 
miscalculated our production needs 
. . . Pentagon Checking dies on 
American Korea POWa to receg- 
aise Bserltod coam of heroism or 
aebievemut

Group of Itallaa flahiag boats 
radio they have been sated by a 
Tugaalarla goabaat sad are being 
escorted to a Yugoalav port. . . . 
Wmt BerUn’s city govenunent ap- 
peaM tor MfUag «  all cold war 
barilera around the isolated city 
before the projected Big Four 
meeUng is oonvued.

An artlSctal heart and lung is 
oaed for Srat flam in toltaia on 
a human jpsttait undergoing An 
operation.. Rastaurant hoatam 
sad manager'in Hollywood ta 
asruidad ana U M  W a M  mUMou 
dalar titalvi

Nguyan. Van Tam leaigaa aa

Sretutor of Viet Nam and Prince 
Uu U»e aMud to form new gov-

eraakut
and U.

Bio  to

Ptodstaif Pramier aays 
a.||yi|tMy aid to ba M

. . .  Pbur aaaall chll- 
to

M e  la tbe Air Petees’s aew high apeM reamiOh plane, the .T-S. 
aiclUMunrd "Flying KtUetta" beeaose of Ita abort wiags aad loog 
topeiud BOOT. A let, rirlklagly olndlar la dealga to the ooo aheve, 
the Bril X-IA, Ssslied to a aew unofficial speed leosrd of St/t timeo 
tbe speed of soaod la reoeat teet runs, aerordlag to aviatisu ctrelea. 
The X-IA Is one ot a eerioe ef e.xprrimeatoi ahipo wMcfe begaa witb 
the Ben X-1 which pasoed the speed ef smaad (eoale terrier) la 1947.

Oov, Dewey Urges 
Lodge Re-Election

War Curbs 
Necessary, 
House Told

London, Dec. 17 (ff)— Prime 
Minister Churchill todsy rt- 
newed his call for Western 
security guhrmntees to Rus- 
sis. He told the House of 
Commons he believes he sold 
President Elsenhower snd the 
French on the Ides st their 
Bermuda conference.

The guarantees would bo offered 
at the projected Big Four Foreign 
Ministers' Omfereace in Berlin.

Giving tbe House a review of the 
Bermuda talks, Churchill said wa 
used the conferaace to emphasise 
that the "Soviet Union Is entitUd 
to assurances against aggression 
after what she suffered at Hitler’s 
hands."

He brought cheers with the as
sertion;

I think X was successful In 
pressing upon my colleaguea at 
Bermuda the justice end edvaa- 
tage of such a courm oven though 
Russian strength U  so 'Vast."

It is my hope that from the 
Berlin meeting there may emarge 
some means to provide Russia with 
a sense ot security arising from 
other facta than mere force."
* He noted, however, that tha 
Ruaaiana have not yet replied to 
tbe Weatem Inritatioa for a K g  
Four forrign mlnistersT meeting in 
Berim begtaintng Jan. 4.

Churchill also told the House be 
.bad discuaacd with Elsenhower at 
Bermuda pomible sharing of Brit- 
ish-American atomic secrets and

**1 hOpG IW llU  win in do* COUTM 
becoma aiqiarent which will bring 
BrlUin and the United SUtca into 
closer, more agreeable and more 
fcrtila relaUonsliip upon atomic 
knowledge.”

ChurchUl'a comment followed 
statements by Elseahower and hla 
top aides that the administration 
contemplates asking Oongreas to 
modify the McMahon act which 
now prohibits export of any atomic 
InformaUon.

The Prime Miniscer spiked re
ports Uwt he disapproved Eiaen*. 
hower'a U.N, speech calling for 
creaUon of a world atom pool tor 
peaceful purpoaaa. On the con
trary, Churchill declared, he con
sider^, it "one of Uie mort imlMnr- 
tant events in world history since 
the end of- the war." He said he 
fervently hoped the Soviet govom-Hartford, Dec. 17 (/P>— Gov. Thomas E. Dewey has urgediiAALAyau, t*,. ' '  . j  .r* Y 1- J I...a > lervenuv nopea uie oonei ^orem-

Connecticut Republicans to persuade Gov. John Lodge to run > would ̂  ignore *'U^ beam 
for re-election, “and by such action you will be doing Con-1 of Ught amid so much darkness 

.vn.. a/ fat.npv in Wefnvv "  Dewev made and confusion."

I Judge Censures 
IFoord, Baekes

necticut one of the greatest favors in Mstdry.’ 
the remark last night aside from 
his keynote addreu at a SlOO-a- 
piate RepuMtean fund-raising din
ner here.

Asserting that Ixrdge was "one 
of the best exponents of good gov
ernment in the United States,"
Dewey said he had not talked it 0 * 1
over previously \»1lh the Conner- | l v g * 1 *  
tlcut governor but hoped sUte Re- V F Y C l  
publicans “by some miracle" would .
get Lodge to run again.

Dewey'a remark led to specula
tion among Republicans here as to 
whethtr Lodge would accept a fed
eral appointment in the Eisen
hower administration or would an
nounce hia availability to rim.

Lodge has kept allent about his 
future, although there have been 
many reports he would join the 
Eisenhower administration, at the 
end of hia four year term in Jan
uary. 195.5.

Asked if he had anything to say 
in view of Dewey’s remarks, Lodge 
only smiled.

Overflow Crowd
Dewey was accompanied" by 

Lodge as the New York governor 
toured rooms adjoining the packed 
main dining hall. The overflow 
crowd was seated in the separated 
rooms.

Both governors gave tirief talks 
in eech room before the keynote 
speech.

Lodge made no remarks in Ms 

(ContiBued ea Page Throe)

and confusion."
Churchill covered whole ranga of 

foreign relations aa he:
L  Disclooed he warnod tha 

French at Bermuda about the 
"gravity of the situmtion" . thet 
could develop over any undiw da- 
lay in ratifying tha European 
Army Plan to includa West Ger- 

I many.
2. Defied rebels in Ids own <3on- 

servative party - .in dMlartag tba
Hartford. 'Dkt. IT CFl—Superior governiheht Was standing firm on 

Court Judge Samuel Melllta today *
declared that a state legislator aad 
a prominent Connecticut manufac-

Charities Seeking 
Cure for Rackets

New York. Dec. 17 (F)—Catholic 
and JewUh charity , apokeamen 
have urged public education and 
lejlsiation to stamp opt fund-rala- 
ing rackets

Among witnesses at yesterdays 
public hearings before the Joint 
state legislative committee prov
ing chfrity rackets were the RL 
Rev. Msgr. James J. Lynch, direc
tor of the New Tork Catholic 
ChariUes, and Mrs. Newman Levy, 
director of the women's division of 
ths Jewish .Philanthropies.

MonsIgnor Lynch read a atota- 
aiant anowiag hla organtetion 
raliTfl Bwro than 11 miUioa dollars

aa Pag* Vwa)

turer wou)d never have had to face 
criminal trial in the fireworks case 
had they diaclosed their close re
lationship dating back to before 
1950. .

Judge Mellitsf remarks were 
made immediately after the oral 
rebuttal of State's Atty. Albert S. 
Bill, prosecutor of the case.

The defendants are Rep. William 
H. FooH. ,Sr., of Litchfield, ac
cused, of bribery, and aiffprd B. 
Ba e k e s ,  Wallingford fireworks 
manufacturer, accused of influ
encing lagisUtlon improperly.

Judge Mellits’ admonition to the 
defendants was prompted by de
fense Counsel James Carpenter’s 
refeaence to the "suffering of these 
men and their families’’ la this 
case.

“AU could have been ariilded." 
declared Judge McIUta, "had there 
bton a full and public discloaure of 
.their lawyer-client relationahip.

"Had that disclosure been-made, 
there could have been no auffer- 
ing." said Judge Mellitz,

liiroughout the closing argu
ments, Mrs. Baekes aad Mrt. 
Foord aat Impaasiveiy, hearing 
their husbanda daacribed by Atty. 
Bill as "adventurers."

"We are not concerned with 
whether the 1951 legislation put 
through by those two men alone 
waa good or bad," 'Bill said.

The issue in this case la whetlier 
two men can, by their joint efforts, 
bring about tbe onactmenl of a law 
whim la favorable to onOtta this 
case, Mr. Baekes," said t)w nata’s 
attorney.

"If you can do this aortoetiaag 
in fireworks," stod Wll.^ttei* la no 
reason to ' prsvqqt g 
liquor merclMBt m s

’Tfor eooM p * 
lag with our aarcotlca 
drug iawa or oar food taws.

ita poUcy leading to a withdrawal 
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Bulletiiis
from the A P  Wires

tenuel Mellita tods'
Darn M. Peerd, Sr., State Repce-

FOORD, BACKES GUILTT  
Hartford, Dec. 17 (Sq— Jadgo 

ly feond 
Sti

sentotive from litckfleld, 
Clifferd B. Backea. W a lU ag f^  
ftrewerfcs maoufactarer, "goilty 
as charged," In tbe crinUanl 
trial ot the ftewerka leglela* 
tion of 1951 la Superier Coart. 
Feofd was charged with vtolat- 
log the law againtt bribery of 
leglalative effters; BachiO with 
attempUng to tepreperty tafta- 
ence legielatton.

' LEAVES uTi^BBOBBE 
Washtagtoa. Dee. 11 OTh^ 

Ally. Gen. Brewnell aaniaawd 
to d »  that Mrs. FredericlL Ves- 
d e ^ t  FleM. wtto of W f  Mow 
York MlWoMlro 
doaerited ns tte 
of left wing greapot boa  ̂
torUy left tM  Valtod Msl 
avoid drpertarien.

TWO DIE IN  f i r i i  
Chleage. Doe. 17 

twe mum worn hhl 
SkM

‘i r J
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